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NO N-RE F O U L E M E I{T UNDER THREAT : PROGRAMME

Situatìng an examination of curent threats to the principle of non-refot emen¡ in national
security cases within the wider context of cases where attempts are made to remove despite
iclentifìed risks of bleach of the principle or non-refoulemenr. Discussions will focus on the
UK and covel non-refotiement under both the 1951 Refugee Convention ancl human rights
law and cover practical and proceclural questions of litigating these cases, We are very
grateful for the suppon of Matrix Chambers who are hosting the event and to the Josepir
Rowntree Charitable Trust for their suppon.
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Nicholas BIake QC, Matrix Chambers
Nicholas tslake QC is a barrisler practising in public and human rights law. I-{e is a QC,
lìeco¡der ofthe Crorvn Courl, Special Advocate and sits as a Deputy Judge in the
Administ¡ative Cour1. FIis cases inclttde Chahal, Ullah, Razgør, Abbas| Huang, utd
Prabqkhar inlheHong Kong ICA. l.le is a former chair ofILPA and a member ofthe
Council ofJustice. He has written extensively on immigration and asylum issues,

Tony Bunyan, Director, Stateìvàtch
Tony Bunyan is an investigative journalist and wriler specialising in justice and home affairs,
civil liberlies and freedom ofinformation in the EU. FIe has been the director ofstatewatch
since 1990 

^û(1 
edits Stalewqtch Btlletin î\td Stqtewqtch Ne ,s online (rvrvw.statewatch.ore)

LIe is the authoÌ of The Palitícdl Pol¡ce in Britain (1977) ancl Secrecy and openness in the EU
(1999), In 2001 (for access lo EU documents) and in 2005 (for work on the war on te¡rorism
and civil liberlìes) the Ettropean Zolce newspaper slected him as one of the "EV50" - one of
the fifty most influential people in the European Union.

Gabrieln Echeverria, International Legal Advisor, Thc Redress Trust
Gabriela Echeverria holds an LLM from Harvard Law School and a law degree from the
National Autonomous University of Mexico (I.NAM). She served as assistant to Professor
Rodolfo Stavenhagen, the UN Special Rapporteur on Indigenous Peoples, and worked with
UNICEF's Integral Family Development project promoting chilclren's rights through
community-based advocacy in Mexico City. As International Legal Adviser. of REDRESS,
she has litigated seveLal cases before international courts ancl tr.ibunals, including regional
hunan rights courts and Ll.{ treaty bodies. She has also been involved in international
advocacy, nolably ìn the drafting process ofthe "UN Basic Principles and Guidelines on the
Right to a Remedy and Reparation for Victims ofGrave Violations oflnternational Human
Rights La\¡/ and Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Law", leading a coalition of
NGOs supporting their recent adoption by the UN General Assembly.

Sonal Ghelani, Solicitor, Refugee Legal Centre
Sonal Ghelani is a solioitor at Refugee Legal Centre. At Refugee Legal Centre she is one of
two solicitors (the other solicitor being Ravi Low-Beer) dealing with higher court work. She
has worked principally in the not-for-profit sector in the field of immigration and asylum law.
The overwhelming majority ofthe clients she and her colleague represent qualify for publicly
funcled legal advice and representation. They have been involved in the ligitation surrounding
returns to Zimbabwe, and retums to Iraq.

Professor Guy S. Goodrvin Gill, AII Souls College Oxford antl Blackstone Chambers
Guy S. Goodwin cill MA, D.Phil., is a Senio¡ Research Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford
and Professor of Inte¡national Refugee Law at University of Oxford. He was formerly
Professor ofAsylum Law at the Uníversity of Amsterdam, ancl served as a Legal Aclviser in
the Office of United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNFICR) in various countries
from 1976- 1988. Since 1997, he has been Presídent ofthe Refugee Legâl Centre (a UK non-
govemmental organization). He is the Founding Editor of the International Journal of
Refugee Law (Oxford University Press) and was Editor,in-Chief from 1989-2001 . He is the
aúhor of The Refugee in Internat¡onal l"aw, Oxford: Clarendon Press, Znd edn_, 1996, and,
together with Dr Jane McAdam, will publish a third edition in 2006. professor Goodwin-Gill
has written extensively on refugees, migration, free and fair elections, and child soldiers.
Iì.ecent publications inclsde Free qnd Fqir Elections, Geneva: Inte¡-parliamentary Union, 2nd
erln.,2006; Basic Documents on IIuman Righß, withlaîBrownlie, eds., Oxford: Oxford
lJniversity Press,5th edn.,2006; 'State Responsibility and the,,Good Fairh,, Obligation in
International Law', in Malgosia Fitzmaurice and Dan Sarooshi, eds., 1ssøes a/
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Statellespon,ribiliry before Internc{tionql ,Iudicial Institutio,¡ l-lart Publishing,2004,7 5-104,
'lìefugees and Responsibility in the Twenty,First Centrìry: More Lessons fiom the South
Pactfic' , 12 PaciJìc Rim Law & Policy ,kntrnql 23-46 (2003). Professor Gooclwin-Gill is a
Barrister and practices from Blackstone Chambers, London; he has represented the IINFICR
on a number of occasions, including in the House of Lo¡ds case, R 1) Immigrqtion OfJìcer,
Prdgue Airport atxd Another, ex parte European Roma Rights Centre 120041UKFIL 55.

Alison Harvey, Legal Officer, ILPA
Alison Flarvey was called to the Ba¡ in 1995 and holds an MA in human rights ancl civil
liberties law. She has worked extensively with refugees in the UK and abroad, as a
lepresentative and in advocacy ìn national and inter.national fora for organisations including
ILPA, Refugee LcgaL Centre, the Medical Foundation for the Care of Victims ofTorture,
Amnesty International, as a consultant to UNLICR ìn the Republic of Guìnea. She has worked
with the internally displaced in Darfu¡. She is an editor ofBtûterworths Immigrdtíon Law and
writes and trains on asylum, immigration and human rights. She is Chair ofthe Trustees of
ECPAT UK, a former trustee of both Asylum Aid and Bail for Immigration Detainees and a
lormer Chair of thc Refugee Children's Consodium.

Mark Henderson, Doughty Street Chambers
Malk I-lenderson was called to the Bar in 1994 practises primarily in public law, specialising
in asylum, immigration and social welfare, His work also encompasses intemational law, civil
actions against the Home Ofhce, and professional negligence claims. Fle is the author ofthe
Best Pr.lctice Guíde to Asylum and Httman Rights Appeals (ILPA/RLG/EIN, 2003), co-author
of Blacbs¡t¡ne's Guide to the Asyh,m and Immigration Aa 2A04 (AUp,2004) and Convener of
the Editorial Committee ofthe I I"PA Directory of Experts on the Electron¡c Immigration
Network. He is a membe¡ of the Executive Committee of ILpA and convenor of iti Refugee
Sub-Committee, a consultant to the Offìce of the Immigration Services Commissioner, a
member ofthe Advisory Panel ofthe Electronic Immigration Network, ancl an assessor for the
Bar Council's Immigration Accreditation Panel.

He has conducted training on immigration and social welfare isst¡es for organisations
including ILPA, Justice, the Electronic lmmigration Netwo¡k, the LSC's AtT project, and the
Itnmigration Advisory service. FIis cases includel in the House ofLords whe¡e he acted for
the coalition ofNGO. inter.vening on the use oftorture ev idence; Bensaid v t/f 33 EHRR l0
120011 INLR 325 ('extrarerritorial' âpplication of article 8 in an expulsion case involving risk
to mental health in receiving country); Khadir lz005l UKFIL 39 (whether asvlum seekeÃ who
cannol be removcd must be granred leavc to remain); Turgutl2\Tl) I All ER 7ls (standard ol
review in article 3 cases and treatment offresh evidence onjudicial review); At-skeinil2\\5l
2 wLR 1401 (extent to which ârticles 2 and 3 govern the conduct ofBritish armed forães in
Iraq); Kurtolli [2004] INLR 198 (circumstances in which risk ofsuicide will render expulsion
inconsistent with article 3); Husaín [20021 ACD l0 (whether withdrawal ofasylum support
violates Article 3, and applicability of article 6 to asylum suppo¡t appeals), the-appeals åfthe
Afghan victims ofthe Stansted hìjacking, and the Ahmadi family's ãþpeal by vicieo tink
against third country removal to Germany, He is counsel in AA and LK, the test case on
removalto zimbawe ancl has acted in several cases relating to the recent attempt to remove
Iraqis.

Raza Husain, Matrix Chambers
Raza I-lusain is a barrister practising in public and human rights law. His cases incluclel
(tofture), I (Belmarsh), Ullah (extra-terriÌ.orialiIy), Røzgar (menlal HeaIth), Huang
(profortionality), Ãasåid (abuse of power and policy), b v . ÍIome Olfice (íaße im"prisonment),
Nadarajah (detention policy), Faruakhan (exclusion), and, Al Rawi (ôuantanamo Bay). He is
a fo¡mer membcr of the ILPA executive committee and a member oithe council of iustice.
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Nrrala Molc, Dilcctor', ÀIRII Ccntrc

t' t' * Ili o¡¡rap h¡ awûted.

Nicola lìogcrs, Galden Coult Chnmbers
Nicola Rogers is a barriste¡ working in Immigration and asylum law at all levels. She is a
specialist in human rights law and has represented before the European Court of Hutnan
Rights in a wide range ofcases including unlawful killings, environmental law, medical
negligence, detention, fämily law, housing and immigratìon. She is very experienced in
using the European Court's procedures and making emergency applications in deportation
cases. Cases include Flil¡l v the UK (2001) 33 EHRR 2. She is an expert in EU free
movement law and EC Association Agreements. Cases include Tum v SSHD [2004] CA. She
is an expeliencecl legal trainer in both EU and ECHR law. She ìs co-Convenor of ILPA's
European Sub Committee and a lormer member of ILPA's Executive Committee. She is the
Chai¡ ofTrustees ofllail for Immigration Detainees (BID).
She has worked as Assistant Director of the AIRE Centre from 2000 to 2002, aLegal
Consultant to HM Inspector of Prisons from 2002 to 2003 ând a consultant to tiNHCR in
Sl¡asbour in 1998. FIer publications include Pracli tioners' Guide tothe EC-Turkey
Associat¡on Agreement (2000, Martìnus Nijhoof). Contributor to I{a¡r dbook on European
Enlargement (2002), co-aufhor Free Movement of Person in the Enlargecl Ettopean (Jnion

(Dec 2004, Sweet & Maxwell, with Rick Scannell) and she Ís a frequent contributor to legal
journals.

Rick Scaunell Galden Court Cùambers
Rick Scannell is a barrister specialising in immigration, asylum and human rights law. From
998 to 2005 he served as a Special Advocate before the Special Immigration Appeals
Commission, FIe is a former chair ofthe Immigratìon Law Practitione¡s Association and has
written extensively on immigration and human rights including as a contributor to
Macclonalds Immigrat¡on law and practice, an editor of Bllreworths Immigratíon Law, co-
author of Fre¿ Movement of Person in the Enlarged European Union (Dec 2004, Sweet &
Maxwell, with Nicola Rogels), and as a contributor to lldlsbury's Laws oJ'England. A major
part of his pmctice comprises judicial review and statutory appeals to the Court ofAppeal. LIe
has appearecl before the European Commission of lluman Rights (,444Ã v United Kinglom);
the European Court of Human Rights (TI v lJnited Kíngdom) and the European Courl of
lllstice (Bidar v United Kingdom). Other cases include Djebøri v SSHD [2002] CA (Algerian
at risk oftreatment contrary to Article 3 ECHR); Seedi and others v SSI/D [2001] HL (Article
5 ECHR legality ofdetention of asylum seekers at Oakington Reception Centre) He regularly
undertakes training, in the UK and abroad, for ILPA, Liberly, the TINHCR and others.
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ILPA Submission to the Joint Committee on Human Rights
regarding UK compliance with the United Nations Convention

Against Torture

I . 1'he Immigration Law Practitìoners' Association (ILPA) was established in 1984 and
is committed, inter alia, to securing a nor-racist, non-sexist, just and equitable system of
immigration, refugee and nationality law. ILPA has more than 1,200 members including
lawyers, aclvice workers, acaclemics, ìmmigration judges ancl law students. ILPA is regularly
consulted by the Immigration and Nationality Directorate and has made substantial policy
representalions over the years. ILPA has also been very active in inlorming parliamentaÌy
dcbâte on nâtionality, immigration and asylum issues and we have, as a concerned NGO,
instituted j udicial revierv proceedings.

2. We welcome the clecision by the Joint Committee on l-luman Rights to undedake an

inquìry into the compliance ofthe UK government with its obligations undeÌ the United
Nations Convention Against Tolture (hereafter "the Convention").

3. The puÌpose ofthe Convention is to "m¿ke more effective the struggle against
tofiure and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment throughout the
world."¡01 It does so by enumerating a series of measures that states parties m¡ist take in order
to give effect to the prohibition against torture. It is impofiant to emphasize that the
prohibition against torture is a peremptory norm of customary international law binding on all
states (7as cogens).

4, Article 3 ofthe Convention states "No State Parfy shall expel, return ("refouler") or
extradite a person to another State whe¡e there are substantial grounds for believing that he
would be in danger of being subjected to torture."ttl'l Th" non-i"foulement obligation
expressed in article 3 is integral to the prohibition against toflure. It is a nolm ofcustomary
internationâl law, and arguably enjoys the samejzs do3.enr status as the overall prohibition.

5, ILPA is extremely âlarmed by curent efforts by the government to retum peßons
suspected of involvement of terrorism to countdes where they face the risk of todffe, based
on promises ofhumane treatment.

6. There is a growing international consensus that such promises, generally refemed to
as "diplomatic assurances," are an ineffective safeguard against the ¡isk oftofture. Successive
UN Special Rappodeuß on Torture, the UN Committee against Tofture, the UN Independent
Expert on the Protection ofHuman Rights and Fundamental F¡eedoms while Countering
J'errorism, the Council of Europe Commissioner on Human Rights, and the European
Committee for the Prevention ofTorlu¡e have all expressed concern about their use.iiii3l
Leading human rights and anti-torture NGOs have called on states to stop the practice of
seeking or relying on such assurances.ìutal

7. Human ¡ights experts are also increasingly corcerned that the practice ofstates
seeking such assurances risks creating a loophole in tîe non-refoulement obligation containecl
in article 3 of the Convention, thereby eroding the absolute nature ofthe prohibition against
torture. In the words of the LÌ.I Special Rapporteur on Torture, the government's plan to rely
on promises againsl torture from Jordan and other government "reflects a tendency in Europe
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to cilculnvent the intelnatìonal obligation not to deport anybody ifthere is a sel.ious rìsk that
he or shc might be subjcctccl to ¡o¡1r¡r'c.""t51

8. Ë)fforts to seek assurances against torture are not new. In 1996, the European Court
of Fluman Rights ruled that the UK government could not rely on assurances against torture to
leturn to Indja a Sikh activist wanted by the lndian author.ities on teno¡ism charges.ujt6l ¡¡
1999, the government tried unsLrccesst'ully to return four alleged Islamic militants to Egypt by
seeking assurances against torture, despite reservations expressed by Flome Office ancl
ForeJgn Olfice lawyers about the effectiveness ofsuch measures as a safeguarcl against ill-
tteatment.uiif 

tì

9. The government signalled a renewed interest in diplomatic assurances as a
mechanism to return people to toftule in a February 2004 Flome Office consultation paper.uiìit8J
The government's plâns to seek assurances agâinst tofture were also refe¡red to by the
government in written submissions to the Judicial Commiltee of the House of Lorcls clrring its
review ofthe lawfulness ofthe indefinite cletention of foreign terrorism suspects uncler the
Anti-1'errorism Crime and Security Act 2001 (ATCSA) in October 2004.i*tel

10. 'Ihe United Nations Committee against Tofiure, the experl body established to review
state compliance with the treaty, signalled unease aboLrt the government's plans to seek
diplomatic assurances during the fourth periodic review of the UK in November 2004. The
conclLrding observations on the UK, express concern at: "the Stale party's reportecl use of
diplomatic assurances in the "refoulcment" context in circumstances where its minimum
standards for such assurances, inclucling effective post-return monitoring arrangements and
appropriate due process guarantees followed, are not wholly clear and thus cannot be assessed
lor compâtibility with article 3 ofthe Convention."'tr0i While stopping short of an outright
condemnation of the government's plans, the conclusion reflects the evident concern on the
part of the Committee about the proposed agreements.

I l. 'lhe policy of"depoftâtion with assurances" was formally announced to parliament
on 26 Januâry 2005 by the Home Secretary as part ofa "twin track strategy,'to replace the
indefìnite detentìon after it was ruled unlawful by the Law Lords in Decembe¡ 2004. The
goyernment has entered into negotiations with a number ofgovernments ín the Middle East,
including Jordan, Algeria, Molocco and Egypt, to conclude "memoranda of understanding,, in
relation to humane treatment in order to fâcililate the return of foreign nationals presently in
the UI(, who would be at risk oftorture upon return. Those liable to depofiation under the
agreements include men pleviously certified as terorism suspects under the ATCSA.*itrtl

12. The first memorandum of unde¡slancling was agreed with Jordan on 10 August 2005.
There is no reference to the word torture in the text. Instead it contains an undertaking by the
government ofJordan that: "lf arested, detained of imprisoned following his return, a
returned person will be afforded adequate âccommodâtion, nourishment, and medical
treatment, and will be treated in a humane and proper manner, ìn accordance with
internationally accepted standarcl5."*iilr2l The memorandum also contains provisions ¡elating to
judicial supervision and visils by an "independent body nominated jointly by the UK ancl
Jorclanian authorities."*iiilr3l

13. Experience has shown that diplomatic assurances a¡e an ineffective safegrìard against
torlu¡e. T'he two most prominent cases oftransfers based on assu¡ances against toÉure resulted
in creclìble allegations that the persons were tortured on ¡eturn. In a numbe¡ of cases, courls
have blocked transfers based on such assu¡ances.*iulol In several cases where transfe¡s have
been made on the basis of assurances (from Turkey to Uzbekistan and from Georgia to
Russia), the inability to gain âccess to detainees upon return has made it impossible to
determine whether they were subject to toÍure upon return."tr5l
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14. In onc czse, the government ofSweden returned two Egyptian nationals -Ahmecl
Agiza and Mohammecl al-Zari - to Egypt in December 200lon a U.S. government leased
aìrcraft, following assurances f¡om Cairo that they would not be tortured and would be given
f¿ir trials. There is credible evidence that both men weÌe tortured, notwithstanding the
assurances, and a post-return monitoring mechanism agreed separately between tlìe two
govern men¡5.*uill6ì

15. In May 2005, the llN Committee against Torlure decided that Sweden had violated
its obligations undel article 3 of the Convention when it retu¡ned Ahmed Agiza to Egypt. In
its decision the Committee stated that "ftlhe pìocurement of diplomatic assurances, which,
moreoverJ provìded no mechanism for their enf'orcement, did not suffice to protect against this
manilest ¡ìsk."*"iitr7l The factors ¡elevant to risk identifiecl by the Committee included Egypl's
record on torture, ard the fact that the government ofSweden regarded Agiza as ìnvolved ìn
terrorisn.r, and the fact tlìat he was of interest to the security services in Egyptian and the
United States, The Swedish and Egyptian governments continue to deny any wrongdoing in
the câse.

16. The second case ìnvolved Maher Arar, a dual Canadian-Syrian national, whom the

US govemment transfer¡ed to Jordan in September 2002 where he was hancled over to the
Syrian government. The US government has claimed that prior to Arar's transfer, it obtained
assurances lrom the Syrian government that Ata¡ would not be subjected to torture upon
retum. Arâr has claimed credìbly that he was beaten by security officers in Jorclan and tortured
repeatedly, including with cables and electrical cords, during the ten months he spent in Syrian

;ail,*uiiìtr8l The case is the subject of a Commission oflnquiry in Canacla."i"lrel

I7. In addition to the empirical eviclence that assurances a¡e an ineffective safeguard
against toÉure, common sense suggests that such promises are unlikely to work. By seeking
assurances the UI( government is explicitly acknowledging the risk oftortule to those persons

it wishes to deport. In light ofthe humân rights records ofthe states with whom the
government is seeking agreements, such a conclusion is hardly surprising. There are persistent
ailegations oftorture in Jordan, notably ofpersons detained on suspicion of terrorism.*"t201 In
Algelia there are regular reports that those suspected ofinvolvement in terrorism are subject to
tofu¡e. *"it2rl There are credible allegations of torture in custody in Morocco, particularly
directed at persons accused ofinvolvement in terrorism.*'"tttlThe most ¡ecent U.S. State
Department on human rights in Egypt describes "numerous, credible reports that security
forces tortu¡ed and mistreated detainees."**iiit2'l what is surprìsìng is that the UK government
should regard as credible assurances on tolure offered by any government that routinely
violates its international obligations in respect oftorture. Moreover, even assuming the good
intentions ofthose giving assurances, the reality is th¿ìt reliable assurances are simply not
within the gift of highly placed officials whe¡e security services and those charged with the
day to day care ofthose detained are able in practice to perpetrate torture with impunity.

18. ILPA unde¡stands that the government has emphasized the importance ofpost-return
monitorìng as a means ofsecuring compliance with the agreement made with Jo¡dan. In
practice, post-return monitoring is not capable ofrendering diplomatic assurances an effective
safeguard zrgainst torture. The European Committee against the Prevention ofTorture recently
"indicate[d] it has yet to see convincing proposals for an effective post-return monitoring
mechanìsm.""*iut2al Given the nature oftorlure it is not hard to see why. Torture is practiced in
secret and denied by governments. Those who commit torture are often expert at keeping
abuses from being detected, and those subject to torture are frequently reluctant to speak about
it, fearing reprisals against themselves or family members. Moreover, states with poor records
on human rights are unlikely to accept the kind of intrusive independent monitoring without
notice that might be able to uncove¡ such abuse. In addition, it should be noted neither the
sending nor the receivìng state have any incentive to acknowledge incidents of abuse, because
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to clo so woulcl be an admission thal they had breached their obligations uncler international
lalv.

19. In summary, experience shows that diplomatic assurances are an ineffective
salèguard against lorture, a fact reflected in the growing consensus against their use amorg
inlernational human rights bodies ând experts, ILPA has grave conce¡ns about the
memorandum ofunderstanding with Jordan, and other efforts by the UK government to secure
assurances from count¡ies with poor records on torture, as a means to facilitate the depo¡tation
ofpersons acknowledged to be at lisk oftorture upon return. ILPA considers thal returns
basecl on such agreements are incompatible with the UK's non-refoulement obligation uncler
the Convenlion, and that by their use, the UK is weakening the global ban on tofture.

ILPA
25 September 2005

itll Convenlion againsl 'fortrìrc and Other Cruel, Inhuman or l)sgrading Treatmont or
Punishmenl, Preamblc.

irt2l Convention against 'l'orture, adiclc 3(l).

iiitrl Statement ofthc Special Rapportour on Torture, Manlied Nowak, to the 61,' Session of thc
U.N. Commission on FIuman l{ights, ceneva, 4 ApLil 2005; Report of the Independent Ëxpert
on the Proteclion ofLluman Rights and Fundamental Freedoms while Countering Terrorism,
E/CN,4/2005/103, 7 l.'ebruary 2005; Repott ofthe Special Rapporteur on Torture Theo Van
Boven to the General Assembly, 23 August 2004, para. 30.; Llrl Convention against 'I'or1ure,

Decision: Communication No. 23312003, Agiza v, Sw€den, CA'I'/C/34/DÆ3n0ú,20 May
2005; Report by Mr. Alvaro Gil-Robles, Commissioner for Human Righrs, on his Visit to tho
ljnited Kingdom, 4th - 12th Novembcr 2004, CommDFI(2005)f), 8 June 2005; European
Committee fo¡ the Prevention of'lbrture, 5th General Repo¡t on the CPT'S actiyitics, 22
Septembe¡ 2005.

i"tal Call for Action against the Use of Diplomatic Assurances in Transfers to Risk ofTorture
and Ill-'l'reatment - Joint Statement by Amnosty lnternational, Association for thc Prevention
of Tortu¡e, IIuman Rights WatÇh, International Commission of Jurists, International
Fedcration of Action by Christians for the Abolition ofTo¡ture, International F'ederation for
Êlùman Rights, lnternâtional Helsinki Iiederation for Human Rights, and World Organisation
Against 'I ortule, ,{pril 2005.

"trl Unitecl Nations Press Release: 'Diplomatic Assurances'Not An Adequato Safeguard For
Deportees, LIN Special Rapporteur Against Torture Warns, 23 August 2005. Similar concerns
have been expressed by Prolèssor Roberl Goldman, the UN Indcpendent Hxpert on human
rights and Çounter-terrorism, and by the Eulopean Commjttee on Provention of'Iorlure.

"'ful Chnh"l v. uniLed Kingdom ( l9q6).

uii[t]The 
case came to light when one ofthe men, Hani Youssef, brough! a successfil civil

action against thc UK government for wlongful imprisonment pending deportation, yo¿,rje/v.
The Ílome Olfce, High Court ofJustice, Queen's Bench Division [2004] EWHC lS84 (eB)

"iii{tl Home Office Discussion Paper, Counter-Terrorism Po\aers: Rcconciling Sccurity and
Liberty in an Open Society, para. 38, February 2004

i"tel 
The written submissions statod the government was "exploring the possibility ofremoving

foleign nationals to states where there are fears of Añicle 3 treatment lsicl...with a view to
eslablishing memoranda ofunderstanding which could provide sufficient safeguards to allolv
teLt]i.n." À and Olhet s v. Secreløry ofState for the Llome Deparlmenl, Case tbr the Secretary of
State lsubmission to Ilouse ofLords], l3 Scptcmbcr 2004, p. 10, f'ootnote 2.
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*tl"lConclusions ancl rccommendations ofthe Committce against'l'orturc, UniiccÌ Kingclom of
Groât Britâin and Nolthern Ireland, Crown Depcndencics and Overseîs'Icrritorics, 25

Novemb€r 2004, CA'f lC/CN3313.

"itlri ILPA members (Birnberg Peirce Solicitors) acting on behalf of a number of Algerian
nationals who had been detained indelinitely and subsequently subject to control orders (under
the Prevention ofTerrorism Act 2005) indicated on 15 Sçptember 2005 that the majority have
been taken back into cuslody pending deportation.

"iifr2ì Memor¿rnclum of understanding botwo€n the Governmenl of the Unitcd Kingdom of Creat
Britain and Northern Ireland and the Covernment of the l-Iash0mitc Kingdom of Jordan
rogulating tho provision ofundertakings in lespect ofspccificd persons prior to deportation, 10

^.uglrst 
2005, para. l

'iiifttì Memorandum, paras.2 and 4.

'iutral Courts in Austria, Canada and the Netherlands, as well as i¡ the lJK, have blocked
returns dcspito assutances offeÌed, In 2003, Bow Str€ot Magistrates Cou¡t rcfused a requost
from Russian authoritics to extradite Akhmed Zakayev, a prominent Chechen, despite
assurances ofhumane treatmcnt oflèred to the court by a Russìan governmenl minisLer. See,

Human l{ights Watch, Still at Risk: Diplomatic Assurancas No Safeguard Against Torture,
April 2004; and, Human Rights Watch, Empty Promises: Diplomatic Assurances No
Safeguard Against 'I orturc, April 2004.

""lr5l Both cases (Mamatkulov and others; Shamayev and others) havc bcen thc subject ofpost
transf'cr appcals to the European Court ofHuman Rights. In both cases, the Court held lhat
there was insufficient information about the fate of the returned persons Lo determine whether
the sonding state had violated artiÇle 3 ECHR, National courts have allowed transfers on thç
basis of assurances in an Äustrian case involving extradìtion to Russia and a German case

involving extradition to Turkey, For more informâtion see, LIuman Rights Watch, Still at Risk,
and |-lum¡n Rights W tch, Empty Promises.

*"ilrul 
See; lluman Iìights Watch, Still at Risk, and Human Rights Watch, Emply Promises,

*uiit'?l l,t J Convontion againsl Toì ture, Deçision: CommunicationNo, 233/2003, Agizav,
S',vedon, CAT/C/34lD /233 12003, 20 May 2005.

*"iiitì31 Fluman Rights watch, Still at Rìsk

*i*trtl http://www.aralcommission.caleng/index.htm

"*ftol United States Departmont of State, Ilureau of Democracy, IIuman Rights and Labor, 2004
Country Reports on Éluman Rights Practicesr Jordan; Amnesty Inlernational, .Annual Report,
2004; Humao llights Watch, U.K./Joldan: Torture Risk Makes Doportations Illegal, 16 08 05

""il2rl Amnesty fnternational, Annual Report 2005i Algeria.

"^'it'21 UN Committee agairìst TorLure, Conclusions and recommendâtions ofthe Committee
against Torfursr Morocco, 5 February 2004, CAT/C/CR/31/2.; Amnesty International, 'l'orture

in the "anti-t€rrorism campaign" - the case ofthe Témara l)etention Centre, June 24, 2004.

"ìiitt'l Unitecl States Department ofstate, Bureau ofDemocracy, Human Rights and Labor,
2004 Country R€porls on Human Rights Prâctices: Egypt; see also, Lluman Rights Walch,
Egypt's Torture Epidemic, February 2004.

"'i"t2al cl,1' Annual Repolt,
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Asvlnm seehers from Ira<l: chronologv and relevant policies

1991 (at leâst) - October 2000: The Home Office did not refuse outright any claìms for
asylum ftora Iraqi nationals (unless there were complicating features such as oriminal
convictions): clients were either recognised to be refugees (in which case they got indefinite
leave to remain (ILR) & the benefits that flo\ from the grant of refugee stâtus) or 4 years

exceptional leave to enter/remain (ELR) (leading to a legitimate expectation that (again
absent any criminal convictions/s) the person would get lLR. ELR was granted because of;

(a) the poor humanitarian oonditions; and/or

(b) absence ofany practical route ofretum

April 1991: Ëstablishment of a designâted 'safe h¿ven' in Iraq - no¡th of lâtitude 36 degrees

norlh. This area was generally refer¡ed to as the Kurdish Autonomous Zone (KAZ) and
comprised the three norlhem govemates ofErbil (Hawler), Dohuk ftoth conholled by lle
Ku¡dish Democratic Party (KDP)) and Sulemaniya (controlled by Patriotic Union of
Kurdistan (PUK)).

October 2000: Secretary of State announces that Kurds from the KAZ whose claims are

based on fèar ofpersecution f¡om KDPÆLIK/IMIK would be detained at Oakinglon
Detention Centre (in Cambridgeshire) for their claims to be processed because their cases

were considered to be 'straightforward' as conditions i¡ the KAZ had improved and there had

been a 'significant' increase iu numbers ofasylum seekers f¡om that area.

There was still no route ofenfo¡ced retum specified. But "..if any kaqi failed asylum seeker
were to reach removal stage, the immigration selrice will investigate any viable option. We
are actively exploring options for enfo¡ced removals fvia Jordan and Turkey]. Arrângements
for considering applications from other kaqis remain the same."

pôli.;ac frññ fì¡fnhov J.lìOlì +n 2fl Metcù 1001

ofthe 'safe haven') would get refuges status. Kurds from goverument cont¡olled area (GCA)
would not be denied such status on the basis that they could relocate to the KAZ; or

Oct 00 - 20 Februarv 03; kaqis from GCA would get 4 years ELR leading to ILR.

Note: these policies are not recorded in writing - they existed in the 'collective memory'
of the relevant caseworh team which was 'dispersed' âs a result of re-orgânisâtion in
1997/98 leading to estâblishment of Country In{ormatlon Policy Unit
(CIPU)/Operational Guidance Notes (OGN) which were on the 'knowledge base'.
However, the above policies were not includerl i¡r CIPIJ leports or OGNs becâuse
uumber of people to whom the policies would apply were rrelatively' small and the
OGNs cater for the 'main' categories of claims

Itebruarv 2004: Home Office announces that UK will commence enfo¡ced. tetums in the
Spring - a move critìcised by the UNHCR.

In the meantime, the National Asylum Support Service (NASS) which had been suppoding
faiÌed asylum seekers Íìom Iraq ou 'hard cases' support, announced that in order to qualify for
such support kaqis would have to register with the Intemational Organisation f'or Migration
(lolvl) to show that they were plepared to retum voluntarily and they would. be supported until
IoM had booked a flight and the person lhen rehured to kaq.

kaqis ftom govemmen.t conholled area (!9 thq gf-eq so.u.tl¡
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Howeverr the salety of the route by which kaqis would be expected to 'voluntarily' return
was chalienged by Mr Abdullah. As a resull of lhe challenge:

January 2005: NASS wrote to agencies, tlìat it was accepted that 'It may not be reasonable to
deuraud that an applicant sign up for the 'Highway 10'joun'ìey as a pre-requisite for support.
So long as we are satisfied thal an individual is prepared to comply with voluntary retum, we
will consider agreeing to provide section 4 support temporarily until such time as a safer
voluntary rehrm route is available."

16 June 2005: Cowt ofAppeal hands down its judgmentin BgÊllj!

29 July 2005 : NASS inforrns agencies thât loM is now able to facilitate a retum to kaq by an
altemative route by scheduled ai¡line: England * Arnman - Baghdad - Erbil. In the auhrffì,
charter flights direct to Erbil should be possible.

From August 05, new applicants for s4 supporl will need to sho'¡/ that they are talcing all
reasonable steps to leave the UK or place themselves in a position in which they are able to
leave the III( (ie sign up for voluntary retum).

From Sept 05, Nationals oflraq aiready in receipt ofsection 4 suppod will be expected to
shoì¡/ that they are complying with specifìed steps to facilitate their departure ÍÌom the IIK in
order to continue to be eligible to reoeive seotion 4 support.

16 Aueust 05: Email f¡om Home Office to ILPA - 'We intend to stârt enforced removals to
Iraq in the near future. Some lraqis detained 'as part of ou¡ preparations'.

26 Aueust 2005: Urgent hearing before Collins J regarding an applioation for class relief
staying removals to kaq.

18 October 2005: Letter frorn Tony McNulty to Lord Avebury: '.,Operational issues have
developed which will prevenl removal within a reasonable timeflame. As such, an operational
decision has been taken to release on bail those who do not pose a threat ofabsconding and
who can meetthe necessary conditions and sureties required...l- .

17 November 2005: An emaii ftom ILPA forwarding email and attachments Íìom the Home
Office notifying that the fìrst set of enforced. rehrms we¡e due to commence on 20 November
2005 and that people had been detained for the purpose ofremoval.

19 November 2005: Burton J grants injunctions preventing the romoval of thee kaqis
represented by RLC..

20 November 2005: Fifteen haqi nationals are removed to haq via a chartered flight from
Stansted to a UK military air base in Cyprus and then on a UK military aircraft to Erbil.

29 November 2005: Ms K issues a claim forjudicial review asserting that her partrìer 'A'
was unlawfully removed to kaq on 20 Novernbe¡ 2005 and seeks an orde¡ that the Sec¡etary
of State uses his best endeavou¡s to secu¡e A's retu¡¡ to the IIK

19 December 2005: The Secretary of Stale mdertakes to use his best endeavours to secure
A's returu to the UK

8 Jauuary 2006: A retums to the IIK

December 05 - February 06: Three kaqi nationals ofKurdish descent from the area which is
not adminislered by the Kurdish Regional Government issue claims forjudicial review

/s"



seeking to challenge the legalþ of their detention and seelcing damages, All tb¡ee men were
detained on the basis that they were due to be removed to Iraq on 20 November 2005. They
were either not given ¡easons for their detention or the reasons wete nevet explained to them.

They were detained in circumstances where they were denied access to legal advice. They
v/ere either not served with any notice ofremoval dí¡ections or given notice at a time when it
was not possible for them gain access to legai advice and the court to challenge the decision
to remove them. Although the Secretary ofState acoepts thât he acted un1awfully in detaining
the men, in setting removal directions and that he is liable to pay damages, he does so only on

the basis that ho acted in breach ofhis policy since the flighl of20 November 05 was for
people originating ftom the KRG administered area. He considers the issue regarding aocess

to legal advice and the coufi to be academic aud therefore opposes the clâimânts' positioll that
the cou¡t should be invited to ¡uÌe on the issues ofprinciple.

22 ivlrirch 2006: Collins J hands down jtdgmentin A, H and AH'
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hea.llLg of eslum d.i'"" from Inqi Ãarjos¡ls.

RECEIVED

061 ,2005

Tht ûm cbaqc nlatcs to the co¡siCcntio¡ of .l-;tÌR frcnr ¡pplbe.us rrLo h¡vc comc
ftpm th¡ Ku¡dish .A:¡onomus Zonc. In rpproprieæ cescs, ræ wl1l h considcring thc
possibilþof irtcmd ¡eloc¿tion vithin tbc K.liZ wtcre en appli-¡t ¡a¡ sf,ep¡þyþy¿ 3
wllfou¡dcd fe¡¡ i¡ thei¡ hoæ a¡e¿ This is the appmach wJ værc r"l.i"t before Gøber
2002, \Fc considcr it to bc co¡sistclt vith ¡tcent cqu¡try i¡rformdon on úc i,m-.t'i*

oûH
YÒ{r Râl

D.r' 20 Fcbruary 2@3

2002, \Fc considcr it to bc co¡sistclr vith rtcent iørarry informtíon on Oc iropro"ing
condhbu vithh thc K,A'Z aod thc iryroving ¡el¡tion¡ betsæcs thc PIIK a¡d rbÊ KDÞ.
'w'c b¡'rc ¡lso t¡.kcn accor¡ut of IAT dccisiols sublctErrFlFIvEh?EIæFFl
h¡ve fou¡d ¡åc PIJK and KDP m bc st¡æ cndriæ
who ¡esidr wiùin úcir nspcctirc tcrritorbs.

At thc present tirrc, væ w l not bt appþing tlc c
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pcriod of lc:-r'c gr¿nÈd i¡ sr¡cì c¡scs to bc st mnths ntlc¡ th.' ibc usual four pars. ilc
wiü kcep thìs poþ ".¡.r ¡cvi..w'iu lkht of funue devcbpnrcnts.

I am copling this lcrær m æ¡obcn of thc Asylum Proce-rses Sralceholdcr Group. I look
forward to scciog you rt acrt MoÁd¡/s roc.tirg.
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News Release

161/2003

16 J.une 2003

IRAQ: ASYLUM DECISIoNS RE-START As VoLUNTARY RETURNS

Consideration of lraqi asylum claims - suspended at the start of military action
- is to be re-started today, following the fundamental change in the situation in
the country.

The Home Office is also to help lraqis in the UK who want io go back to re-
build their couniry. The voluntary assisted returns programme will pave the
way for enforced returns later this year.

Home OffÌce Minister Beverley Hughes said:

'We believe there has been a reai and sustained' improvement in fhe situation in lraq and, while it is
obviously in the initial stages of regeneration, the. country is now safe for many lraqis to retum to.

"Large numbers of lraqis have come to the UK to
seek asylum in recent years, bút the situation in

. lraq has now changed and we believe ii is time for
people to begin returning home to help re-building' their country.

'We will therefore now resume consideration o f' lraqi asylum claims. As with asylum applications
from all nationalitieô, each case will be considered. individually on its merits.

"We are developing a coherent returns
programme, with the lnternational Organisation for
Migration helping on voluntary returns. lnitially the
emphasis will be on facilitating assisted voluntary. returns to lraq, starting small and building up with
the start of enforced returns later this year.,'

Thg.Home Offlce suspended the consideration of asylum applications from
lraqla followlng the btart of mllltary actlon. This decisíon nas been kept under
rwlôw and doclslons on appllcationr wlll now be resumed. ¡,,i, I

020 7273 248814545
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The Government will
a dedicated returns package which will begin at the end of the month'

Thls will cover failed asylum seekers and others who wish to return to lraq,

including those who applied for or received protecl¡on before the mifitary

action took place,

Note to Editors:

1. Decisions on lraqi claims were suspended on 20 March 2003.
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Iraqis to face 'enforced returns'

BBC News , 24th FebruarY 2OO4
The Home Officå has announced lt fs io begin "enforced returns" of failed lraqi
asylum seekers in the spr¡ng - the first Europêan countryto do so'

A Þllot Þroject wlll enable 30o/o of falled asylum seekers to be returned lnltlally !o the country

uUout u y*l. atter Saddam Hussein was deposed'

There were 4,045 applications for asylum from lraqls last year - the second highest appìicant

country.

The move has been crìtlcised by the Unlted Nations Refugee Agency UNHCR'
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(f) UNHcR
t .-7rg Urfiäd N¡ ons HIgh CotnmisBtonor for Rofursos Haut' comml""ì¡or¿u, H"uoni únrãr;åil;Ë;"iüi;

. Ghief of Missíon,iff'¿Ë;îlti speciat operation
and UNHCR,s Senior Legal Adviser on lraqt
London, DecembBr B, 2004

U.NHCR - lraq ls'charaaterisød by three slñultaneous scenarlos:
a) /raq ls a refugee recelvrng nafion * A¡ esflmeted ,lio o0o refugees have returned
from lran mosttyto.thê four southern.governates (spontaneous returns) 

"Tl;.;iú;r iòl'iiõo
have returned with the asslstance of UNHCR.
b) lrag ls a røfugee hosting na on -There are 2g 000 palesflnlan refugees ln Baghdadalonê. Turklsh and l¡anlan Kurds, as. well as Syrlan refugees have 

"1." 
b;;; l; lr";iì;;;

.1990s.€nd thê 19-60s respectivèry. Alr refugees have benãfrted from a reasonabre deirea ofprotectlon under saddam's reglme;_howover, slnce lts fall they aro percelved t" ¡"-"niml".,having beneflted under saddam. For example, many Falesflnians were evlcted trom tneiihomes (some at gun polnt).

9) lrag ls a refugee and internally.dls.pla.ced pêrson ptoduclng naflon _ Refugees _
P-artlculär groups aro berng targeted in, rraq', foriherr eth'nrc, relgrous, or socrar staius,
lDPs -.For€xampre, the crty of Fa[,uJah.h€d sn e't¡mated'popuiat"ton oizso ooo p"ãpìã, an 

'

estlmated.220 000 peopre have reft Falrujah srnce the recånt mlrtary campargn. ïne'¿isplåceu
are llvlng ln very poor condltions,

Voluntary Returns to lraq:
UNHcR is not promoflng vorunta¡y rêpatriation to rraq at this flme due to the security srtuaflonthere and thé tlmlted posslbllifles for monltoring thelr iafety atiåi rãturn.

ft!""ifrT";iaËiÎåiÏåïT."i",.r",, rac'rated throusr ihe porice ti,ese are no\,v.thê vsry
I:,"_?,]tu!¡i: b."come rhe prlmar.y iargets of insursan-ts. i¡"r" i. no state protBct¡on in the
lîl^il,l ._r_r 

rh.e'counky. protection is now prövìded .by family, trtOe, communfty, anãnergnoou_rs. ¡-urther, anyone who.is assocìated or perceived to be assoc¡ated wrth thé mulfl_national forces (MNF) rs vurnerabre, whrch coutd initJo" .lu tÀn.,-¡nternaflonar 
"ü;;i;"fl;;;,and NGOS.

?'he S¡fua(¡on of Naflonal UN and NGO Employees:
On 19 Aìrgust 2,eg, 22 UN staff .members wurd t t¡lLO. Furthêr, there were two incldents offormer 

-uN Iraqr staff members who were rtituo r"cunìiy. it å.J inoiur¿uut" were k ed afterthey left the.uN, posslbly because. of ttletr l¡nts-to ìÅe uñ- r'r'luru are also examples ofabductions of national staff, Rócen y, a Uru fraqi 
"iutf 

."mü"i *o. abducted and 60, 000usD was requrred to secure hìs rel.a'se. Hundreil Jlå" j'iìäftïåroers have had to be verycareful - many have receivod death threats. ' -' --- : -

;1
,1

11tf.

I 
'Who fsars perËocu on Now?,.: HJT Tralntng wlth pfesenlaUon & e&A by yacoub El_Hllto. UNHCR Heãd ofMiss ton rn .f ãq ên d AÂn e- ,4ã rre Deu rsch ta ¡d€r, 

.UN Hc R s"" i". L"g"röfri";"ã";;;; iä; _';ik ; ! 
,ð;ìi;;

Lo¡don, Decenber B,2004. The session.was áttenoeo uy ïom uìõ 
""iiiiäì" å-"ài""1.t",s, many of whon alrePresentlrp I|Êql asytun soekers In lhe UK,
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would be regarded by UNHcR as a membsT of a part¡cular soolaf group (i.e. womên wlth nofamlly).

Safety of the ¡oute betwcen Amman and Baghclad:

I!: flt Ji:T jlrqi to.qashdaci represenrs ,,hardshtp beyond desortpflon,,. The roadffavels througn Ramadt and Fallujah and the¡e are random check polnts thioughoUt manned
!v mttttia, bandlts, and unpaid pollce. rt ls the maln route usäd u"twei"n nmmän äÀJ

:f9i1?,.j ",: ]l-l: ],1. onty op on. Someone travelting on this road ooutd face êxtort¡on, or
abduc on. lt you do not have mo,tey to pay thé.,'toll(, you could be kllled for It. It is voryunsafe. UNHCR does not al|ow rts own ¡aironar staff io traver on that road. ii,ere rs nåofficial UNllcR travel on the roäd betweon Baghdad and Amman.

R.yal Jordanlan Alrllnes are fry¡ng rnto Baghdad. However, due to acflvrfles aroundBaghdad,.poople are, choosing noi tofly. uN stãff are only authorlsed t" tr"*i ¡n ãn¿ ouì åtpaghdad. in planes litted wrth counter measures such as-deffÀcì rreat-seàÈtng mr;;iH;;;i
lT^ "_q:lfT":j 

is loo 
-expenstve.fo¡ 

commorciat companier, 
"ommeroral 

ariprånás-ãiu ioì ì
:1t:.:pl"i as rney, are easy targels to attacks from the ground. Moreoüer, last waok a
DomÞ was lound on board a commerclal fllght,

UNHCR
zo Decemtiei 2oo44
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¡tahLonaL À4r1uqì dlrpPorg Esrvldo (NÀ.8S)

Jerany ùPpenheim
DllecLor

$bibgíft ce¡ltre, BloÕk E, 9lelleB1ey noad, croydon cr.g IAT.
Dlredt l]lue ro2o 86Û4 6844

Faxl 020 8604 68 87

Èr

À4r1uqì dlrpPorg Esrvldo (NÀ.8S)

Deat Natioml i\sylum Suppott Fotura membeq

I am writing to inform you of the latest position tegarding the Proyi.riotr of sq)PoÍt for faìled

asylum seeli"s ftom Laq uodet seaion 4q¡ths Tmñìgratioa and .,A'sylum Act 1999'

Failed asylum seekes .who are destitlte aûd rmable to le¿ve the III{ immedi¿tely for te¡so¡s

eotitelybeyoad ùù conttolmay se*accommodatioo ftom $,ASS under section 4 of the
T--ì€Íatiòu and A.sylum,tct 1999, Those who do not otletwise meet the eligibjlity_cfitetiå but

who are williag to regìstet with the Intemational Ogaaisation fot Mþation (ON[) fot a

voluntary depitute would be elþ-ble fot accommod¿tioa u¡det section 4 while tley are waiting

for theit voluataty retül to be aff¡¡gÊd"

Siace July 2003 ovet 500 keqis have tetur¡eá tir Itaq th:ough the IOM Ptogramme ln
addition, out cou:rty assessm"ol t ams bave conftmed tbat country co¡ditioa¡ in kaq have

it¡toved significantly aad confi'm tbatvolu¡tarf retuæs ate PossibLe to Lã9.

However, we do know tlrat there are risls in' making the iouraeT to Iraq via the only route

curtently io operatioa So for examplg atpresent an Laqi Kurd who wishes to retum to noftherf,
Traq woúd hlve to ttavel vìa Hþhway 10 to Baghdad, then strT the "ìgl'g theû traYel to úe
north,

Mi¡isle¡s have now decided úat in assessiogwheihet someone is complying 'rit! voluntary

teh::l fot the putposes ofsection { we may take i¡to accoult tle risks they would face io 
-

mâking tbat joutney- In drcumstances such as those described above, thereforg it may not be

t 
^ron^bL 

to d.¡n od ùat an applicant siga up fot this ioume¡ as a pterequisìte for supporl So

long as we ate satisfied that an indrvidual is prepared to com¡ìly witl voh:-ctar¡ retuæ, we wjll
consider agreeing to provide secuoa 4 suPPod temPoradly uatil such tir:res as a. safer volunta-ry

retu¡¡ route is ayail¡ble.

Cont

Our RÊf,

/\
J'

kaq - Sectiol4

77 lal.uzry 2005

\---J
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Cont.,

Y.:,T" "y"lut ptocesingrelevanr cases uirng ihe above rationalc on an individurj üasiÀ ¿intl
appry rg the above rev.ised decision makìng proce66.

I lowwet, in otdet to be elþible for section 4 s,.,Þ!,o4 the applicant must satis$r N,A.SS that .

ûrey ate ptepated to comply_with voluntary teturirs rvhen a'safet route becomes av¿il¿ble.
L hese cases wl.ll be l(ept ü1det dose xeyiew

Thete ate no other courtdes for which thìs revised clecision making process cutendy
applies,

I woL'ld.be gratefrrl ifyou could btiefyour otglnisation on this deveroptnent Needress to sav ifanyfrrthcr <lcvelophenb occur r¡/e wi[ updrle you, sØe rvi[ arso mlrrå this irr"r*"a", 
- "-' "

available on thc N.ASS r'¡ebsite,

Youts faithfi:lly

YI

ÈUI'JDTNG À SÀFE, JUST ÀND TOIERÀNT SOCIElY

--- '')/-5
cr\Èrclbr! ¡¡d s¡r!rE.\ÍE! tui6ñ\b¡l s.rrr.E¡\rêftr¡d

¡ ¡m4r eu!r\oar\¡ r¡o er!'¿¡!tll0¡Þ9el
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LORD JUSTICE PILL:

1. The Secretâry of Stâ1e for the Home Depariroent, ("the Secretary of State") appeals
against a judgment of Davis J given on 22 Octobe¡ 2004 whereby, upon judicial

' review, he quashed. de0isions of the Secretary of State refusing refirgee status to Mr
Bakhtea¡ Rashid ("the claimant"), The judge also made a declæalion that the
claima¡t was entitled to the $a¡t ofrefilgee status and to indèfinite leave to ¡emain in
the United Kingdom. The claimant's application for asylum had been refused by the
Secretary of State on 11 December 2001 and the decision had been upheld by an
adjudicator on 7 Jrure 2002. Permission to appeal to the.lmmigration Appeal Tribunal
("IAT") had been refused on 12IuIy 2002.

2. The olaima¡t is an Iraqi Kurd who sought asylum in the United Kìngdcim on 4
December 2001, relying on A¡ticle 1A(2) of the Refugee Convention of 1951 ('Tre
Convention"). The successful claim for judicial review was made on the basís thatr if
at any time between hjs anival and Ma¡ch 2003 the asylum policy which ought to
háve been applied had been applied, the claimart would have been granted asylum.
When, in early March 2003, the claima¡t's advisers became awue of the televaut
policy they requested a reconsideration ofthe application foi asylurn.

By the time the decision on the reconsideration was taken, the situation in lraq had
changed considerably as a result ofthe invasion by coalition forces a¡d the ¡emoval of
Saddam lfussein's regime. On 26 November 2003, the claimant's feþresentatives
rvere told that "the Secretary of Stale has not yet reconsidered your clienl's case i¡ the
light of M and 4". In a decision letter dated 16 Janu4ry 2004 asylum was refused
upon what is acce¡ed to be a defensible application of t}te post-war asylùn policy.
The judge desc¡ibed ttre question in the case as being, in essence, whether the
Secretary of State's decision was "invalid on grormds of unfaimess". Thejudge had
in mind unfaimess in üte sÈnse the word is used in authorities to which it will be
necessary to refer.

The relevant policy was described. by the Secretary of State ín fhe'letter 0f t6 January
20Q4:

"...From October 2000, the¡e was in existence wìthin the Home
Ofñ.ce a general polioy'that internal relocation to thc fomre¡
KAZ [Kurdísh Autonomous Zole, sometimes desoribed as

'Area'] ftom govemrnent conholled haq would. not be
adva¡ced as a reason to refuse a.claim foi refugee status. This
was based on the starce of thc Ku¡dish autho¡ities of not
admitti¡g to their tenitory those'Jvho \4rete rot previously
resident in that area because of a lack of infiastructu¡e and
tesources. "

The lefter continued.:

"Hgwever the general policy described rvas not ,consistently
applied, and caseworke¡s and presenting offìce¡s sometimes '

. ar$red thât intemal ¡elooation to the former KAZ fo¡ those' ftom govemment co¡holled kaq was a reasonable option if' they had close ties to the a¡ea-"

SSHD v BaùÌcâ¡ RÀ5hid
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In the course ofhis Submissíons on behalf ofthe Secretary of State, lvlr Tam said that
enquiries had been made htemally but that the Department had ,'never got to the
bottom ofhow some casewo¡kers k¡çw [of the polioy] a¡d some did not,,.

Having considered the curent sitr.rption in Iraq, the letter went on to. state that ,,the

original decision lo refuse asylum on 11 December 2001 was sound a¡rd is
maintained". The Secretary ofstate is not:

",.now compelled fo ignore the cunent situation in lraq aad the
non-existence of ar1y well founded fear on the pari of your
client in, any part ofhaq. To do so wotld nur contra-ry to the
pri.:rciple established in Ravichandran refer¡ed to above. lt

' caulot be characterised as an abuse of the Llome Office's
power (nofwithstalding the existence of the earlie¡ po]icy) to j

make its current decision as to youl clíent's entitlement to
refugee status, on the basis ofthe cu¡¡ent situation in iraq.', .

The principle in Ravichqndran [1996] Imn A R 97 is that in asylum appeals, thei
position is fo be considere¿l by reference to Tåe oi¡cumsta¡ces at the dite of the
hearing in question. It was held i¡ ihe House of Lo¡ds it Adan v Secretary of State
for the Home Department [1999] 1 AC 293 úa! urde¡ Article 1 A(2) of the
Convention, a claimant had to show a c¡¡¡ent well-founded fear of persecution for a
Convention reason and an "historic fear" was not sufücient.

lR Justrlyrng the d.eclsion, the letter goes on to state that the claim4ni was not ,,even

aware of let alone relied upon, the existence ofthe polioy''. There was no legitimate
expectâtion that he must now be $ânted refugee stâtus. It was alio suggestedthat, in
this particular case, relocation to the KAZ (Ku¡dish Autonimous Zong sometimes
described as 'Atear) was appropriate in view of ûre fact that the claim4nt's sisters
liyed there. That point was subsequently abandoned by the gecreta¡y of State.

In a letter dated 5 August 2004, the Secretary of State recognised;

"(a) that there was a failure to fol.low the terms ofthe previous
(but norv redunda.nt) policy that would, whìle Saddam
Hussein's regime was stili in power, have resulted in the grant

. of refugee status to N4r Rashid, (b) t_Ìrat prior to the militâry' íntervention to remove that regime, Mr M and Mr A were
granted rcfugee status; (c) t¡ât it took several months to arrive

' at a fi.nal decision as to whethe¡ (the cl¡irna:rt) ought to be
granted refulee status.. and (d) that during lhose months (the
Clâimant) would not have had the same rìghts as he would have
enjoyed had he been granted refugee status."

The reference to M and to A is to two applicants whose position, in all mate¡ial
respeots, was idetrtical.to that of thè claimant. Their appeals to ûre Court of Appeal
were due to be heard on 19 Ma¡ch 2003 bug shortly before the hearing, the êxistênce
of the correct policy was brought to the attention of those representing the Secretary
of State in the appeals. By letter of 6 March 2003, A,s leþal represenlatives we¡e
told that the Sec¡etary of State was not, ,'.as a mâtte¡ of polic¡'at the time oftbjs case,
relying on the availability of internal relocation" fo tlre KAZ and that A would be

7.
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granted ¡efugee status. The point which was to b€ argued in the appeals was a
differeni one, whethe¡ in rhe wo¡ds offhe IAT in M (I2 August 2002), ìñe KA! was
"a state ol state-like entity capable ofproviding ptoteotion that meets the .þrotection
tesi" on the second limb of A¡icle 1A(2) [of the Refugee Convenrion]." That point,
sutmits Mr Tam, was (and stilÌ is) unresolved. If the availability of iniernaÍ
¡elocation to the I(AZ was not relied on, the point.did not of coursi arisei, as the
Secretary ofsfate reàognised in.the cases ofM and A.

Following a hearìng lasting over two hours, at which the Seoretafy of Sfate was
represented by Counsel, permission to apply for judicial review had beeil $anted to
the claimant on 4 February 2003 by Harrison J. The case was o¡de¡ed tt be hsted
after the Court of Appeal hearings in M and A, the same point, the proteotion test,
being in issue. The case was on all-fou¡s ¡vith M and A, as recognised on behalfofthó
Secretary of State, On 12 March 2003, the Treasury Soiicitor's Ëpresentative wote:

"As no doubt you will have anticipated I was well awa¡e ofthe
developments in the cases .... in the Cou:t of Appeal behind
which this case is stacked."

It was stated that the claimant's ca5e had ,,as a result of those deveiopments, been
refer¡ed back to a Senior Home OfEce sase !ðorker earty last *."L fo.
reco¡isideration."

On hearing of tfie grant to M and A, the claima¡t's ad.vise¡s wrote to the Treasury
solicitor on 12 March 2003 asking for a grant of refugee status to the craimani,
submitting that it would be unfair, and coûtuary to his legitimate expeôtation, to
withhold refugee stbtus having gra¡ted it to M and A. Th;ir position, in material
respects, was identical.

On 2l Ma¡ch 2003, it v¡as ânnounced that, because of the rdlitary action in lraq,
decision maki:rg on Iraqi nationals had been suspended as from the previous day aná
the suspension operated unt 16 June 2003. The secretary of stateis decision was
given in 

_the 
letts of 16 January 2004 already mentioned, For completeness, I add

that the first judicial review application had become red.u¡dant and was witàd¡av¿n.
The present one was made on 24 June 2003 oil the basis ihat the Secïetary of State
Ì¿ad failed to apply his policy to the claimant, drat there had been a b¡each of the
claimant's legitimate expectation, a'd. cond.uct so'nfair as to amoult to.atr abuse of
po'vver.

The judge hetd that the decisions of tire secretery of stâte in the letters of 16 January
2004 and 5 August 2004 could not stand. I-Ie stated; at pafägraph 45:

"It seems to me that in the circumstances of this casg such
decisiôns corutote such a degree ofunfaimess as to amount to a
misuse - a wqrd I rathe¡ prefer to .,abuse" _ of policy as to

. require lhe intervention ofthe court,,' 
.

Having referred to authoiities, tlejudge added, at paragraph 65:

"It will be clear from whag I have already said that I take the
vietv that tfie combination of (a) the unv¡aÍanted arrd

10.
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turjwtified failure on the part ofthe Sectetaty of Stare to apply
his policy to the cl¿imant at the timo of his original asylum
application when, had il been so applied, he would bave been
granted refugee status, and (b) the differentiation in treatment
and consequent outcome accorded to Mr M and M¡ A as
compared 1o the claimant, and (c) the intervening moral
detriment occâsioned to the claima¡t, do, when all the facto¡s
are taken together, evince such a degree of unfainress as to
àmount to a misuse of power and to require the court,s
interventio n. "

At paragraph 69, thqjùdge stated:

",..l consider that the only proper decision that can be reached
is to accord the claimant refugee status a¡d the concomitant
indefinite leave to remain, I.am not inclined to make a
mandatory order against the Secretary of State as "lvfr Husain
has asked; but I am prepared to grant tle appropriate
declaratory relief for that purpose."

t3_ The failures in the Home Office in this case were startÌ.ing and prolonged. The polic¡
which if applied would have led to a grant of asylum to the claimant, was in forcé
from Octobe¡ 2000 until March 2003. It was in fo¡ce for sixteen ¡ìontls followi::g
the claim for asylum in the present case. lt applied when the claimant was
interyiewed on 7 and I December 2001, r,vhen his claim was refused on l1 Decembêr,
vr'hen refusai wæ amended in a further letter of 14 May aad befo¡e tle adjudicator,
on 15 May 2002, where the availability ofrelocation to the KAZ was û:lly argued by
thè Home Office Presenting Offtcer. The IAT refused.leave to appeal on groundi
which included upholdi:rg Ihe adjudicator's fìnding on intemal ¡olocation. In
submíssions to Îl-re IAT, both in M aad in A, hesenting OÍïjcers relied on i¡temal
relooation. In obtaining leave to appeal in M (the IAT having,foù¡d agai¡st the
Secrelâry of State o¡ the stahr of KAZ point), intemal ¡elocation was relied. on by
colmsel insfructed by the Secretary of Staie and, lntil late February 2003, that stance
was maintained. A considerable number ofpeople were thereby involved in rclying
on arguments which were conh'ary to the Secretary of State's policy. The errör
extended to insû'uotions given to tle Treasury Solicito¡ and to Counsel. That. state of
affairs is quite unexplained, though bad faith is not suggested.

Moteover, it then took ten months, from 12 March 2003 until 16 January 20b4, for the
reconside¡ation a¡nounced on 12 Mâch 2003 io take place. Frequent reminders were
sent on behalf of the claima¡t, The application for pennission to apply for judicial
review wæ adjoumed from 27 November 2003, with the Secretary of State paying the
co'-ts, to aJlow fuúher time for reconsideration to take place. 

. 
.

For the Secretary of Siate, NfÌ Tam accepts that the claimant should have had the
advantage of the asylum policy in operation in 2001 and that he should have been
granted refugee status. The decision at that time was unlarn.â¡l and a court woul4 at
that time have gra::.ted relief The position in kaq did, however, change dramaticälty
i¡ March 2003. While refugee stâtus had been refused on a fa.lse basis, the
reconsideration, which rightly took place, took place at a time when there was no ¡isk
that the claimant woJrld be peßecuted in lraq. He could not be granted refugee status

SSHD v B¡khtcar Rßhid
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Jùdsnfi t Äpl)roved bv the court ror hnndlns dow&

when, as is agreed, he did not satis$' the risk requirement, The timing was
unforhlnate for the claimant bul the case is not unique in that respect, it is submitted,
Decisions on asylum cases depend on the cufent sit¡:ation in the staÌe of origin ànd
decisions will be diffe¡ent when the situation chalges for the better. Delay in
decision making which leads to the application being considered in the light of the
changed situatio:r cannot justj$ a decision based on the eadier situation, it is
submittod, even ifthe delay resulted Aom administration error,

No promise of asylum had been given, it.is submitted. This is not the usual câse of
legitimate expectalion, it is submitted, where the unfaimess to a¡ individrial of a
promise not being ftlfilled has to be weighed against the importanoe of the
government's discretion to act in areas where there is a discretion.. Jn this case the
Secretary of State had to perform a fact-finding exercise aôd not exercise a diioretion.
If the ciaimant did not qualify, as a matter of façt, for asylum, at the time of decìsio¡
in 2004, refugee status must be refi;sed, it is submitted. the cur¡ent policy was
correctly applied and, because ofthe chânge in ciroumsta¡ces, the earlier policy avails
nothing. The issue, submits Mr Ta¡n, is as to the effecl in January 2004, v/heh the
decision was taken,.,of the ea¡lier u¡lawfirlness. No prinoiple of public law requires
compensation for ihe past fâilue to affo¡d the claimant the benefi.t of the earlier
policy, he submits.

As to the delay ín conC.ucting t}te ¡econsideration" Mr Tam accepts that it tv-as
recognised, before the war, that the claima¡t was in the same position as M a¡d A. It
was publicþ recognised at the permission ,applicalion befo¡e.Harrison J. Giving tìêir
cases priority, with the tesult that the decisions aboui them were faken before the war,
was justified beoause ofthe isìninence ofthe Cowt of Appeal hearing in those cases.
The claima¡rt's case was merely awaiting judicial review f,stacked" behind them, as
the Treasury Solicitor put it) a¡d was less urgent. Priority was justìfîed as a matteflof
practical management, it is submitted.' Moreover, the Secretary of Ståte had to
consider the claimant's entile case.

lvl¡ Rabinder Singh QC, for the claimant, suUrnits ttrat the real issue in ïhis case is
abuse of powe¡. The cou¡t should not be fij<ated with labels and should take arL
overall view, The issue is whether there was such conspicuous unfaimess by the
Secretary ofState as.to amoutt to an abuse ofpower. Bad faith is not aìleged bu( in
tems of tho consequences which should follow from the abuse, the distinction
between bad faith and incompetence may not be significant. .The claimant.had a
legitimate expectatiQn that fhe conect polícy would be applied in 2001 and 2002, it
was not applied because of a catalogue of serious adminishative errors, it is
submittdd.

Counsel submits that faimess as brtween ¿pplicants for asylum is an important
consideration a¡d the claima¡rt should have been given the same heatment as the
cases of M and A, with which his case \,¿as on all fours a¡d had been linked
procedurally. The combination of faofors in this case results in conspicuous
unfaimess requiring the intewention of the court. Given the ack¡owledged failure of
the Secretary of State to apply his oun policy, fhe court should give relief even if the
injustice is. an historical injustice.. The Sec¡etary of State shou.ld not be permittBd to
perpetuate the consequence ofhis errors.
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20 The concept of unfaimess as an abuse ofpower wâs sÌaled by Lord Templeman ín In
re Preston [1985]AC 835, al.page 864. Lord Templeman stated:

"The couri can only intervene by judicial review to dilect the
Commissionê¡s [Inland Revenue Commissioners] to abstain:
Iìom performing their statuiory duties or from exercising their
statutory powers if the court is'satisfted that "thè u¡faimess" of
which the applicant complains renders the insistence by the
Commissioners on performing their duties or exercising their
powers an abuse ofpower by the Commissíoners".

Lord Templema.n cited the judgment of Sca¡marL LJ 1n HTV Ltd v Price Commission

[1976] ICR 170, whete, at page 189, Scarmân LJ stated:

"It is a common place of modem law that such bodies [the
Price Commission] must aot fairþ ... it is nof really surprising
that a code mus.t bé implemented faidy, afld that the Òourts have
power to redress unfaimess".

In R v Inland Revenue Commíssìoners, ex parte Unilever plc [1996] STC 681, the
Revenue refused to exercise a discretion in favour ofthe taxpayer. The circumsta¡ces
were descdbed in detail by Sir Thomas Bingham MR who stated that "the categories
of u¡faimess are not closed, and precedent should act as a guide not a ö-age". The
Master of the Rolls stated:

"These points cumulatively persuade me that on tlie r:nique
' facts of this case the Revenue's argument should be rejected.

On the history here, I consider that to rej ect Unìlever's cLaims

in ielianoe on the time limi! without clear aad genetal advance
notice, is so unfair as to amount to an abuse ofpower".

Simon B¡own LJ, at page 693e, considered the submission that there had been a
legitimate expectation and stated that Uirilever could not make good the firadanrental
requirement for an unqualified and unambiguous representation. However, he went
on to reject the aÏguments ofthe Reveûue stâting, at page 695a:

"'Unfaimess amounting to. an abuse of power' as envisaged in
fr¿slor¡ and the otller Revenuo cases is u¡úawfirl not because it
involves conducl such as would offend some equivalent private
1aw principle, not principally indeed because it breaches a

legitimate expectation that some different substantive decision
will be taken, but r¿tler because oither it is illogical or immoral
or both for a public aùthority to âct \flith couspicuous rmfaimess
a¡d in that sènse abuse its po\ryer.. As Lo¡d Donaldson MR said
in R v IIC, ex p TSIII: 'The test ìn public law is fairness, not an

. adaptatior¡ offhe law of contact or estoppel',"

Lord Hoffuc.a¡n ad.opted Simon B¡ow¡ LJis expression "conspicuoru u-riÌaimess" as

a,nountiirg to an abuse of power in Secretdry of State for the Home Department v
Zeqüi 120021 Imm AR 296, at paragraph 44. M¡ Rabinde¡ Singh defines it as

unfaimess which is easy to see and "leaps rp fiom the page."

21.
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In R I Secretary of Stãte Jbr the Home Department ex parte Ahmed and Patel U9981
lNtR 570, llobhouse LJ, al page 591h considered the principle of legitimate
expectation stating that it ìs "a principle of faimess in the decision-maki¡g process".
He stâted lhât it is "a wholly objective concept'and is lot based upon a-ny actual state
of knowledge of individual inLmigrants or would-be immigraats;... however, the
application of the principle must be based upon some obj ectively identifiable
legitimate expectation as to how decisions will be made a¡d discretions exe¡cised." 

.

In my judgment, there plainly is a legitimate expectation in a claimant for asylum that
the Secretary of St4te will apply his policy on asylur,n to the claim. Whether the
claimant k¡ows of the polioy is not in the present conteKt relevant. 11 would be
grossly unfair if the court's abiiity to intervene depencled dt all upon whether tle
particular olaima¡t had or had not hea¡d of a policy, especially one unk¡or¡,.¡r to
relevant Home Ofhce officials.

In Rv North and Easr Deyon Health Authorlty ex part¿ Coughlan [2001] QB 213, the
decision challenged was the ilecision of a Health Authority to close a facility for the
long-term disabled which the Autho¡ity had assureil residents would be thèí¡ home for
Iife. That was a case whioh sât more comfortably with thè conventional concept of
legirimate expectation tha¡ does the present one. .However, Lord Woolf MR, giving
the judgment of the court, havìng stated that: '1he dochine of legitimate expectatìon
has emerged as a distinct application of the doctri¡e of abuse of power", added'at
pruagraph 71:

*Legitìmate expectâtion may play-diffèrent parts in different
aspects of public law. The limits to its role have yet to bÊ
finally determined by the co.L[ts ,.. And \¡/ithout injury to the
ltlednesbury dochine ít may fi.imish a proper basis for the

, application ofthe now established concept of abuse ofpower".

The Maste¡ of the Rolls .cited, Preston,Unílevef ard other cases aad stated, at
paragraph 8l: "Once il is recognised'that conduct '.rhich is ar abuse of power is
contary to law its existence must be for the court to dete¡ini¡e.'l He added, at .
paragraph 82, that "it is for the court to say whether the consequent fiushation of fhe '
individual's expectation is so unfair as to be a misuse ofthe aulhority's power".

In R -v Secretary of Siate for Educatìon and. Employment ex part Begbie 120001 1

WLR 1 1 15, a balance had to be stuck between giving effect to an expectation a¡ising
frofn an undertaking given by the Secretary of State in an educational context a¡d
compliance with the terms of a statute. Laws LJ recognised, at page 1129, that "abuse
of power has become, or is fast becoming, the rooi concept which govems and
conditìons our general principles of pubJ-io lad'. Having considered the facts of the
case, he stated, at page 11318:

' "If there has been an abuse ofpower, I would grant appropriate
reliefunless an overriding public í¡te¡est is shown, and none to
my mind has been demonstrated. But the real question ia the' case is whether the¡e has.been an abuse of power at all, The

. goveÍment's pólicy wâs misrepresented through
incompetencÞ. It iS noi in truth a change ofpolicy at all."
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On the facts of that case, Laws LJ held that they did not "elevate the Secretary of
State's conection ofhis erro¡ into an abuse ofpower".

Mr'I'am submits that a generalised recourse to unfaimess is irrsufficient to found
relief, Circulstances had changed and the decision has been correctly taken by the
Secretaly of State in the cha-nged circumstances. The clâimant is not ûow entitled to
Ìefi.rgee stafus. That being so, there is no principled basis on which indefinite leave to
remain, which Mr Tam describes as a half-way house, can be obtained. The claima¡t
has ¡eceived the benefit of sanctuary in this country while he would have been at ¡isk
in haq and has no ñlrthe¡ entitlemenl, There is no continuìng need fo¡ the benefit
which should have been öonfened by fhe decision maker.

Counsel accepts, by refsrence to R (Bibi) tt Newham London Borough Council12002]
1 WLR 237,_that dehimental ¡eliance does not necessarily "render it unfàir to thwa¡:t a
legitimate expectation" (per Schiemann LJ at pæagraph 31 citing, at para1raph 29,
Craig, Admínisfrative Law, 4ú ed, at p619). Dehiment in terns of.loss ofrights (and
of iricome) dudng the period the claimant was deprived of reûrgee s.tatüs is accepted
by the Secretary of State but the real detriment is the loss is the right to remain in the
United Kingdom which would have oocu¡red but for the erro¡s.

I find it difüoult to undefsta.od how the failure to.apply the correct policy to the
claima¡t can have been persisted in fo¡ suoh a long period. Understandìng is more
diffi.cult 'rr'hen we ãe told by Mr Tam that Laq vr'as at the material time a "top asylum
country" ia that there were many applicants from the¡e. The situation there r as of
great pubiic concem and I am unable tq understand \ hy a f:ndamental element in the
asylurp policy, the question of intemal ¡e-location to the KAZ, was unlnoq'¡r to all
those who dealt with the claima¡t's case. No.explanation has beén offd¡ed save a
faint suggestion that conî.rsior¡ not created by the claimaat, as to his place of
residence i¡ lrâq may initially have conhibuted to a misundêrstanding, No
explanatory signed statement has been subrnitted, as it often is when difüculties such
as the present have arisen. . Further, a bad poiat, subsequently recognised as such, was
taken against the claimant's case on its own fäcts, namely that he had siste¡s in the
KAZ.

As already noted, ihe errors were applied to the extent that the correct policy was rrot
notified to the adjudicator, the I,{T, cor.[rsel instructed by fhe Secretary of State or,
until shortly before a Court of Appeal hearing, to the courts ínvolved in thÈ present
case and those of M and A, While the gravamen of that failu¡e is not primarily in
unfaimess to the claimant, it does demonskate the gross nature ofthe enors as a result
of which the adverse decision was laken in 2004.

Eventually, the conect polícy emerged in the cases of M a¡d A. the .olaimant's caso
had been "stacked" behind them. Awa." as they must, or should, have been that the
point involved in the tfuee cases was identical, and of the possibility of a change of
circumsta[ces in haq, faimess requùed t¡at the særie üeâtnent be given to the
claimant^. An early deeision was required, given the lenglh of time during which the
asylum application had been under conside¡ation, lvfÌ Tâm shesses the im¡nìnence of
the Colllt of Appeal hearing as justification for giving pdorjty to M and A. Such
respect for the requfuements of the court is of course admi¡able but the need fo¡
consequential faimess to the claimant was equally importanr. '
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3+ I accept Mr Tam's submíssion that tlxs is not the typical case of legítimate
expectation which usually arises in the circumstances he has described. lt is, as the
judge recognised, and Mr Rabinder Singh rightþ submits, a claim of unfaimess
amounting to an abuse of povüe¡, of 'thich legitimate expectâtion is only one
application. 'The ¿buse ìs based on an expectation that a genefal policy for deàling
with asylum applications will be applied a¡d will be applied rmiformly.' Serioüs
er¡ors of administ¡ation have resuLted in conspicuous ufaimess to the claima¡rt,

Countervailing public interest has not been olaimed (and indeed there is a public
interest in those applying asylum policies being aware of ihe policies) savo to stess
the impoftart poìnt that the grant of refugee status depends on a cu¡¡cnt.¡ìsk of
persecution a¡rd is therefore taken on the basis of conditions currently prevailing i:r
the country where the risk ofpersecuiion is alleged to exist (ldan).

I agree with the judge's conclusion that the degree of unfai¡ness was suéh as to
amount to an abuse of power requiring the intervention of tle court. The persistence
oflhe conduot, and lack of explanation for it, contribute to that conclusion. Thid was
far from a single effor in an obscnro field, A state of affairs was permitted to continue
for a long time and i¡ relation to a cou¡try which at the time would have béen
expecled to be in the foteûont of fhe respondent's deliberations. I am very far from
saying that admiaistrative enors may often lead to a finding of conçiouous unfaimess'
amounling to ân abuse.

Thê court should not, in my view, make a declaration thai the claimant is entitled to
refugee status. That is a stalus oonferred on the basis of crite¡ia prescribed in aa'
intemationa.l üeaty a¡d should not be confened ifthose criteria are not at the time of
decision satisñed. The court should, however, having found an abuse, intervene 1o
give such relief as it properly and appropriately can,

N{r Rabi¡rder Singh has submitted, withoul dissent ûom Ir4¡ Tan:, that indefinite leave
to remain may be gmnted pursuant to the Secletary of State's residual or general
po\'r'er to grant leave unde¡ sections 3 and 4 of the Immigration Act 1921. (lt may
aiso be gratrted, under the Immigration Rules, in other circumsta¡ces.) A sarrple
'grant of asylum' letter has been submìtted. The grant of asyium is mentioned. and it
is stated: "You have been granled indefinite leave to remain in the United Kingdom
and fhis means that you are free to stay in this counEy pemranentþ".

The courl should, in my view, declarethat the claimant is entitl€d fo a grant indefinite
leave to remai¡ in the United Kingdom. ' That provides a remedy for the uDfalimess
and is the appropriate responSe in the chcumstânces. It is i¡ferior to refugee status on
the present facts, lr,ft Rabindff Singh inforrns us, only in two ways. Consequential
rights uader the Refi:gee Convention are not creatod, a limitation, which is piobably
of little practicaì importance il the present case. Secondly, certain state benefits
claimable on .a grarrt of indefinite leave to remain a¡e not backdated to the date of
application for asylum as they are when refugee status is granted.

The important releva¡t reiief in this case, as I see it, is a- decla¡ation the effect of
vftich would be expected tó be a grant by the Secretary of State of pennission to
remain indefiniæly in the United Khgdom, and fhat should be made. I would not
take fufther action to improve the claìmant's ñnancial position. Thus while I would
quash the decla¡ation that the Çlaima¡t is eÁtitled to refujee stutus, I would dirmiss
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the appeal against the rest ofthe judge's o¡der. I see no need fo¡ firrther declarations
but will hear subrnissions fiom oounsel as to the form ofthe Order, ifnecessary, when
judgment is handed down.

Lord Jusfice May:

4L I agree that, subject to the modifi.cation of lùe ¡elief which pill LJ proposes, this

. appeal should be dismissed for the reasons wbich he gives.

Lord Justice Dyson:

42. Under the Secretary of State's policy that was in force during the period between 4' December 2001 (the d¿te of the claimant's application for asylum) and 21 Ma¡ch
2003 (when deiision-making in relation to Iiaqi nalionals was suspended), tìre
claima¡rt was entitled .lo asylum. Nevertheless, his cìaim was rejpot€d by the
Sec¡elary of State on 11 December 2001, and subsequentiy his appeal was dismissed
by the adjudioator ard his application for permission to appeal refused by the IAT. It
was only on 6 March 2003 that the existence of the policy was revealed To those
representing the claimant. The Secretary of State agreed to reconsider the claimant's
oase in ihe light ofthe policy. But following the cèssation ofhostiliries in Iraq in Ju.ne
2003¡ the policy was withdrawn, On 16 Janqary 2004, ihe Secretary óf Stãte once
again refused the claim for asylum.

43. It is common ground thai the claima¡i was not entitied to asylum püsuant to the
Secretary of State's post-war policy. Mr Tam submits that the decision o?fhis cou¡t
ln Ravichandran U9961 Imm AR 97 is fatal to the claimant,s case, since asylum
claims a¡e determin€d in the light of the circumstaaces prevailing at the latest stage of
the decision-making process, The Refrrgee Convention provides âsylum proteðtion
from persecution on tl.e grounds specified in Article lA(2). Once the riJk of such
þersecution disappears, the need for proteotion ceâsÊs together with the justifìcation
for asylum. As against that, it s€ems unfair and u.qjust that the claimant should be
¡etumed ,to lraq in circumstances whete, if the Secretary of State had followed his
own policy andlor revealed. íts existence to the claima¡t, the adjudicator o¡ the IAT
during the period December 2001-March 2003, the òhimant would ha.ve been
accorded firll refugee status.

The stark question that arises on this appeal is which. of the,two considerations should
prevail: justice and faimess which suggest the conclusion that, even if he is not now
accorded fi:ll refugee status, the claimant should at least not be returned to Iraq, or the
Ravichandran principle which suggests ùat he should be retumed. to lraq.

In his valuable discussion at p 641 of the 5ü edition ofldzi nistratiye Lør, p¡ofesso¡
Craig has identified fou¡ ci¡cumstances ìn which problems of legitimate expectation
can a¡ise: (i) where a general policy choice.which ãn indÌvidual haì ¡elied on has been
replaced by a diffe¡ent policy choice; (ü) where a general policy choice has been
departed from in the ciroumstances of a particular óase; (iìi¡ wjrere an individual
represenlation has been relied on by a person, which the administration seeks to ¡esile
from in the light óf a shift in generai policy; and (iv) where an i¡díviduaLised
representation has been ¡elied on, and the ad,ninistration then changes its mind arLd
makes a decision that is inÇonsistent with the original representatiàn. The present
case seems to me to fall into tåe second ofthese categories.
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46. A useful starting point for the discussion is the statement by the Court of Appeal in
R(ot't the application of Bìbi) v Newham LBC [2001] EV/CA Civ 607, [2002] 1 WLR
237 at 124):

"In all legitimate expectation cases, whether substantive or
procedural, three practical questions arise. The first question is

to what has the public autho¡ity, whethel by practice or
promise, committed itself; the second is whether the authòrity
has acted or proposes to act unlalvfirlly i¡ relation to its
commitment; the third is l,vhai the court shou.ld do."

The a¡swer to the fìrsf of these questions is plainly that the Secreta.ry of State

committed himself to applyinþ his policy during the period Decembe¡ 2001-March
2003. That must fqllow from fhe existence of the policy itsell For the purposes of
the fìrst question, it is immateriaì tlat the claimanl was unar¡/are of the existenca of
the policy: see, for example, per Hobhouse LJ ínR.u Secretøry of STate for the Home
Depqrtnenî exparte Ahmed and Patel [1998] INLR 570, 59lH.

It is in the second questiou where the real difficulty lies. As was made clear ì¡ R v
Nofih and Edst Dewn Health Authority, er parîe CouglíIan [2001] QB 213 ar [57],
whe¡e fhe court considers that a lawful promise or practice has given rise fo a

substa¡tive legitimate expectation, the court will in a proper case decide whether "to
frushaté the expectation is so u¡fair that to take a new and different cou¡se v¡ill
amount to arL abuse of power". It is for the court to decide whether the frustratio¡i of
a¡r individual's expectation is so u¡fair as to be a misuse of the authority's power. in
perfomring this exercise, the court ís not confined to a consideration öfthe rationality
of the decision which is under ohallenge: see Coughlan at l7 41,

As Laws LJ said in R v Secretary of State for Education ønd Employment ex parie
Begbie p0001 1 \¡/LR 1115, 1130, the facts of the case, viewed always in their
statutory context, will steet the colut to a more or less intrusive qualþ of review. In
some casesr a cha:rge of tack by a public authority, though unfair from the applicant's
staîce, may involve.questions of general policy affecting the public at large: in such
cases the judges may not be in a position to adjudicate sav€ at most o¡ a bare
Wednesbury basis "without fhemselves don:eing the garb of policy-maker, which they
can¡ot wear." In other cases, where, for examþle, there are no wide-ra.rging poliiy
issues, the court may be able to apply a more intrusive form ofreview to the decision,
The more the decision which is challenged lies in the field ofpure policy, particularly
in relation to issues which the court is i1l-equipped to judge, the less ìikely it is that
tr-ue abuse of power will be.found.

The natue of ihe deoision will, therefore, always be relevant to the question whëther
the frusl¡ation of an expectation ís an abuse ofpower. The ooul will not o¡-ly håve
regard to, whether wide-ranging issues of policy are involved, but also whethe¡
holding the public body to its promise or policy has only limited temporal effect a¡ld
\vhether the decision has implications for a ìarge class of persons. The degree of
unfairness is also mate¡ial- That is why in R v Inland Revenue Commíssioners, er
parte Unilewr plc 119961 STC.681, Simon Brown LJ refer¡ed. to "conspiÇucus
unfairness" amounting to an abuse of power. The mc!¡e ext¡eme the rlnfaimess, the
more likely it is to be cha¡acterised as an abuse of power. If the frustration of a
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Jegitimate expectation is made in bad faith, then it is very likely to be regarded as an
abuse ofpower ald, therefore, unlawful.

ln the present case, to hold the Seoreta.ry of State to the policy that wâs in force
between December 2001 and March 2003 in relation to cases that he considered.
during that period does not of itself raise any wide-ranging issues of policy. I do
accept, however, that to hold him to that policy in circumstairces \¡,¡here, ât the latest
stage of the decision-making process, the policy had been withd¡awn would inûinge
the impodant pripciple established by Ravichandran.

But as against that, in my judgment it is clear that the¡e has been conspicuous
unfai¡ness in this case, It is true that M¡ Rabinder Singh eC disavowed any
allegatÍon ofbad faith. He was riþht to do so, because there is n; evidence that the
failure to apply or even reveal the existence Õf the policy between December 2001
and March 2003 was delibe¡ate a¡rd the result of bad faith. But it is a rema¡kable
featu¡e of this case that, despite repeated. requests for cla¡ification and, direct
inst¡uctions from rhe ìnterviewing officer, the caseworker and the presenting officer
who were party to the originiil ar:d appellate consideration oftåe claimant,s case as to
their state of knowledge of the policf no response has ever been provid.ed; not even
after the g¡an1 of peÌmission to apply for judíoiai review, when the Secretary of State
had a duty of fi:ll a¡d fta¡k disclosu¡e- .As Lord Walker said in Betize Altiance of
Cons¿ryatlon NGOs tt Department of the Enyironment Q9 IaI.iu?ry 2004) (?C), a
rcspondent authority owes a duty to the court to cooperate and make ca¡did disblosure
of the releVant facts and (so far aS they are not apparent from contemporaneôus
documents which have been disclosed) the reasoíing behind the decision ohallenged
in the judicial review proceedings. This the Seoretary of Stare has signally failed to
do.

In the absence of aay explanation, tr consider that fhe coufl is entiiled at the very least
to infe¡ ihat there has been flagrant a¡d prolonged incdmpetence i¡ this case. ihis is
a far cry from the case cif a mistake which is shortlived and the ¡easons for r hich ate
fully explaiaed. The unfaimess in this.case has been aggravated by the fact that, as
explained by Pill LJ, the claimant was not treafed. in thJsatoe way âr M and A, wìth
whose cases his case had been li¡ked procedurally. Had hè been so treated, he would
have had the benefit of the policy and been accorded full refi.ìgee status.

Accordingly, the ajtswer to tåe seoodd of the th¡ee questions identified in Blåj is that
the Secretary of State acted unlawfully in choosing to ignore his policy. In so dolng,
he aoted wiú conspicuous unfaimess amounting to ar abuse ofpower.

As fo¡ what the court shor¡ld do about it (the third question), I agree with what pill LJ
says at paras 37-40 ofhis judgment and having nothing to add.

For these reasons, which I believe are substantially the same as those of pill LJ, I ioo
wou.ld dismiss this appeal.
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Immigration and Nationality Directorate

Apollo House, 36 Wellesley Road, Croydon, cR9 3RR

Jeremy Oppenheim
Acting Senior Director

lvlembers of the National Asylum Support Forum

By e.mail 29 July 2005

Dear National Asylum Support Forum l.4ember

SËCTION 4: VOLUNTARY RETURNSTO IRAQ

I wTote to you on 17 January 2005 to inform you that unsuccessful
asylum seekers from lraq would not be requ¡red to register w¡th the
Internationâl Organizatiorì for Migrat¡on (IOM) as a condition of
receiv¡ng support under sèction 4 of the ImmigratÌon ahd Asylum
Act 1999 until an alternative route Òf return to lraq had been
established, This was due to safety conceTns abÕut the only route of
return ¡n operation, along Higäway 10 to Baghdad.

The IOM is now able to ¡acilitate a return to iraq by an alternat¡ve
route. by scheduled airline. Returnees w¡ll travel on a Brit¡sh
Airways fl¡ght to Amman, lordan. They will then travel on an lraq
Airways flight to Baghdad, where they will land.for immigration
cfearance before conLinuing onto Erbil. ihe service commenced on
18 June and lol4 have SuCcessfufly returned the first voluntary
Teturnees. ÌOM plan to book five returnees on flights departing on .

Tuesday and Thursday, and w¡ll increase capâcity as seat availability
allows.

We also intend that a charter route oF return will come into
opera!¡on within the next three months, This will take returnees
trávellÍng to Baghdad frorn:the United Kingdom on a specially
chartered flìght. Returnees will bê requìred to disembaik ãt Baghdad
in order to be cleãied by ¡mmigration oFficials froä lraq but will not
leave the airport unless they indicate that they wish to do so. From
Baghdad they will fly to Erbil in northern Iraq. Later in the autumn,
chärter flights d¡rect to Erbif shouid be possible.

Iol.4 has, in July, opened a sub-contracted orf¡ce in Erbil w¡th stalf
from the local commun¡ty, They are traÍned in IOM procedures and
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will undertake "meet and greet services''. Assistance is available in
ErbÌl to help with travel arrangements to other areas of northern
Iraq. Returnees currently receive €500 re-integration grants but this
will soon be replaced with the normal range of re-integration
activities. Further informat¡on will be available soon.

ln vìew of an alternative route of return now being availabfe¡ from 1

Auqust unsuccessful asylum seekers from lraq applying for seclion 4
support will be required to sätisÊy one of the other eligibil¡ty criteria
in order to rece¡ve section 4 accommodation, namely that they are
tãking all reasonable steps to leave the UK or place themselves in a
posit¡on in which they are able to leave the UK, which may include
complying with attempts to obtain a trävel documênt to fac¡lltate
their departure,

Nationals of Iraq already in receipt of support under section 4 will,
trom 1 September, be expected to show thal they are complying
with specified steps to facilitate their depãrture from the UK, ìn
order to continue to be eligible to receive section 4 support. We will
be wrlting to unsuccessful asylum seekers from Iraq in receipt ol
section 4 support to advise them of this. Our regional offlces will
be in touch w¡th locaf govèrnment and voìuntary sector colleagues
to talk through our plans for th¡s exercjse.

Due to the numbers of nationals from lraq currently supported
under section 4, we have to take into account the adm¡n¡strat¡ve
burden which the returns programme w¡ll cäuse bcith to internal
NASS resources and to our stakeholders, in particular:

- our grant-funded voluntary agencies, who have responsibijity
for assisting applicants with registration for ä voluntary return;

- the IOM, who process applications and make arrangements lor
return;

, the Asylum Support Adjudicator appeals system;

- our section 4 accommodation providers.

We have decided to phase our notif¡cãt¡on process. We plan to send
out a number of letters each week over a period of a few months
until we have wrÌtten to all unsuccessful asylum seekers from lraq
natíonals on section 4 supÞort. The IOM may require fonger than
the 1-0 days normally required to register apÞlicanß fòr an assisted
voluntary return, and up to six months to effect the return. Cãses
wi¡l be kept under close review to ensure that support Ís only
continued for those who compfy with a vôluntary return,

I would be gralelul if you could br¡ef your orgãnisation on thìs
development. Updated ¡nformation will be provided through our
Forum. We will also make th¡s informat¡on available on the NASS.
we trs if e.

sr\,^.#

EU]IJDINC À SAFE, !ÏUST AND ?OIJERÀ¡IT SOCTETY
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Yours s¡ncerely

YH,ffi4-'.

,t" \\- _l

BUILDING A SÀFE. JUST ÀNO TOLEFJìNT SOCIETy
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The lmfnlgration Servlce are now cleritnh r_ .r_r_:_ - ,

fiffi#ffiH ,
PrÉss ofîióê wlll be kept lnformsd of develqpmonrs,
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" $þv0ral hundred lraqiu lruvg already rrtullìod ttr lruq volufltÊrrlly undorfho
Voluntâry ArÈlÉtéd RBtumË êñd RglntêdrÈltlon PraürßrTrrTr0,

ö &.4

The UNHTR iE öpFosed to afiy êñful'öod rÉturnç to lraq?

Wë ali5 swãrÞ of tho UNHOR'g posltlon'on onfdrc'ed r'eturtis, Wo ûüró{J (håt vÖluntÉry
tqturnc arê prolerable to änforcÞd retutrls/ howqvÉt wo stl'on0ly bÉjlievs thal Enforced
niturns ure rreueseory in órdër tö malntqin thô lntogrlty o[ qur aoylutÏ eyelem,

, Whefl wlll returns hþqln?

We inle¡d to oömñrbrrcå entoiäeo ieiurns as soon as the prúctloÉl arranpernonis are
flnalicsd.

Why hau lt taken so lung to siart thifl plogrtmrïê?

We hétVê nËèdèd io do-ordiûÉtB Õur loglËtlcú änd plãnfllrr$,,vlth tho chungino
gôvernmÉntÊ ll1 lråq Élnôå our announ0êmonl ¡fl Fsbruary 2QQ4 haB lsd to thé dolây
h the stsrt of thle Picrgranrme

\^/llt yóu bé tlsihg chartÞr fllEhtê?

At lh+ ourrónttlnìs there are no scheduled fllghts flom ths UK l0 trêq, and we wlll be
making our own fllght errangementp, Ths lfimÌgrãtlDn $erylc'$ h¿.e boon rômovlñt.
immlgratlon ofirhcldrs on epeolally charleröd flights fc/r å nunlb0t of yöür6 nôw,

What pfanr, Whät rortte, when/where wlll lt depart thê UK?

For röäsons of opera{lonal s9curlty, wg wlll natbg çornñônting crn the anén0smBnts
wÉ havê mâdê tor thio fllght.

How rnuch wlll lt cost?

Costs will be.covsred from.oxlstilìg tosourÀea,

whøre w¡ll you bo {lyirrg people to'T Nu airports in ltaq ar$ lCAo approvêd.

SBV@ral 6lrpóri$ In lraq are now opon to intórnatlonål fllghtÉ utld ËËrvÊrál airportt ln
lrúìq ar€ wÒrklng t0 get ICAO qpptoväl,

whãt i\hqut fhr RsfugÞe GouncÌl - thÞy 6åy flylng irìta Bsshdáçl on clvillau
q[rÕrêft isn't ûafq? (thçy clte that thÊ Us Governmoüt côÌl$ìdqrË thiË tôutB {o þo

'u nsãfe fot,thÉir pErsorlnel),

We arø aware of lhe lsEuÞ6 they have teférrEd to and hqvé fâclortd thesë ¡1tó the
plannlng wçr have done ovgf mdrly mÞnlhs, Nolcornrnenting on our arrângoments fol
rÉssqns of opelratioral seourlfy.

Whq wlll be rsturnedT

The Home Qtfioç wlfl only enforco the relurn of those lraqis it is salisfled will ogt be al
risk, These wlll be lndlvÍduals whose aoylum olalm has been t(trned down on lho
basis thet they ers noiat risk of p ursecution and do notneed hunrsnllarlån
protBotlon, For the lime bê¡Õ9, we wlll nrJ[ be rotu¡¡]¡19 1.v6¡7¡s¡ or chlldren.

Wìfl you be returning crímínalB?

| ,f-\
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llf 5'?ïii[äiil|glj;,',iT,î:î¿i;þn natronuru wþ6 ¡ç1v€ ûc,rÍr,1*rod 0rrm6; 'n

. Whlsh päÉs 0f lÌãq wilt they be sent to?
RÞturfis r,vill be taken for

tr{**îîiffi ïüii{,,,"J,,i.çldçî5ffi î:,E;,i:ft ,};i:iîrî,,.0
Bgt lraq lç ungáfe . FtO trãvel adyice wärn€ ãgalnÂt trävefling to traq?

åi,3 r':î,fj #Vjü,'tf;J f, liiiJ*,j ?: LIITj lr a drrrore n oe b e Mssn rh o d sks a

fiLi,,x,r ifi#i 
fiffi ii[ ixiir;1il,,,,'.ffi ,flît'å,,#fl # *iüfdNîTîfi,#î

There ls olearly a dlffloult nostrinn i,, +,^.- __-- -¡ ,

llilÈËîr*,jsiii:ff iiiiülin:r,ff H:j,,f :,t1,Ë:ËlåË,,",1^xL,,, o. o*.*.;;,-rn-.r;;üyï:"Hii;f; :t",Xl,:il9#:;yJil:il#llf, f,f *:ï"ii{Ti,.,",,,d
. We oonUnuâ fio rnonito¡ de- caee ¡;;1- rii¡g'hiîi"iírï::l|jfl?iiJi-,å?,hînd wrrrtake decrsrc,ns en a case-br

Has anyono beEn lnJurEd or kuled \¡/hilst returnlng Vôlunta¡ity to lruq?
Ws are not awdrê of âny ¡dçidenE-

Who:wlll assegs Þsrts of lraq to þ€ E.Íitably stable?
We arê workìng with ËcO 

"úo 
uru prouarn ,* *^ ,.,"*nt secrrrlty advlce.Wll they get any assletabce?

ln tight of cvnent circumst¿

. çu*ñ p"vm",täü:î#frlitii'illËiT,[B wlll elve entoro'd retums E 9100 uso' 
The value of flìis FaÊkaqe ls
r".'turn, *.nî,åä, .|hffi,îilãËìj!ruúal offerèd to peopls who usÊ rhe vafunrary

How m¡¡y lraqls have returnÞd tq date?

íjifffåHtrl{iË:ffi i,tf#,,if;,.ïiJiåflïh,i ,iiåff ff ïå 
"f,.a?t",,íj,,illli]ìJi

How many tatlÉd lragi asy¡um sêekèrs a¡e there in the UK?
Wg ."nnol provlde qn exaot
-- u ÞsLanual given the hldh r"rlj9.T:-f,o^wever, 

the pal-'nt'al rernoyable poot is ve¡v

iål:i,''iìiyüf ti:dîtrJ¡trsi[i",yi,i[1i:,"1",,3,,[ilr.,i=,i¡j;l'"-""tH'"
Çan you aqsqre these people of theìrsafe[y * *r,rr"u.n", nrrnlr',

.;Ð

,.J

'ù.

I
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We hüve wante¿ tot***rn.à 
"nlorc{rd 

retuní6 for oorrro ltmu, and we nçw corlsidgrthÊt the olrÕumstsnoè$ arô sui{abt,s.for u. iäTo l,o, i6ä ¡,uäi" wto ,o o"insföturöêd wlll be eooompanled a¡t the ,¿,/ay"honte.by uX üoì.1ä 
"i¡,jfal, 

and escoTlöfftoerË, and rh6 safÊry rf sl of them fv ói È;ir-rtiÃii*ii,tärJäl

S,: $lþ: conctaflfly rïÞnitorlng ancJ reviowlng tró oacurtty e Itrraiton, lftltföurïätancë$ madtus ohanglng ourpfanÈ wiwill doso,' '-'"

What if the Elt.¡ãtiÞr¡ ¡n haq dêÉêr¡orats' and lt beoonos uhráfe t; rêf,.,rn?
wè kêep the eltuatlon ln lreq unde'reguler reviaw and mflfn{arrl closè relaflons wlthThe puthorrirec in iraq, we wiil ¿ncioe;nv futüiJå.ìïr,ì ir'irì"içr.'i'.r devsl¿rpmenf B,

Whilf EuÞpçrt lvlll be avallahle forthàsepeople qn return?

$9-:wlt!;çrovþe B pâ.t*go 0t rë¡nfsgráti.n'åE blÉt*hcÉ whioh witi iriüludÞ s emell oaehpayrnênt änd acoess to sldlls tralnlng.

Whãt ãbout voluntãry ÌËtqfn$?

lraqle have b6Ën äblÉ t0 returñ honle through uÌu vúluniury asÉistÞd rolurn äfidrelntosratton prosË.nrne (VARfrË) füjüti ãô¡8, Ti,elñåíÀ"nirnt 
"onrinr"s 

roEupport vçluntqry.raturne to lmq.

l$.Y]Yï_91_ly¡"ses any inducernol!.ll.ygryllgry rqturnÊ. $u16ty returns ffenot votuntary lf asyturfl eeékérs riie Ieft deÉ*tútè, íf ttiÀliiìi ür-"o-opurut"z
We comËlder it feEg0nable to expeot lndrvlduals whose asylum ctã¡tïs håvô fÊ¡led tôro[urn voluntary. several huncJiod tråqi6 hâ;;;if;;¡t *,'*äjir"n,fir. uxvolunlarlly under tho VARRP programmo wlthout lnciJeil.' ' 

-' " '

Alo rô.movdls ãt thlç flme llnked fo thÊ oråckdown on forelsn naflonals
Freaêh¡rrã hatelre¡ror announoed by the eifmì ilti;i;;J;;;iir'Àrsusr? Arôn,fyour acf lons ûppÖrturtisfl c?.

Nof st üll, We announoed our lntenfion to.comrrnon ,"ru,nu,n lÍâq early iñ 2004 _our currsnt plans are ae É rëüult of thât détöisiÕn our plnne ic, ànfor.cê rêlurnô lo lßqsre pårt'of IND'. work to rernove failed asvrunr r.;ùåË,-ir',;;;r;;io rink to rasa 
-"

wuek's announoernent

Åron'tyou Juet Ëtqlnq thls on tlre.back of tho London bqmbings t(nowfng thûttr'e pubtic are êônösrned about ttnk" oetween iåäÀi ,*ì'irì'¡ir"*r
Nót st åll, We announoed our iítentföÍ lo commFnce rg(i,Jln$, tû lr(rq satly ih 20u4, _our currÊût Þlans are ac a rosurt 0_f th¿t deqr.È., ów piàì;ir ;rìiii'oe retunre ro traqâre pqrt of lNo's work t0 f€rnove falled:asylurn Éeãt ir.'ff,àrr"i, iio trnk tÒ lagtWÞel('s annöunoefiê t

Do yau havs ¿t rc)turhs ägràarnent Wllh ltaq?

We have a relurns arranóement wlth lhp lr.aq governmoni and they are awate ol ourplan$,

FOR GUIoANcE - thls onlv covero th€ têtutn of imrnlgrailon oll,enders * Il Is rr0t anMoU relatlng to assumnceé for tenor/nate'in¿tvH;;l;: """' "'" "'
Cah we hãve a copy df the agrËemeüt?

'fntÉ p 0U t, tt)Éëj ûÊ, *11â.¿

-i) 
r
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-- --ôri dì ñâl Met6age-----
;;;"#äï";i""àË l*ulrto 

' 
euean rowl¿''d¡@llpa ors ukl

."ii' iã-o'*"" 2oos 16r10
;;ï";";; sîË"l¡: f¡-*"ir); solal Ghela¡'i; RavI r,ow-Beer; chrig Raiodall;

;; ;ä;il;iã; ,fawajd Luqna¡l (E-mail) ; Judith F-arbev¡ 'furia üack6ol1;

"l¡î*-õ"""få; 
Matthe!¡ óaviee - v¡ilsons; Mick chatwlni ¡ladi-ne llndh

ì:;;'"ä"il;"îiår,oi" c¡.rc¿i,iãr"r.: ã""r-.irr; sue shutþer (E-maíl) ; Vlékv

iuedatla
Sutrj ect: Ff'¡r returúE / removalE to llaq

,Ð'".r urr :'..
'ti"iåtÏätt"¿ 'for Permlssion to clrculaþe trl'i:Ë - a¡d it haÉ been eivgn'

rd.etaiDlng., aÉ pa.rh of our preparatioDérr' '

suBan

-----origlual MèÊEage-----
¡-o*,-iË'õiit" chanáima lmailto : Cha¡edima ' ¡esílya@homeoff ice gEj-'gov'UKJ
.Se¡xt: :-6 Au$¡s t 2oO5 14:03
To: Sus a¡. RowlalldÉ
ä;, ;;i"h i;i; t-'a¡nol i Kelt MirÐada; McrJeaD Rod; Pongloxd 'Folr!'
Sulject: RE: reCu-rlls /renoval s Èo lraq

Dear Susa¡

T}.a-D,k You for YQur emall, ID reFly þo Tour queEtiotr:

,ll
* fhe ¡{omê office an¡rou¡lced its i4tel1tiou to commeDce aJr eÞforce¿l.
returnÉ prog.raaau to r..q lo rÀrua'ry,zoo+, aDd we.lnÈeBd to sËart thie iu
the near future - We ¡.avi leen deuaiulng some Iraqi falled atrylum BeekerE as

parE of our Prep¿rabloDs. .

* Reburns'will be takeD forward on a case by case basie'a¡-d we wí1l
onlV enforce returû to areas assèEsed as Eufficieltly Étable' 

-v'¡here,we 
are

;;i";l;á- G.¿-!¡r" i"ai.'i¿"ul concerned vill loE be at risk rhere iF
;i;;;i; ; diffic;lt position ll. hhose parhs of rraq rnost-affected bv
insurgänt actlon, bul we do not accept chLs a?plles to all areae'

.:.'

+ qe ê.re a$¡a!:e of, the UNHcRrs posì-tion oD enfoEced leturnE We agree

tft^t toi"niiry ..iùbns at. Preferäb1e to enforced returnÉ ' howeveE ve

strongly betrieve that enforèed ret!-rns are necessary in order ta nainealn
the lntegrity of oui aËyLuh syEben'

EIJ

44



UN}ICRLondon - rrno part of lraq can be consÍclererl snfel

ï'he statement below fom l-IldHCR London wa.s issued yesterday Tuesday 1 6th August.

#l-# ++

UNHCR London þosition legl{]jlg UK proposal io retunr rejected asyiurn seekers to norfhem ¡aql
Tho UN refirgee agency (INHCR) believes that tåe sìtuatiorin haq is stili exr¡emelv u¡stabt, ,¡¿
dangerous, characterised by a general laok oflaw and o¡de¡. and the en"ti" oràuiìi""'"f ¡*ù
services, III'IHCR's prevailing advisory to govemmetrts regarding kaqi *vi*" ,ruto. *Jrufug.es
taftes ile position that no part ofhaq oan be considerea sare, attnougn it i." 

"r"* t¡ri J *v eiu"ãtine some ¿¡eas ofthe oountry are mo¡e stable tåan others and somãpeopt" 
"o"ti"ul1o 

,Jt io
voluntarüy.

AJong with the puùlio, tJl.lHCR was infomecl last February tåat the UK plarmed to begin removing
rejected haqi asyhul seekers. Tho IJK gover¡ment said in July that it expected removis .to take
place around tho end ofAugust.

{ T)q qgh, :f t}e, r:ncertainty of who møy be subjected to persocution upon retum to lrãq, UNHCR
r-,9.adYisesthatifan,asylum-seekerisnotrecognizedasarefugeqitisiecommencteclthatheorshebe' granted oomo .form of oomplementary protection in keepinc- v¡itå htom¿tion¿ ¡um* ¡-nåts

princþles. UNECR would also like toieoo;-end that-the-uK govornment rwi; it 
-i"*-

recognition rate oflraqi asylum seekør
Ul']TIcR 

is currently in the process 
_of 

reviewing itr guidólines on haqi refugees od asylum-seekers
and will shortly publish a rçvised advisory frrthú tJits September 20b4 re""o--*-¿Ão*; ltiu.
currentþ reviewing reportr on the situation iu the th¡ee noihem govemorat", cs,rl"y-*iyrlr, :.Dohuk or_Erbil) where there has reportedþbeen some improvemint in the rit ,ìiti* a*pí",Éguf*
reports ofkidnapping, various security incidents aad aa ou-going laok of nrnctionAe pripertJ
commissions and judiciary that would play a cruciar rore iriesoiving ¿i"priur. :-" *--.-
In principle' all ¡etunr,s should te volutrtary, a¡d under internationatl-y reËoais"d.principles of safety
11^1ry9:Æ fre present time, the IlNrefirgee agency stongly advises Sîat"s nót to fårcibly reh:rn
reJected åsylum:ses¡ef,5 rrrtls5s they originate from Sula¡maniya¡, Dohut or Erbil govemoraies and
have sEong comm'nity rinks and some form of zupport in those areas. The ut¡.ostîo*io" -o"t t¿. exe¡cised in examining each individual case priór îó udertaking inv"l*t"ry;t;;;th" thr..

.. northern Bovernorates so as to avoid depositing kaqis bact irtoähexn" rrJ¿rup *î"îror"
..)
)'

) ' zþrot/zoos

Llf



t¿ft gep-like sihr¿fions.

LINIICR ie' conoorned by. suggostione that the IrK governme{t plans to inifiate foroed retums to thsthreo northom govutp*äau fu *iliturY **rrn, iriãä.¿ this were tnro, tho uso of mùítary airoraftand ærv subsequonr alreged assooìarion wirfr tho murtinari;;ifbñ;il ;;ffiLäiili 
",porsec-ution for haqis retuming via euch flights.

{'Ï\TICRrs advios to states noito foroíbly rãtum rej eoted lraqi æylum-seekere fo cenhal or souflromhaq is unlikely to ohange at tho presont iime.

16 August 2005

Ende:

Sourco for this UMICR st¿tement:
Pstor Koe¡lsr
Senio¡ llxtemal A-ffairs Officer
LIf{ rofugoe agency (INHCR)

_ _,¡1, First f1oor, Strand Bridge House
,¡ ],/'138-142 Slrand

Londo¡ WC2R IIIH
Switshboard tel +4 4 (0) 20.7759,8090
Di¡ect tel. +44 (0)20.7759.8091

.mobile +44 (O) 7775.566.127
wvw,unhcr,org.uk/don¿te

End ot Bulletiut

SoüËcc for this Messasel
UI\TI{CR
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17 August 2005

Our ref; Sc/RLB/lRAe

lain Walsh
lmmlgration and Naflonality Direcrorate

åå'|å[?,Tår: ïiîco 
ti ci o iro Jtora te

36 Wellesley Road.
Croydon CRB 3RR

/ +, oetentlon and Removaf of lrasi Naflonals- ..Ðl )':
The Home Offlce has

ii"s'hÍi**f fl 
'u,',niåtift 

m*{Éifiîi..-Hblî+ï'=.ïf,i"*frt,,,#$'
We writè to you to exp¡ess our conc.eTn w¡th tegard to o.
h R lRâsåidl ,,. 

'.sHÐ 
t2oosl tr\^;;:',:;, ::" : 

tO one aspect of your current proposal-.

$plainly this important iu

f#ï'n:;"rsslffi L{i'*¡:itr}r+:å[rhilt¿iËli,ä#*:i{r.r{ü,;r"": iiåirnrends to Temove. \Z) whom tle Home om"e currJnfly

We note that the Home C
tnat "enforced 

'"tu.n' ""iti3i1t^:latgd 
(mallto ILPA rron

rg_u 
uf 

" n o o; 
";i ;;#",i;iiä "gJil ilfli ..i 

ri.lH Lf{ il:üü}î :lniili' J,iåårlexpectations ensendered are necessary,";:iiäì;iìl;iïi:,ii,f J,i:ir":jJi:li?:Í* "t

Dear laln

ffi
.Fetugeotis¿i cenrrá

tõ¡-16¿ ComnêrclEt Àoad

!l16ct UnÞ
020¡/60¡281/3342]$34.

020 77ô0 3200
F¡cElñ¡lo
020 n\ox3B7

ÞlsiaeTotephoho
BotdûoÍ 10i00 am
à¡al ¡1i00 pm



The flrst purpose of thrs refrêrrs to asl< you to advrse üi on ttru.riop. the Home offìco:has put rhptace to tdentrv rhose cas** *here il nå; .ir"¿ lå iJrrNäï äiF;?å r. rraqr naronar the bsnàflt ofthe pollÕy menfloned above. rn t¡e courso oiåig,irärilìiti.'ä nir¡/dcase, we rocail thatsuchan oþservatlon wa6 made hv rho,court a, regurd". th" ;";itìirn ín'zoo¡, when tho exlstence andappttcatlon of poilcy was belatealy drstovåiåffi trì;.ääï M, ghdoed and Anwar

It seoms to us that the dutv of consistent decrsron-maklng now requ¡fos that the Home otficearransðs ror each fire orãn rraqr who rtãipá!ì'riöix äiüau.tu¿, ro be revrowed a{ anapproprrate rever of senrorriv rn lflgn¡rrytrrose cåJes wnËn *Jâ'å*onuor"ry refused the bonefitof thrs pofrcy. we note thar t'he uome om.e iecenilvìäåL i¡iå Jpår"r ,top of arrangrns forsenlorcaseworksr ¡ovrew of arJ zrmbabwsun. propo."u i ír rumtïå, åîì"rru that drrscfions were onrvsot tn those casos whrch co rr¡ lawfuti t;-À;;ilï;#'i;iì or the presenr rrsks to fairsàasyrum-seekors. A slmlar procerluie;;rt; õp;";;i.ï. åiJ,Yåtìa rn traql casos.

ln partrcurar' we consido¡ trrat it wourd, be unrav'f-ur to detarn anyone wrthou{ ff¡st rlotermrnrngwhethor they wore erroneousty r"iu;r¡ rh;Ë;;iil ;i,i¡.'Ëäir"ilt
Glvon the numbar of derentons alróady €ffêcted, and the announcôment of,immrnènt Temovarsand denlals of suÞÞort, we reor rt¡s ¿n urgent responsê ,nJ*u foåì, f"*"rd to hearlng ft.om youby cloqe of play orì Fdday 1s Àugust zoîs,.

We look forward to hearlng from you.

Yours slncerely

l^li-/^'<fr t- ft 'J
Lallt Joshl
Refugoo Legal Cenke

Coples to:

Joh¡ Sâhdford, Alex Forgaard (Treasury Sollcltor,s offlc€)Jersmy oppênhetm (Acong seÀtor Dheót", Àpãif" Här*l

*.J)

l"ì
.J
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Our ref; . â'r:S GfH . .. . .

You¡ ref: E10SSä3

Date: 22 Augûd.Z1¡S

Judioial Review Unit
loth Floor
St A¡rre's House
20 - 26 Wellesley Road
Ctoydon CRO 9)G

Bv fax: 020 860 41884 a¡d bv¡ecorded deliverv

ljea¡ Slrs

Pleæe teat tåis letts¡ æ a letter before claim,

Ou¡ client

'We represent the above na:¡ed man s¡.d a¡y conespond.ence ia rospeot of this caseshould be forwarded direotly to thi¡ ofEco.

P¡oposed defendaut

Shoukl procee¡ìings become necessary, the proposed tlefeardaut is the Secretary ofState for the Homo Deparh:rent.

P¡eyiouq Correspondence and reforence details

Our clienfls Hone OfEce ¡efe¡ence number is: H10gg513, The appeal refereuce is:8X10240?./?,003.

Releyflnt fssues

Our client was bo¡n in Maktrmoo¡ i-n Mosul province (then a Ba,ath coutoiled area)where he tived uqtit he teft Jraq in fear oir,lJ;ö Fì;ä;í¿"iå,n" rrr oo rAugust 2002 and applìed for asyium.

À4¡ H's claim fo¡ æylum was refi:sed on 20 September 2002, At that time Makluroorwas a Ba'afl: conholled a¡ea. the tetter retusln'g 

'ili;'-;;; 
;;t.r* relied o¡ th¡ee¡easons:

ffi",",,.,
Re[ugos'LÊgal Cenke
Nelson Housê
163-15/ Comm€rc|älRoãd
London E1 2DA

Dlrect Uns
020 7780 3342
Swltchboûrd
020 7780 3200
FÀcs¡mllø
o20 7IB0 3397
W€b6¡16
|,1l!vw,rÐfu ga o-logs l"
cantto.org,uk

Pl€aBo T€løDhoñ€
Bgtwoon l0i()o ¿m
q[d 4100 pm

iì
' i.,

ffi,ffi
Ël¡!i:!!:!:ï1-"""l$lïxî,';'åSli"::å"J.'iry 

onc,,ns r,-e¡ ,ès¡, adv,ce ùnd ¡èp,6sentá,on ro âsy'um s.et"r anu roruc."s.(es,sr6md Address: 1 63-1 5t 
""- 

.n*o;' 
^*0. 

alålY"[, 
r 01 2804 olsc N o N2oo l ooooo. vat R"r.*-uon ro o /? 03 1? s6. qeetsl€.sd .n 

Enllånd: N o 27100 62
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' i;
. 1 Oui oliont had rel¿ted hís fear ofreturn only to cortain ueas within hact

and he should have sought rofuge in the fur¿ish ¿utonomou, *ä Aä¡l
before soeking internariãnal pro-tection ¡p*ug¡ulrtr iäî;ñhr"r.fiìã" "1-rr'-*\,
LwLLvL ) t2 lrdr H,s faìlure to claim asylum in another European couatry through which' he tr¿velled further reducecr his oredib'ity (p arig¡aph 9 of the ronñ¿ì 

._ -
lotter); ærd

3 i\y'-r H had failed to att¡nd at intewiorv on 2g August 2002 in oonneotion
wlth his olaím fo¡ asylurn þaragraph i0 of the ts-tter d¿t;ã tõ S-fiffi;
2002),

That let1er had been drafrod without the secrotary ofstato having intorviewed rr4r.H.

. The hearing of our olient's appeal took place on 30 July 2003 and the dotorminatlorr
was pr.omulgated on 20 Augret 200 3.

t 
Jle seøotary ofstate was roptesontod at tho hearÌng and accepted that råe reason ihat\4r H did not attend fhe 

_ihtôñ'row o n 28 Aagust 200i*". tuoáuru tt u i*;i* 
", 

"'
him to the interview had boon sent to a¡ addioss eiwhioh lar H had nev* ¡esided(þarugraphz'r of the determinaxion) and tfiat thìs wa¡-an'enor on thu part of thoSecretary ofState.

The Searetary of St¿te did not seelç to cross-examine À.4r H fuaragraph 7 of .hedetenniaation). The Secreiat'y of State rolied on the reasons for refusal lettet dated.Zz
s eptember 2002, The seorotáry ofstut" mad. no olrflense to the cre¿ì.rhìrirv nÊrh.
appottanr's account. I{e did.nor dìspure rhot ou¡ oti.nt's Àãm" ;;r-,;rrîäi"ä1jüi"¿
beon Ba'a& controllecl until the fàli of thar régime.

. At the tfune our client appliod fo¡ æylwr¡ and when the Secrotary.of State decideil bjsclaim, ir wâÈ rhe Se*eørl of Srate,s poticy that inGmali,cilJ'h; fäõi# -,. I(urdish Autonomous Zone (KAZ)¡ wouta not te irten agalst th"uu h;qi;;"*.. .\ seelcers who c¿me f
/ il "lì"J'- 

u¿¡¡re rfom govsffunent-oontrolled lraq, ovon those who a¡e iturás üke

our crient shourd have been interviewecl i¡ conneoiio¡ with fus oraim on 28 Ausust2002 (whitsr rhe abovs menrioned policy was srilt in fb;;t: H;-ü;;;i'##i#:;
because, os a result of an.onor_b_ytle S.øutary oiËìutr, ú did û;t;";;;;h;Ë;;invitiug rrim ro the intervìew, uâ¿ ue u"rn inrrrvi.*"u, ir upp"*, *irlìriîiriü"Lwould have been good r-eason to doubt our ciient;s 

"redibility" 
, ;il-ü;;veìi;-"

.,, evidence, the Home Office representative dìd not contest thai evidsnce,

Irrespeotive ofthe Homt.office enor leading lo the failu¡e to interview ou¡ client. arrdwhether o¡ nót his credìbitity would have beãn ,";"pbd;å;;;;iJ;;it,ääilä ,ïì:clea¡ that at the time of application and d*iri;i; fi; case, given that he camo fromgovemment-controlled Iraq and given that fhe principal reasãn for r"fusal ;;; -'*
internar flight to KA¿ ir is plain ;hd o* 

"tunti, 
lä ru' within rhe terms of thepoiicy set out abovo. Accordingly, had the policy been appried to ou¡ crient,s cæe, hewould have been recognised 

"s 
i refugee ond gront.Jind",i,rrir" l.r* 

" 
,rï1.î" ìn"IJK,

r¡,.J _.

qr)
Jl)

,j 'tr

ti.



Hôrie Office er¡or lea,ling'tì11¡s loss ofthe opporiunity to be interview"d 
"dds 

u
firther leyer of illegality to the coruider¿tion óf our client's craim. The serious
consequenoe of these dua-l e¡rors is not only that our olient does not have aud hæ not
e4joyed pernission to remai¡ in thc United Kingdom sinoe 2002 (as he ought,
conformably with policy, to have dono), he arso-facos removal fo iraq ro[oïing the
Seoretæy of State's.an_uouncement of immi¡ent fo¡oed r.t*n. p*t¡ur, our olient

' (who is a viotim of iorruro) is 
-currentty 

.obsistuj on s*tii" i ,"pp.rt , The deniar of
support u:rder section 4 ofthe Tmmigration & Asfum Aot 1999 hãs been tlueatened
by the Secretary ofState for those ,¡¿ho will not agteo to depart voluntarìly.

Rashid v. SSEI¡

rn' R (Ro^rhidt v ssHD [200s1 EWCA civ T44.tho court of Appear held that it wæ an
abrrse of power by the Home of6ce (il that case) to deny io¿äãttu rravu to r.rn"in-
cIL.+')- tg an haqi asylum seek:¡ wbo would haíe beon þantea retugee statur had theapplicable Home OfÊcepolìcybeen applied to his case ã the mate¡ial rims. Thepotlcy m questiotr (which væ olarified during the cor¡rse of the litigatiòn) is søt out
abov-e. The cou¡t of Appeal herd that the Home otrce hacr failed tã aot á 

" 
.o¡"i.i*t

end fair wa¡ anit that it was required to honour legitimate expectatio¡s ba¡ed onpolicy im¡eratives. Furiler, rhe-faot that t¡o poti"/was no idËË"c öpll"ä"C,had no putchase) when¿ decision was take¡ìo ,ui"" Ìr.f, R^1ï,, uppi""ioo iìreliance of that policy did not mean that \,fr R¡såid could n"iGglti_ïay 
"aLJ 

tn"t
he w.ould be grarted its presmptive benefit . what that pasage"or time m"unt .wus
rnar ll was not appropnate.now to grunt \4r Rashid refugee statu; what was tequired,
was,the gant of ILR.

Ar,.*,"dabove-,Ir4rH,spositio¡isrhsthehæbeondeprivedofth.ben"fitofthatl
poltcy as a resüIt ofdual snors on thre part ofthe Secretary ofState, He ought to
have been recogr.ised as a refugee sinù, at the lates! S"eÍ"-tä ZOOZ,

P_:tHy"_X:Shucted by\4rl! we wrore to t\4r lai¡l.!?-àhh sr tho Tmmigration
aro Naüonauty Dtectorate on 17 August 2005 to ask what steps the Secretaiy of
state has.takear and.is to take regardin! p"rson" çritu tvtt u¡ wfo were not dealt with
as yout client's polioies require. lVe have yet to ìeceive a re¡þ.

S/e note the press reports ofHome OfEce statoments that the Seoretary of State has

PTi ?_ï"*-lye.of detaining kaqi nation¿ts for removJìJir;q. We undsrstrnd
,o:T Tot.r.lJrhe¡ Me¡editt, solicitors, that the Tñmigiation Serrice at Baton House¡as rntormed. that fr¡m that removal is scheduled to take place on Sunday Zg August2005,

Naturally, ou¡ crent is concemed that he will very soon be detained and removed tok"q'

.A.ction required

kr the circumstances, the action concemiag 9¡u siþnl which we require is:

- 
* --.r,

-I.J

:f)'

11)

")



'(ä) ' confirmation that our oìio* will not bc ráiùoved. or ¡letained for re;1.oval
. unless and until the Seøetary of State hæ deoíded whethor to grant him ILR beoauss

of his policy on 'no inlernal flight to KAZ,;

(b) ar utgont d.eoision on whether to grant him iLR fo, thut ,"ason.

Actlon requlredfor olher haql caser.

'We are oonoerned not only at tho tb¡oatened treahnent of our olien! but also at the
fhreafoned treafmont of othor lraqi nationals in the såme position,

As mentioneci above, we have alroady writien to your oliont aboui this, iuviting him to
. take stops to onsuro that no lraqi is subject to remov¡l díreotione until the Socrotary of

StãtÒ hãJ established that he is not one of those who benofrts from tho ,no internal
flight to K-LZ' políay and tho fomer 'no intemdl fltghl within KAZ, policles, We

í ); have Yot to rocoive a rePlY,

We undorst¿nd lfiat your olient's praotlce iu ¡olatlon to frilod asylum-seokors, is that
he will not prooeed with romovâ] f¿ sny oa.so in which he is ¿wsrs that a judioiai
teview olaim of the proposed removal hæ beon issuod, Thie was oon_finned by the
S ecretary of Stato as reoontly as July this year in tho Zimbabwe¿n case ofNr
co/t44/200s.

We note also that in those recent oæes in which the RLC has given notice of an
intended claím forjudicial revíew, romoval action has been suspended.

These practices are extremoly helpfl.rl, They enable the oourt to determine such claims
in an orderly way. Thoy allow judioial conside¡aiion of whether, despite the dismissal
of the asylum and hum¿u rights olaim by the I4,4., the removal would be unlalctul
because the persoa is oovered by a policy of the Socritary of State to grbnt IL\'Èuoh
as the policy rolied on by lr4t H,

The immediate oonosm is the possibilìty of unlawÂrl rer¡oval irr tho caso of thoso
d.etaìnees who have not issued olaims for judioial review and who may be unable to do
so, cg for lack ófrepresentation.

Howeveq we do not know who tho unrepresented haqis aro, or whoro thoy are
presently detained. They aro likely to be ignorant of their right to issue a claim for
judiciat review and of the consequences of doing sol or it iJ likely that they would
alt'eady have done so. Wo are conoemed that they should receivo the full protection of
tho 1aw, notwithstanding their ignoranco.

'We a¡e conscious of the concern of the l{ome Secretary that any policy ofsuspending
removals would send the wrong message to those who iack any fear ofperseoution if
rotumed to kaq. We do not com¡nent on the validil.y of such a concom, but we are
anxious to devise ¿ mschanism for the protection of fhe legal rights of umepresented
kaqis.

) ),

.,}

57



I l!: ï9.þ,t :f the unusual circunstærces, *, propor. tlat the Sooretary of State,
etrsure rbat no asylum-seeker is removed to Iraq without Laviag ensureá a proper
opporh:nify to claimjudioiat review in the lisht ofihe orrrre¡i ¡j¡l-r.,r,,oro.^-.

lVb therefore invite the Secretary of State to immediatoly put i:r plaoe the followiag
soheme for removob to haqt

1: Æ failed aqylum"seekers. detainetl petrrling removal to 1¡aq who have notgiven notioe ofjudiciar ¡sview wff b. givun ;fttuü;otio" orth" followiag:

r 
f-ra!thegerson can claim judicial review of tho possibility of removal;r that the Refrgee Legal Cente maybe able to .ù io th"t 

"irrrn;. the telephone numbe¡ ladvioe tir,e: 
-020 

77g0 3ZZO, ftee phone number for
detainees : 0800 592 3eil, and our of h"*, ;;.;;;i;ôzsrr soroszl orthuRLC ro be catled if rhe pøsonwishe; i" ;;;rp;;;iltrd"' "

Z. Bofore ¡emoval in arv c¿sq.the ¡€¡rovee will be givøn notice in writing of thetime, date and desti¡arion o"r gf dír9{ions f", thrt;#;;i;;-"v¿I fo taq f¡reëworking dals prior to the time di¡ected for removal.

3 ' At the tims rv¡ea the notice uientioned at 2 is provided, the notioe at I w'r be
. ro-served a¡d tho ¡emovee will have it explained or"þ U u i*go"ge whioh he can

'nderstanrl 
- - *¡ÞÉÞv ' -"" "" ":

!-.^_ Removals already sðheduled wifl be rescheduled to enable these notices to heglver1.

We recognise thdt this would be a dgparhue fiom our¡ent practice, but is requiràbecause it en-sures:

. there is ailequate notice ofthe ¡emoval. there is notice of the lega1 remedy ia res¡ect of¡emoval. there is a reminder of a potential represàtativo for that romedy. the i¡fo¡m¿tiou i¡ tho notioe is oõnveyed o,"Uy i" u i*g-o"ge which can beunde¡stood.

S^lthoutuejudìce 
to atr a¡gumert tlat these are the rights of all u::represented personsracrng remoyal, we consider they are the minimr¡ñ required as a matter of good.practice in these cases.

ËÞ,

' The RtC is already exkemely ove¡bu¡dened end has ¡o des¡¡E to tûke o[ clients who are alroadyproperly represênted. .If approached i¡ such.-c.aso¡ 
"* ,,rnaiì.ï*riîì ä refe¡ tre persou to theircu¡rent solicito¡. Howove¡, siyea thc possibil.i.ty 
,of ;;;;i';, ü;-, 

""b"n 
*reir solicitor mry beunavailable or unable to act B.t short notìce ieg ii the r"r,"ir"ìiriräîr, *äüv"¿ qnd/0. thu sotio*o¡swe¡e withour 6'.ds to proceed)' our requestìi ior a ."tt". i" 

"ì 
p"ì."* ri""iave not issued clairo¡ forjudicial revìew we do not lqov rbai*e ¡ave th" ***;;;í;à;ioi",r är 

"¡ ,r* poienti¡.I cases,Howeyer, y/e iùtend ro rep¡ese¡rt as In¡¡y oi t¡or, *t i-.-.-üiräiiili Ji: "

- * --..r ,

r2L-\
-J \)



' we arc oonfident thaf.fhe sejpl.qry of stats.woukl nç,1 have a r66ouroo' .ônoorn"ì, 
. where riciess ip i. o.ti". ìb .oo"liiiïi ' -- "*:,

'Wo reoogniso that each ¡ernol ihould have had 
_al opportunity at least to appea.l thedecision made in principie to ¡omovo, flowover, ro, tilïru-u.ili, ,oontioned above, it isy1 ti\etr rhar the appeat pre-ctared tt, ¿..1,iå" lì nîJri¿ (;J;h" ;ää;;crrcumstanoes).

In our lsttor dated 17 Aupnst to lah W.alsh we have a)ready requested information
i.ogarainq tþe sreps put in p'taco t, * qqr;ìöisiä.",r'iJ*årrr, rhose cases whorojt has fa'ed to provido an haqí nátionar ttá ueient ãi t¡. p"ä.y i¿*afÌed in rho oaseof Àashld,

we. h¿ve arso asked that the. û.tq q{ e49h þqi q.þo ha¡. exha¡rsted appoar rightr isrwiowed ,d I oqr¡on"uiory sËniäi i"o"i in oiåu, '*,uï-äir. 
"ouu, 

whioh wereerroneously refused the benefit of fhe policy are idenüfi;,

'A.' explainod, this mattor is v6ryügônt, we would thereforo be grafefur for a reply by4pm on 24 Aúgrst zoos confinning; u.'u nini*uri,"^" 
"'"'" ""

(*) that the Secrotary of State will not romovo to haq ìn those casos whore judioialroview ha¡ been claimedl(b) that the Secrotarv oîStnt" is ¿6iiyr1y consirtcrin! our proposai a|ove;(o) thar the Secrotary of Srare has ¿r"ót.¿ tfrà1."ì"ån"äiiloä0r."*ouols ro kaq so 
.that none will occu¡ u¡til we have his r"pfy i, ã", pr"pä3"ì.

Absent receipt of that confirm¿tion by that time, À4r H wiU, if so advised, apply to theHigh Court for an order ref{ecring paragraphs 1"¡ ana p¡ ãiinïpreceding paragraph.rt woutd.be-helpful if vou courd iro"iai*í iiti'"iT"ì-ário,rl, n*ouo on whioh tocontact the secretarv of state's represontative in c"rrlil ¡"åg;i-Ìres to be.adúessedby him,

,r--T)

't
Yours faithf.rlly

Refusee Lcsal Centrq

Copies Lo

Iain Walsh (IND)
Jolm Saudford, Alex Forgaarà (Treasury Solicitor's offi ce)
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Oru ref: SG/A/
Your ref: Clerk to I\4r Justice Collins

Date: 24 August 2005

The Cleft to:
Mr Justice Collins
Administrative Court
Royal Courts ofJustice
S trand
London WC1R 2LL
Bv fax and by post

Dea¡ Sir/Madam

Rernnvels fn Tr,ìd llrônrìsêrl fn fâl¡ê nlâcê nll 2ß Ânonsi 2OO{

We are writing to you in your capaciiy as lead Judge of the Administrative Court,

Earlier this month, the Home Office armounced an ìmminent enforced retums
programme to haq. On that basis the Home Office also acknowledged that detention
of failed lraqi asylum seekers had commenced,

We were concerned regarding the Secretary of State's proposal and wrote to Mr lain
Walsh at the Asylum and Appeals Policy Directorate on 17 Augtst 2005 (copy letter
enclosed). To date, despite chasing correspondence, we have not received a

substantive response to lhe letlcr.

O¡22 and 23 August 2005, we also forwarded lette¡s before claim on behalfoftwo of
our clients who, we assert, should be granted indefinite leave to remain following
judgment of the Court ofAppeal in the case of R (Rashid) v SSHD [2005/ EWCA Civ
ZI4. We reqtested a response by 4 p.m. today. the urgency arises out of the fact that
where deLained l¡aqi failed asylum seekers have applied for bail, the Secretary of
State has stated one ofthe reasons for opposing bail as being that: 'it is planned that
removal directions be set for 28/08/05.'

We have not received a response to the letters before claim. We are concemed that the
detained Iraqi nationals include people who æe unrepresented and who would benefit
from the judgment of the Court of Appeal in Rashid. We have instructions from one
ofour clients to make an application for what may be called class relief, ofthe kind
contemplated by the Court i¡ flhe Zimbabwe litigation]

ln the absence of a response Íìom the Secretary of State, we will be issuing claìms for
judicial review on behalfofboth ow clients and requesting urgent consideration in

Refugee LegalCentre
Nelson House
153-157 Commerciål Roád
Londo¡ E1 2DA

D¡rect Lln€
020 7780 3342
Swllchboard
Ð20 7780 3200
Facsimile
020 7780 33S7
Webslts
wwwref!geelegal
cenke.org.uk

P¡ease Telephone
Between 10:00 am
and 4100 pm

'Wffi
rñ lûrscl

Thè Refugee Lesal Cenlre is àn ¡ndependent charity orr6.¡ng froe l¿gal adv¡cë and r€prêsontatlon to asyluh seekcrs and refuqees,
Reqislsred as Refugee Legal cenkê RogÍster€d cha¡ity No 1012004, olSC No. N2ooloooo9. VAT Regìskation No 672 0317 56. Registered in Engtand: No 271os6z
R€aisl€red Add ress: 1 53 ¡ 57 Com morcial Ro¿d. London E1 zDA.



respect ofinterim relief. The Court may consider that an oral hearing ís necessary
regarding the application for interim relief. If so, in light ofthe removals proposed for
28 August 2005, a hearing would need to take place on Friday 24 August 2005. Our
time estimate for the hearing of the application is t hour.

Yours faithfully

Refugee Legal Centre

CC: The Treasury Solicitor's Office (John Sandford & Alex Forgaard)
Iain Walsh & Helen Anderson - Asylum appeals and policy directorate.

6{,



col /2005
IN TTIB HIG}T COITRT OF ruSTICE
QUEEN'S BENCH Dr\TsroN
ADMINISTR,{TTVE CO'I'RT

The Queen on the application of

A1

,,1þ,

Seoretary of State for the Homo Deparfuent

'' r .1'r statement ofr S Gheliúi
Ou behalJ ofl Chimalt
ExhibiV¡r SG1

Dato: 25 Airgust 2005

-and-

I, 
jo11!G_helaai, soLicitor employed by Reftgee Logal Cente (RI_C) Nelson HousÊ,153-157 Comm ercial Road, Loniton 81 2DA;ay as-folo;;; '--

I I have conduct of this mattø and mske this s¡41smeú1in support of flre
claìmant's application for inte¡im ¡elief æ sct oùt in the craiñ fo,. axd
the d¡afr O¡de¡.

WÏTNESS STA,TEME}.IT OF SONAI G¡IELAN]

,,},

Claima¡t

The Claimant's coucern is for haqi asylum_seekers üke himself who a¡e
eithe¡ üable to detention pending removal oi have ateady been detained

on the basis that their removal is immiaent Ln particular, his concem is for
those less fo¡tuuate than him who have not besn able to issuejudicidl
¡eview claims aud./or are qot clurently represented.. M¡ Amin oonsiders the
situatiori in kaq to be völatile and u¡safe fo¡ forced. retu¡ns. He conside¡s

that if it is possible fo¡ him to a¡sist other haqis in a sirnils¡ situ¿1isn ¡e
him, then he shoutd try to do so. '

Defondant

.3-._. __Elllr_"latem-^enrIu¿oujdll&S.tgg.9tqËlbq.b_eckg¡o.3adr_o-thsse.concerns._.-.
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''t ' orr 17 A,r¡ust 2005, àletier was sont by fax by tho RLC to tvjä Iain WotÀh

at the Asylum atrd Appoals Policy Djreotoraio. In that lettor we rocluested

Ínfotmation rogarding the stops taken by fho ÌIome Offloo to identify those

cæes where it h¿d enod in failing to aff:ord an haqi national the bensfrt of
tho policy which was elaboratsd in the þroceedings rolating to the case of
R (Rashtù v SSHD TEWCA Cit 744, A responso was requestod by closo of
buslnees on Friday 19 August 2005.

RLC then bsoamo awaro ìhd the Seoretary ofStato was proposùrg flra1

romovils to haq would oommenoe on 28 August 2005.

RLC has so far boen insf ructed by two fr.aqi nationals, lr4r Abb¡s and a

man I shall o4l1 'H,, whose oases appeared to fall ,*,ithin the policy

identifiod in the caso of Rqshld,In light of the irruninont romovaLe, lettors

bofore clainr were senl to tfre Judicial Review Unit at the Home Office

(with copíes Lo Mr lValsh ¡rrd the Treasury Solicilor,s ofÉce) in respeot of
'11' (on 22 August 2005) a¡rd then Mr Abbas (on 23 August 2005), The
Ietter before ol¿im in H requestod oonfinination, intor alia, that the

Secretary ofState will not proceed with remoyal to haq in any case in
which he is awqro that ajudioial roview clair.n of the proposed removal has

bsen issued,

íÏr

Ì) In that letter we also ¡aised our conoorns regarding the removal ofthose

detainees who have not issued claims forjudioial roviow and. who may be

unable to do so for ¡easons such as laok of aooess to â oompotont

representative. The letter went on to set out a proposal which in RLC,s

view would protect the interests of uruepresentocJ failed asylum seekers

from lraq,

There has been no substattive response to either of the lsxte¡s before claim.
Nor has the¡e been any response to the RLC's letter to M¡ Walsh as to

whether the Secretary of State has ensured that ,Rashid, 
cases a¡e not

subject to removal (expected for 2g August), Mr Walsh,s ímmediate

response was that he expected to reply on 19.August. Il subsequent ernail

''+., *, ,t
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conespondônce he strted Bs follow6: on 1g August, that he would try to.

reply on 19 August, but that it may not be until Monday 22 .August; on

Monðry 22, th¿t it had ¿ot beon possíble to reply that day; on 24 Àugust
2005, fhathehoped'..,areply will be sent thls eek,,, There has still been

no substantive reply, I now show, marked ,SGl,, 
copies of ile foilowing

documents:

Letier dated 17 Àugust 2005 ñom RLC to T¡in g¿'¿ls4

Copy emaf exchango between L Joshi (ÅlC) and. Iain Walsh;
Copy letter.d¿ted 22 Äugr:st 2005 i¡ the cæo of .H'
Ccpy letter dated 29 Iuly 2005 &om J Oppeæleìm io membeß of ihe
National Asylum Supps¡t Fomm;
Dooument headed 'haq Retums - press Lircs - 0B August 2005, (this
docùmsnt wæ forwarded to RII byRefirgee Action wLo i¡formed RLC
tlat the ilooumsrt originates ftom the Home Ofice);
Email exchange between S Rowla¡ils at ILpA and C De Silva at the Home
Office;
Copy IJNHCR press statemeut d¡ted 16 August 2005; - ..
A¡ticle dated I 6 August 2005 from The Times newsp zp er;
A¡tiole dated 16 August 2005 ftom The Guardian newspapeq
P¡ess release from the Wetsh Refugee Couucil (18 Augus¿ 2005);
P¡ess release from Eumao Rights Wrtch (Ioudån) (D-august áóOS¡;
Cunent news píece ûom the Refirgeo Counoil (23 August ãOOSI;
Press reieæe by the Pirtiotio Uniol, of Kurdistan (ZO Ãugust Z0óÐ;
B¿il sunmary in the cæe of .A' stating that .It is pl¡n,, eã that removal
di¡ections be set for 28/08/05.'

Às set out in the conespondence, RLC cloes uot know the idertitìes ofthe
asylum seekers detained for reraoval to taq nor whe,re t!.ey are all
presently detainerl Without the co-operation oftho Secretary of State, the
RIC ha¡ no means of identìfying even those detai¡ed u¡represented haqis
presentþ lìable to.removal These persons face i¡minent ¡emoval by tbe

Defenda¡t. It appears that they lack the means ofbringi¡Lg their cases

before tbis court.

Apart from asylum seeke¡s who have already been detained for removal,
there are ma:ry other asylum seekers whose appeals were dismissed, ofÌen,
like the claimanf, a long time ago who are liable to d.etention and speedy
removal, Such glylum s.gelte¡s ¡nay be detaiaed at. any one of a very large
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number ofplaoos, iniiuding.detentìon cóntres, prisons, pólioe ot¿tions ând

holding arear at ports, Thoy are mðvdd between such places, or fo tho

airport for romoval, eìther without notice to them or on vory short notioe, I
believe that it is impossiblo for RLC or other conoemed organisations to

keep hack offhe whereabouts of all suoh dotainees,

Given the apparent numbot ofdetained haqi asylum-seekers, tho RLC is

not in a posiüon to represenf eaoh of thom in issuing olaims forjudicial

reviow, Thoro are only iwo solicitors (myuolf and Mr Ravi Low-Beer)

who undertake suoh work on behalf of RLC. Apart frÒm this Claimant,

both Mr l¡w-Beer and mysolf also have oxisting commihrionts to our

other¡ clionts.

Due to the cuts in publíc frrndíng there hæ been a significant reduction in

competent solicitors taking on publicly funded asylum and immigration

work, Therofore, many ofthe failed æylum seekors from haq are likely to

find it vory difficult to access publioly funded ropresentation.

Thus, in my respeotful submission, the reality is that those lraqi nationals

whoso claims åre at an end and ryho iaok oompotent legal represontation

are likeiy to be romoved befo¡e tfre Court has an opportunity to consÌder

ths merits of this claim unless the Court intsrvenes as requostod.

t1

'{')i

L2

¡

L3

The contents ofthis statement a¡e hue to the best ofmy knowledge and belief

s i gn"ar, S.*ì .*(--t^",\q*t
Sonal Ghelani
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Lalit Joshi
Refugee Legal Centre
Nelson llouse
153-157 Commetcial Road
London E1 2D.A

.

Home Offrce
IEEÈg!a!1on and NaEionallty DIrëõborats
Äsylum and Appeals Po1icy ÐlrecEorace

3rd Floor, ÀpoLlo House, 36 vleLlesley Roa¿l, Croydon cR9 3RR.
Fax O2O 8?60 8666 DirecE Llne A2O A76A A449

E-ma1l iain. wal-sh@homeoff ice . gsi , gov, ul 
'¡,vrvt, honeot fice, gov,uk

De¿u Lalit

DETENTION,{ND REMOVAL OF IRAQI NÀTIONAIS

ThaoJr you fot yonr lettet of 17 A.ugust. I am sorry that I have not teplied sooner.

We do not consider that the Rashid judæoent has the implications youÍ letter suggests that
it might. The judgmerts of tLe Coult of Appeal in that case a1Ì make it clear that it was a
combi¡ration of unfairness factors that led to the coutt deciding that the Secretary of State
had acted r::rÌawF:lly, thus entitling tle claimant to telief. It v/as not rnerely the fact thal a

poLicy had been ovetlooked at an eadiet time and was no longer applicable. That in itself
would not, in our view, have been enough to secue the claima¡t the relief that he v¡as

A key factual part of Rashid's case related to a¡ eadier legal challenge tlat he had brought and

'vhich was outstznding at the commencement of hostilities in lraq- This challenge was a judicial
review challenge which t¿ised the "Gatdì poirrt" in lelation to his asylum claim. The "Gardl point"
vras an aLgument that the protection of the I(utdish Autonornous Area ((AÂ) should be
dis.tegarded as it was not provided by a State or State-Jihe entity.

The same atgurnent \Ã/as due to be considered by the Court of Appeal in tle appeals of M and A.
Rashid's case was exptessly stacked behi¡d M and,A., which were j¡ esseace regarded as test cases

on the "Gardi poìnt", However, the appeals in M and A were short-cifcuited because ofthe
misapplcation of the policy on internal relocation, and M and A's cases wete te-dec,ided u/itl a

g.taÊt of asylufir (as the poLicy remained i¡ force at the time of re-decision and i¡ addition the
surtounding circumstances had not changed),

The Court ofAppeal considered ùat part of the uofairness to the daimaotTqas that despite being a
case that v¡as stached behind M and .4., despite his case also being sent fot re-decisiqn following the
approach taken to M and Ä's cases, and despì.te the expectation that the claimant had that his case

would be treated i¡ like fashion as theits (that is, not simply an expectation that his case would be

Our Ref
Your Ref

Date

SG/RLB/IRAQ
26 "A.ugust 2005

BU]TJDING À SAEE¡ ,'UST ÀND TOI,ER,ANI SOCITTY
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decided in acco::dance with the policy), thete was further delay in rnalring the re-decision in the

cl¿imant's case so that he lost the be!.efit of t¡.e policy owing to it having become redundant by the

tirne the re-decision was actualiy made.

All members of the Corut of ,A.ppeal cleæly thought that this substantìally added to the unfaitness

which already existed - see paragtaphs 33 (majotity reasoning) and 53 (rni:rority reasoning) of the
judgrrrent. Gìven tlLat the cou¡t's decision was based on the degtee of unfairness on the basis of a
combination of all of the relevant factots, it is in out view unliheiy that the Court of Appeal would
haye come to t-he same conclusion if this additional substantial factot had not been Present,

Consequently, we do not considet the Court of Appeal's decision in Rasbid obliges us to gratt
lndeñnite (or any) leave to temain to an ltaqi l(rr:d, or indeed any ltaqis whose only complaìnt is

that the policy ought to bave been applied to him at the tíme of the or:iginal decisìon in his case so

as to have .tesulted ilf the grant of asylum ât that tifie, bul was not so applied,

You also make reference iû yow lettet to tJre poJicy of not telying oo internal :selocation w-ithi¡ the

I(4r4. between the period October 2002 arrd Februaty 2003. We do not consider that the R¿shid
judg::oent wou.ld requi-te us to gtant indefinite leave to anyone who could show they weLe refused
asylum solely on reüance ofintra-I(d-A. relocation duting this period.

Fot these reasons, we do not consid* that a teview ofkaqi cases js required ot that the dete¡tion
of an Iraqi national would be tendered unJawfr:l simply because they fell within one of the
categodes you describe,

Fot iaformation, we ate still considerj¡g whethcr to petitìon the House of Lords for leave to appeal
the Rasbìd judgmenr

Iain Walsh

).¡

BUMTNG A SAFE, ,fUST ÀND TO]JERÀNT SOCIETY
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ruSTICE
OI-,EEN'S BENCH DIVISION
THE ADMIN]STRATWE COURT

Roval Cou¡ts ofJustice
Strand

London WC2

Frídav. 26th Auzust 2005

BEFORE:

MR JUSTICE COLLINS

THE QUEEN ON THE APPLICATION OFABBAS AMIN
(cLArMANr)

-v-

SECRETARY OF ST,ATE FOR THE HOME DEPARTMENT
(DEFENDANT)

Computer-Aided Transcript ofthe Stenograph Notes of
Smith Bemal Wordwave Limited

190 Fleet Street London EC4A 2AG
Tel No: 020 7404 1400 Fax No: 020 7831 8838

(Official Shorthand Writers to the Court)
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MRruSTICE COLLINS: Yes.

MR ITUSAINI: My Lord, I appear for the claimant in this matter, rny learned friend Mr
Grodzinski appears for the Secretary öf State Flome Deparhnent. We are grateful to the
Court and my Lord himself having accommodafed us today at such short notioe. I do
not know if my Lord has had a chance to look at the bundlc?

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I have managed to read the brurdle over lunch, but I have not
had a chance to read the short exha bundle which came in, in the course of this
aftemoon.

MR FIUSAIN: The further documents which have been produced concem, fust of all,
the refugee legal sentence firnding arrangements, I¡ this case it might be said, as I
think it was said in the Zimbabwe litigatìon, that the ROC should be seeking the wider
relief which was sought.

MRTSTICECOLLINSr Yes.

MR IIUSAIN: Then there is also the UNHCR which indicates, again, their view that
forced removals should not take place at the moment, inter alia because there is no
reliable country material.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: We all know, we all read the newspapers and know the
situation in kaq.

MR HUSAIN: There was something in today's Independent as well, as it happens.

MR JUST]CE COLLINS: Is there?

MR HUSAIN: I do not know if my Lord has seen the letter.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I had the opportmity, I have actually read the letter of 26th
August.

MR HUSAIN: Quite, I,ryill come to that.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It was Íìom Mr 'Walsh, which is important.

MR IIUSAIN: Absolutely.

My Lord, we say essentially that there are issues offact conceming risk assessment and
issues of law concerning the admissibility of the policy of Rashid which would make
removal entirely premature at the moment, It is obviously the case that M¡ Amin, him
having launched an application fbrjudicial review, will not be removed.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: ln Amin's case there a¡e two, as I see it, separate situations:
one is those who fled ftom kaq under Ba'ath conhol and those who have fled ûom the
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north part of Iraq often salng that they were in the wrong side of the Kurdish
resistance or there were two rival factions; the UK and the .-

MR IIUSAIN: Yes, of whom have gone on records to oppose enforced rehmrs at the
moment,

MR ruSTICE COLLNS: Again, I am speaking from memory but, as I recall, those
who came from north Iraq would often, it was often decided that they were not refirgees
but the trouble was they could not get back to north kaq and therefore they had to
remain he¡e until they could get back. Those who came from the Ba'ath area, ifl can
pui it that way, would often be regarded as genuine reflrgees because at the time it was
impossible that they could go to âny other part.

MR HUSAIN: Yes, but the underlining problem with that approach and the issue
which may potentially shoot through the historic consideration in this case is that on the
notes to many persons, the legal office has a general policy not to take intemal flights
not oniy Íìom people in gove¡ffnental control but also in view from February 2002 to
take, against persons established in the, (inaudible). These are complex points, we say
and obviously fit the grant for permission.

l\4r Walsh almost concedes as much when he says that there is unfaimess in the failwe
to follow policy, but the issue is whether or not the Coüt ofAppeai would find, as they
dìd in the Rashid case, your Lordship adjoumed for various ¡easons and indicated the
points which would have wider significance.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: The ü'ouble was, well one of the troubles, that observations
of Keene LJ, I think, I regarded, I am afraid, as clearly wrong. Unfortunately one of
my coJ.leagues at the time i¡ Maehdeed, followed them and wrongly followed them.
We were going to put thât right and I thbk we did, did we not?

MR IIUSAIN: Maehdeed. my Lord, only applies to the second class of --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: The point was whether it was appropriate to consider the
north part ofhaq as somev¡here where intemal flights would operate.

MR IIUSAIN: My Lord, it is important if I could just make one point.

MR TSTiCE COLLiNS: I may be wrong in my recollection.

MR IIUSA-IN: It is absolutely right but it is important I emphasise a point at this
moment and that is that the considerations kerbing Mashdeed only apply to the
secondary a¡ticulation of the policy w.ithin the KA set because the Home Office policy,
as regards people fiom govemmental control in lraq - because Maehdeed est¿blished
that it was â matter of law -- KA could not provide protection for the purposes of
intemaiional the law and the refugee convention.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I think it was rærong.
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28. MR HUSAIN: Yes, ii may well be, my Lord, but the point is that the Home Office
policy was not predicated on that view. We say there is an obvious arguable case with
regard to the personal relief which the claimant seeks. The circumstances in which
wider reliefis sought are set out in fragments but essentially we would say this: first of
all, there âre very substantial issues with regard to both issues of law, namely the
application of the Rashid judgment and the policy articulated in it and secondly very
substantial issues with regard to ¡isk assessment of removals to lraq: the United Nations
High Commission for ReÍ[gees, Human Rights Watch, Refugee Counsel, the KDP, the
PUK have all saicl it is not appropdâte to retum at this stage.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Have there been any country assessment cases ìn relation to
Iraq yel?

MR FIUSÀIN: No, there was one called Han¡ibal but that went to the Court of Appeal
and I think that concemed the situation in around October oflast year.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: The trouble with Iraq is that it is a situation which develops
weekly, almost.

MR HUSAIN: Yes. There are very significant issues regarding risk assessment. The
Home Office have started detaining people, the policy and strategy is desigaed to detain
a pool ofpeople in the knowledge that a substa¡tial number of those will seekjudicial
¡eview,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is disgracefirl, on the face of it.

MR IIUSAIN: One has it at page 98 a¡d it came as a surprise to those instucting me.
It is rather disappointing. It is the second paragraph:

"The Immigration Service are now starting to detain a large group of
suitable kaqi nationals head ofthe flight at the end of the month. We are
expecting there to be many Judicial Review applications arLd other legal
chailenges which will remove candidates ftom the flight list, a:rd we
expect to be left with a group (max.20) who will be removed with escorts.
They will be flown to Clprus from where the MOD will fly them in one
of their planes directly to Erbil in the Kurdish Regional Govemment
administered area of Iraq,"

In essence, it is well contemplated by the Immlgration Service that they a¡e fortunate
enough to get appropriate legal advice, take challenges and those not able to do so will
not and therefore can be removed.

In that document, it is indicated that, as my Lord sees, the removals are scheduled for
the end of the month in August but more to the point, people who have been detained
their bail applications, my Lord, have been resisted precisely on the basis that removal
was planned for 28th August, this Sunday bank holiday. One has a sample bail
summary at page 1 16.
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37 MR HUSAIN: The penultimate bu1let point, "It is plarned that removal directions be
set for 28/08/05."

Against that background, those inskucting me wtote to Mr Walsh on 17th August
requesting him fo set in place a revíew of the admissibility of the Rashid point. On
22nd August, that is this month, those instructing me wrole a letter befo¡e claim in the
case of!, Thai is an application which was lodged today, it is not this case. One has it
at page 89 and the reason that is important is because the measures which were invited
in this letter in H are then adopted before the cl¿imant and me. One has a look at page
89, the ÍIrther matters and the wider relief of which we are now concerned a¡e set out
atpage 92, "Aciion required for other kaqi cases". The invitation is set out at93. The
second paragraph:

"We therefore invite the Secretary of State to immediately put in place the
following scheme for removals to kaq".

That is the nub of the interim relief which is sought by Mr Amin.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Let us see where we stand; you say the íssues that are
arguable arel 1) Rashid, and so anyone whose claim was made during a period -
MR FIUSAIN: October 2000 to March 2003.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: That applies, as I understand it, to those who come from
north of kaq, those who came from the Ba'ath part - or is it the same thing?

MR IUSAIN: No, it is the other way arorurd. October 2000 to M arch2003.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: "2000, sorry I thought you said 2002. That is those r#ho
came from the Ba'ath part?

MR IIIISAIN: Yes and it is October 2002 to,I think, February 2003 it is a shofter
period.

MR ruSTICE COLI,INS: Anyone who came in those periods, the policy was, as
Rashid indicates, to grant ILR; is that right?

MR HUSAIN: The policy was actually to grant refugee status to those people in the
accommodation.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Following with it was ILR?

MR HUSAlll: Yes but in the accommodation of the passage of time, the Cou¡t of
Appeal held -- unlike Davies J who declared fhat Rashid should not only get ILR but
also refugee status -- the cou¡t held that that was something that fell Íìom the tsIms of
the heaty based upon cu¡rent risk. The accommodation of the passage of time __
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49. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It reflects the then practice of the Home Office for ¡easons
best l<nown to itself, because it certainly was not required by the Refugee Convention to
gra¡t ILR to those that we¡e within the convention.

MR ÍIUSAIN: Yes, that was certaialy the policy. The only point I was trying to make

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Am I not right in thinking that, perhaps you can help me: I
tirought I had read somewhere that there had been an amouncement of a policy change
that notwithstanding the previous grounds of ILR, if the fear ofpersecution ceased, then
the ILR would be o¡ could be terninated.

MR IIUSAIN: It oertainly rings a bell,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I may be wrong.

MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, my infomation is only as good as the press reports I
have read in Italy over the holidays. My recollection was that the¡e was a new policy,
and this is only a reporting ofwhat I read in the newspapers, there was a new policy of
only granting limited leave fiom the outset.

MR TSTiCE COLLINS: That certailly, a¡d why they have not done that long ago,
only the Home Offrce knows.

MR GRODZINSKI: Where there is a change for those already granted bail, I simply
cannot say.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: There would be difficulties, I imagine, certainly the latter.

MIì HUSAIN: Article l(c)v has always been open to the Home Office since 1951.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Of cowse it has, but they have not made use of it, it is crazy
but there we are. I have said this eyer since I was President of the IAT, but it did not
make any difference, it is perhaps not surprising but there we are.

MR IIUSAIN: My Lord, the point I was hying to make was the policy ordinarily to
recognise people as refugees.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes I mean the recognition of retugee went with the ILR
and was inevitable.

MR IUSAIN: Yes, certainly.

MR TSTICE COLLINS: That of course was at that time.

MR IIUSAIN: Yes and my Lord the Court of Appeal considered it was appropriate,
given the change ìn circumstances as an influx of time was freestanding because
obviously refugee status would confirm certain ciÌcumstarìces before the Court of
Appeal back dated in benefits and entitlements to family reunion and so forth,
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65. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Mr Walsh says Rashid is distinguishable but is dependent on
its own facts, that is an argument, You say at this stage it is clearly arguable that
Rashid applies to people in that category of rvhom Mr Amin is one.

MR FIUSAIN: Of course.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS; That is point 1; point 2 is that in the present situation in kaq,
it is unsafe to return anyvvay.

MR HUSAIN: Yes, a real risk,

66.

6'1.

68.

69. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: There is a real risk of I sr.rppose, Article 3.

70. MR HUSAIN: Yes.

71. MRruSTICE COI,LINS: Ido not think it is a refugee convention point now, isit?

72.

73.

MR HUSAIN: It may be for certain people.

74. MR HUSAIN: For Kurds it may be because people who are opposed to the KDP, for
example, they may find themselves in trouble.

75. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It needs to be reinvestigated in the light of the present
siiuation.

'76. MR IIUSAIN: Absolutely and in circumstances where the¡e is reliable material. The
UNHCR have said there is not an¡ one wonders wh¿t the Home Office are hying to
do.

77. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Certainly it is not appropriate immediately to Ìetum and I
suppose in some cases too, those who have been here for the last three or four years
may argue an Article 8 claim.

78. MR HUSAIN: Yes.

79. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I appreciate it does not arise in this case.

80. MR IIUSAIN: No, but they may well do. My Lord knows the case of (inaudible) that
is the delay case, the relevant delay to Article 8 because I think the oase has been
brought purely on the basis of delay without analysis, of course, the consequences. If
there were consequences dependent on the delay, they would be (inaudible) points as

well.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Only for these people, for Kurds.

81. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It is possible howevef, it does not arise in this case but I can
see it as a possibility in other cases. I think that is your rathe¡ less strong point, but it is
a possibility. You say in all those circumstances, a poLicy ofremoval is inappropriate.

MR HUSAIN: Yes.
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83 MR ruSTICE COLLINS: And that cefainly in the case of Amin, you deserve
pennission.

MR HUSAIN: Yes, it is certainly inappropriate pending the resolution of a case such
as Arnin.

MR JUSTICE COLLiNS: One of the impoftant aspects, I would have thought, was
first of all is that it is impodant to identify, and for the Home Office to identify, when
the application was originally made and when the claim for asylum was originally
made. If it fal1s withir the relevant dates, then you would say it is wholly inappropriate
to remoye until fhe scope of Rashid is determined.

MR HUSAIN: By the Court, yes,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: In respect of everyone else, you take the more general point
of the situation now in Iraq and again would you say that a couf, and probably tLe
Tribunal is actually the best source of this and sadly because of the Govemment's
provisions we have lost to some extent the country guidance scope, nonetheless that ca¡
still be done and should be done.

MR IIUSAIN: Yes, as I think happened in the Zimbabwe cases. That is what we
would urvite the Corut to do.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: You submit that I have jurisdiction to make a blanket order,
as it were, in the form that you submit is appropriate to cover al1 kaq cases?

MR HUSAIN: The jurisdiction issue collapses to the point about standing, we
respectfully submit, and what we say is that it is well settled that where a claim is
brought genuinely in the public interest and there is no ulterior motive, then plainly the
Court has jurisdiction to $ânt the relief which is sought. Here, we have a hybrid
situation thât obviously the claimant has an interest in some aspects of the relief which
he seeks, but he also responsibly says that he is in a position less beneficial to himself.
The basis of those liberal rules of standard is essentially fhat public law at root is not
about vindication of roots but rather the curb of power by public autho¡ities. I think
that is the poor paraphrase of the quotation of Sedley J, the judicial review and a
remedy by the judge; that is what this is about.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I saw a headline, I have not read the report, in The Times
today which rather suggested that the Couf of Appeal were saying that the
Administrative Court should be a bit careful of overuse ofjudicial review. I do not
know what was involved in it and I did not ¡ead the report, it is in the Law Report in
The Times today.

MR HUSAIN: My Lord, I did have somethirg to say about that.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No-one has a copy of The Times?

MR HUSAIN: The point is, we have the di¡ection here, the Home Office is decidedly
involved that all people will go forjudicial review, but others unfodunately will not.
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95. MII ruSTICE COLLINS: That clearly is wholly wrong; they ought to consider
carefully before detaining anyone whethe¡ it is â.n appropriate case to do so.

96. MRIIUSAIN: Yes.

97. MR ruSTICE COLLIÀIS: lf they fall within the Rashid, or apparently fall within the
Rashid or cover -- or whatever is the right word - then, subject to À¿Ir Walsh's view ìn
answer, they should not be removed.

98. MR IIUSAIN: No and on the back of that, having detained these people, what is
prayed in aid is the date of 28th August to resist bail.

99. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I thought they had been saying so oflen to the Home Office
that they should avoid this nrling at weelcends and so on. All that happens is that the
duty judge gets plagued with ¿ whole load of applications and makes orders to stop
them, it does the Home Office no good because they have spent an awfrrl iot of money
bookrrg seats on planes and so on and they will go on doing it.

100. MR IIUSAIN: My Lord, I think I was to say that the $avity of the issue was not lost
on those instructing me and they sought to write to the Home Office in good time; they
get no reply, they write again on 22nd, they get no reply. N{r 'Walsh basically says he is
going to reply the next day and neve¡ does and we are promised something v/ritten by
the end ofthe week and that is why we have brought this litigation.

101. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: You have behaved perfectly responsibly and I do not think it
will be submitted to the contrary and if it was, then we would not get very far,

102. MR HUSAIN: My Lord, thank you. My leamed friend and I have had some
discussion. I do not know his position, but I thi¡rk he ¡vas expecting to look at e-mails
today rather than appearing before my Lord. His instructions, as we understand it -

103, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Shall I let him explain the situation. I ttúnft it might be
helpful, Mr Husain, if I fild out what his position is, I think it is best to let him say
what his position is rather than you reporting it. I will come back to you.

104. MR GRODZINSK-I: Can I deal with a couple of procedural matters ât the outset and if
yoru Lordship indulges me, beoause I knew about this hearing about three or four hours
ago.

105. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Do not vr'orry please, I know it has come in at short notice
but that is because of the removal possibility on Sunday and so I thought it lvas better to
do it this way rather than by the dutyjudge.

MR GRODZINSKI: Understood, my Lord. A number of submissions have been made
by my leamed friend which appeax to go to the question as to whether his currently
instructing client, Mr Ami:r, ought to have permission to apply for judicial review. If
your Lordship flrns to the draft order that was submitted by those instructing my
learned friend, the first page.

106.
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1.07 MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, I have it. This is the order: is this the general order or
the particular order?

MR GRODZINSKI: The first page is a general ¿spect of it and the second page is the
more claim specific aspect.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I only have one page.

MR GRODZINSKI: The fi.rst page says:

"It is hereby ordered.

108.

109,

110,

"The removal to Iraq for those failed Jraqi asylum seekers who have not
issued judicial review claims be stayed pending the substantive hearing of
his claim."

There is then an altemative of that, Then over the page -
111. MRruSTICE COLLINS: For some reason, Idonothaveit.

112. MR GRODZINSKI: I am sorry, my leamed friend says that - in which case, my fax
has become slightly out of kilter. I have a page and I do not know where it comes from.

i 13. MR ruSTICE COLLINS; I have assumed that he wants an order. Mr Husain,
presumably you want an order ìn any event to stop Mr Amin?

114. MR GRODZINSKI: There is no question now that the judicial review proceedings of
lVIr Àmin have been proceeded with ând that he will not be removed pending the
determ ination of that claim.

115. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is what I had assumed.

116. MR GRODZINSKI: lrye do not understand that today was to be an application or an
expedited application for permission in Mr Amin's case.

117. MR ruSTICE COLLtr'{S: I am quìte happy to defer that, if you feel that you wart time
to consider. I am bound to say I thid< you will be in difficulty in resisting the claim as

it is arguable and because although I see lvhat lvfr Walsh has to say about the
application of Rashid, I thi¡k it is arguable that it is wider. I am not saying that he is
urong, but it seems to me that it may be that it is going to be difficult for you to
persuade ajudge that it is unarguable.

118. MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, those behind me will take a note of yow Lordship's
comments.

119. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That was my reaction, as I am bound to say.

120. MR GRODZINSKI: With respect, we would be gratefirl for some time.

121. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Oh, certainly. In a sense, it is in your interest to make it as
short as possible.
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123.

r24.

125.

MR GRODZINSKI: Absolutely, we are conscious of that.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: If you take the view that it may be better to argue the merits,
get a very speedy hearing.

MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, absolutely. If I can lay down that marker.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Certainly. As fa¡ as that individual client is concemed, he is
protected because he will not be removed.

126. MR IIUSAIN: For the purposes of going into the merits of it, because those are

¡elevant to the wider reliefsought.

r27.

128.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I entirely follow that

currently instructing my leamed fäend or indeed those not yot having proceedings, our
position is as follows: no removal directìons have currently been set for such persons,

and there is no intention to set such a removal direction over the bank holiday weekend.

129, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So what appears to have been said in the bail application et
cetera r as an expression ofhope rather tha-n reality?

130. MR GRODZII.ISKI: There were a number of dates canvassed as possìbilities for
removal, one ofwhich was 28th but that date is not going to be a date fo¡ temoval.

131. MRJUSTICE COLLINS: When is it proposed; is it proposed thât there are going to be
fairly speedy removals?

132. MR GRODZINSKI My Lord, all I can say is *

133. MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: What was the page of the press release?

134. MR FruSAIN: 98, the press release.

135. MR TSTÌCE COLLINS; Page 98, to whìch I was refer¡ed. I do not believe
everything I read in the Press, but I am not so sure about press releases from the Home
Office; perhaps I should ¡ot believe anything I read in press releases from the Home
Offrce either.

136. MR GRODZINSKI: The first bu11et point on page 98, namely we intend to siart
enforcing haqis terms to removed in the firture is correct. It is the Home Office's
intention to proceed to remove as soon as practicable, but that will not be taking place
over this bank holiday weekend. Beyond that my Lord, I am afraid I am not in a
position to state when retums might take place.

137. MRJUSTiCE COLLî.{S: The second paragraph worries me considerably, at the top of
the page:

".., now starling to detain a large group of suitable Iraqi nationals head of

SMITH DERNAL 1VORDWAVE
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138. MR GRODZINSKI: That flight, which was canvassed for, as I understand it, the 28th

has one ofa number ofpossible dates but is not taking p1ace.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS:

the flight at the end of the month."

i39

"We are expecting there to be many Judicial Review applications and

other legal challenges which will remove candidates Íìom the flight list,
and we expect to be left with a group (max.20) who will be removed with
escorts."

That is a woûying way of approaching the matter because it seems to me at the moment

that this case makes the point in relation to the Rashid periods, if I can put it that way.
This judicial review has been taken, I have already indicated my initial reaction,

although I appreciate I have not seen -- or whoever deals wilh -- an acknowledgment of
sersice and there may be good reasons, but the letter from Mt Walsh does not persuade

me that the mattff is unarguable.

140. That being so, it would be clearly wrong to seek to retum ânyone who falls within that
group, would it not, until that matter is sofied oùt and to detain them and put them up

for remoyal in the hope that they might not claim judicial review is frankly improper, is
it not?

14i. MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, those behind me will have noted your Lordship's
comments,

142. NIR JUSTICE COLLINS: It clearþ is. The Home Office, in deciding on suitable
candidates, must have regard to that so¡t of consideration.

143. The second point which does apply to vifually all, I suspect, is the question as to

whether in the light of the present situation in kaq and the observations of the UNHCR
et oetera and then also the Kurdish Representatives, quite important in this aspect, it is
appropriate to retum to the present difficult situation in kaq.

144, MR GRODZINSKI: Can I make obseúations on thai?

145, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I do not hrow what the situation is there.

146. MR GRODZINSKI: As to the question of cur¡ent risk which is independent of the
Rashid point, the proper course for any kaqi faced with removal directions where he
says it will be unfair to return him, given the cu¡rent conditions in kaq, would be to -.
the same as anyone rvho takes this direction - make a fresh asylum claim which can be
considered by the Secretary of State.

147, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I entirely accept that that is corect, and it clearly is con"ect,
but the fear is that -- and it is a fear which is not unreasonable, having regard to the way
this press release is framed -- they will be banged up with a view to removal in the hope
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that they will not appreciate, or they will not have the means, or will not have the
necessary contacts to make those ftesh claims.

MR GRODZINSKI: The difficulty, my Lord, with granting a fact insensitive general

injunction --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am not inclined to do that for the reasons that you suggest.
What I think I can say - and indeed what I thi¡k was said in Zimbabwe and I think I
got an undertakiag frorn the Home Office in that case * is that they would notify all
those who were detained with a view to removal on their right to make an application
and to apply to the RLC, or whoever, ot to someone for assistance-

MR GRODZINSKI: Can I take instructions for a moment. (Pause). I have no
inst¡uctions to consent to such an order, nor To give such an undertaking, Can Ijust lay
down this marker for yow Lordship to consider what weight it might have; it might be
the same in any case where there are asylum seekers whose original claims have been
refused for one reason or another who are facing removal, the same time the removal
directions are set lhey ought to be told of the possibility of a judicial review. What sets
these aside fiom any other; I say nothing.

MR JUSTÌCE COLLINS: I am not sure that is right, i think there is something that sets

it aside and that is the present sihlation in haq and coupled with the possibility that they
may actually fall wilhin the Rashid cover.

MR GRODZINSKI: Can I deai with that in a moment,

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Forget âbout Rashid for the moment but there is at least
arguable material that suggests that there may be those at risk, even though their asylum
claim was rejected at the time it was rejected, say two years ago. In the light of the
present situation in haq, and the violence ærd the problems that we can see that have
resulted that particularly in the light of so much concem expressed, not as far as the
Home Office are concemed wholly by the usual suspects, but also by others. lt would
be unsafe, or might be unsafe, i think h those ci¡cumstances that they do fall into a
different category. I entirely accept that normally if people fail and the Home Office at
last get around to removal, partioularly if they do it fairly speedily -- it sometimes
happens -- then one can see, in the absence of any material change of which they should
be aware, that there is nothing to be said. Tho situaiion is a little different.

MR GRODZINSKI: Again, not to seem rude but can I tum my back to your Lordship?

MR JIISTICE COLLINS: Of cowse. (Pause).

MR GRODZTISKI: lf my Lord is indicating that your prefened cowse is to give an
order that anyone facing removal would be advised that they would have a right to
bring proceedings.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Iamnot swe that I have jurisdiction to make an order in that
form, I certainly would express the desi¡e that that is done and I think if it is not done
then the Home Office may find itself in real difficulty if someone gets removed who
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ought not to be removed. I do not think I can go any further than that, despite the
submissions that Mr Husain makes, I do not think there is a general jurisdiction at the
behest ofthe IRC to cover everyone who might be affected.

MR GRODZINSI(I: Well on that basis, Iwill sayno more.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I would hope, and indeed I think I am prepared to indicate,
that if it is not done and things go wrong in any ildividual case that the Court will have
to consider whether the Home Office has acted lawfully.

As far as Rashid is conoemed, what about that?

MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, if and when removal directions ale set and if and when
in advance ofthat, having listened to your Lordship's indication and been advised ofthe
possibility of bringing judicial review, each and every individual can make such
representations based on Rashid.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I do not think the Home Office, at this stage, ought to be
even thinking of removing anyone who apparently falls within the Rashid cover until,
first of a1l, this case is disposed ol we have to see what the scope ofRashid is.

MR GRODZINSKI: Perhaps I misunderstood the ambit of your Lordship's comments
before. I understood you to be indicating that the o¡der or not, however you defïne it,
you covered all Iraqi cases.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am sorry, i was distinguishing between the Rashid ones.

MR GRODZINSKI: Distinguishing between the risk cases and the Rashid cases.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes because risk I entirely accept may well depend upon
individual circumstances and does depend upon making a ffesh claim and it may well
be that in particular cases, the Secreiary of State would be perfectly at liberty to sa¡
'Well this is not a fresh claim'. We all know the LINHCR, for example, said for some
tìme and still does that there should not be rehrms to S¡i Lanka, I thj¡k for example,
that is not something which the Home Office has accepted and nor is it something that
the T¡ibunal accepted entirely. It depends on the circumstances.

MR GRODZINSKI: In relation to Rashid, the Home Office's current position is that
Rashid is confinable to its unusual facts.

MR ruSTICE COLLD{S: I accept that, that is the argument but I have already
indicated to you that I think that that is â matter which does need, on the face of it,
consideration. I am not saying thât you will not persuade either me or some other judge
on an acknowledgrnent of service that achtally there is nothing in it.

MR GRODZINSKI: In ¡elation to Mr Amin, now JR proceedings have been issued, if
one takes a hypothetical view and looks at my leamed friend's draÍì order:

"The removal to kaq for those failed kaqi asylum seekers who have not
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issuedjudicial review claims be stayed pending the substantive hearing of
his claim. "

That could encompâss failed kaqis asylum seekers, on any view, should not have
benefitted from the internal flight policy.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Let me put it this way: I would expect there to be
information, such as I have indicated generally, But those who, on the face of it, fal1

within Rashid and therefore could, if you take the wider view of Rashid and not the
narrow one that the Home Office thinks is right, should not be removed, then I think it
would be improper for the Home Office to seek to remove any such until the scope of
Rashid has been determined.

MR GRODZINSKï: I recognise the strength of your Lordship's observations.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Again, I do not think I can make, despite Mr Husain's
persuasive arguments, I do not think I have jurisdiction to make a genera.l order that
they shali not to be removed. What I can indicate is that I am of the view that it would
be improper to try to remove them until the scope of Rashid was properly determined
and that should be done very quickly. If the view is reasonably taken that the
individual does not fall within the Rashid cover, even on the wider scope of the impact
of Rashid, then obviously that obse¡vation will not bite, Consideration has to be given,
and proper consideration has to be given, as to whethe¡ the Rashid profection, assuming
the argument as to ils extent is correct, ís going to prevent removal and that is the
argument that is raised in this case.

You know what the argument is, the Home Of{ice can be advised as to what the
situation is and any person who falls, on the face of it, within that ought, in my view,
not to be a candìdate fo¡ removal. As I sa¡ of cou¡se if the view is reasonably taken
that even on its wider construction Rashid will not protect, then that will not apply.

MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, again, your comrnents will have been carefully noted by
my inskucting solicitors,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What I think I should say at the moment ís that I am not
pers.taded and I shall need a lot more argument to persuade me that I have the
jurisdiction to make an order directly. What I have indicated, as I have, if it hanspires
that notwithstanding what I have said that there have been endeavours to remove
someone who does clearly fall within the Rashid protection on the assumption that the
claimant's case is right, then the matte¡ can be brought back and it may well be that in
the light of the Home Office taking what may be regarded as unla¡pfu1 action -- I am
not saying that it would be, but it may be - then it may be that the judge will be
persuaded that an order can be made,

MR GRODZINSKI: My Lord, perhaps the best thirg is to leave --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is as far as I think I can take it at the moment.
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178. MR GRODZINSKI: I wonder whether it would be helpful for either an urgent

transcript to be prepared, I think my leamed friend is nodding at the risk of imposing on

the transcript writer.

179- MR ruSTICE COLLINS: You will have to make up to the shorthand writer; I am srue

she will assisi, they always do. Although I suspeot it will be Monday.

180. MR GRODZINSKI: It will be Tuesday, allowing for the bank holiday. Can I express

$atitude to the Cou¡t for that.

181. MIì ruSTICE COLLINS: I thinh, yes then you can show that. Mr Husain, as I say, I
think I would need rather longer argument but I hope that what I have said should give
the necessary protection and I hope it will. As far as thìs particular claim is concemed,
all I think I need do, as a formal matter, is to simply say that it will follow the usual
course with an acknowledgment of service but it is up to the Home Office as to how
long they take to put thât in. In the meantime, your client is protected.

182. MR HUSAIN: Yes.

183. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: If you wish to apply for bail, do so to an adjudicator.

184- MR HUSAIN: He is not detained.

1 85. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: ArL Immigration Judge, as they are.

186. MR HUSAIN: My Lord, canl just make verybrief submissions in reply.

187. MRruSTICE COLLINS: Do you want more than I have indicated today?

188. MR HUSAIN: I think if my Lord would at least make it plain that he has not heard frú1

argument on the question ofjwisdiction.

189. MRruSTICE COLLINS: I have said that, that is whyl am doing it this way because,

having regard to the time and so on, I will need quite considerable persuasion. I think
Mr Grodzinski can take the point that he would need more time to research the issue as

we1l, which I think is not unreasonable. That is why I have said what I have in an

endeavour to hold the position. Mr Grodzinski's information means that the¡e is no
immediate danger ofanyone being removed over the bank holiday weekend.

190. MR HUSAIN: But possibly first thing Tuesda¡ one does not know.

191. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Ihope that nothing like that will happen.

192. MR HUSAIN: My Lord, we are very grateful again for my Lord having
accommodated us at such short notice and for my Lord's comments. There is the matter
of costs and I would respectfully seek the costs for the period of today, tbis was an
entireiy avoidable hearing had the Home Office responded to me, save as regards to the
jurisdiction.
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t93. MR TSTÌCE COLLINS; You will have had to have -
194. MR HUSAIN: My Lord, so be it,

195. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I think I will reserye them for the moment. All right, as I
say, I am not sure I need make any specific orderjust to indicate and it will follow ¿nd

be put before a judge. It will not, I think, be me depending on timing as I am not sittmg
in this jutisdiction now ruotil the beginning ofnext term.

196, MR GRODZINSK,I: Can I make one fina1 observation, we will endeavour to get our
suÍxnary grorurds in ASAP, could I aslc your Lordship to order it now fit for
expedition?

197, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, certainly.

198. MR F.ruSAIN: I do not lmow whether an abridge of time would help-

199. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: There is no poìnt, they are the ones who are inte¡ested in
speed and you are not because you are protected in the meantime. I say you are not,
obvious.ly you want this matter to be decided.

200. MR HUSAIN: And the wider question, as well, my Lord.

201. MR ruSTICE COLLDtrS: Yes, it is in thei¡ interest because otherwise, as a result of
what I have said, it puts a considerable inhibition upon their ability to remove to Iraq.

202. MR HUSAIN: Yes.

203. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: They kaow that they have all held over them that if they do
an14hìng which contavenes the desires that I have expressed, they may find themselves
brought straight back to court and a dim view taken with consequences as a result.

204. MR HUSAIN: Yes, it is not contumacious.

205. MR TSTICE COLLINS: No it would not be contumacious, but it would incline very
much in favour of a bla¡ket order such as you provided and it would also incline to
seek to hy to find jurisdictìon. We can be inventive sometimes. You will pay for the
transcript.

206

207

MR GRODZINSKI: Yes, my Lord. To whom shall I give my e-mail address?

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: If you discuss the details of the transcript with the sho¡thand
writer, Thank you both very much.
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RÊTURNS TO IRAQ

I am very gmteful lo you ånd your colleagues fortâklng thÊ time to meel with
me and othei IND colleagues last week to dlscusÊ thB pos¡t¡on on reiurnlhg
peoplè tÒ lrtsq,

I found the discussion posltlve and infomative, I fÉund the açuments which
yorJ put foruârd very clear and at times very powerful, end while ',ys mäy not
have agreed on evsrythlng given our dlfferent perspect¡ves, each of us
appreciated and understood lhe ârguments bêing put forwãrd þy the ather,

You provldêd e very clear picture of lhe kinds of anxieties and concemç which
are being put to you, I am kêen that we work togeùer te'provlde you wìth an
iffÈdve way of handling those, llwäs êvidént lhst some of the.anxleties are
based on â laÇk of facts Bbout tho sttuallon or simple inlsunderstandings. I

agreed thât an efiêöi¡vs way of deellng wlth lhis would bE to sat ôut our
posìtlon in writing, AtteÇhed la lhls lettèr iË a position statement whlch sets.
out thB cunent situation and whioh will bo dlslrlbuted to interested
orgaÈlsatlons,
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I thlnk this deåls wilh the overÉrchlng 6¡tuâtlon, but there 6re a {ow specifio
lssues rais6d ln the meeting whlch lwåntëd to ryrention separâtely.

Enforcad returnø

ïhe delegation asked about thâ tirning of.the'iirorooa rêrnovals and the
routë. As I exÞlained at thÞ mèètlng, it is notour practlce tÒ disiu6s
opêråt¡onel detailç. However, I can say thst the in¡tial route will lnvolvB p.ðople
bêing tetu¡rìBd v¡a Erbil, lt would not bÞ apprüpr¡stê to provlde preciso deialls
of tirfllhg6, but as I mantloned when we mqt, lt ls our pråsl¡0é fo inform people
dug for enforced råmovsl of tho dåtÞ and dstâjl$ Ê fêw däy6 pdor tÕ rêinovsl.

People who Bre nôt grântéd pÈrmlsslon tô stay ln the UX should slgn up witb
the InlematÌonal OrgâfiisBÌlon for Migratlon to leave the UK voluntarlly ànd
they wlll be able tó b6neflt frorfl a packqge öfEsslstånÖé wheñ they do so.
Ihoes who do not tãkÉ up voluntary retum are llãble to bê ãTrebtèd änd
removed, Fnd lhey wili not be glvan lho såm€ p8ckage öf aÈêiËtáncë.
Howevor, we would nöt wish lo leavs pÊöp'e Étrånded oh thelt alrivâ|, and wlll
provlde lndivlduälÊ with s cash Orånt of $100 U$, transpôrtãtlön to thãh homé
towns/vlllagee e0d sccerð to resklllìng ôpporlunltlsÈ,

fJêoplö 5ign6d up för AsËistéd Võluntäry Returns

TherB was a spÈÇific questlon dbout Whethãrwè would îÒrclbly rëmóvé
anyone who had comñltted thgm6Èlvëç to än åÉÈl6tôd voluntary doparture, I

have checked the procêes doÈörlbÞd by Col¡n Alfârs 6t thê mâbilng and Òâñ
conflrrn that il ls eccurát€ - lf thð pêrËon claimÞd that thêy hed elgnÞd up for
an assisted voluntåry return, thåt would bê chedkod by thë lmmigråtlon
Servioe staff deallng wllh lhe person. lf lt was ooncludsd lhãt the clålm and
thê pèrËoh's lntent were 0Ênulnô we ì/vould not proöÈsd wilh enfoçed
rêmovàj. lf the olalm tùrnêd out to be untruB or Ìf lt wãr êvident thåt the person
hâd Êlgnêd uÞ but clearly had no rêãl IntentlÒn 0f lêavlng vdluntarlly, thÞn
cnforced reinoval would pfocead.

EncDursglng vÖluntary Boturns

AË I €xplalned at thB mdotlng, wé woutd prefer if peoplo left the UK voluntar¡ly.
W6 dld rìot have an oppÞrtunity to develop thë dlscuËËlon b¿oause of tho
rangè of lssuÞB '¡/hjçh we covèrsd, but I waB vsry lntsreÊted ln the suggestion
of s Joint projeotto promÞte voluntãry returhÊ. Wë sro dolng a good deql of
work on enceuraglng voluülary retulnB åkeådy, but lwould vory much
welcôrne.e fulle¡ disousslon âbout å Þosslble jölnt pìece ofwork. Canweput
thls on fhe ãgënda for our next d¡Gousslon plëaso?

What cåtÐgçries of pÊoplê wlll bÈ r6turned to lråg?

You asked for clarlty on whlch categorles ol people ãre at rÌsk of return 1o
lraq. You rnont¡oned that the¡e was consldêrâble concern arnÕng people with
a wlde range of forms of stay, As I trxpla¡ned, We sèek tp return only those
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peallg wtth no lsgálbåsts of ståy. AnyÒnÞ wlth Brtt¡6h Cllzenship, indsfinÍte
lcave 1¡ ¡smr¡r 1¡¡RJ. of exfûnt elcep onal lEave to rema,n (ELi) or anyothèr form of limited leave to.remain ls unaHected by our intàntion to ro[Urn

?:l?F !? l.!;,lr qdditton, anyone whôs€ aBylum ap¡ticàtrÒrr or åppe"l ¡"
oUtstsnding will not be affectêd,

ln parallel to this, where lt Is approprlate, wewJIl con nue to remove lraql
natlonels to third cÖuntries e.g. under the Dublin Convënrion,

You will als0 b€ aware thät Minlsters hãve set out cenãìn bèhåviours Ìvhlch
are unãccaptable, and hBve m¿de clear that forelgn ns onåtE ln th¿ UK who
engagÞ in srrch behEvlour wlll be l¡ãbls to be deported o¡ lhê ground$ that
thêir prêsênc€ here is not conduclve to the public good, -

Further màelíngÉ

Ws agteed to meot again end on e regular basle . We agreed lhãt the l¡mlng
oJ the next mêetlnE '¡yÉs somethlng on-whìch you would ieOect in [t 

" 
ttgt t oí

the general sltlation. I would be v!ry hepþy io meet agaln so please lãl me
know when would be appropriate. Given thã interest il detenfi;n fadfttles I

sâid thet I would ask a membe. of staf lfom lhat team to joln us.

Finally,-thank you agaln for a constructjva dlscussion - you Ean bB Bssured
that whlle ws may nôt 6hMay6 Þå ãblê to act ori every iaÉug tâis€d ln a wBy
that you would like, the vlews whlch you express ará of lmmênsÞ vâlue 1o uS
and help to inlorm ourjudgempnis airo decisions,

I look forward l0 meèting yot¡ ågaln.

w,

. 1.,¿1¡t . ,. 
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DIGBY GRIFFNH
Dlrectof
Dèpqty Head of Enforcement & Rernovsls
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IRAAI FAILED ASYLUM'SEEKERS

This lnformation sheet ¡s to g¡ve intèrested partles an overvlew of the Government,posltion
relating to falled asylurn seekers from Iraq

over the last few years, several thousand lraql natlonals have claimed asylum in the Unlted
Kingdom. Many have been ailowed io ¡tay, elther because they have quallfled to be
recognised as refugees, or because of tholr personal clrcumstances. they have bêen glven a
form of temporary permisslon to stay.

The government remains committed to its intêrnatlonal obl¡gatlons and will continue to glve
permission to stay to those foreign nationals who häve a genulne neod for lnternational
protectlon, or who otherwlse quallfy for temporary permisslon to stay in the Unlted Kingdom
due to thelr personal clrcumstancas.

Following the removal from power ol Saddam Hussein ln 2003, there has been a clear
change in the condìt¡ons ¡n lraq and with lt, the faclors to þe considered when lraq¡nationals
claim asylum. Asylum appllcatlons from ìr¿ql natlonals have contlnued to be cons¡dered on a
case by case basls, and noarly all were refused in 2004, Th€ Govarnmont has made clear
that ln order to ma¡ntain the lntegrlty of lhe asylum system, any indlvlduaì who Is found not to
be ln need of lnternatlonal protectlon Is expocted to leave the United KingdÕm, or if they
refuse to do so, faces enforced removal.

Since July 2003 the Home Office has been facilitating voluntary retums ìn conjunction w¡th ihe
lnternat¡onal Organisation for Mlgration (loM) and hundreds ot hàqis have returned home,
notw¡thstanding the diff¡culties of the overland journoy from Jordan. lt has now becomê
posslble for voluntary returnees to have alr access (both by scheduled and charter fllghts) lnto
Erbll, a town ¡n northsrn lraq and IOM operated thelr first charter fiight thero for voluntary
returnees on 16"'August 2005.

Whilsl the Government considers thät voluntary returns are preferable to enforced returns,
should a failed asylum seeker not leave the UK voluntarily, their removal wlll be enforced.
lraq ls no differènt from other counlrles ln thls regard, and ln Feþruary 2004 the GovBrnment
announced lts Intention to start enforced retums to lraq. Tho intontlon was to start thls
programme of relurns as soon as posslble, but tt has taken longer than lnltlally expêcted to
put the practlcal arrangements ln place.

ll ìs routine praclice for the lmm¡gration SeMce to detain fa¡led asylum seekers ln advance of
removal ìncludlng when thls Is expecled to occui uslng a cha¡tered flight. lraqis Who have
committed to retum voluntarily wlll not have thelr return enforced this way, nor wlllthose Iraqls
who have previousìy þeen granted refugee status, or other type of leave to remaln.

As w¡th all natlonalìtles, removals wlll be enforced on a case by case bas¡s. There is clearìy a
difficult posllion in those perts of lraq most affected by insurgent action, þut th¡s sltuatlon does
not.apply to all areas. We wil¡ only return people to those areas oflhe country assessed as
sufficiently stab¡e and whêrê we are sat¡sfìed that the individual concerned wlll not be Et rlsk.

For reasons of operatlonal security, it ìs not our policy to dlsclose loglstlcal information about
removals. However, those lndlvlduâls who are due to be removed can expect to be given
notice in wrìtlng about pìans to remove them from the UK and they are entiUed to seek legal
advice about the;r circumstances,

Section 4 Accommodatìon,

The provislon of accommodation undef sectlon 4 allows those falled asylum seekers
who are not able to return home ¡mmed¡ately to recelve some asslstance usually in
the form offull board accommodatlon. After Decembor 2004, many lraql falled
asyìum seekers qualif¡ed to recelve thìs support fiom NASS ab it was accepted that
the then only route avallable for voluntary return to lraq (by road from Jordan along
Hìghwayl0) was arguably unsafe and thus not v¡able. As nsw routes forvoluntary
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return have now openod up, NASS Intends to revlow the oases oF thoso lraqls

currently ln recelpt óf sBotlon 4 support.

From 1 August fallèd asylum seekers from lraq applylng for aicommodatlon under

section 4 lilll be requlreà to show lhey arê taking all reasonable steps to leave tho

UK (1.e. normally this will be by signlng up for a volUntary return with the loM) or
thatìhev are othorwlse ellglble for support undersection 4, Inotherwords, ltwlll no

longer be sufflclent merely to rely on a lack of a viabfe route to lraq to quallfy for
support.

lraol natlonals alreadv ln recelÞt of support under sectlon 4 wlll, from 1 Soptembor,

also be reouired to show that ihey otherulse quallfy for support In order to contlnue

to be ellglble for lt. Agaln, thls will usually be by showlng that they are taklng all

¡earonu-ble steps to laave thô UK or plaôlng themselves ln a poslilon in whlch they
ars able to leave the UK. NASS wlll be wrlting to all falled asylum seokqrs from lraq

who are currently In receìpt of sectloit 4 supportto advlse them of thls. NASS'

reglonal ofllces riulll also b€ ln touch wlth local government and voluntary sector
coiloagues to talk through lts Plans for thls exerclse.

Duo to the numbers of lraql natlonals currently supportod undor sectlon 4, NAsS
has to take lnto account thà admlnlskatlve burden whloh thls programmo wlll causB

both to lnternal NASS reöources and lts stakeholders, In partlcular:

. grant"funded voluntary agenclos, who have responslblllty for àsslstlng

ãppllcants w¡th rsglstratlon for e voluntary return;

. the loM, who prodess appllcatlons and mak6 arrangements for return;

. the Asylum Support Adjudloator appèals system;

. sectlon 4 acoommodatlon provlders.

NASS will phase the notifigatlón process and plan to sencl oui lstters over a perlod

of a few mônths to all lraql falled asylum seokors ln recolpt of soctlon 4 support.

loM may requlre longer than the 10 days lt normally requlres to reglstêr appllcants.

for an asslståd voluntary return and several months to etfoct the rêturn. cases wlll

be keot under close revletr) to ensure that suppoñ ls only contlnued for thosê who
remalh ellgible for it (1.e. normally by contlnulng to comply wlth a voluntary return )

lmmlgratlon Natlonalliy D¡rectoratê
August 2005
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Tony McNrny MP
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Thank you for your e-mal¡ed letter of 22 August ¡n whidr you asked for
lnforniatir¡n regarding: the numbe¡ of falled asylum seekers currently ln
detentîon awâitlng removal; the dales and capacÌty of {¡iglrts scheduled for this
purpose; ar¡d whether Kurds were to be taken direc, y tc Erbit even if they had
a well founded fèar of the KDP.

I must apologise for the long delay ¡n respond¡ng lo your letter and any
lnconveniênce this may have caused you- The delay cåme aboutas a result
of an adminìstratÍve enor.

As of 14 October there were 2l lraqi ¡qtign6l5 ¡¡ dstention awaiting enforced
removal to lraq. However, I would note thatoperaüonal lssues have
developêd wh¡ch Wll prevent theh remor¡ålw¡${n a easonable t¡meframe. As
suDh, an operalional decision has been takento release on GIO bail those
who do nol pose a tiæat of absconding and who can meet the necessary
conditiôns and sureties required. Where someone does pose a threat'of
absconding, the period of time that would be deerned to constitute a
reasonable t¡meframe is of course extended. This 'E ¡n line lvith rouflne
detention pract¡ce.

With regard to the dates and capacity of the enforced flights, I am unable to
give you that infqtmation as we do not give out details cónceming dates and
numbers being removed regardìng enforced retums until after they havo taken
place-

I can assure you we would only look to Temove those individuals who are
found not to be in need of intemational protect¡on. We would thelefore not
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look to renove someonÕ to ån arêâ of lraq whêre lt had be6n found that they

. had a well founded fear of persecutlon.

. I apoìogise once agaln forthe delayin sendlrìg you this response.

4)
?ã
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TONY MCNULTY
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Sonal Ghelani

From:
Sent:
To:

Si.rbJecl:

Irdq - Novembe¡ Iraq Ädm¡n Couft.
poslllonstate... Letter.RNAL..

--- --ortglnal Me6cêqe----- : '

F¡on: Harrison Kath4,E lmailto; Kathr¡ar - Harrieo!1s@honeoffice _ gEi , gov. uk]. Sent: lt NovenÌber 2005 15:t?
To : SUE a¡Ì Ro.i¡land.s

. ... Cë: cateE Che¡yL; 'l,ee ,foh¡_CharleEr .

¡..;l.\rbj""t, Iraqf Im¡nigxat jon offerder6vv,: ì'' -ìu6an,

' You may be aware Èhâh the rmrnigration service ha' detained a ¡luhber of rraoiimmlsrarion of f enders "irh t ;í;;-;;--ffi;i;; ä.r*;;;;;;.ìrä1"äåi"îår-. -".direcrio'E have uow bee¡ eer,,ed. a¡rd ¡emovat i" ;;h.ã;i;i;;r-iò iìãîä"ø*Ëç.
f_am atEachlng a lelter that 16 bei[g d,letrìbuted to uK EtãÌehelders a¡dNco6 today and a letrer thae we have se;;ã ;;-a;" ad¡nia courf. -ii-yoi-i..ru
any querLes, please do not hee{tate to 

"ooJa.åt 
*"1

Susan Rowlan-d,s [s0san.rowlands@ilpa,org.uk]
17 November.2005 1Si40
Simo¡ Cox òhambers; RaviLow-Beer; Sonal Ghelanl; Raza Husaln (E_mall)i Mark
Henderson:Chris Randal: lan Macdonato; Lawàrolulmãni ie:rä¡ilìì,iärt¡ Farbey; Ju aJacksonj Kathryn cronin;iTatthew Davie.'- wi;.;;; ü¿i'öi,ãt*¡ii'ñääin.. rin"n;
Nichota carterj Rick, scanhetrj; sue strutter 1Ë_maiil ñir;cJ;äl;iÀil"n
FW: haqi lmmlgration Offenders .. ,,

-<<Iraq - Noveßber poEitlo! Ëtateme¡.t1. dloq>> <<Iraq Aalnåu. CourÈ¡etter. FfNÄ!, 171105ì doc>
RegardE,

Kath.rytr EerriEon
Nahional E¡f o¡cdment caBelrork
üK.IS EeR Ðirectorate
.SÈ.-A.Dne EouBe

..,..q20 8604 183s

... --\e D9 906679

|¡

*** * * ** * *** * * * t ** rt )t ***** **** ****** ***r.* **** * *t* * * * * + * ** *** * * * ** * * ***+*This enall and auv fites t-ranêmltted with it are privahe and irlEended.sofely for- the usà of the j-nd.ivldual or entity to !¿hom they are ad.dressed.If you have received rh{É emaif i" ...å. 
-pi"uåu'r"i"i" 

fc ro the ad¿Ireseit cane frorn reLting rtrem tr..is ""t iãi-våi-l"ã iiåå^a.r"r" ir.from yoursystem.

_.'.j.'llÌs email rnessage haE been sveph fot computer vinrseÊ-

rhe origiEaL of this email wa6 ÊcaDned fo¡ vl¡uses by Èhè Governmént sec.Ìer!.tranet (Gsi) wi¡ue n """oi's-_"..,.iìå-""ppriåã-ãiälíå:..r"ry by cabte &l'ÍirelesB.in parÈnershlp wl th-r,res saget,J;:- -- -- *-----

on leaving the csi thiÉ enail. wae certified. viFts-free

rþ.--'
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IRAQI IMM¡GRATION OFFENDERS

The rmmrgraton servics detarned € numberof rraqr rmmrgnatíon ofenders during August2005 wrth a vrew ro removrns rhem from he unhed Küäil;;;i;i {'iìBt rme we drsrdbursd astatement sbout the posrton ot rraql rmmtgr.uon ordd"€rs. rirri."*ìrä" urrns. you up to datewih the curent pos¡llon.

For logistlcal reasons, wo were obllged fo defer our recent plan to commence ènforcedreürms to rrdq but t¡ese issues hãvè nowåeen re"or"eo a¡iáìn'ãioìüånat numuer or traqt,'mtsratton offenders have been delatned tn reóeñi;ãËîi:rir'¡äräìrorked n,wardsenforclng removals to treo. Those who are to.be rérnoíàdwfiiúå'Ëå*äu notice (,Removal .D¡resuons') of our lntenrloirs, and they are enflueo io seet Ëöaiã&îäauout t¡errclrcumstances. Removal ls scheduleil fot 20. Novembet. 
-".' -" "*

5ï ?a:e ?lrelerence, the backgmmd,tnformaflon about trâql asytum app cairts which wed¡stributed tn August/Septemb"izoo5 ls b*low. - - r*r'| súrlvrrr '
Background 

.

over the Iast few years, seve¡-al thousand lrdqí.nationals have claìmed asy¡um ln {he UnitedKingdom. Many have been a owed to stay, uith"r bu;u;sJ iñu;î"v!"quarineo to oerecosnised as refusees, or becaus" 
"r 

tn"Íi ó"ì""*iä¡räuäiiã'"lliftlv 
'.,""" 

ueen sìvon alorm of tBmporary permlsslon to slay.

The govemment remalns commìtted to lts-intemational oblìgaflóns and wllt con nue to givePerm¡ssìon to stai to those fore¡on n-at¡onãls ,¡/ho f.¡""Ë ,î"","ìi.'"ïäri Íor intemãt¡onalprotection, or \^/ho othen.vìse a""lr, ro.. tË.póiäry';lñ;dä;.ü:dil tne unrteo Kinsdomdue to the¡r pgrsonal clrcumstãnce's.

l:l:y:",g lhe removat from power of Saddam Hussein in 2003, there has been a clearchange tn lhe condtlons ln imo and.wth lt, fl-," ru"t*" tå ü 
"äirliã!i"ä *n". traqt nationatsclalm€sylurn 

. 
Asyjum apptcations from rraq¡ natonars Lr* 

"Jirü.""ît" be consìdéred on acase bv case basis' The covernmcnt h"" il"¿; 
"r;;, 

th;iin rüårio"iuinturn the rntegriÇ ofthe asllum system, any lndlvìduat whg is feu¡¿ ¡si t" uäi" "*Jîr ìit'Jrnat¡onat protecflon ¡sexpected to teave the ùntred Kingdord, e¡ 61¡sy r"f*;Ë;;;;ì f;#i enforced removal.

1¿. ì

,i,''l
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Slhce July'2008 the Home OffloÞ has bàen facltltatlng voluhtary returrì! ln conjunotlon Wlth the

lnternaflo'nal organlzatlon for Mlgr6tlon (loM) ahd hundrêds of Ir0qis have returned home'

notwlthsiandlng-the dlfflcultles. oithe overland Journey lroff Jordan. lt has now becomo

oosslble for vo-luntarv ro{urnses to have alr acòess (both by scheduled end charter flights) lnto
'Erbil. a town ln norlhLrn lrad and lON4 opsrated thek fhsl charter fllght there for voluntary

relumees on 16rh August 20b5, and theie nlghts havo been happenlng ever slnco on a

rogular ba6ls. {l.i

whllst th8 Govêrnment considers thãt voluntary relurnB arè prefolable t0 enforcsd returns,

sf,ául¿ u ialtucl asylum sèeker notbe commltted to leave the UK voluntarlly, tholr removal.wlll

be enforced. lra{ ls no dlfferent from olher oountrlee ln thls regard, and In February 2004 the

Government announced lt6 lntentlon to stârt enforced teiurns to hEq. Tho lntentlon was to

stad thls programmo of returns as soon as posslble, but ll has tak€n longer than lnltlally

expectecl to put the practlcal arlangements ln place'

It ls fouflne prao c€ for the lmmlgratlon servlco to detaln fallod asylum ¡eokers ln advanoo of

removal Inoiudlng when thls ls eipected to occur uslng a chgrtored flght, and lraqls who have

commìtted lo retùrn voluntarlly wlil not normally have theh roturn enforcod, we wlll not remove

tf,o"ã tráqtr wt o ¡uvê prevloúsly been grånted rêfug€e stetug, or havo any other status whloh
glves leavê to enter or remaln:

As wlth all naflonalifles, removals wlll be enforced on a cEse by caso basls, Thero ls olearly a

rilfllcult oosltlon ln thosê Þarts of lmq most ãffooled by lnsurgent actlon, þUt thls sltuatlon does

notappiytoall arees, We wlll only rôturn people to those arsas otthe country assèeeed as

sufflcl¿nily stâbl6 and whoTe we aie satlsfled lhat the lndlvldual ooncerned wlll nôt bê ät rlsk.

For róasohs of operãtional securlty, lt is not our pollcl to dlsolose loglstlcal ldformatlon aboul

romovals. Howevet, those lndlvlduals who ärê duê tô be removed can sxpsot tÓ be glven 
.

notlce tn wrlttng about plans to removo them from thô uK and théy are Òntlllsd to seok legal

advlcs about thelr clroumstances,

The. posltlon wlth rogard to sectloh 4 accommodatlon was Bet out ln our August lelter and

there ls no change to thls.

lmmlgration ãnd Nãtìonallty Dlrêctorato
Novembar 2005

]
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L,ô.lN' A1 ]HE HEAhT
OF GOVERNMEÑT

Lynne Knapman ï.ì...\

The Court Service
Administrative Court Office
Royal Courts of Justjce
Slrand
London WC2A 2LL

By e-mail ; Iynne_knapman@courtservioe.x.gsl.gov.uk

17 Novembèr 2005

Dear Lynne

ENFORCED RETURNS TO IRAQ

t::,8\,)

¡'refer to the above and encrose a copy of a retter dated 17 November from my criênt' departrnent, the Home office. ¡ I rrvvÞrt'r,,tir rrum my 
.

l,should be gratêful, ff.you would anange fòr a copy of this letter and the one orÌ12November to be put befóre tne outy JuãgË-co;sùering any apprcâtion for an iniunction topreven*he.removar oranvofthosedueiober"tum",ioi[r.,ã'tíishtil;õNäålåiå;:- -
For advicef nformation.,on individual cases, Duty Judges may contact the Duty SeniorExecutive orrìcer or tire. operationar suipil";J-ð;,dä#"ùîî 'iri"'ö ì" *.lmmigration and Nationality Directoraie on'tiZl'A; l. ., normally between the hours07'00 - 21.00 weekdays air¿ oz.oo - is.'ô *ãkenos. ano Bank Hotidays. However, the"i.ì office wiil remain openexceprionaily_unrit midnighr rq Nou"rbri.ù.;;öii; #åiilh 

"ry', Í apprications in connection with rhis'flight. iÀu.Ë åfnt""t detaits are provrded to the court: ) on a confidentiar b"rir uno ãiË noi to Ëä i"üåîilit"o to rhird parries.

Yours sincerely

Litigation

Treasury Solic¡10¡s
One Kemble Skeot, London WCzB 4TS

DX 123242 K¡ngsway
sw¡hhboard: lozo¡z2to aooo 1erru ztol
Dlrecl Lintr: (020) 7210 239.1
Dìrect Fâx: (020) 7210 3433
@tsoj.gsl.sov.uk

P¡6ase Quote: UC/lragiDzb

Your Refsrence:

Lee John-Gharles
Têam Leader for lmmigration Team DZb

Publlc Law Dlylslon
Vivienne Collett - D lvis¡onal D¡rector
L-ae Joho-Chades - lmrnigt-ôtjon, -ean D2B

KA
-ü
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Home Offrce

f)
ENFORCËD RETURNS TO IRAQ

rn.February 2004 the Govemment announced rts intention to cornrnence enforcedretums tolraq and we trv ¡ntended to srarr removing ËiïãñiåJtiñ.äLïrËr"t*that year. The ov_eniding reason for the deray has u"älirìå n."a t" l*oru¡näiã'ãúi'-'operational rogrsircs and prêÞaratons wrth the cttang"i ñãJminirt""tr"n.ln lruq .in""this announcemienl ì/vas made.

We reached agreement on enforced retums Ìvith the outgoing haql lnterimcovèmmentjust bafore he etections ln lraq held 
", 

ãq¡äúËry zoo5, and we havenow discussed our prans lvith rhe.cunent rråqr rranr¡iónä'õãuänrment. rn right of thissliuatÌon and the sec,urtty inlormation provldeit bt Èðó, Ë;Ë ;od.nt that tt is.appropriate at the cunent fime to p-ro.cêed with pLn" m 
"nioé 

irmovals to rrâqsubject ro final m¡nisrertat änd se":urity. ct""runià. Àì,sht 
"f:i',p 

t" is ,ñiã¿åìåqiretums is due to leave fhe UK on 20 ñovember,

There is clearly a difücult positìon ln those parts of lraq most afiected byinsuçentaction, but we do not accept this. appties to ail "*;. ä;üil;U ue takån toilåà ona case by case basrs and we w* onry enforce ret"r tåã*ä. 
".r"ssed 

as sufficientystable and where we-are satisflsd ftåt 
'ne 

¡ndirio""i**"r"ã wt not be at risk ofpersecution or in need of humanitarian protection. e"ì tn" iir* being, we wiü not beenforcing the retum of womÞn or chlldren nor wiiiw" .åp'u-riä årrri"Ë.
The Home Offlce's Countrv lnformat.ron and policy Unit (ClpU) published a Countrylnformation Buletin on rraq ìn May 200b *nr"n inãruouà 

"lcriJtj 

intormation based ona tetter fTom FCo dated 12 April ã00s whicr, iuiãlñui- ""*""

ffi,.nun"ru, ""rurity 
situation in lraqi Kurdistauis óen,gn compared to the rest of

'_T_he lnp1gt 
?f .the Ìnsueenc! ìn lraQt 

lurøstgn i9 not high, atthough this is prinarityas a resurt of the extreme securít! meesu,'es rn p/ace a id ihe.effoctiveness ofbofà fhepeshmerga (KuttJish mititia) and ihe Kurdish ";åñt;;;;;.;"

Ou¡ nef
You.r Ref
Dàte

i'

BUIIJDING A SÀ.¡.8, \tusl ÀND ltoLERÀuT SOCtEly
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.The Human Rlghts Watch rep"ort January 2005 notsd that "On Juli 3, 2004, the lraql lnterjm

Govornment pássed the Ordórfor Safeguardlng Natiónal Securlty (No. 1 of 2004 - Amr aþDifa'

'An al-Salama al-Watanlyya), introducing e¡nergency legislatlon to tho statute books and

enabllng ihe prime mlnliter io declare mìriial law for up to sixty days at a tlmê, r€newablo wlth

lhe approval of fhe Presidency Councll."

Thè BBC article dated 7 November 2004 and.the Un¡ted Nations Securlty Councll roport
December 2004 stated that lt (the emergenoy lèiilslation) was declaro.d ln all parts of lraq,
exoepi fhe three northern governorates, Sulayniänlyah, Dahuk and Arbll, whlch togÐther
overwhelmingly make up the Kurdish Reglonal Governmont admìnlsterBd area.

The UNSC repod datêd 7 June 2005 noted that "ln response to tho securlty sltuqtion,.ihe
Transitlonal Govemment of 13 Mày extended the order for the Safeguarding Naflonal Seourily
ln all parts of lraq, except the throe northorn govornorãtes, for 30 days. The Ordêt was flrst 

.

lntroiucecl by thé haqi òovornment on 7 Novembor 2004 and has subsequenlly boon extended
every month,'

-,)J

The BBC webslte ârticle dated 12 August 2005 "lraq Kurdistan: a world away from war"
stated that 'the aunent stability in Kurdìstan now stands ln sta¡í< contrast to other parts.
of the côunfty.'

UNHOR reported ln their country of Orlgln lnformatlon report datod OotobÞr 2005 that
"Tho three Norfhem Govsmoratês of DÕhuk, Erbll and sulaymanlyah and tho Lower
Söuth règlon arc rêlãtlvely cslm compared to the Centrs or ths Govemoîates of Klrkuk
and Mosul. Silll, lnsurgonts contlnue to operate ln these areas, albelt on a smaller
scale. The three Northem Governorates beneflt lrom woll-ttalned and well"equlpped
security forces thal implernent strloi soourlty measures and are highly vlgilant."

ln a paper tllled Gutdsllnes Ralattng to thê El¡glbillty of lraql Asylum-seaksrs october
2005 UNHCR observed that, 'Basêd on ln-depth assessments over the last two years
by UNHcR as woll as olher UN agencles ând humanltâr¡an organlzatlons,'UNHcR has
concluded that a dlfferentiated approach as regards retums to the three Northem
Governorates could'be envlslonod." Desplte resorvatlons about{he goneral sltuallon
UNHCR conclude that forclble returns to the thrêê Norlhern Governorates, of those
that originate from thore, could bo fsaslblo,

ln light of this lnformatign we cÐnslder that lt ls appropriate to start relurnlng all falled
asylurn soekers to lraq as ìocal circumstances permlt. We wlll start by retúmlng only
poople who are from the Kurdish Regional Governmont adminlstered aroa of lraq' We
wlll keep the sltualion in lraq under revlew and wlll returri others Ìf we are satlsflod lt ls
appropriate to do so. The flight arrangsd for 20 November wlll thsrefore be returnlng
only people who are from the Kurdlsh Reglonal Government admlnlsferod aroa and wo
wlll fly them back to lrbll, a town ln thls part of thls country. Tho FCO iniormation .

about flying to lrbil says that

"Reporfs are that the peshmerga (Kurctish milifta) acf as secu rìty for the airport, and
are respons/b/e for the outør parlmoter cordon togethor with a wider cordon golng out

.45kms along tho flight path. lntemal airpoñ security is the responslblllty of a
professìonal cÌvllian socurÌty oompany. Thore have been no repo,'fs of any attaaks on
civil aircraft using lrbll airport'

i) l

Securlty of.thls fllght is of paramount lmpoÉance and thls ls why wo are llmltlng the
dlsolosure of lnformatlon about our operatlonal plannlng, and ln addltlon to a group of
lraql natlonals on board there wlll also be a number of Home Office staff and

..,.-. . contractors. -We.ar:e"arranging,to -fly.our.specìalìy arranged.plane directly to lrbll.flom.,

4þ
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outside lraq

The securÍtyadvice was reviewed in Oc,tober àhd Novernber and we are satlsfied thàt
It remains v¿tirj al lhe present time, lt has been reviewed again this week.and untll tho --

departure offhe flight to lraq, security wlll be kept under review and decislons wlll be
taken in lightof the latsst information,

ln addltlon caseworkers have access to the F{óÌ¡e office Counlry of origin lnformatlon (COl)
Sorvlce (formerly.part of the CIPU) which closely monhors the human rights sltuallon ln the
country. Detalled Country of Origin Information Reporls are published blannually (Aprtl and
October), and lhe most recent rêport was publlshed on 31 Octobêr 2005

I .'.'- ,:t-')

(htto://wwwhomeofüce.qov.uldrds/pdfs0S/irao 311005.doc). The report was complled from a
wlde range ofrellable external lnformatlon sources includlng lntemational organlsations suchwlde range 0f rellable external lnformatlon sources includlng lntemational organlsations Êuc
UNHCR, antl non-govemmental organ¡safions, $tch as Human Rlghts Watoh and Amnesty
lntemalional, and the media and coVers events and ìnformation available up to 1 Septembe
2005. The (bl Service also providus an ¡ntormàtibn ruqurrt=.rvt"e to *J"worf"rd and others
involved ln fte asylum determination prócess;which aims to provide lnformatlon on speciflc
lssues that aæ not covered ln elsung country of origin informatlon (COl) products, or that have
occuned since theh publication.

FCO TravelAdvice ls for British nalionais and there ls a difference between the risks a
Britlsh c¡tizen rvould face in tavelllng to haq and tfrose of an lraql retumlng to lhelr
home counhy. We are aware of cunent FCO Travel Advlce wilh regard to lmq dated
1 6 November 2005. Thls says ürat 'lrVe adøse agalnsf al, havel to Baghdad and tha
ddiacent prcvinaes...Wa advlse agarhsú arl bd ess antial tavel to all othar parß of
lraf'. lt should ba nqted that thls advlce too recognlses fhat fhe rlsks are different ln
{he Baghdad area han in otrer parts of ûre counfy, lncludlng the Kurdish Reglonal _" .

Governmont admlnlstered area of lraq,

media and coVers events anp information available up to 1 September

lraql nationals are chooshg to retum b lraq tom ftB UK voluntarlty, and several
hundred havE alrpady. dons so under a programme organlsed by IOM (lntematlonal Î
Organlsatlon for Mþratlon) on behalf of fte Home Officel Uìrtl now, lhls programme
has used a land roufe fom Jordan, but nsr¡v fiat lrbil alrport in Norher¡ lraq has. recently opened to commerclal alro-afr small numbèrE are rebming on'scheduled
flights to lrbll via Baghdad, and a number of charter fllghb from the UK have opemted

_ for voluntary retumees to retum dlrectly to lrbll.

) ln UNHCRs Counhy of Orígln lnTormatlon report dafed Odobe¡ 2005 it is noted that by
.t ' 31 July 2005, UNHCR had facilitated the retum of 2'1,851 lmqls, malnlyfrom lran but

also frorn SaudiArabia, Lebanon, Jordan and c¡unt¡ies further afield- Most of lhe
retumeès retumed to the South - in particular Basrah, ThiQar, Missan and Nalaf
Govemoratqs - and to the Northem Govemorates of Sulaymanlyah and Erbil.

We are mìnded of Mr Juslice Colllns' cpmments in the case of A (CO/6595/05) v/hich' concemed not seeking to remove those who were potentially in the same category as
lhe c;-ase of Rashid until aÍter the A case had been heard substantively by the Court.
On 16 June 2005 the Court of Appeal, In the case of Bakhtear Rashid .

IEWCPJC¡v/2005U44] ruled that Rashld should be granted lndefinite Leaveto Remain
(lLR) because of series ot enoTs made ln the processing of his asylum applicat¡on. Mr
Justìce Collins' comments are belng taken into acc,ounl vyhen assessing the
returnabifity of each cåse and we are not seeking to enfo¡ce the iernoval offalled
asylum seekers whose cases have the potential to fall within the scope of the Rashid
judgment - on a wide reading of that Judg rnent - untìl we have clarìficatìon pending the
outcome oftheÅ (CO/6595i05) case.

, ..1

r\'

such as

. .-i ,'12.-.
it is requested that Duty Judges fàì<e the above rnfo*iratton rntoaccount wheiíconstderrns anv appltcåttons'maaã r_oilñirñãtt"]'l iä ËiäiËni ttri removal or anv orthose due to be rerurned on rhe *ghr on2o wouámÉåi. À åådvlir,iJiJtrJi ñ;i ùå",sent td lLpA
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Our ref: . SG/IRAQ
Your ref: Iain Walsh

Date: 17 Ìilovember 2005.

lr4¡ Iain Walsh ' : :!
Immigration a.rd Nalionality Direotorate
As/um and Appeals Ìoliby Directorate
3rd Floor, Apollo }lorse,
36 ïfellesley Road,
Croydon CR9 3RR
Bvemaìlor¡ìv: iain w¡lshlâ)homcoffice osi ønrr rl¡

"T
We are in receþt ofthe following documents regarding tle removal of Iraqi nationals

. scheduled for 20 Noye,l¡ber 2005 :

1 'kaqi I'n"r.igration Offenders' documed Aom lnmigration and Nationality
Directorde flND) fNovember 2005);

2 Note to the Adminiskative Court headed ,Enforced Returns to lraq' ; anci
3 Letter offoday's date from thé Treasu¡y Solioitor to Ms Lynn Knapnan at,' the Àduinishetive Cowt

In light oi the i-;;,,ence of the removals we wouki be grateful if you coulct pleaso

.provide a response to the followiag points no later than I i ¿,m, tomor¡ow 1 d
November 2005:

: ,La a In the document headed 'Enforced Retu¡ns to Iraq', we note that it is stated
çl ¿ that the Seøetary ofState is starting ,..by returning only ieople who a¡e ûom the

Kurdish Regìonal Gover¡ment administered area.of haq., IIów has the IND cheoked
that thìs is the casè for those detained for removal?

. b. Does the list ofthose scheduled fo¡ removal hclude persons who slouftl have
been granted indefinite leaye to remain rmder the policy disciosed in Rashid that. persous &om one pait oftbe Ku¡dish Autonomous Area (as it then was) not be
expected to seek internar flight in another part of the KAA? How has irD checked
that it does not?

Dear ]ain

tr'orceil reinovals ¡ffrrni ¡¡finnals s¡.herl¡lerl for ?0 Nnwchher 2lìn{

R€fusea LeDnl c en Ve ..
N¡lsn HõrFÞ
15316I ôommarclalRoâd
London Ê1 zbA

Dlrect Llns
020 7180 3342

020 7780 3200
Facslmllå
0æ 7780 3397

r¡viw.refugô eg¡l'c€nlr€.oE.uk

and 4:00 ptn

c. Does the list ofthose scheduled for removal inolude persons who we¡e fou¡d
to be at risk in the part of the KAA confroiled by the KDp, which includes E¡bil?
How has [rlD checked that it does not?

"ffi- ffilffi iOiscl
_rhe.Relugæ 

Lesã. centrd is ¡n l.depêndentch¡rity ofe.iñE ftee ìe9al àclrice ãñd represenÞtio¡ to ¡syìùh seekeß ãnd .êrudæ<r€9rrÈú as F(etugee Leg¿¡Centrc Regisrc.€d c¡Bdhr/ !o 1012Aó4, OìSC No N¿oO1OOao9. vAr RelistÞtion No 67203f7 Si6. Rcqisle;d in Erstãnd:No 2710667RcsisreGd Addess: 15¡-r57 c<ñmercjàt Roð¡. Lond;n E1 zoA 
ar,

u'14
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d. The IITD:ÉTãtement admits that you detained a humber of úaqis during Augnst

2005 purportedly "with a view to removiíg'them" at that time lhe Minìsfer
eventualþ admitteil ir a letter dated 18th October 2005 that "oaeralìona1 issues have

developod whíoh will prevent thoir romoval within a ¡easonable tirneftame" and that

such pàrsons should be released on bail, You are now proposing to start te-detaining

suoh þersons. What wero the issues which eventudly caused you to abandon in
October your attempts to remoYe persons you had detained i¡ August? In Ooiober,

. you pccepted that these issues wero not resolvable. v/ithin a reasonable timefrarne. It is
incurnbent upon you to discloso horv you claim to have adilressed these issues to a

sufficient extont that it is now reasonablo to start re-dotaining such perqons.

Depending on youl lesponse, we may oonsidel making aa urgent applioation for a

stay on all removals to haq as set out in our previous oortespondence in A.ugusl 2005.

Yours sincerely

'{.J Lalit Joshi
Rcfueee Legal Ccntre

CC; Lee John Charles at the Treasuty Solioitor's offrce (by fax);

Lynne Knapman at the Adr'ninistlative Court (by emaíl),

{l

f*
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18/11 '05 I3:56 Fr{.X 0208

4'ú'

780 2954

i,.'

Lalit Joshi
Refuee l-eg'el Grûe
Nel¡on }tr¡use
153 -15U Comærciâl Road
Lo¡dou
ElzDA

Douglar Mertia.Scnìo¡Brccurirl Oftlcet
Innuþadon Setvìra Edo¡ceme¡t &X¿¡ønh Dirctonrc

8,frFloor, Grceu PrrkIfo_ uc, 9 lø¿lcslryR¡rd,ûûJilo4 G.O Z.qJ' ldcphore (onnque*)

^\Home Office

DearMrJoshi

Foæed rrmor¡ah of Inqi nztional,s scLedt¡lcd fo¡ 20 NsyÉmbcr 2005,

.. .'r-,')

@oo2

t Inffi*tmte to ]æu¡leu¡¡ of 17 Nove¡¡ber'to Ia¡ walsh æsÉ¡d¡,, úe
;;;i*i;;;îî;irï."i:,#.åf ff ggffi"çgg'.al-

2. In Èæ fu +tøt Imü Z rtøA Xøa,, ø t-4, y ry A ry @ úd. lx S ùe7 {'ffiffi\ffiffiw, ffi*
3, å¡.witl ¡ll natio¡eli¡iei, renrov¿È wil be c¡fo¡ceilm r case. byc*se l,,s;t. ]fl¡ ¡¡l¡colyrctum people to those r¡eæ.of the co*oy *"rr.d 

", 
srifid.oçsable ¡oclwlerc we a¡e satlficd that thc i¡divirlu¡l ..;;ãä; Ë';;Ët

4- Ttose who have bee¡ d¡taìned fo¡ æmo¡¡¿læ Inqlave bad theh cases reviervÈd toensure 'tlat thry do odginate from the appmpriatef,rers-Jlr"ìlOä*,*lrs *¿case, areation has been sirrq to the idåi."t". *rî* tï"ìäri.à uy*.
¡:esor t!.erruelves du¡ine theb deali¡F wiú .1" Ib; oää#åirl"g *fappeal process.

5. .ill perons vho are de-u.be<l peuding dreir nnror¡l an gìvea u.ritteo aocice of ourrmeoÈons ro ¡E¡oolrc rÀeæ. the oro¡oscd ,t.* ,f *-""å *ì ;;;;;.i *" i¡t"odto ¡en-¡ove the.¡¡¡ All d"t ineel bi"e 
"!co..to þal rdvice a-ud ue free ro rqalercplesëbarioos a5 to wþtåeyshould not b. ¡";"r¿--

o'E ÈÉ! Dlvl/Laq,UruC

r",r ì., . SG/IRAQ

Dãrê 18 l.{cvembe¡2005

ry Fá:f

qr



t8/11 'oE l$:67 F¡'l{ o208 ?60 2904

7. All of those ¡ieno¡s ¡sho have bee¡ deuined pendirg their ¡e¡¡rc¡val tö Nonfer¡
Ioq .Àr¡re hnd tloit cáses revìeçed to e¡sure tbat they do not fall within any policy
*1';;"' to lra'oi asduri seekers ¡¡füch shqu¡d hrve nsul¡cd i¡ them being gräed
¡!4Lr!ó

"o^" 
i-on1 of i""t io ttre Unitrd Kingdoil-which volld prevcnt tåeìr ¡emoval.

" This includ¿s tåe policythat rru æfe¡red to in'Ræhid' . 
\' s, Ðø úælì"t{th&sM¿ldforrøwal;tú&tllnua v}nwef*døh¿ñsþ ktlr

' þr {the KiU MdM6dæ IÐP, ahi¿) ild'tu Et¿ìk Hou'lMr IND Mdlñ i¡

dætøl

' 9 ' AlI penorLs detrined pnding rtmowl to Northem Jraq have- had tleir cæes 
.

. revieç¿d ø e¡¡u¡e dàr tbcyìould not be at ri.sk of persecwion on rerum atrd 
"m

, trot in uced ol hurnanicarian protgfüon,

10' TÍæINÐ saørbn aárir datv*ddaíula wrLcr f lraais dtaiAAW 2q05,
patpd$'uìth a ùmtfr ïqnrrig dþÌ drúfr tittz 71x Mìnkter etuøalþ ahiù ka '

1-\ 'l¿i" ¿aÅ ßø tufu 2ao5 iløI "qnrd¿iøal i:vø lpr¿dotd@, zùìú øillpøat rk;r
f. J ¡qftt)tl,rjrl;na Ms&r;UcW¿n¿a qd'tjøtsdt ytrser sbaild'fu døsd¡'tfuíLYuarc

,*ømn;n n sto¿ rtþ¿kìni¿ sdt wsqr' Vlfui øne t]æ îsu¿l^ ahirÍt aøttølþ ød'yx

" "irål*åUøw¡ ¿u""í,u ø'¡von¿Prsør yatbadduìd'inÁ ry'EÈ Inhfur' 
'

yt dqd tlø ùtscittø rnnì rra *døät 
';tl;*ti 

tuswLfe ti't{nn his i$Pfut
tp,)rllû di'tdxe hruq d¿inø M¿ a&açdtlae bsuø ø ø sSrìen *Þt thlt ít i¡

r-t tøt *rLie ø' tw,t t ltoiria i ø ¡et "o'

71. For logisticrl rearon, ve vcru obliged 1o defcr our reccntph¡ to- commenc¡ 
.

"nforéd 
t"trmr ro iaq but these lsuec have nov beeu. resolved. Fot operationel

,rcásou¡ ¡ve ¡r' not be commc¡ting futthct

12 I tnst this cl¡¡ifies ifie ltrome Office posiúon'

Yours sincere!"

RESCU Ëoog

o."f 
n^'

Dougìaslvfttin, ..
Senior Executive Officc¡
Immþtion Service,.Edorcement ðlRemovals Dì¡ector¿te

11¡1CS:

#'- a,f.¡

1E-tÐJ-eBøs FRr 1¿!45

BI'IIDIIIO À SÀFE, ÙUSI à¡ìD ¡OIJøR.J{NT SOC!¡TY

TEL!eÈøñ8ø339? l.lFl'€eLrTrG€TroNFlLc

"l
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our ref: SG/nÀQ .

Yourref: Douglas.Mattin

Date: 18 Nsvetriber 2005

lv{¡ D Madin
Enfo¡cement and Removals Di¡ectorate
8ù Floo¡
Green Park House
ßy lax: 0?0 8760 29M

Dear Sir

T',nforceil R e.movals lo Irao

Thark you for yorn4eedyreply oftoday's date'

'Wo 
arc pleased fLat fhe S eüetÂry of State hæ been able to a6surê us that he har

oheoked that the persoas detaiued p"¡cling removal aro of I(RG origi¡r.

Howeve¡ in severaloher respects your lottø does not a¡sqr'er the points raised or
give us the assu¡ances we seek" Pleæe therefore repiy very urgeartiy on the following
pointq by 4.30 pm totlay.

Pu¡uguph 6 of you letter restates or:r second question We asked that question

because of the st¿temsÊt in the Ilomq Office letter of 17 November 2005 to ttre
Adminishative Cor¡t É.at "we me not seeking to etrforce the ¡ùmoval of failed asylum
seekeß whose cases have the potential to fall withi¡ the scope of the Rashid judpent
- on a wide.¡eading of that judpent , . -" The scope of the Rasbid judp.ent reiates to
the policy not to rely'on intørnal füght TO the KA.A'.The judp.ent set ou! but did not
aililress the conseçences o{ the Home Ofûce policy not to rely on internal flight
lVTIHIlltheKAA .

Ilowever, you do not refer in paragraph 7 to the policy on internal fligþt within the

KA-A. We a¡e concq'ned flat tbis policyhas bee,tr ignoied in tho case of those
detained for remoyal. Please co¡.firm tlat IND has checked that none ofthose
removed could benefit from this policy 'on a wide reailir.g' of the effects of that
policy. In bìs lettø dâteil 26 Augnst 2005, Iafur Walsh indicated with regard to this
policy that: 'we do not consider that the Ræhid judgment would require us to gra¡t
hdefinite leave to ¡emain to anyone who could show tlLey wore refused asylum solely
on reliance of Isic] intr¿-KAA relocation during this period."

Please also explain the criteria that the Home Office used whea assesshg whether a

R6lusos Legtlc6ntr¿
N€hon Houoo
15I-167 C¡mmerclsl Roû¿
London É1 2DA

D¡recl Unè
0z! 7780 3342
Swltchboård
020 r/80 3200
Fãcslmlle
o2o //80 s307
VisbEIt€
v\{w.teluges-legal-cenh€,org.uk

Eálwaeñ 10r00 3m
ãnd 4roo pm

Wffi
The RefusEe LDs¡ì Centre ìs ¡n rndÈFeõde¡( dÈrlly oñerine frEè lès¡l adv¡cè ànd rePresÀnl¡tlÞn to asylùm5eekers and rerugo;s.
RegtsrcE¿ ås R;Íugeè Le€aìCentß Reglstoled{leñlr ño 1012604. Olsc No. N2ooloooos. vAl ReqlstÉtion No 6?2 o317 5€. Regrsler¿d in E¡91ônd: No 2710367

Rogistcrtd Addæs¡r 153¡5/ coñm6roalRÞ¿d, t6don E1 2DÀ
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person bonefits û'om the pilìcies refened t0 in Rashid,

You have not añsweled the'question reoounted at pmagraph 8 of your lottor. IlrID's
current opinion on risk is not the point, lVhe¡e a ciaìm based on fear of the KDP is
refused on the ground of intemal fligtrt to the PIIK area, it \ryould bo wrong in
prinoiple now to remove that person to Erbil whi"ch is controlied by fhe KDP, vithout
fresh ¡easons for refusal oi asylum being given ih Þriting and a ûesh appealable .

decisiòn made, Please confirm that there is no-one detained fot removal who was
found to be at ¡isk ofthe KDP during the original æylum deoision or asylum appeal.

We note your reference to access to logal advioe, The perso¡s you have detained have
ìreen given, in effect, less than one working day to consult what advisers they may
have, Thcre is a real shoriage of lawyers able to take on cases at short notice. ffiilo
we appreciate the desirabiliiy of minimieing the use of detentìon, this very shot-t

notice seriously interferes with ability to access advice, Has tte llome Offrce
informed these detainees of the possibility ofjudícial review of the decision to
remove?{l
Fot all t-hose reasors, please also co¡firm that oaoh ofthe potsons detainod for
removal la¡ beon informed by a means which they can undorstanil that:

(a) you arø to bo romoved to Erbil
(b) the Home Offioe is satisfied that you come ftom one of the govomotates of
Dahuk, Suleyrnaniya a¡d Brbil
(c) the Home Offico is satisfied that you were iot accepted to have a well-fou¡ded
fear of the Ku¡dish Democratic ?arty
(d) the Home Office is satísfied that you were not refuseil asylum (or an appeai)
on the ground that you could rolocate to a different part of the governorates ofDahuk,
Suleymaniya arrd Erbil
(") ifyou believe thalthe Home Offico has made ¿ mistake about any ofthese
matters, Jou have a right to seek logal advice should tell the Homs Offics official nòw
about the mistake and ask for details oftelephone numbers to call for froo legal
advice.

Please also confirrn that if a:ry ofthese poiuts is chalienged by the detainee, whother
orally or in writing, this is communicated to an approp¡iate dsoision-maker who .'

ensures that the oase concerned will be roviewed befo¡e removal.

Yours faithfully

Refugee Legal Centre

íì
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HomeOfftce

Eb.ÊoroéDrêût a¡rd n¿nr¿vÈI¡ Dlrrõhdátir
tnltêù Xl.hgdoì! rM¡li6ratio se¡r'Ioe

000r.505 tràx 020¡T60 ¡329 DlrècÈ l,Jl¡o ozD 8760 Z86t' v¡r¡I]l. hol¡eoffiðé , gov. ük

Châlyl c¡t.¡
¿teputr ,lÐsõtør

Refugee Legal Cenke

' t-.íi

Dea¡ Slr

ENFORCED RETURNSIO IRAQ

Thank you for yourfaxed letter of ls3Shrs fB November Z0OS sent lo Doug Martin.

.our operational pknning took account of Mr Jusilce Go lns' conmenb in the cass of A
(CO/q99.5/95): Thls case of A concemed not seoklng to remove lhose ìrvho were
Foterrtlally ln the same category as lhe case.of Rasñid unfll ãfter the A case had been .

heãrd substantively by the Court On 16 June 2095 the Court ofAppeal, ln the case of
BakhtearRash¡d [F1flCA/Clv/2005l/441 ruled that Rashid should dé gnnted lndennlte
Leave to Remain (lLR) beeuse ol seriàs of errors irlade in thci proce-sslng of his
asylum appllcation

M¡ Justìce colllns' comments were raken lnto accoúnl when assesslng lho retumablllty
of each case and we are not Ëeeklng to enforce ths removal ol fulled ãsylum seokers
whose cases recelved an asylum decision priorto 16 JunÞ Z00g unïl wá have
clarification pendlng the outooms ofthe A (CO/009S/0S) case, .

;}\.

'.t

Þu.r ¡tr!
YÈtrr t¡f
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18 Novèmber 2005

Yours faithfully, .

t\
i \"-' ny'ft,-t

\J'.Ke^tr
tl.t¡N. tv-*.V=l

Cheryl Cates * 
-.Dèputy Director 
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Our ¡ef: SGiIMQ
Your r-êf; . Douglas Ma¡tinMl¡anda Kent

Date: 18 November 2005

znd leller
Ms Mi¡anda Kenf
Enforðement aûd Removals Di¡eotorate
8th Flo or
Green Park Elouse

Bv faxt 02087602929

Dea¡ Si¡s

Enforced Removals to Iraq

Fo'tåsr to ou¡ frst letter to yoq we wouid also like a responso to the followilg poìni
i¡ comrectio¡ with paragraph 11 ofyour letter seart to us ãarliertoday:

We asked you to state how you had resolved the obstacles to removal .lvhich the
Mhister state.d on 18th October 2005 will ''prevent re.lro.val wilhin a ¡easonáble
timeûame". You had alreaåy beør attempting to overcome these obstacles for two
mon'\-s çifiils,ye¡ detained persons oriþally said to be r".movable in August, your
¡efi¡sal-to.disclose not onJy how you now claim to have ¡esolvecl these obJtacles, but
even wlat the_obstacles a¡e that ¡ou claim to haye resolved is wholly unacceptaílo
given the frndamental rights e,ngaged by your new plam to re_deiain and ¡e;ove.such
pvrsons. You give no proper reason why you oannJt disclose this i¡fo¡mation so as to
e:rable us to advise clients effectiveþ on their positio¡i. you¡ fá ure to rlo so is
u¡teasonatle a¡rd, iri our opinion, uriilfrrt. - ' 

:----

Yours faithfirlly

Refueee Legal Cenke

R¡lusos L€!DlCsntrc
NBlson Hous€
163-167 CommsrcÌal Ro¡d
London Ei 20À

DfoctLlno
020 77þO 3342
Sì..r¡tohlo¡rd
020 7780 3200
Fãc6lmllo
a29 nEO 3397
Wob6lt!
r,r^rel,refugEo.hgålcenhe,òÌ0.uk

Béli.vsEh 10i00 ãln
¡nd 4:00 pm

11}-
l ''i
.)'

çñùtr¡r¡1{r*, I ]rlÊt ^/ |

W IWirñ ioiscl
The Rolqsee Les¡l cenlrc ls ¡tr lndebèndêìr ch¡rlty offerlng hee tàsãl ãdvtce ånd rôÞ16s;nrã Þn to ssyluñ 6èèke6 anrt retuqees,Reorsrercd ãs R6tuq@ Læårcen,rc R;n¡c'Þñrr chådíy N. r o úaon, oisèñï ñäö'ioiro*oriT'Äiî"0,"r-'¡,j" r'J iiã bìiz-åi. älii"iJiJø rn ensr"no, r,ro z,ròoozReslsterÊd ¡ddrcss: 1s3¡32 ColmeEiå Boad. LDhd;n Ef zDÀ
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E4doÈce¡ns¡t ald Þêrlld!.t¡f, ¡ D1lÊõtoratn
û¡lEàd r34gd.m r@Igr¡'EId EErvIc.
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C!¡'Yt Crtó¡
¿þPutY Dl¡Ècltt
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Rsfugåè L€gsl Centro

DêaI slr
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ENFORCED RETURNSTO IRÄO

Thank you for lrour faxed letÞr of 1609hrs l8 Noræmber 2005 s€nt 1o M¡rande Kent.

The obstades to rgmor¿al to whlch you rcfsl ¡n ltìls lBüerweÈt pulBly of an op€Eltlonal
nafurê. We dô not comment on op€ratonal mattsrs.

we have now serv€d ¡€mowl dirBçüons and do nçt oonsid€l lhat lh€ Þrsvious
postponBmErl oftha f,Ìght has any relewnce,

Yourq falthfully,

"ì,t

a20 8760 2863

,Our ¡¡l
rou! AôÈ

D¿È¡

(,1,r¿+ G-ffi

18 Nov€fnb€r'2005

Cheryl CEtes
Dsputy Dir€ctor

1B-l.l0u-eøØ5 FRI 1?: ø5

_ lôz
-lt

)ssIlÞÈlc À sÀl¡Ã

TEL : øeøñEø339i

ws¡ ¡¡'p rbr¿¡ruvr soci.B?f c'\'l' ÈoËÉ¡lDE"' rrrr!¡ ,¡¿

NÊME: LrÌrc.qïroN R1-c "Ëf t



28 November 2005

Tony McNulty MP
Minister of State

Hone Ofúoe
2 Marsham Steet
London SW1P 4DF

¡.1 Dear Mi¡ister
\ ì __ .

, 'l n-PA is deepiy concemed about the ci¡cumstanoes ir which a numbør of haqi rationals were detai¡ed' :ilthedaysprioiø20"Novenberanilremovaldir¿otions.seJapparentlywifhoutalyeffeotive

opporhmity to ottain legal ailvice prior to the e¡foroed removal of 15 of úei¡ number to haq on
Smd¿v 20h November.

too *iU O, 
"*a¡e 

thai i¡ the iaso of GIf v ,SSIìD [2005] EWCA Civ 1182, the Court of A¡peal held
. tlat o:r an appeal cahuman rigþls grornds, a trtrnal had no jr:risrliction to consider the safefy of

removal u¡less ¡emoval di¡eotions had been sot or lhe Home Offce lad an established route of
removal. It lelil that i¡ the absence of suoh i¡.fsrmation, a tibuaal could aot speculate about how a
person would bo romoved-

It f:¡ther reco e¡ised tlat no fi:rthør a¡peal corild be brouglt when removsl alhections were eventually' sel It held t¡at in those circumstânces, juclicial revìew provided the remeäy by whioh to test wleth* .

tÏe ¡emoval violated the claimant's human rights. That highlights ihe requírement ofproper notice of.
removal directions. In the very reccnt Court of Appeal judgl ent of ZT v'ÍSHD 120051 EWCA I 42 1

/r. ìir dealing wiih a Zimb¿iþ¡¡¿satr sleim¡nt y,.!s did not lqow in what circurnsta¡.oes she may be removed in
i.. .¡. tle futrne following the extraustion of her appeal rights, Buxton LI emphasised thd 'þroper aacl
',t /' sigpificaút wårningi' mrst be given of aly firtlre deoision to ¡emcive the claiÐatrt so t¡at her advis€rs

col d consider what contertrporãneous hr:manrights issues we¡e raised-

As fa¡ as iLPA is aware, uone ofthe Traqis detaiaed last weekhad had an opportuoity to test the safety
of the propösed removal on appeal, No removal di¡ections were set vhe,n thoir appeals were hea¡d and
il most cases, their appeeJs had dealt with what wæ, by the tìrne of the setting of tleir removal
tlirections, aa out of date and quite dj-ffsrent oouaty situation-

. In the Home Office's November 2005 position paper notifrhg interosted parties of ltiE commencemejnt
of enforced remotals to kaq, the Flome Offi.ce stated that: "Those who are to be ¡emoved will be
sorved notice (R.emoval Directions'), ã]]d they are entitled to seek iegal advice about their
circumstances.'r The need for effective access to legal advice as to whetl,er to briagjudigial review
ptoceedìngs agaìmt the removal dìrectio¡s is particrfarly acute gìven the Home Ofice's accepta¡ce in
its positionpapor that ¡emovals should be effected ody on a caseby case basis where itwas established
thaf the i¡dividual did not have protection needs such æ would justi$ humalitariaaprotection,

lo3



IL?A has now recoivod distubing information that the Home Offrce has aotsrl inconsistently wifh that

indication in its position paper that those ser'/ed with retnova.l direotions wouldbe given a reasonable

opportunity to seok legal advico.

ILPA understands thut in on" o*r, ,emoval direciions fgr.surday woro not served u[ti] 2.30 p.m, on

Sah¡day 19th November 2005, This was a oase in whioh ilie Fligh Court Bubsequently $aflted,an
omergenoy injuncfion preveniing removal, Yet the impiicatio¡s of suoh late service oould only

ordinãrily Ue that thu pìrron woild bu romoved without any access to legal advioe. The fact tliat the_

case was brought befåre tho High Cout was a rosult only ofexoeptional offolt by the Refugee Legal

Cent¡e,

In anothor oaso, ILPA unddrstands from the RLC that the detainee was not sowod with romoval

direotions until 5.30 p.m. on the saturday, He t¡ied to seek advioe ûom lhe RlcbutthoLewas simply
no time to obtain inskuotions (he was alreatly on his way to Stanstead) to enablo the RLC to advise him

and make repreeontations. He was not remov8d that nighf only because, ho was told, 'tho plane was

fbu'. {,
The RLC lae i¡fonneil ILPA that the sevore obstaoles to effeotive reprosontaiion higllighted by the

attached witnoes statement of Mr Low Boer wero also typioal of the probleme wíth üthich it was faoed

last weeksnd in othet cases

I.LPA trusts that you would agreo drat the posilion described by the RIC is unaccoptable as well as

contrary to the Home Office's lndications as to opporh:nity to seek effectivo legal advice in relation to

romoval direotions. ILPA roquests a¡ irnmediate and ugerrt inveetigatÌon intÕ thê matters l¿ìised by the

RLC before any fi:rtfe¡ enfoiced removale ate arrangod and oonfirmation that a reasor¡able opporhmity

will in fi:ture bè provided to seek legal advico following service of removol directio¡s'

tl

Yours sincerely

Cluis Randall
Chaír, ILPA'i)
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12 Ilccember zuub

Our ref: 20059152/RLB
Yourref: NT5427D/MJW/D2

Mark Waring
The.Treasury SoÌicitor
One Kemble Street
London WC2B 4TS

Bv Fax: 020 7210 3433

Dear Mr Waring

,1 ï
¡

We wrlte further to yourtelephone conversation rvìth lhe writeron g December2005 in lvhloh you
confirmed that the observationp of Collins J. at ttre hearlng on I Decembar 2005 were be¡ng
considered by Ministers and that you would contact us once you had recelved Ìnsfructions. We
await hearing from you regarding ln particular whelher your cllent proposes to enter lntó
anangemants with the KRc authoritlee tofacllltate MrÁrÈd6 rÊtum, andif so what; and whether
your cllent has informed the KRG authorit¡es that Mr AWwlll be gra¡ted temporary admlsslon
to tha UK if he can make hls way here prlor to he hearing on 19 December 200b,

ln the meantime, in accordance with the Secretary of Stãie's duty of full and frank disclosure
post permission, we set out below guestions relaling to the forced removals on 20.11.05, and the
anangêments made ín connection fterewit¡. Please lat us have substanttve replles fo our
queqtlons as soon as posslblE (and ln any event by2pm on Wednesday 14 Decerirber 2005) to
eirable us a reasonable opportunlty to respond, 

,

1. ln relatlon to those people forcibly removed to lraq at 1Z.30am on 20 Novè¡nber 2005:

:yr: b) on what date were such rernoval direcüons lssued;

c) how many peoplè were in fact removed on fhatfllght

d) at vvhat time prior io the flght, if at all, was each indivìdual served with removal
dlrections.

. 2. We enclose a copy of an undated letter from Brìan Finnegan, Assistant Director of the
lmmigration Service, which was glven to an lraqi detalnee having been faxed by MODC| on
18.1 1 .05. The letter stales:

"REI N'IEGRATI ON ASS ISTANCE

.+'4

rw
Rsfugo6L6!ãl cÞiire
Nol60nHou66
16s1 6'/ Comm€rÊld RoEd
Londo¡ É1 2ÐA

Dlr¡ctUnÞ
020 7780 3334
Swllchboard
020 zr0 3200
FBcilnl16
020 ¡/80 3¡87
Wobrll¿
vil¡,1¡/,l€fu g63-l€0âl.t€hlrB,otg

Plo!soT6loÞhonè
Bêtwoen J0r00 ãlfl
ãnd 4100 pn

M
ffi

Tho Refuseè Les¡l c¡ntre is ã¡ lndependE¡t chãrlV otle¡lñû frÈe lèsãl ádvico and reprEsenr¿lton to aEyt!In sèèkec ¡nd retutèès,
RellslEÞd as Retus¿o Lesãl Ceotrc Regisleæd Chãdiy No 101280t. OISC No. Nzlo1oo¡o9. VAT Reqtstøtion No 672 0317 s,€. Reg-tstëÞd io Engtand: No 271006-f
R&lslEmd AddEss:153-157 CÒmmêrl,l Roãd London Ê1 zrJÂ.
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fhe üntteU Klngclom lmmigration Servics wlll provlde' oaoh ènforcod roturnoe. WIth a
package whlch will ¡noludel

. , A grånt of $100 USD ln oash,

. onward travel to your home or vlllage, or whore aÞpl'oprlatF' the provlslon of
affordable rented accornmbdallon an ássistanoe wlth the ront for fhe lrst month:

. ïhe opportunlty to parllclpate ln a reskllfing programme àeslgned to enhance your
omPloymont oPPortunltles,

Full details regarding the above wlll bs made available fo you prior to'your arrlval ln Itaq."

Please conflrm:

a) bt whom, ánd pursuant to what lf any arrangements, dld the.sscretary of State
a;ltlclpate ihat r'ont freo accommodallon would be made avallablo;

c) whv roni froe accommoddllon has not besn offorêd tÓ Mr A@' and to whom he' shóuld now apply to take advantago of such accommodatlon;

d) the partlculârs of the reskllllng programme that ls avaflable to returneesi

e) how dld'ths Secretary of State antlclpato that it would be aocessed;

fl¡ how mlght Mr êü*now aocess lt.

3, ln relatlon to lhe locally taken declslon that your client says was {aken to the effect fhat Mr
Aüd Þresent6d a rlsk of sèlÊharm, what anangements worê madê bofore, durlng ând aftBr
removal to ensure Mr Affis return complled Wlth the instructlons contalnod ln the May 2005 lDl ,

Chaptor 1 , Sectlon 10, ln þaúlcular paragraphs 8.25-29, whloh statê:

"DURING REMOVAL
. 8.25, Where there ars substantlal grounds for bellevlng that thero ls a ì'eal Ílsk of sÐrious

harm or loss of llfe through sulclde or self harm durlng removal, IND wlll lnform the
' contractor effocting removal of ihis rìsk.

8.26, Where the remÒval contraotor is lntormed or has any reason to suspoct that a
detalneo may have sulcldal or selËhàrmlng tendencles, this wlll be noted and a

. suitâble escórt wlll be provldod, including a rnedlcal escorl lf nêcêssary

8.27. The contractor wlll conduct a iull rlsk and speclal neods assessment prlor to
romoval, Ëscortlng personnel wlll be certifled detalnoe custody offlcers who have
recelved sulcide'ànd solf harm awareness and prevontlÒn halnlng, ln addltion,
modically qualified support will be provìded when assessed as necessary' Escorts
will accompanythe persons at r¡sk to the point of arrival ln the country of return'

AFTER REMOVAL

b) how was lt antloipated that suöh âöcommodailon would be acoessed;

- 
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8,28. Where thero are substantlal grounds for belioving that ihere ls a reäl rìsk of sedous
harm or loss of llfe through sulcide or sslf harm in tho recelvlng state after removal ,

cas6r//qj:kçrs should endsavourlo. ensure that apprcipriate people in the country to
which the person is belng removed, whather a thhd country ortho country of origin,
are aware offhe arrival ofthe person and the risk of suicide or self harm and have
agrood to have adequate reception anangements ln place. Whore the person is ã
former asylum seeksr, casaworkers should rafer to the Apl on D¡ÊclosurÊ and
Confidentiality. lf caseworkers are unable to ensure proper rdception arangsfnenLs,
theywlllhave to considerif condltlons ln that country as lheyunderstand themwould
oreate a breach of Article 3 or Article I as défìned ln paragraphs S-12 above.

8,29. Caseworkers should in all cases consider the clalmant's circumstances, including
the treatment and support available in the rèceivlhg country, ln the context of
whafher removal would be a breach of Artlcle 3 or Arflcle B. The faot that fhe
standard of care available mayfall short of what ls avallable ln ihe UK and maynot

. be free at poinf of delivery would not of ltsalf prevent removal."

Please may we hear fror¡ you on these matters without delay.

Yours sincerely

Refugee Legal Centre

iç
I
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tÀw'Áf fHE HEqFr
OF ôÕVERNMENT

RËËUGEE LEGAL CENTF.E
FAÖ: Mr Ravl Low-Ëe¡ii

BY FAXi ù20 i7d0 33$7

l6 DeëËmber ¿005

1-]l
DÊÉr 8irÉ

REt R (on llre appllcaüon qf t@l v SêötËhri df Ståte for the Hom¿
Depar&nent - GO/983612005

Wewlte'ln connedion wlth lhs Ebove clalm whldl b duå lo be heênd on MondEy lg
Þecember 2005. Æ yo0 w¡lf bë Ê!varÞ, wå hat e been gtulng öÊrêlul úônÉldorËfþn to
yau¡ clferd't.clâin

ThE backgmr,¡nd Is as fóìlôwâ. Mr ¡ffi had been detalned on 4 NovêmbÉÌ 2005, He
was aware that h¡s rerfiûvel to lraq vvaç lmmlnenL Mr Ad- could hâvé täkèn legãl
udvice or made arry lurHer representâtions in rdation to that p¡oposed rêffóvál Et that
stage. WE imderÊlÈnd that contqël rvifi leg3l prqfe$slonalq wâÈ ñâdê'

Hqr,rqvër, we ¡€ooQnlse frat ft.A|fll vrãs ñqt gìvên nöüÊ€ Of lhe deElle of the
p¡opqsed ÎÞmovgl ur¡til lhe gãtuday evEnlng of lg NovErfrÊr 2005, The fllght
departed fur Erbll ãt 00,30 on Êunday 20 November 2005. ThÉ dèdêion nol to Prúvide
Mi ÉE vrtth bañer noliae of lhe-remsval dìredions naS bkqn lor +umanltadan
reasons. He had been assessç(l sÊ hâv¡ng Ëuiddãl ldeation and I potenfrål Íor Êef-
harm. He was placed on levÊl 3 observatìon and t1¡a5 EuPerviÊsd br Fosslble dsk of
self-harm (althor.rgh ha ms esseEsed ae fit fur havel), ln fte llgffi of thê ssÊ€BsÍÞnt of
pgsslblå ÊeÌf+Êmî. Mr Atwas nqt ssrved RiUl tfÉ removal dl¡ectlqns until ho YlÊs

ãbout to leevÊ ColnbrÞok b trqvql to ths a¡çort ln the drturn8hnoes, we aqôêpt hãt
the effeÇt of üre unders'tendable declslan nqt to serve tre remoì/al dlreetlonç beeausÞ
of lhe rlsk qf Fossible Êelf+arm, Mr F¡Hwas deprfued of tho oPportunlty to nrate an|
further mpresentalions afier fte cervhe qf remot¡al dlrËetlÞrxi. ExcepüonÉllyr
lherefure, yve qocept lhat, ln trese pardcular drçunÉtancËÊ, Mr A* wqt not tÈatÈd
ln qcoordance wlth the prac'tlco thãt IND had tndicaled lhat tt Yvquld hlla!¡¿ on thl¡
partleuìar occaslon, Consequêntly, we are cqnslderìng $¿hÊL furtrìer steFs should bB
tâken ln relqthn to enabllng Mr 'AÈú to have üe opFartunlty te make any
têptesêntqtlons that he may wish to mqke. We wlll revert to yau çhqrtly qn thât
question,

Lîtigation 
äi,ì.

TrêoEury Sol¡ciidrs.
OnÈ tiÉftbls ËtrsFt, Lofidôll WC¿B 4TË

DX 1?3?4l Klndsway
Swltchboård; (0?0)ï210 3t00 (61'¡121 0)
DlrËct Una: (020) 7210 4579
Ulrsöt F&c (020) 721ö t4t3
Mad(.Wsdng@tEol.gül.gov,uk

PlðÞ6e Quútúi ¡tt¡S ¿Zøl¡¡¡W¡Zb

Your RèlorencEi

ìr

Fubl¡c L¡w Dlvlslqn
VlviennÉ Qallett " ÞlviElansl DlÊaiar
LëeJohn-ChÉlEE . lnmlErÊìltn, Team Q2B
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FAË$IMILE

Töi RefugÉe LegalCsntrê'' FAol Mr R Löw'FÉer

iù

6,r. Admlnlstrdtivé Óourt Date:

(Clerk io Mr Ju6tlëê oollinÉ)

Fax: l21Tr&t 3197
' 02Ö79+7 6912

Litigation

Tre[ÊUry SollÞltürþ i
onè ßernblè 8lrÞel
Londü[ Wç28 4lg

DEar Slrs

Re: R:¡on tha apptiëãtjqF of lffiFl -v'SsDrétÂry of $f¡te lqrthe Homo Dêpartrnsnt'

co,sBl612005

I 'Jvritê 
in relätion tô fiie sbove matler,

Flrstv, I have plBaêùrg ln athåchlng lhÞ wltslÞEs sHements ol Hookar' McDonnell and Smith'

rüËËä irernetnc aqmonst¡-¡e üiärä;b;ür"*dtns rh"igl¡t b.lrec, ln partlcuìar, tha anìval

rü ç¡,ílr, 
"ro'äãi'ðtlt 

;;Ë.#i't;i#ãnts-"';1"ì'äËrÊd tä i¡i *¡tneËê stätgmont on Þehalf sr

Koq¡it
Nonethelàs, glven lhe vely unu'üsl ciro,mstsnces sf lhlâ caser whloh have bÈen cited ¡n fte
;ffi#,y;i'Ët;å,ieì irttler orio-ay, tre oetendant wÍt undÉrrake hls hëst endeavours la

t"cure rí.lJ iaüm of Mr Alill to trá Ünttea Kingdorn' Any rePre'sentatlons ttìat hè u¡ìshet lÞ

make can then be cons¡dored,

I attrch a dÉfr q{nser{ ordþr wh¡Ph sets out he underEklng requestad -and 
also 

-the

"osronáate 
declaralorv relief' ln these clrcumstances' thls Ehould d¡spose ol Ine neçq l'or q

trääririg on Monday an'd I would be grateful furyour expedienl cansiderat¡on and conflrmauan'

YqurÊ falthfuflv

N-À\ _rr ty\\
Mark Wariñg

Jor the Treasurv Sollcltor .'p,s É4.'L*p+^1'*-.-$tS.-*^'\L v'òS 'k 5'\\o"r '

ïhls f@l lrsnFrnls.llon k int.¡¿eA only for lhe usäl lhe teolpteôl nnmed shqvB-. lt conlsìn6 contidenüsl hlorinãüon lhal.lâ- legâlly

Driyllesed. tl you src nqt thc lntended 
"trprðni, 

ioi uù- ¡iäii nìrine+ itüyou t'uue.¡1ttuad rhls dooumsnt ln errcr End thøl anv

çooino. dlialqsure. dilllbmiqn Er Dlhsr uss of lhE lfitÔm¡üon EoFÞll\Ed ln ü1ì5 fs¡ ls 6l]1rlt/ lrahlbtlËd lfysu hFYs roce¡¿e! lhlE,fex

ir-;'"ilËË iiiy ;;ñiåi¿ñi"ti bl i;Ëù;;;îsrG A;lE ;¡'ngimons frirËe rÊtum ot rhq docunìenb to !ú. Yoqr

DX '128242 K¡nrewEY
Éwlbhuogrd; (0'20) 7210 3000 (ËTN 210)

ElrÃatuns: (020) 72'10 4E'lP

DlroötËsxl (0201 7210 3433
ì¡aí(,WËrlrq@tðÕl.grl.gov.uk

Frdlr: Mårk Wãrhg

,ì)

10 December 2Ö06

oÞqpEråUon B Eppreoldtad,

lf you do not rooeive thie fax oomplstely' Please eleFhone thø âbové riurrber ,,Wa JJ"

Ð

lDo d 988-l

"JlÔ
r[leolzr0?0 ¿0 llollyu¡tÌ'f - 80iD.n0s ,\rnsyt¡Ì-ïio¡J

i)

Itr s t 9002-rl0-91



IN TIIE ITIGII COI]RT OF JUSTICE
QUEEN'S-BENCE DTVISION
ÄD]VtrNISTRÁTTVE COIIRT

B ET1VEEN:

.#l
zs$r-!:*T

TIIE QUEEN

on the application of

K

- ancl -

SECRETÁ.R.Y OX' STÁ.TE F'OR THE EOME DEPARTMDNT
D¿fendaut

UPON considering the Clairnant's applic4Son for judicial ¡eview ilated 29 No vember
:

2005, permissi<in having been $ar$ed to apply for jridicial rer'iew by the llonou¡able '

Mr Justice Col'llr,* on S Dece.mber 2005.

;')ì
)'

co/9836/200s

CONSENT ORDER

AND UPON the Defendant unäertaking forthwilh to use his best endeavours to secu¡e

the ¡etu¡n ofA to the Uuited Kjngdom

BY CONSENT IT IS ORDERED TTIAT:

CÌ¿imant

l. lt is d.eölarecl that the Defendant acted unlawfully ìn failing to comÞly ,?vith his

stated policy aad not informing A of the fact that ¡emoval di¡ections had bee¡

given in respect of him;

Irt



2, The Defendarrt shall pay the Clairnantts oQsts, to be the subj eot qf.detailed

assossment. if not agreed,

3, There bs an assessmert of the Claimant's publicly funded costs.

4, Llbefiy,to apply,

5, PursuarÌt to CPR Part 39,2(4) ard seofion l l of the Contompt of Cou¡t Act

i981, the publication of [he nane of, or matorial tending,to ideritify the

Clàima'f arrdi/or her partnol (1he indivídual descril¡ed herein as ,,A,, who is the

,uË.¡g.t mattor ofthe olainr) be prohibited.

Dated tåls 19lh day of December 2005

_)

IZ



The Parliamentary Uniler-Secl'etary of State, Department for Work and Pensions (Lord Hunt
of l(ings Heath): The i¡fomration is not available' ,{lthough inoapacìty beneftt data a¡e broke¡
dowa 6y díagnosis groups, none ofthe cur¡ent diagnoses is speoifically for intermittent cotrditions.

since 1997. lHL2685l

' Iraq: Asylum Seekers

Lord Ävebury asked Her Majesty's Govemment:

Following the letter ûomtho Mimster'of State for the Home Office, tr4r Tony McNuIff, of 18

Ootober stating t¡at operational issues had developed which would prevent the removal of
failed iraqi asylum seekers '¡¡ithin a reasonable timeÊanre, why the Home Of6ce announced

tle recommencement of temovals, stariing on 20 November. [IL2763]

The Minister of State, Ilome Offrce (Baroness Scotland of .A.sthal): fhe Home Office armounced

its intention to coûìmence an e¡forced rehrrns

/ -l 19 Dec 2005 : Columir W4222
t,¡ (

' progruooo" to Iraq in February 2004. Having these arrangements in place brings lraq into Line with' 
anangements we have for otle¡ counhies. As my honourable friend's letter daled 18 October
high[þed, we were obliged to defer an enforced ¡etqrn in October for logistioal reasons, These

reasoni have now been workod through and resolved, which resulted in the ñrst onforced retu¡n
flight on 20 November.

Lord Avebury asked Her Majesty's Govemment:

How many of the 21 haqi æylum seekers who were in iletention on 14 October awaiting
e¡forced removal wore ¡eleased o¡ the Chief Immigration Ofñcer's bail in accordance with the .

letter from the Minister of State for tho Home Offioe, Ir4r Tony MoNulty, of 1 I Octobè¡.

w27641

Buo¡ess ScoUancl of AsthaL Thirteen of those detainecl were advissd that ths Tmmigration Service

_.. wæ oonsidering release on bail a¡d invited to provide details of proposed su¡etieÉ and add¡esses. The
".). remahder were assessed as posing too great a risk of absconding. Six of those were subsequently

.' i invited to provide su¡eties ard addresses and were. granted bail by an Imnrigration Judge. The
remaining seven hdividuals were removed,

Lord Ävebury asked Her Majesty's Government:

What procedures they foliowed to ensure ïlat persons removed. to lraq on 20 November (a)
. were ftom the Kr¡dish regional govemment; and þ) were without fanilies; and that thei¡

cases did not fall within the Rashid judgment (EWCA,rCiv/Z 00517 44). ún 27 651

Ba¡oness Scotland of.A.sthal: All enforced removals are ca¡¡ied out on a case by case basis. Those
retumed to Iraq were aware that they were beiag removed to Erbil. All potential returnees wère*,
carefirlly Screened to ensure that they were from the tfuee northem governorates and they had nl
dependants on fheir asylum claim;.thìs was car¡ied out agail before removal took place. Until the
ti¡reframe wbich Justice Collins has highlighted is clarified we will seek to remove only tlose
claimants whose cases were not decided i¡ that timeframe or whose cases otherwise fall outside the
potential scope ofRashid, even on a wide ¡eading of that judgment,

http://www.parliament.the-stationery-ofnice.co.uk/pa-l1d199697/ldhansrd./pdvr¡¡lds05/1.., 19lOI12006

l)z



20 Dscernber 2005

our ref: ' 20059152/RLB
Yourrof: NT54270/MJW/D2

Mat.l< Warìng
The Treasury Sollcltor
One Kemble Sheet
London WC2B 4TS

Bv F ax: 020 7 210 3433

Dear Mr Waring

R lKer d v Secretarv of State for the Home Deþartmenf
co/9836/2005

l. We write in relatlon to the evidênce filed on behalf of your client late on Friday 16
Decernber 2005 to confrm - as counsel for the clalmant made clear at the hearlng
yesterday - haE

a) as Colllns J lndlcated, therê are lnh0rent diffioultìes in taklng lnstructions from Mr
¡¡,Ewhilst he ls ln káq; and 

.i

b) pending an opportunity to take frlll lnstructlons from Mr Affi ln person (which we
shall seek io do promptly on hls rotum to the UK), no admissions are made in
relaflon to the witness statements ssrved on behatf of your cllents.

2. Without prejudice to paragraph I above, we have the following observatlons on your
client's evldence:

a) no dispute is ralsld in the Secreiary of Siate's evidence to ìhe claim that no o¡
lnsuffrcient conslderation was glven byth€ Secretary of State to ensurlng thatthose
refumed to lraq on 20 November 2005 had adequate documenhtlon to enable thern
to travel across checkpoints, work or access baslc livlng necessitles;

b) pardgraph I of the statement of Nicolette Smiih misstates the claim made on Mr
AISs behalf as to his manner of departure from lhe alçorl lt has never been Mr
AËs claim that he took a taxi fromr¡vìthin the airport perimeter; and

c) in relatlon to the Suggestion that Mr AGEI was at hsk of self-harm, we understand
from Colnbrook medical centre that Mr AEß's medical notes (as opposed to the
SHARF log) is no lénger in Colnbrook as they would have been given to hls escorts.

. Pleaseconfìrmwhetherthemedlcalnotesareinthe possessionofyourcl¡ent.orhis ..
agenls, and lf they are, provlde us wilh copìes. ll they are not in the possession of
your clìent or his agents, please oxplaln what has häppened to them, Mr Ê@has

W
Rìtugãa L6g¡l certr€
N€lson Hou6s
1õ3-i6'/ Conm€rcìÀl Road
London E1,2ÞA

Dlroctllllþ
020 zð0 3334
8r¡/ltohboãrd
ozt z8o s200
Fâ¡ólñllo
o2o r¿Eo 3397
wiitidlti,
v¡41v.16tuge€.1Êgãl-cs¡l¡€,oB.uk

Flor¡o TolephonÞ
Botwsrtì 10100 arn
and4:00 pln

rl

ä-ffi[& loq$cl
Thè Reiugcé LesÃì Cenlre ¡s nn lndependEnl c¡àrlry onerlng troe lèsãl àdvlce and represent¡llon to ùyium seekeß and refu!ees.
RogisldEd as RetucBe LlsðlCenbÉ REgisleÉd ch€rlty No 1012004. OISC No, N2o01çOoot. VA'f ReslstÉtion NÞ 672 031? 5€. ResislerÉ<l iî Enetandt No 2710ô6?
RæìslBGd Address: 1s3-157 CorftÉì¿l Ro¿d. London E1 ZOA-

l{ti



colrfirqqti that he was not glven hls. medical notes whon he was femoved.from:
Colnbrook or at any {lme subsoquently.

3, We also romlnd you of tho questlons contalnod in our letter of 12 Decêmbor 2005. We
note that you indicated ln your omail of 15 Decombor 2005 that the quesdons "wllf bo doalt
wlih in ihe evidenco, ,. so far as my cllent consfdors nocessary," Our ietter asked fhrae sets
of questlons relatlng broadly to the servlce of removal dlrections for the flight on 2O
Novembor 2005, the assistance offered fo those forclbly returned onbe In lrai, and fhe

'stepstakentoensurethatahypercblvedrlskthatMrA@mlghtcommltactsof self-harm
were minimized,

4, The questlons ln paragraph I of our lefter of 12 December 2005 relaflng to sorvlco of
removal dlrectlons have not been doaltwlth in yourcllent's ovidence. Glveñ the ooncerns
expressed by Colllns J at the hearlng yestorday, we bellêve our quesflons rotaln
rolevance, and we cân see no good reasòn whyyourcliont shoulcf bo unwllllng to answer
them. Ploase revart to us wlth the answors,

5, lt may be that the questlons oontalnêd at paragraph 2 of our loiter of 12 Dôcomber 2005
relatlng to the support fo be offerod to réturnoes in lraq wlll be anewered by Êlght of fhe
AGEF programrne refarred to ln parâgraph 1 t of Ms McDonnoll,s statement.Þleãse let us
havê a copy of thaf dôcument

6. ln relatlon to the stops taken to complywlth sectlon 10of Ohapter l of tho MayZ00S lDl,
your ollent's ovldenoo ls sllsnt as to the eteps taken byyourcllent and/orhls agänts, ifany,
aftèr rêmoval{o mlnlmlze the rlsk to MrA@ of sslf harm. pleass therefore respond to thê
Questions ralsod ln paragraph 3 of ou¡ lettor of 12 Dôcêmbor 2005.

Yours slncerely

Refugoe Legal Conhe

r5



TSöI
LAW Af THE HEART
OF GOVERN [¡ENT

FAGSIMILE

(?

To:

Fax:

Refugee Legal Contre
FAO: Mr R Low-Baer

020 7780 3397

Dear S¡rs

Re: R (on the appllcatlon of Ke

Litigation :
Troosury Sollcltors
One Komblo Stroet
Londoh WCzB 4TS

Many thanks for your faxed.letter of Tuesday 20 December.

We noie your comments in your letter, however, would remind you that the Secretary'of State
has made plain his position in the above application which has now been concluded,, namely
that he acted ln breach of hls published policy and accordìngly agreed to the form of
declaratlon pui bsfore ths Court on Monday and has provided an undertakln$ to use hls.best
endeavours to retum MrA / to the Jurlsdlc{lon

My client does not accspt that there is any point ¡n pursuing any other queslions that your
client has sought to constltute as part of the appllcatlon, namely, points ralsed ln your letter of
12 December 2005.

I shall, though, make enquirles as to the medical notes of Mr As and revert to you on thls
polnt alone. However, as is made clear above in relatíon to any gther polnts ralsed, I would
make clear that my instructlons are that the litigation is now concluded and there is no useful
purpose ln incuning further time and public money in pursuing any perceived outstandini¡
elements in relatlon to.the above concluded lltlgallon.

I hust the above ls clear. I shall, of course, be in contaot,,y¡1¡.you in respect of my clienirs
undertaklng with detalls surrounding lts exqrcise.

Yours faithfully

.s-
Mark Warlng
for the Treasîry Solicltor

DX 123242 K|hgÈway
Swltchb0ard: (020)7210 3000 (GTN 210)
Dkect Llne: (020) 7210 457S
Dkect Fax: (020) 7210 3433
Mark.Warlng@tsol,gsl.gov.uk

*¡)

From:

Date:

-v, SSSHD . CO/9836/2005

Mark Waring

21 Decsmber 2005

fh¡s fãx bansmlsslon ls lntended only for hs uso of the recìplÞnt nåmed ãbove, lt contalns confidenüal lnlormatlon that ls lBgally
pd!ìlegêd, lf you ero not lhÞ lntendsd r€clplent, you are hsrsby notlnsd hat you havê råcelved thls documÊnt ln eßþr and hat any
copylng, dlsclosurB, dlstrjbutlon or ohèr use of th€ lnlormEúon conhlnsd ln lhls hx ls sl¡lcuy prohlblted. lfyou have reoolved thls fax
ln eror please notlfy us lmmedlately by telephone so thal v/e can make anangsmenb for he retum of the documÞnts Lo us. Your
coopÞràlion ls appreclated.

lf you do not recelve thls fax completely, please telephone the above nuFher ,;Ytrt *çå."

/l(



23 DecemDsl zuuþ

Our ref: 20059152/RLB
Your ref: NT5427D/MJWD2

St John Costelloe
The Treasury Solicitor's office
One Kemble Sheet
London WC2B 4TS

Urqent bv Fax: 020 7210 3433

3d letter

Dear Mr Costelloe

(ì

Thank vou for vour znd letter of today, receivsd at 2'20pm, whlch appears to hava

crosseå wlth our 2'd letter of today' Please explaln:

(a)onwhatbasistheKRGrequireMrAtobeescortedtotheairportbyaBritish
official (Mr A having atready made it clear that he ls willing to make hls own

. way there);

(b) why no Home Offlco offlcial or (notwithstanding leave and other

commitments)Fcoofilclalcanbefoundtoescoftourclienitbtheahportand.
onto the planê before S January 2006'

' Yours sincerelY

\t: Rofugee Legãl contre

R€futo6rlsgãlCsntIû
N€kûn Hou6€
159¡õ7 Comm6rclaÌ Rosd
London El æA

Dlrsbf Llna
o2o 7780 9334
swltchboärd
020 7780 3200
Fa6Êlmll6
o2o r/80 3397
Wøbslto
wnw.Þfug€€.lsgalc€nl¡6,org uk

Ploasô Tolðphono

¡nd 4:00 pm

Wffi]IÆ 1..)iscl
ïhe Reruq¿e Lésil contle 15 ¡n lndépendênl chãdtt offe'ìñs fteo lssal ¡dvìe ¡nd rêPrcsent¡lìon to àsvlum seêkêÉ and rÊ¡uqees'

RêdçrÉrp.r âr Réñ,ôÀÊ I e.lc."r," a.o,"r.r.o cio¡i l. iòrioor. óisè.r" Ñãoìlìoobe. V¡T nus¡"tor,on ¡ro 472 0317 56 R€grsLe¡ed ¡ñ Ensland:No 2710867

Reöisþred address: 153-ú7 Çoñre-cjâl Ro¡d London E1 zDA

ll fr_



TSöt
LAW AT ÍHE HEÁRT
OF GOVEFNMENT

REFUGEE LEGAL CENTRE
FAo: .qonâl Ghelani / Ravi Low-Beer

BY FAX ON: 020 7780 3397

"\ I
23 December 2005

3d letter:

Dear Sir's

Litigation

Troasury sollclto16
Onê Kemble Street
Lohdon WCzB 4TS

RE: R (on the appllcation of l{) v SSHD ' CO/983ß/2005

I refer to your third letter of today.

' As to your point (a), what my clients have been tol{ Uy tlle KRG office in. Lond-on is

that, since ir¡r R tè w¡thout ldèntity documentatlon, KRG officials will have to facllltate
' his passage ihrough the various óheckpoints whlch exlst. We are told that the KRG's

fr¡ìnister õf tfre tnie¡oi trai insisted tirat a Britlsh ofilcial bð preseni to avoid any

accusation by Mr A of maltreatment by the KRG.

As to your point (b), I have alreády set out the position coircerning the-unavaìlâbility or

persoñnel cunentÇ in lràq. I have asked about the possiblllty of sending other

- bersonnel to lraq fiom the Ùnlted Kingdom. The FcO'Ë policy, as a matter of the duty

Ð ät care owed to govemment staff ln haq, is that all such staff travelllng to, from- and
: wlthln lmq must úse military alrcratt for securìty purposes lt ls not possible to obtain

space on mllitary aircraft toãnd f¡om Erbil. Military aircrafi are heav¡ly commltted, and

to secuTe one sþecifically for this exercìse would almost certalnly take longer than the

altematives we are currently pursuing.

ln the light of Mr A's stated willingneçs to attempt to travol to the airport himself my

client hãs explored the mechanisms for deliver¡ng the documentation to Erbil before 7

January, but the normal Fco route, private courier companies or any other system will
not do so.

So, to be clea¡, my clients have booked a seat for Mr A on I January which ¡s the

earliest date by which an FCO officer can be sent to Erbil with the documentation. As

far as we cán see, there is no realistlcally practicable option for improvìng on that

fìmescale. l\4y understanding ìs that an oblìgation to use besl endeavours means that

DX i23242 Klnssway
Swltchboard: (020) 7210 3000 (GTN 210)
Dhect L¡ne; (020) 7210 457s I 4643
Dlrect Fax: (020) 7210 3433
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there is a duty to do what cãn reasonably be done in tho ciroumstances, and that is
what has beon done.

So far as your second lettor Is concerned, may I make the polnt that I have not
"refused to take lnstructions", I am simply not prepared to respond "on tho hoof'to
accusations that the Secrefary of State has falled to comply wlth an undertaking tò the
court wlthout first having an opportunliy to take full and carsful lnstructlons and to
respond ln a conslderod way, partloularly slnce your quostions relate to a tlme whon I

was not deallng wlth thls mattor, and in ciroumstances whoro, so far as I am aware,
there ls no imporative reason of urgency which roquhes an Immedlate response. The
roal urgency ls about the arrangemenfs now being made for Mr A's return, and I have
taken the vlew (wlth which I would have expecied you to agree) that at the moment I

and my cllents should be concentratlng on that. That is what has been happenlng
today,

Yours falthfully

Sf John costalfoe
for tho Treâsury Sollcltor

ilq



Mr Chris Randall
Chair, ILPA Secretarìat
Lindsey House
40-42 Charter House S''eet
London Ëe1M 6JN
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Tony McNulty MF
MINISÌER ÛF STATE

2 larsham Street, London SW1P 4DF.
wv/w.homeofilce.gov.uk

REMOVAL OF IRAQI NATIONALS ON 20 NOVEMBER2OOs

Thank you for your letter of 28 November expressing concem about the circumstances in which

15 lraqi natlonals were detained and served with removal dlreòtions prior to their enforced

removal to lraq on 20 November. 
.[ 

am sony for not be¡ng able to respond sooner.

The lssues raisêd in your lettêr relate to the enforced removal of lraqi nationals on a charter

flight. As you know, we announced our lntention to start enforced returns to lraq ln February

2004, but li has taken longerthan iniiìally expected to put the practlcal arrangements in place.

The organisation of multiple removals vìa charterflight is complex and necessarily ìnvolves

coordinating the handling of a number of dlfficult cases at ihe rèmoval stage.

I fully recognise the importance of provlding those facing the ¡mminent prospect of iemoval,

whether to Iraq or any other country, with a reasonablê opportunity of access to an effectiVe

judìcial remedy. I can therefore confirm that it is our normal polìcy not to effect removal within

24 hours oi the service of removal directions on an indivìdual in cases lnvolvlng clearly

unfounded asylum or human rights claims on a third country removaì. Removal within 24 hours

would occur only ¡n exceptional circumstances. ln practice, there should normally be ât least
two working dâys between the service of remöval dlrec ons and removal, but it may not always
be practical io operate this period where there is a need to coordìnate multlple cases and there

D'- c/b;
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may be partlcular circumstances surroundlng detalnees' suah as the rlsk of self hafm' \'

means that service at a particular time is inappÈoþriate lnstructions have been issued to - '

immìgrationstaff,includingthoseemp|oyedatdetentioncentres,torêinforcethesepoinis.-

Itakeseriouslythecomplaìntsraisedtnyourletteraboutaccesstolegaladvice'andlND

officials are currently looking ¡nto ihis issue' I shall write to you again oncethat process has

been còmPleted.

--lrçr
Y

--1-'-' ( l/'-
/

TONY MCNULTY

lLt
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HomeOfñce

I"lIr Ravi Lo''r-Beer
Refugee Iægal Centre

Nelson ltrouse
153-157 Com¡¡rercial Road

l¡ndon El 2D-A'

Dear Mr Low-Beer

Enforced feturns to lraq

sK lrñiqralion Ssrvtce
Countrv Taj€etiag & Re¡nowâ_ls Grolrp

4* ¡'L00r
Gleen Park Houêe
29 lielLesley load

c!oYalol1
cRo 2À,'

o2o a16o 2g2g Dlrec! Ll4E: o2o a160 2a63
"-ëuãoi. 

"".*ou"'"otEice' 
ssr 'sov uk

Dale 6s Felcñråry 2 006

Thank yor.l for your letter of 30 December to lain Walsh about documentatlon for lraql enforced

rerurne6s. please accept my "p;;iäi;;iü;åiiËäi 
fùås unuul" to send vou a substantlve replv

untit now, bur you wiit no dou¡t r.åi[ìjiàiåä'ñààä iä tänou.t 
"nquirles 

thróush the Forelsn &

öåääîiit*lín ötióe in order to provlde a more compreto response'

AS¡sthecasew¡thmanyothernationalities,lfaqlnatlonalsmaybereiurnedtolraqusjngtheEU
srandard Format Letter tr trey not 

'tiåìä;;iäiú;;pgrt or th'elr passoorr is not availabre, Holding a

current passport is not part of tne Jffi älffi ä;Ãf;;;d a personjs return to lraq'

At the þresent tìmê our policy ¡s only to remove løqi natiònalswho are from thê Kurdish Regional

Government adminisrored area "iiii.'ä'ü;;ì óoticy to crrect< wirether roreign nationals will. 
---

quallfy to bo ìssued with nat¡onar oitiaiiðóutãnt"'tion ón*theyhave returned home ln response

to such a query fro, u ,"turn"e, i"'äiriã¿ìËËiìi"t t" .ontacitheir local authorities for further

advice. However, in tne tlgnt ot våir ;iäñ;, ;; ñ";" made enqulries throush the Foreign and

commonwsalth otfica about the ¡-"äi'ã 
"ijàá"i'iv 

o"ãuments l understand that thêy have besn

advrsed that the issue of rD *ø.ïitñi" ir.,äiäôìil.impt" pro"uss whìch can be carrled out ln towns

and vilìaoos. This process tvpic.ìriiäriå" L* ùãài' ¡ui dan b" us qu¡ck as one dav depending on the

efficienc! of the local issuing otfice'

I am afraid that I am not able to commont on operational matters such as the timing of any future

returns to lraq.

t^M"dtcûS<--,-
CFIËRYL CATES
DEPUTYDIRECÍOR

. c'vr,

EIIII,DING A SAFE, iruST ÀND TOIJE¡ÀNT SOCÍETY ÞO¿.sD¿'\û¿È.¡I\É4¡¡Èû'òd
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Neutral C¡tation Number: [2006] EWHC 526 (Admin)

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

ADMINISTRATIVE COURT

Case No: CO/6595/2005
co/67to/200s
co/8a77 /200s

Between :

R(A): (H) & (AH)
-and-

Secretary of State for the Home
Department

Before:

Mr Justice Collins

Mr Raza Husain (instructed by The Refugee Legal Centre) for the
Claimants

Mr Robin Tam & Mr S Grodzinski (instructed by Treasury Solic¡tor) for
the Defendant

Hearlng dates: 7 - S lvlarch 2006

Royal Courts of Justice
Strand/ London/ WCZA zlL

Date: 22 March 2006

Mr J ust¡ce COLLINS :

L. These three claims have been heard together slnce each raises the same questlon/ namely what
is the effect of the declslon of the Court of Appeal in R(Rash¡d) v Secretary of State for the
Home Department [2005] EWCA Civ 744? Each claimant is an Iraqi national of Kurdlsh ethnlcity
who lived ln the part of Iraq whlch, following the Gulf war in 1991¡ remaìned under the control
of Saddãm Husse¡n, The north oflraq, broadly speak¡ng, anaTea north ofthe 36th Parallel, was
designated the Kurdìsh Autonomous Zone (KAZ) tollowing the adoption of UN Securlty Council
Resolution 688. Between 1992 and 1996, there was armed conflict between rival factlons for
control in the KAZ. By 1999 there was a degTee of stabillty.

2. Saddam Husseln's reglme was extremely repTessive and there was hostlljty towards and
d¡scrimination agalnst Kurds on the ground of their ethnicity. They were detalned and subjected

Judgment

0efendant
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to torture or other serious ill-treatment, whether or not they were suspected for good reason of
anti-government actlvlties or sentiments. so it was that a number came to thls country and

sougñt asylum here. The three claimants Were among that number. A and AH arrived here in

tunõ zooí and H ¡n August 2002. Each asserted that he had been serlously lll-treated and

feared that he would be persecuted on return¡ not only because of what had happened to him to
make hlm leave but because, if returned havlng failed to establish an asylum claim, he would be

persecuted on that account. Thus, even if not entìtled to be regarded as a refugee by vlftue of
whal he said had occurred ln lraq, he would, it was submitted¡ be a refugee sur place'

3, There were others who came to this cquntry seeklng asylum who were living in the KAZ. There

were two maln factìons in power in the KAZ, with a thlrd which hãd fewer adherents. Each was

hostile to the others and th¿t hostility spilled over Into ill-treatment to those who were of a

different potìticaì persuasìon, One orotherofthetwo maln factions controlled theirown halves

of the KAZ, with ¿he ihird faction having ¡ts sphere of influence between the two. llany ofthose
coming from the KAZ were regarded as economic migrants and their claims to asylum or, after
octobõr 2000, to be allowed to rema¡n because to return them would breach thejr human rights,
were rejecLed

so long as saddam Husseln remalned in control in what has been caìled the Government
Control]ed Areð (cCA), lt was nÒt posslble to return anyone to the KAZ s¡nce the only route

whlch could be uèed was through Baghdad. For obvlous reasons, thls meant that any Kurdish

asylum seeker was not returnabte. Those from the KAz who had their clalms rejected were

reiused leave to enter or to remain here. By October 2000, ¡t was belleved that enforced

retuTns to the KAZ of those who had come from the KAz might become possible (some

voluntary returns had been effected through Turkey or Jofdan). It was also the vlew of the

Home Offlce that, if an indivldual's complaint was of persecution by the main party ln charge in

the part of the fÁZ in whtcn he llved because of hls adherence to the other maln party, he could

relocate ln safety to the part controlled by hls chosen party

It might have been supposed that those who came from the GcA could relocate ln safety to the

KAZ ão that they did not qualify for asylum. That indeed was the vìew of many of the case

workers who dealt wìth suEh cases. HoweveT, slnce 1991 there was a policy not to invoke

internal relocation In such claÌms, There were varlous reasons for thlsT not least of whlch was

ihe retusal by the KAz authorlt¡es to accept any returnees other than those who had lived ln the
KAz or had fåmilìes there. There was also the problem of gettlng them to the KAZ. That pollcy

remained in being unHl earìy 2003 when, because of the invasion of Iraq and the femoval of

Sadclam Husseini the sltuation changed radically and most of those who thereafter sought

asylum failed to establlsh that they needed surrogate protectlon.and/ it was believed, there

would shortly be ând has now been a possibility of enforced removal.

The problem, which was ldentified ¡n Rashid, was that this pollcy seems to have been unknown
to and so ignored by caseworkers, Home office Present¡n9 offlcers (HoPos) who represented
the clefendJnt beforé the appetlate authority, the Treasury solicltor and counsel instructed by

her. Thus any who would have quallfied as Tefugees but for the possibillty of internal relocation
should have been recognìsed to be tefugees. since the practice was to grant lndefìnite Leave to

Rema¡n (lLR) rather tñan a leave whlch was to lðst only so long ãs the lndividual remained a

refugee, ìhoáe who received ìt are ent¡tled to remaln here even though, because ofthe change

of ciTcumstances in lraq, they are no longer refugees

Rðsh¡d was hearcj by the court ofAppeal in June 2005. The pollcy had existed since 1991 and

by February 2003, aì the latest, its exìstence Was known/ certainly to the Treasury Solic¡tor, On

12 March 2003, a letteT was wrìtten by the Refugee Legal centre, who weTe representing l4r
Rashid, to the Treasury Solicitor's representatives dealing with his claim whlch stated:

"I enclose a copy of a letter dated 6 March 2OO3 from your colleague Sarah

Townsend to ,.. ;olicitors conceTning the case of A. That case was due to be heard

next week by the Court of Appeal together with M and K Ms Townsend's letter "'
states:-

'Although the Secretary of State remaìns of the v¡ew that the Tribunal's
determination n Al is correct as a matter of law/ he was not/ as a matter of
policy at the ilme of th¡s case, relylng on the avallabllity of relocation from
iouthern iraq to the KAZ Accordingly the Secretary of State will shortly be

lz\
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writing to your client granting hìm Tefugee status and would therefþre ¡nvite you to
wlthdraw yo.r r aPPeal.'

I understand that M, also an Iraqi Kurd from lthe GCA], was also recogn¡sed as a

refugee last week on the same basis as 4."

B, Notwithstanding this, when Rashid was heafd by the court of Appeal/ the defendant was unable
to produce any explanat¡on to the court why the policy had not been appl¡ed änd was apparently
unknown to those who dealt wìth the relevant clalms Not surprislngly, the RLC has been
press¡ng the defendant to produce the necessary explanat¡on since August 2005, when the
claims of A and H were lodged, A's claim came before me on 26 August 2005 when Mr Husaln
attempted to persùade me to make an order that no returns should be made to Iraq at least
until the effect of Rashid was determined, I was not prepared to do thls because I did not think
there was jurisdiction to make such an ordeT (although I did not hear full argument - that belng
unnecessary given the vìew I expressed). I did say this:

",,. Ûtl would clearly be wrong to seek to return anyone who faìls wlthin thls group

[i.e. furds from the GCA whose claims were dealt \/ith before ¡4arch 2003] ... untÌl
ihat matter [i.e. the effect of Rash¡dl ls sorted out and to detain them and put
them up for removal in the hope that they might not c¡airn judic¡al revlew ¡s

frankly lmproper, is ¡t not? "

To thls, l'lr Grodzinski saidi

"P1y Lord/ those behlnd me wlll have noted your Lordship's comments."

9. In the case of AH, on 15 September 2OO5 the RLC wrote to the defendant seeking confirmatlon
that he would not be detained w¡th a vlew to removal until the ¡ssue had been sorted oul. No

such confirmation was forthcoming, desplte what I had said on 26 August, änd so the claim ¡n

his case was lodged on 6 October 2005.

10. No evtdence was forthcoming from the defendant despite requests and it beìng long overdue
under the relevant CPR Rules. Thls led to an appllcatlon to me and on 18 February 2006 I
directed that unless the evldence upon whlch he sought to rely and detalled grounds were
served within 14 days, the defendant would be debarred from relying on any evldence unless
the court was persuaded that there weTe very good reasons to admit ¡t. On 28 February 2006
the evldence was served, consisting of a long statement with exhlb¡ts from Mr Andrew Saunders,
an assistant dlrector in the Asylum and Appeals Pollcy Directorate, who has hàd responsib¡lity
for the management of Country pol¡cy since June 2000. Part of his responslbility was to oversee
the productioì of pollcy documents known as Operatlonal Guidance Notes (OGN) which were
intended to provlde guldance to case woTkers and others deallng with indivìdual cases. In the
process of producing these OGNS, he had to inform hlmself of the lmm¡gration and Natlonallty
Directorate's (lND) pol¡cles ln relation to spec¡fic countr¡es, I shall have to consider hls account
of what was produced ¡n relatlon to lraq in more detail in the course of this judgment.

11. Apart from the policy thðt ìnternal relocation to the KAZ should not be relied on to defeat an

asylum clalm, it was recognlsed that Kurds flee¡ng from the GCA would be entitled to refugee
status or at least would need subsldlary protection, usually in the form of Exceptional Leave to
Remain (ELR). In paragraph 24 of his statemeBt, lvlr Saunders says:

"Following Iraq's defeat durlng the 1991 Gulf war, serious unrest took place ln
Iraq, Uprlslngs in the south of the country were crushed by saddam Husse¡n and
the human rights sltuatlon was such that Iraqi asylum seekers from south and
central lraq [ì.e. the GCA] weTe¡ ãs far as I am aware, always able to establlsh
either a valid claim unde¡ the Refugee convention or ã need for subsldiary
protectìon (such as ELR) arlslng from factors such as the seveTe penaltles which
Saddam imposed on those lvho had left lraq illegally. The posìtion In practice
was therefore similar to that which would have prevalled ¡f there had been a

formal country-specìf¡c ELR policy (namely that, with a few exceptions, all those
who did not quallfy for Tefugee status would be granted ELR), although there was
never ð formal cou ntry-speclfic policy ln the case of such lraql claims. "

t-I)l,/\I(. J
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Whether what was there indicated is to be Iabelled a policy or a practjce seems to me to be

immaterial. Whatever it is called, il should bave been applied to all Kurds who sought asylum
and were from the GCA.

12, In the c¡rcumstances, l.4r Tam conceded that, had the practlce or policy been applied as it should
have been, A and H should have been accorded refugee st¿tus and so granted ILR. AH should
(as I assume ln the lighi of lulr Saunders's statement) have been granted ELR (since at the time
of the decislon he was not regarded as having established an entitlement to refugee status).
The practice at the time was to grant ELR for 4 years. It was further (and rema¡ns) the practlce
or policy to grant ILR to ân applicant who had, w¡thout anY contraventions of the law, remalned
here for 4 years ln accordance w¡th his ELR. Thus, it ls submitted, each of the claimants should
now be grànted ILR, A and H because they ought to have been granted it when thelr
applications were considered before March 2003 and AH because he should then have been
granted at least 4 years ELR whlch would, had he þeen able to apply, have resulted in ILR

13 Until the defendant's evidence was recelved, the claimants' advisers were not aware of the
policy or practice lo grant 4 years ELR. Accordingly, I was asked by Mr Husain to give leave to
amend the claim ¡n the case of AH to seek ILR on the basls that he should have been granted
ELR. lvlr Tam, perhaps somewhat surprlslngly, sald that he was not able to confirm that the
practice had been as Mr Saunders appeared to indlcate änd asked leave to adduce further
evidence if it transpired that the assumption that 4 yeãrs ELR should have been granted was
wrong. I indicated that I would assume that that was the position if I declded in favour of the
claimants in principle but I would in those circumstânces give hlm tlme to produce evidence to
contrôdict that assu¡nption, ln which case further argument would be needed. Slnce it has been
conceded that A and H were ent¡tled to ILR because they should have been regarded as

refugees, that amendment was unnecessary in the¡r câses.

I should now set out the mater¡al facts of the ìndivldual claims.

(1) A

(a) A was born on 1 January 1973, He lived ln Klrkuk ln the GcA and ln June 1991 was arrested
because he had been lnvolved in the uprlslng following the end of the Gulf war' He was
detalned for some 6 months during whlch he suffered torture. ln 1999 he opened a prlntlng
shop in Klrkuk and to get the necessary licence he had to undertake never to prlnt anything
crÌt¡cal of the government. The buslness was successfuì. In May 2001 he had been away on a
purchasing tr¡p in Baghdad when he was told by his family that his partner and staff had been
arrested and his shop closed because it had been discovered that hls partner, an opponent of
the reglme, had prlnted anti-government materìal. His father was arrested as a ba¡t to get him
to show hlmself, but he escaped and came to the United Kingdom.

(b) on 27 August 2OO2 hls aÞplicatlon was refused, The decision letter was poor and was rlghtly
criticised by the adjudlcator who heard h¡s appeal as being largely fallaclous and unjustlfled In
its reasoning. The adjudicator allowed the clð¡mant's appeal, albeit the HOPO had argued thal
he could relocate to the KAZ, on the basis that, following a decis¡on of the 1 A T. ¡n Maghdeed

[2002] UKIAT 03631/ the KAZ was lncapable of qualifying as a place of alternative protectlon-
That decision applled observations of Keene l) in Gard¡ v secretary af State for the Home
Depaftment [2002] 1 W,L.R. 2755, The Court of Appeal had had no jurlsdiction to hear that
appeal since it should have gone to the Court of Session in Scotland and so those observations
are not binding. In any event, I am satlsfied they were wrong. They were based on the belief/
following arguments rajsed by Professor Hathaway that:-

"The very structure of the Convention requires that the protection will be
provided not by some legally unaccountable entlty wlth de facto control, but
rather by a government capable of ¿ssumlng and belng held responslble under
international law for ¡ts actions."

(c) This depends on coostruing the words 'unable ,,. or unwilling to avôil himselt of the protection
of that country' to mean that there must be protection provided by an ent¡ty capable of granting
nationality to a person ¡n à form recognised lnternatìonally - see Paragraph 37 af Gard¡. the
contrary view, which I believe to be correct, is that a person can only qualify for refugee status
if he ls ln need of surrogate protection slnce he cannot receive that protection withln h¡s own
country. The only question to be answered is whether such protection exists wlthin that

1^
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country, however that protection is provided. If ìt is provided, it w¡ll be protection of that
country. Any other construction would grant reFugee status to those who do not need ¡t, slnce
Mêghdeed, other decis¡ons of the Tr¡bunal have reached a contrary and in my judgment the
correct view. t should add that t have not heard argument on the point, In part¡cular on the
questìon of what'protectlon' may mean for the purposes of the Refugee Convention

(d) Notwithstandlng the policy not to rely on internal relocation to the KAZ, the defendant
sought and obtaìned leave to appeal to the l.A,T. and, following the grant of leave, foT reasons
which I confess I fail to understand, the LA,T, saw fit to remit the case for a fresh hearing. By
the time that took place ìn N4ay 2004, the situatlon in lraq had changed and so the adjudicator
decided that, whatever had happened ¡n the past when Saddam Hussein had been ln power,
there was then no risk of persecutlon, He correctly applled the decislon in Ravlchandran v
secretary of state for the Home Department [1996] Imm AR 97, wh¡ch by then had received
statutory blessing, that he had to consider the state of affalrs at the tlme of the appeal.

(e) I should add that the claimant has a wife and son¡ who ls now 13. Both have Ieft lraq and
are l¡ving unlawtully ¡n Iran, He has been kept from them now for nearly 5 years. Had he been
granted ILR as a refugee, as should have happened, he would have been able to apply that they
should Join hlm here and there Is no apparent reason why that appllcation should not have
succeeded, There ls In addition medlcal evidence which conflrms phys¡câl and Psychologìcal
disab¡lities resulting from the ill-treatment he suffered in 1991.

(2) H

(a) H was born in January 1982, He wãs arrested in February 2002 hav¡ng been seen read¡ng a

banned book. He was held until June 2002. Follow¡ng hls release, he was stopped and abused
by a secúrlty officer. Two days later that officer was killed and the police raided hls home
because they believed he had been responslble. He had not, but he decided he must flee the
country and so came to the United Kingdom and sought asylum,

(b) The refusal letter, \ahich was dated 20 September 2002, asserted that the clalm dld not
engage the Refugee conventlon. In the l¡ght of the account gìven, which was not disputed, that
assertlon was clearly erroneous. He was targeted because lt wäs believed he was an opponent
of the reglme and so, whether or not he had been lnvolved ln the kllling of the off¡cer, he would
be at real risk oF torture and posslbly death lf he returned.

(c) In Paragraph 7 of the letter. this was sa¡d;

"The secretary of state considers that you have related your aÌleged fear of
return only to certaln areas withln lraq. Irrespective of his other comments
regarding the mer¡ts of your clalm, the Secretary of State considers that you do
not qual¡fy for recognltlon as a refugee, Thls is because there is a part of lraq ln
which you do not have a well-founded fear of persecutlon and to which the
Secretary of State conslders it would be reasonable to expect to go."

This was contrary to the policy and should not have been relied on to defeat the asylum claim.

(d) l.4r Tarn therefore has lnevlt¿bly and correctly accepted that H ought to have been accorded
refugee status and so granted iLR. By the time his appeal was heard by an adjudicator ¡n July
2003, Saddam Hussein had been deposed and so there was no further risk of persecution. His
appeal was therefore dismissed.

(3) AH

(a) AH was born ln August 1983. He clalmed to have been arrested together wlth hls fam¡ly in
November 1999 because his brother had been lnvolved ¡n an organisation of whlch Saddam
Husseln's reglme dlsapproved. He was lll-treated but was released after some 10 days. He
remained fearful of action against him by Security forces so he fied to thls country in June 2001.
His claim to asylum was rejected Inltially largely becãuse ¡t was þelieved he was only avolding
miJltary service and he had not attended for interview. That was not hls fault since he had been
dlspersed by NAss and IND had not been lnformed of his new address, a far from uncommon
exampfe of one part of the Home Office not belng informed of what another was dolng. On 6
August 2001 he lodged an appeal, unaware that by virtue of the practlce - l4r Tam told me it
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was not a policyi a subtle distinction wh¡ch makes no practìcal dlfference - he should have
received 4 years ELR lf he was not a refugee, lt seems the appeal was withdrawn; certainly it
did not go ahead, This was because the Home Off¡ce, recognìsing that his failure to attend the
interview was not h¡s fault, had agreed to reconslder his clalm following an interview.

(b) Despite the announced policy that interv¡ews would be held within 2 months/ it was not until
16 December 2002 that he was lnterv¡ewed. On 22 February 2003, his claim was refused, but
he was granled 6 months ELR. This was because on 20 February 2003 the prôctice had changed
so that ¡nslead of 4 years onìy 6 months ELR was to be granted to lraqi Kurds such as AH

(c) The refusal of his asylum claim was because hls account was d¡sbelieved, The dec¡sion letter
is one of the poorest I have seen and the Teasons gìven for dlsbelieving the claimant are
insupportable. In due course, a further claim was made when the ELR had expired, but that was
refused, reasonably because oF the change of circumstances ln lraq. An appeal to an

adjudicator was dismissed in February 2005. The claimantt account was accepied, but there
was by then no real risk of persecution on return.

15. The court of Appeal in Rash¡d was singularly unlmpressed wìth the defendant's conduct No
explanation was given to the court why the failure to apply the correct pollcy to the cla¡mant had

been perslsted ln for so long and why all those in the Home office who dealt with him were
apparently unaware ofthe policy. At paragraph 31, Pill U said this:

"I find it diffìcult to understand how the failure to aPply the correct policy to the
clalmant can have been persisted In for such ä long perìod. Understanding is

more difficult when we are told by Mr Tam that Iraq was at the materlal tlme a

'top asylum country' ln that there weTe many applicants from there. The
sltuation there was of great publlc concern and I am unable to understand why a

fundamental element ln the asylum policy, the question of lnternal re-location to
the KAZ, was unknown to all those who dealt with the claimant's case. No
explanation hðs been offered save a faint suggestion that confusion, not created
by the claimant, às to hls place of residence ln lraq may inìt¡ally have contr¡buted
to a m¡sunderstanding. No explanatory signed statement has been submitted, as
it often is when difficulties such as the present have arisen. Further, a bad point,
subsequently recognised as such, was taken against the claimant's case on ¡ts
own facts, namely that he had slsters ln the KAZ"'

In the light of the unsatisfactory nature of the explanation wh¡ch has now been given, those
observations apply equally to these claims.

16. In paragraph 36, P¡ll LJ expressed his.conclusions thus:

"I agree with the judge's conclusion that the degree of unfairness was such as to
amount to an abuse of power requiring the intervention of the court. The
persìstence of the conduct, and läck of explanation for it, contribute to that
conclusion. Thls was far from a slngle erroT in an obscure field A state of affairs
was permitted to contlnue for a long t¡me and in relatlon to a country which at
the time would have been expected to be ln the forefront of the Respondent's
(s¡c) deliberat¡ons. I am very far from saylng that admlnlstråtlve errors may
often lead to a finding of conspicuous unfalrness amountlng to an abuse."

But, as the cou¡t decided, those errors did.

May U agreed with Pill LJ, Dyson Ll gave ð separate judgment in which he rested his dec¡s¡on
on the frustrat¡on lor Mr Rashld of hls feg¡tlmate expectation that the appropriate policy would
be applìed to hlm notwlthstand¡ng that he was at the t¡me unaware of its existence, It would be
consp¡cuously unfair to him not to require the Secretary of State to honour that pollcy ln the
circumstances. In paragraphs 51, 52 and 53 he said thlsl

"51.In the pTesent case/ to hold the Secretary of State to the poucy thai
was ln foTce between December 2001 and lvlarch 2003 in relatlon to cases lhat he
considered durlng that period does not of ltself raise any wÌde-ranging ìssues of
policy, I do accept, howeveT, that to hold hìm to thôt pollcy ¡n clrcumstances
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where, at the latest stage of the decision-making process, the policy had been
withclrawn would inFrìnge the important principle established by Ravichandran,

52.But as against ihat/ ln my judgment ìt is clear that there has been
conspicuous unfairness in this case, lt is true that Mr Rabinder Singh Q.C.
d¡savowed any allegation of bad falth, He was right to do so, because there is no

evidence that the failure to apPly or even reveal the existence of the policy
between December 2001 and March 2003 was deliberate and the result of bad

falth. But it is a remarkable feature of this case that/ despite repeated requests
for clar¡fication and direct ìnstructlons from the ¡ntervlewing officer, the
caseworker and the presenting offìcer who were party to the or¡ginal and
appellate considerêt¡on of the claimant's case as to thelr state of knowledge of
the polÌcy, no response has ever been provlded; not even after the grant of
permission to apply for judlclal rev¡ew, when the Secretary of State had a duty of
full and frank disclosure, As Lord Walker sald in Belize All¡ance of conservat¡on
NGO; v Department of the Env¡ronmenf (29 January 2004) (PC), a ResPondent
authorìty owes a duty to the court to cooperate and make candìd disclosure of
the relevant facts and (so far as they are not apparent frorn contemporaneous
documents wh¡ch have been disclosed) the reasoning behlnd the decis¡on
challenged in the judicial revlew proceedings. This the Secretary of State has

s¡gnally faìled to do,

53, In the absence of any reasonable explanation/ I consider that the court
is entitled at the very least to infer that there has been flagrant and prolonged
ìncompetence in this case. This is a far cry from the case of a m¡stake wh¡ch is
short-ilved and the reasons for which are fully explalned. The unfairness ln th¡s

case has been aggravated by the fact that, as explâlned by Pll¡ LJ, the claimant
was not treated In the same wêy as ¡4 and A, with whose cases hls case has been
l¡nked procedurally. Had he been so treated, he would have had the benefit of
the policy and been accorded full refugee status."

Thus the Secretary of State had acled with consplcuous unfairness amounting to an abuse of
power.

N4r Tam seeks to distingulsh Rashid largely on the ground that there has now been an

explanatìon given by lvlr saunders. He further felles on the fact that these claimants had not
commenced þroceedings and so it was not ¡nconsistent to have allowed the claìms of those who

at the time had done so.

It is therefore necessary to see what the explânat¡on for the fäilures ls and whether it ls

satisfactory in all the circumstances and so draws the stlng of the critlcisms levelled by the
Cou¡t of Appeal in Rashid. The crucial period so fðr as these cases are concerned ¡s that
between Ociober zooo, when the Human Rights Act 1998 came into force and so added the
possibility of claims under the European Convention on Human Rlghts to those under the
h.efugee Convention, and February 2oo3 when at last the existence of the policy became known

to the Treasury Solicltor and presumably more w¡dely w¡thln IND.

The policy itself probably dated back to 1991. h 1998/1999 there was a general reorganlsat¡on

ìn lñD to try to deal wtih the sttuatlon whlch was beginning to get out of control resulting from a

continuing increase ìn asylum appllcatlons. By January 2000, the backlog of asylum applications
exceeded 120,000. As a result of the reorganlsation, ¡t was decided that casework teams, which
had dealt with specific countrles and so had a common knowledge of the issues which were
relevant to those countrles, shouìd no longer deal with particular countr¡es The Senior
caseworker attached to each team (thereafter called case lvlanagement Unlts (cMU)) was

supposed to be the source of knowledge to whom caseworkers could turn. In addltJon, OGNS

were lntroduced in 2OOO. Before that the Country and lnformation Policy Unlt (CIPU) had had

responsibilÌty for identifying, as Mr saunders puts lt, blanket ELR policies ln relation to countr¡es
where a general policy was possible, An example was Somalia where the human rights and

humanitarian situation was so awful that most who came from that country could not be

returned,

1B

t9.

20.

2L oGNs were intended to pTovide cõseworkers with the necessary guidance so as to ensÌJre

consistency in dealing with claíms from particular countrles. They would not cover every
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possible s¡tuat¡on oT class of claimant but were Intended to deal mainly wlth common categories
of claim that caseworkers were l¡kely to encounteT. In November 1998 the UNHCR wrole a

letter to IND's Director of Asylum and Pollcy in which it was ¡ndicated that those who had been
Integrated in the community or had lived ln the KAZ might well have an ¡nternal flight
alternative and that included 'persons orlglnat¡ng from the northern part of lraq under the
control of the Government of lraq who have sought asylum abroad and are found to have a valid
fear of persecution vis-à-vis the central Government in Baghdad, but have nothing to fear from
the Kurdish authorities ¡n the north'. some 9 months later, ¡n August 1999 CIPU issued an

lnternal memorandum whlch repeated what had been sa¡d in the UNHCR letter. Th¡s was
thoroughly misleading s¡nce lt om¡tted to mentlon that the policy was that lraql Kurds who came
from theccAwould not be refused on the basls of the posslbility of internal flight. Ïhere ¡s no

explanation given of why it took 9 months for CIPU to react to the UNHCR letter or why, when it
did react, lt dissemìnated mlsleading lnformation to the caseworkers who had to deal with the
cla ims,

22, The year 2000 saw a large ¡ncTease in the number of asylum seekers fTom lraq. It was decided
that claims by Kurds who had come from the KAZ could be Processed through Oakington
because they were relatively stralghtforward and IND was encouraged actlvely to seek means of
returning to the KAZ those who failed to substantiate a clalm, In the meantlme, they were to
receive ELR, Between 2000 and 2OO2' there were 28,746 asylum seekers from llaq, Some
85% of those were Kurds from the KAz, The balance came fTom the GcA. Mr Saunders says
the numbers were thus 'relatlvety small'/ but over the period, they would have amounted to
about 2000.

23. In october 200O ¡4r Saunders produced a draft OGN which falled to mention Kurds from the
GCA, although, in dealing with those who might have a clalm to ELR, reference was made to
Non-Kurds who had attracted the adverse attentlon of Saddam Hussein, hls famlly or
government, Marsh Arabs from Southern Iraq and doctors who had refused to obey orders to
punish people by various forms of mutilat¡on None of those can be regarded as particularly
large categories and it is/ to say the least, surprlslng that no mention was made of Kurds who, It
should have been appreciated, must be granted at least ELR since internal relocat¡on was not to
be relied on. Mr Saunders accepts that 'wlth the benefit of hindsight the guldance lacked
clàrity'. As a Senior Caseworker, Mr Saunders should have appreciated the lêck of clarity at the
time, pârtlcularìy as he must have reallsed that internal relocatlon was erToneously belng relled
on to refuse clalms and ELR or asylum was not belng granted.

The OGN on lraq was eventually agreed in April 2001. It was known that, whlle the pol¡cy was

not to rely on ¡nternal relocation for Kurds from the GCA, s¡nce October 2000 ministers had been

anxious to explore the possibility of enforced removaì to the KAZ but onìy of those '¡/ho had

come from the KAZ. In March 2001, the then minlster' in answer to a Parlìamentary Questìon,
stated that there m¡ght be some who could be returned to Northern Iraq (the KAZ)' She did not
say that internal relocation could apply to those from the GcA. However, the OGN stated no

more than the draft to which I have already referred and so was equal{y unhelpful.

Following the I.A.T. decision ln Maghdeed in August 2002, lt was thought that it might mean
that ìnternal relocatjon wlthln the KAZ was not possibìe so that a claìmant who feared
persecut¡on by one of the factions could not be expected to relocate to the terr¡tory of the other.
Maghdeed should never have reached the I.A.T. slnce he came from the GcA and internal
relocation should not have been relied on. It ls extraord¡nary that this was apparently not
appreciated by those, lnctuding Mr Saunders, who had to consider the elfect of Maghdeed,
particularly as it led to a revislon of the OGN in October 2002. That oGN 'contaìned specific
guidance to caseworkers not to argue the ava¡lability of ¡ntra-KAZ internal relocatÌon'. The onlY
TefeTence to Kurds from the KAZ comes under the heading dealing with the need to consider ELR

for those whose asylum claims are rejected. Th¡s is in ìtself somewhat surprislng since such
Kurds were being the subject of ethnlc cleanslng or arabisation in ihe GcA towards the noÉh
border¡ng the KAZ. However, what was sald was:

"The authorities in the KAZ have however made lt cìear that they would only
readmit to the terr¡tory they control those who can show that they were
previously resident there. Internal flight for other lraqis to the KAZ is not
therefore a viable option. "

25.
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26, A's claÌm was refused on 27 August 2002 and internal relocation to the KAZ was relied on. H

was refused on 20 September 2002 and again internal relocation was relied on. Each appealed/
but the¡r claims were neveT reconsidered, as they should have been, s¡nce by the time the
appeals were lodged the situation had been made clear, or so lt is said, in the October 2002
OGN. Furthermore, at the hearlng of A's appeal on 6 ¡4arch 2003, lnternal relocation was still
relled on and leave to appeal was In due course sought and obtained on the bas¡s of a

mlsunderstanding of the effect of Maghdeed,It does not seem that the lack of clarity had been
removed, desplte Mr Saunders'assertion that it had.

27, In February 2003 a fresh OGN was issued following further I.A,T. decisìons whlch dÌd not follow
Maghdeed. Thls removed all reference to non-Arabs oT Kurds from the GCA. on 20 February
2003 a letter wäs sent to ILPA whlch stated:

"At the present time, we wi¡l not be apply¡ng the optÌon ol internal relocation to
the KAZ for aÞplicants from GcA,"

il also notified 1LPA of the change from 4 years to 6 months ELR. It is of interest to note that
the letter refusing AH's clalm ls dated 22 Febtuary 2003 and that 6 months ELR is accordingly
granted ¡nstead of4years. ln March 2003, consideration ofall clalms from lraq was suspended
pending the outcome of the mllitary act¡on. After June 2003, it was considered that returns
could be made änd that most applicants would not qual¡fy for asylum.

28. I have gone through the hlstory and the explanations for the failures to àpply the pollcy in some
detail. Il is a sorry story. I have no doubt that there was a fa¡lure to deal properiy with these
clalms because all those concerned wlth them were not properly ¡nstructed. ln the context of
asyìum claims, that is a lamentable state of äffairs, Dyson Ll in Rash/d sald that, in the absence
of any reasonable explanation, he considered that the court was entitled at the very least to
infer that there had been flagrant and prolonged lncompetence The explanation does not
remove thðt inference; ìndeed/ it confirms lt. Albeit the numbers of Kurds from the GCA

cla¡minq asylum were not, in the context of asylum clalms as a whole, very large, they were by
no means inslgn¡licant, Each was ent¡tled at least to 4 years ELR and many to be regarded as

refugees, The fa¡lure to apply the pollcy was not limlted to lndividuaì caseworkers but extended
to alI at every level who dealt t"ith the cases. Mr Tam accepted that what had happened was
lnexcusable but not that lt should be regarded as lncompetence'

29. In Rash¡dt the Court relied on legit¡mate expectation and the need to hold the Secretary of
State to the policy that was in force during the relevant period. ln the c¡rcumstances, there had

been conspicuous unfalrness. Legitimate expectation is grounded on fairness, It was inltially
regarded as l¡mited to procedure and the processes whlch would be applied in reaching dec¡sìons
which affected lndivlduals. lt is now clear that lt extends to substance: see R v Nofth and East
Devon G.A. ex p Coughtan [2001] Q.B. 213, The court expects government departments and,
¡ndeed, all officlals who make decisions which affect members of the publlc to honour
statements of pol¡cy. To fall to do so will, if one wants to apply classic Wednesbury pr¡ncìples,
mean that the decision mal<er has failed to have regard to a material considerat¡on Thus
lrrationality, in the sense in whlch it was used by Lord Diplock, ls llnked to reasonableness. That
rnuch was recognised as long ago as 1984 ln R v Home secretary ex p Khan [X984] 1 W.L R.

1337 at 1352Þ, where Dunn Ll said:

"The categorìes of reasonableness are not closed, and ln my judgment an unfair
act¡on can seldom be a reasonable one. The cases clted by Parker Ll show that
the Home Secretary ¡s under a duty to act fa¡rly, and I agree that what happened
ln th¡s case was not only unfalr but unreasonable. Although the circular letter dld
not create an estoppel, the Home Secretary set out therein for the beneflt of
applicants the matters to be taken ìnto conslderatjon and thus reached h¡s

decision upon a considerat¡on whìch on his own showing was irrelevant. In so
dolng .,. he mlsd¡rected hlmself accordlng to his own criterJa and acted
unreêsonably. "

30. This is not the usua¡ legitimate expectation case, The claimants were unawale oF the pollcy and
did not rely upon it. I am not persuaded that it ls necessary to rely on the doctrine of legitimate
expectation slnce aìl that ls really belng sald Is that there ls a legìtlmate expectation that the
Home Secretary will, ln reachlng hls dec¡slons¡ apply whatever pol¡cy he has adoPted
consistently. That is really to say no more than that an indiv¡dual can expect that he wlll be
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fairly treated, llere, the decislons made were clearly unlawful in that the decis¡on makers fåiled
to have regard to the pol¡cy of whlch they should have been but were not aware because of
incom petence,

31. However, that does not necessarily brlng them success. Here, it Is what has been called the
Ravlchandran princlple whlch Mr Tam, submits defeats them. In truth, that is not peculiar to
asylum cases slnce regard wlll always be had, lf a declslon is challenged, to the situat¡on as lt
has developed and ex¡sts at the tlme of any hearlng. The court has a discretìon whether rellef
should be granted änd its exeTcise wlll be affected by the clrcumstances prevalllng at the time of
the hear¡ng. It is paÉicularly ¡mportant ln the asylum context since the Ravlchandran principle
has been given statutory support,

32. As Mr Tam submitted, any case ìn which, for whatever reasons, the declslon maker or màkers
concerned have failed to have regard to a material consideration will mean thal the decision is
unlàwful, It can also be properly labelled unfalr. But ifthðt ¡s to result ¡n relief in the grant of
whatever should have been granted at the t¡me notw¡thstand¡ng a ch¿nge of c¡rcumstances the
Ravichandran principle w¡ll be set at nought. That was recogn¡sed by the Court in Rashld - see
per Dyson LJ at paragraph 48. The court wl¡l only Intervene if persuaded that, using the
leg¡timate expectation approach, 'to frustrate the expectation ¡s so unfair that to take a new and
different course will amount to an abuse of power'. That has resulted ln the use of the adjectlve
conspìcuous in def¡n¡ng the unfalrness. In paragraph 50, Dyson LJ helpfully ldentified relevant
matteTs ¡n these words:

"The nature of the declslon r¡/lll, therefore, always be relevant to the questlon
whether the frustratlon of an expectatlon ls an abuse of power. The court wlll
not only have regard to whether wlde-ranglng lssues of pollcy are lnvolved/ but
also whether holdlng the publlc body to lts promlse or poiicy has only llmlted
temporal effect and whether the decision has impllcations for a large class of
persons. The degree of unfairness is also materlal. That is why in R v Inland
revenue Comm¡ssioners ex p Unllever plc Í9961 STC 681, Slmon Brown Lt
referred to "conspicuous unfalrness" amount¡ng to an abuse of power, The more
extreme the unfairness¡ the more likely it is to be characterised as an abuse of
power. If the frustratlon of a leg¡tlmate expectatlon is made ln bad falth, then it
ls very likely to be regarded as an abuse of power and, therefore, unlawful."

33. A poor decislon by individual caseworkers will not normally qualify. That can be cured by an
appeal and ¡f c¡rcumstances have changed (which may in some cases be to the claimant's
advantage where developments in the country of hls nationality have worsened), his claim will
be affected accordingly, But here there was systemic failure whlch not only affected the
declslon but also led to the appellate authorlty belng mlsled. Thus the claimant was depr¡ved of
the chance of havlng a fälr dec¡slon not only from the admln¡strators but also from the
lndependent appellate body. It ls this coupled with the lack of any satisfactory explanatlon -
satlsfactory, that ls, In the sense that lt excuses the conduct - which leads me to reject Mr
Tam's argument. In effect, I am dolng no more than following the guidance given by the Court
of Appeal ln Ras¡¡i d.

I recognlse that cases such as this whlch Justlfy rellef such as is clalmed here will be rare. The
court has to declde whether the unfalrness ls such that it goes beyond that whlch should attÍact
no rellef other than that afforded by a rlght of appeal. I recognlse that It Is not posslble to
deflne where the llne should be drawn wlth any preclslon. Inevitably, the circumstances of an
lndlvldual case wlll be the decldlng factor. It ls only lf the court ls persuaded that the unfairness
¡s so bad that abuse of power ls an appropriate label that ¡t will flnd ln a clalmant's favour. Thàt
ls the posltlon here.

In the result, A and H must be granted ILR, They are not now entltled to refugee status, but¡
slnce the pollcy was to grant ILR, all those such as the clalmants who were but are not now
refugees wlll stlll retaln ILR. The clalmants should not be ln a d¡fferent posit¡on. In A's case, he
should also be permltted to apply to have hls famlly Joln h¡m here and that applicatÌon should be
consldered applylng the same crlterla as would have been applled ¡f he had been recognised as a
refugee. AH should have been granted 4 years ELR ln July 2001 when his clalm was refused.
That would by now hav€ explred. He should be permltted to apÞly for ILR as lf he had been
granted the necessary 4 yeErs ELR snd wðs applylng ln tlme provlded that he makes hls
appllcatlon wlthln a reasonable tlme, Whåt that should be and the preclse nature of any rell.,ef

for all the claimants I will hear argument about If agreement cannot be reached' In AH's case'

ü;ä i; th; ö;;iùiliiv or ru.tner ãnt-iàã'utitn ov ihe derendant of the precise nature of anv

polìcy in relation to ELR.
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MTSS ONtlDBll: lvfay it please your Lordship, in this matter I represent the applica¡t

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Now, Ms Onudeyi, what I am concerned with, and the

reason why these oases have been listed, is to see whether we can give some sort of
guídance in relation to retums to Zimbabwe. That is because the court already has

some ?0 or 80 cases, I believe -- I have not gòt the completely up-to-date figure - of
applioationS which are pending, anil in the light ofthe pubiicity that we are all aware of;
if is important that we should try to achieve a consistent approach. Now, what I had

hoped was that I would be provided wìth the up-to-date information. At the moment, it
is a 1itt1e out of date, is it not?

MISS ONIJDEYI: Yes, your LordshiP

MR ruSTICB COLLINS: So am I going to have to rely on what I have read in the

papers? It is not a very satisfaotory way of approaching thfurgs.

MISS ONUDEYI: I do appreciate that, Unforhrnately, I do not have any up-to-date

inforrnation to put before the court.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Why not? Ii is suroþ of vital importance if you are seehing

to resist retum to Zimbabwe that the court should be in a position to have available to it
all relevant i¡.formation about the up-to'date position. Why have your solicitors not
produced ii? It would not have beet very difficult.

MISS ONUDEYI: Your Lordship, I am not in a position to say. I spoke to them this

aftemoon. I believe that all the information that they have has been forwarded, but this

is a point which would be oanvassed in light of the comments that have been made by
your Lordship.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: This is actually quite a stale appiication. It ís one that was

launched in Januæy ofthis year.

MISS ONIIDEYI: Yes, it was launched in January.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It then produced the material which was available, rqhich

included the IINHCR obj eotions to retum,

MISS ONTIDEYI: Yes, your Lordship.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: And also t]le business about the observations of Professor
Moyo, I thi¡k. I am not sure if that was in this case or in one of the others.

MISS OIIILDEYI: 1 cannot say, my Lord.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: But, you see, as irdeed is the case in, I think, al1 of these

oases, the claimaflts do not, on the face ofit, have any good case other than the fact that
now, even though not necessarily involved to any extent in opposition politics or in tÍe
MDC, the mere fact of having claimed asylum in this country is arguabiy and possibly
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enough to put them at real risk on ¡eturn. That seems to me to be tf.e main issue that we
have to grapple with now. I am not in much of a position to do so if those representing
claimants suoh as yourselfhave totally failed to produoe any up-to-date m¿1erial.

MISS ONUDEYI: Yes, your Lordship.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Unfortunately, all the other claimants are-litigants in person
and you cannot rea11y expect them, particularly if they have been in oustody, to produce
that sort of mate¡ial.

MISS ONIJDEYI: Your Lordship, tÍe i¡fomration received from the Admìnistrative
Court ofñce on Monday by my clerk was that this matter was only listed for di¡ections
today. So, yow Lordship, itwas -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: This is listed as a renewed applioation for perrnissioq
refusal having been made by Hughes J some time ago now - 2L March.

MISS ONTIDEYI: Yes, your Lordship, but the matter was f¡st listed for hearing last
Friday.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: And it was put over to today.

MISS ONTIDEYI: It was put over, but the i¡formation recêived on Monday was that
this wæ a caso management hearing,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Maybe, but you still should have producod for last Friday
the up-to-date material.

MISS ONIIDEI'I: I tale the poi:rt and I silcerely apologise foi that.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I do read the papers, so I ar to some extent awa¡e of the
position. It may be the sensible thing would be -- I do not know quite why we have
th¡ee counsel on behalf of the Secretary of State. It is a waste of time and money, but
thete we æe. I should have thought that one could have dealt with these cases. But it is
not fo¡ me to criticise how the Treasury Solioitor spends his money. Which one of you
three is in the best position to deal with the general point that I am more concemed
with? I am not going to get any helF ftom the claimants.

MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I am speciûcally iastructed in the case of N Moyo.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is the

MISS RICHARDS: That is the case where the claimant has in fact been removed to
Zimbabwe.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Even though the i¡formation was that judicial review had
been lodged.
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MISS RICHARDS: Your Lordship I hope has seen fi'om the summaty grounds the

precise sequence of events.

MR ruSTICB COLLINS: Yes, and a very poor explanation.

MISS RICI{ARDS: My Lord, having been in detention for over a month with no

attempts by any replesentatives on behalf*of the claimant to seek judicia-l review
proceedings, those proceedþgs were issued with no prior indication that they were

afoot the day of removal --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I agree, it was ftankly a hopeless application as things thon

stood because we ate talking about the end of May - 24May,I thini< was the crucial

date. Nonetheless, tho Secretaty of State was aware and some incompetent in Securicor

-- whoever it was who was employed * simply did not take any notice.

MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I do not thi¡k that is quite the position.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: You to1l me what the position is.

MISS RICI{ARDS: My Lord, my instructions are fhat the individual who received the

communication - the individual in Secwioor or whichever company it was * who

received the communioation informing them that romoval directions had been cancelled

because judioial review proceedings had been issued was a temporary employee of that

organisaiion; not a Home Office employee, who did not wrderstand the significance of
what he or she had received, and thus did not communícate that information to the

aotual escorts.

MR ruSTICB COLLINS: So someone who is told that removai directions hail been

cancelled, does not understand tho significance of that communication? Are they stupid

or what?

IvIISS RICIIARDS: Your Lordship is talking about an individual who was an

empioyee not of the Home Office but of Securicor. My Lord, the Home Office regatds

it as extremely conoeming fhat any removal takes place in circumstancos where

removal directions have been cancelled, It is for thal reason that these matters wele

brouglrt to the court's attenfion by the Seoretæy of State a¡rd the claimant's

rcpresentatives having not done so. There has been an investigation and steps have

been pùt in place to try and ensure that that does not happen again. But those a¡e

matters which the Secrelmy of State views extremeþ seriously'

MR ruSTICE COLLINSI And so he should. If he employs people who do not

understand what. it means to say that removal directions have been cancelled, then I do

not know what we are coming to.

MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, I understand it was a temporary employee who -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So what?
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¿.1 MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, this is not put forward as an excuse. This is the

information that the investigatíon revealed to the Home Office. He had not been given

haining on the matters which he o¡ she should have received training on from his or her
employer.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: VÍeIl, hæ atiything been heæd of Miss Moyo?

4 /,J ¡r'l v;,
MISS RICHÀRDS: Âd t'âi as the Secretary of State is aware, Mss Moyo þasseìi
through Harare Airport without difñculty. The only idormation which tho Secretary of
State has received is from the claima¡t's representative some time ago, I think back
towards the end of May, so not long after the actual removal. lr a telephone call to the

Home Office it was said that they received some correspondence from their cLient who
was in hiding as the authorities were aware that she had retumed to Zimbabwe. That
was a telephone call from her representatives. Nothing further has been received ûom
the claima¡rt's reprcsentatives. Cefafuly nothing more detailed to corroborate that, and

nothing to suggest t}rat there was any difEculty in relation to actually entering
Zimbabwe at Harare Airport.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I do not tbi¡k the diffioulty in entering is a particularly
material consideiation" is it?

MISS RICIIÀRDS: My Lord, as I undetstand issues that are raised in some other cases

- it is not an issue that has been çecificaþ raìsed ir this case -- one of tlre allegations
floating around is a risk to faiied asylum seekers at Harare Aþort. The Secretary of
State received notbing from the cleimant's representatives in the N Moyo case to
suggest that she had any such dífficulties.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS:. One report I saw, and whether it is true I do not know, it is
nothilg to do with these cases, was that the person being removed. was ha¡ded over to
the police by the escort.

MISS RiCHARDS: Your Lotilship, I thbk, is referring to a report in a newspap€r.

Vm. ruSftCg COLLINS: Yes, it is. I do not k¡ow whether tåat is true or not.

MISS RICHARDS: I do not thi¡k the Home Office is in a position to say that is true or
noï --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What investigations has the Home Office made?

MISS RICIIARDS: The Home Office does make investigations on the grounds -- or
the Britìsh Embassy in Hæare makes investigations on the ground with well-estabüshed
local NGOs. Therefore, æry allegation that is made that the Home Office becomes
aware of is raised by the British Embassy in Harare with the local organisations, and
there have been a sma1l numbe¡ of cases which have come to attenlion that have been
investigated in that fashio¡.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Is this an iavestigation you are talkìng about on a case by
case basis?
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MISS RICIIARDS: Yes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What about the general allegations that have been made,
because the suggesfion is, as I understand it, as I have indicated, th¿t even if the
indivìdual does not have a political back$ound, if I may put it that way, when cleæ1y

there might be a risk, nonetheless fhe mere faot of having claimed asylum is enough.

This stemmed originally I think, from obpewations.of,$oyo which were, on the face of
them, completely wild, that ail these people 1fle regarded as having been trained to
undermine Mugabe, That was said to be rubbished, if you liko, by another govemment
minister, I do not know whom,

\4lSS RICHARDS: The then Justice Minister.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: But that is all baclc -- I forget the exact date * it was the end
oflast year was it not?

MISS RICHARDS: Yes, certainly the statemenl made by the then Minister of Justice
of the Zimbabwean Parliament, that what Professor Moyo had said was nonsense, ìvas
in December 2004. So that was some time ago.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: But there had been since real coucerns expressed as to the
fate of those who âre retumed, as I sa¡ whether or not they are politically involved or
were politically involved, stemming in part ftom the recent activities in relation to so-
called slum clearance, and tho oonoem that the attack is beíng made on the urban
residents in Zimbabwe who are thought to have been those who opposed the regime,
and an endeavour eftectively to ensure that they are broken up and sent off to rural
ateas or wherevel.

MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, there are differørt points thele, in my submission. The
clearance of what is called the shanty towns, which the Zimbahwe Govemment alleges
are illegal dwelling places, is one matter ard a sepatate matter. There is, as I
understand it, ¿nd I will be instructed to the contrary ifl am wrong, evidence to suggest
that in fact it is not simply those areas where perceived MDC supporters dwelled that
are being targeted. Thete have been areas where there are goverffn€nt supporters
equally targeted.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Who lcnows.

MISS RICITARDS: Whether in'an individual case that gives rise to a breach of A¡ticle
3 or some ofher provision of the ECHR is a rnatter which fal1s to be considered on ar
individual case. It is a quite distincl matter.

MR TSTÌCE COLLINS: I am not suggestiag that that ir itself is sornethìng which
would necessarily brilg in either of the Conve¡rtions. But it is that activity whìch is
regarded by some as an all-out attack on opposition generally, and which also coupled
with individual reports of some retumees gives rise to the concem that the situation
now is such that there is a real risk to anyoue being retumed, whether or not, as I have
said, that person is shown to have been politically involved. There can, as I see it at the
moment, be no doubt that until full investigations are made, as things stand at the
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moment, it cannot conceivably be said that there ìs not real risk to someone who is
accepted as having had political involvement - as being an active member of the MDC
or otherwise actively involved and come to the notice of the authorities, and who has an

account ofbeing targeted by Zanu-PF thugs, whioh is acoepted.

MISS RICHARDS: Your Lordship has no doubt seen the recent Tribunal counfy
guidance in the case,of $lv!, which effectively says whât your Loidship has said, but
emphasises th¿t each case falls to be considered on its own facts.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Of course each case has to be considered 'on its own facts,
but I confess that I have been surprised to read -- and again, I do not always believe
what I read in the press, so I do not lsrow whether it is aoourate or not -- but I was very
surprised to seo that it is said that the¡e are some who a¡e indeed known to be active
political persons against the regime whom the Home Office has t¡ied to remove.

MISS RICIIARDS: I thi:rk your Lordship has to be oautious about what is said ír the
media.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am oxcoedingly oautious about what is said in the media
because it is frequently totaliy inaocurate. I recognise that entiroþ, But nonetheless
there are real concems. Thero have been some who it is saitl bear the marks of torhue
and who have themselves been politically active. That may or may not be true, But if
it is - al1 I am saþg is that, if an adjudicator has acoepted, o¡ if there has been no
decision made in relation to someone who asseds that they were politically active, then
it seems to me at the moment it would be entirely wrong to remove that person. Until
this is so¡ted out, it would inevitably, if an attempt were made, give rise to a successful
claim for an order preventing such removal. It seems to me to be a complete waste of
time and money and effort to try at this stage to temove any such persons.

MISS RICHARDS: My Lord the Secretary of State's position is that eaoh caso

obviously is looked at on its own merits. The vast majority of the cases that will be
coming before tlris court, if not all of them, will have been through the asylum appeal
system, and findings would have been made by the adjudicato¡ upheld by the
knmigration Appeal Tribunal: for exarnple, in the case in which I am inskucted
specifically, N Moyo, the adjudicator rejeoted significant parts of the claima¡rt's claim
a¡d found not an active -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is precisely why, Mss Richards, I have started with the
case where there has been an acceptance, but for other reasons maybe it is said that at
the time the decision was made -- and some of these decisìons were made quite a long
time ago -- because it is not always the Home Offrce practice to remove immediateiy.
In relation to Zimbabwe, there was apolicy decisior¡ was there not, not to remove for a
time.

MISS RiCI{ARDS; My Lord, that is right and that changed in November.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: How long had that been existent, can you remember?
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11 MiSS RICHARDS: January 2002. II is fai¡ to say there has been qutte a significant
number ofvoluntary people choose to return.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: if people choose to retum, that is a matter for them. One

has no problom with that. But it ís forcitle retums that we âre concemed with. Of
couse, it is normally relatively obvious to the authorities, or can be re1alìve1y obvious,

whetle.l.i{ jq a forcible or voluntary reh¡rn, can it not? ',¡ i¡..r,),_

MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, it ought not to be evident at all to the authorities. There

will be no difference i¡ lerms of the travel documentatio¡ of tÏe voluntæy asylum

seeker who is retuming and the enforced --

MR ruSTICE COLLINSI So it ought not to be. Perhaps you axe right.

MISS RICIIARDS: The general system will be that any escort will remain on the
p1ane. They ought not be going into Harare Airyort and handing people over,

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: That is what should happen. I am sure that is right. That
may not be a problem. But the result is that there ale some people who have perhaps

been hero for two or three years or even longer because of the policy, and when the

decision was m¿de in relafion to them, the situation was diffetent in the sense that, on

one view, it had not got as bad as it now appears to be in Zimbabwe. So adjudicators
and indeed the Tribunal may well have decided that the olaim for asylum should fai1,

even though they accepted the political involvement, or oven accepted that there had
been attacks in the past by the Zanu-PF. Now, it is not so easy in those circumstances
surely to say: oh well, you have been tltough the appeal system, you have lost and that
is it, because the whole point is that thero has beer¡ on the face of iT, a ohaûge i¡
circumstances, or may have been a change in circumstances.

MISS zuCHARDS: All will depend upon the individual cæes. That is why it is quite
diffioult to talk about the apptcations togethor, Of course, if there is an adjudicator's
determination wlúch was some time ago, and which did not make, for example, adverse

findings in relation to that personrs level ofpolitioal involvement, it is conceivable that
the individual may have furthor representations and material which they may wish to
bring to the Secretary of State's attention in support of a fresh claim, and the Secreiary
ofState will need to take and will have takeu in these cases a decision as to whether he
considers there is a fresh case having regard to the Onibivo test decision ir terms ofthe
Immigr ation Ru1es, and if he has made a decision which is arguably irrational in the
light of the material presented to him and of which he is aware, then that is a matter
which can properly be chailenged by way of judicial review, a¡d if the claimant
succeeds, then obviously the matter goes back for review.

IvIR ruSTICE COLLINS: I know, but one \ryants to avoid, if possible, a waste of public
money in urmecessary judicial review claims ifa sensible course can be adopted. But
anlvay, that is the position as I see it in ¡elation to those who are accepted to have been
poLitically involved. The¡e a¡e many, and in fact all the olaims before me today are
examples of cases where the claimant who had been polificaJly involved has been
rejected. The adjudioator has decided, and for good reason, that the claims have been
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fabricated, that they did not leave Zimbabwe because of fear of perseoution, but for
understandable desire to better themselves and to leave the appalling situation in whÌch
they found themselves there. As I repeat, all the claims before me are such. Many of
tåe claims that have been referred to in the press, I do not doubt, are similar claims, and

of course the press have talcen the story at face value wbich has been told them by the

individuals. I do not know whether that applies to all, it probably does not, but it
certainly, I suèpect, applies to quite a few. This I know i$'à'probiem, or one of the
problems, which has led to the Government's decision to start teturns, tåat there were
too man¡ in their view, who were taking advantage of the morato¡ium and using that as

a means of leaving Zimbabwe fo hopefulþ a befte¡ life here. You oamot blame them.

No one could, because I suspect if a.:ry ofus were living in the miserable conditions in a
particular counhy ând we salv a prospect of bettering ourseLves elsewhere, we would
taks ít; ifnot for ourselves, also for our families. So, as I say, t]ìere is no great surprise

in that, and I do not, for my part, tåi¡k tlat some of the oriticism that one sees and has

seen in the past in the media is at all justified. But the fact is they do not qualiS for, or
did not then qualify for, asylum or for protection under the Humaa Rights Convention.

But in those cases, notwìthstanding that at the time tho decision was made - and it may
be that some of those decisions were relatively recent - but what conoems me is that
the up-to-date situation, particularly as a resuit of what one sees in the press, is o¡.e

whích does lead * is bound to lead - any judge to say tåere is an arguable case at the

moment that the¡e is a real risk on return. It is essential in ú.ose circumstances for tå.ere

to be some material before the cou¡t. The best person to get that material is the
Secretary of State through the High Commission at the moment, ætd tlrough the
sources t¡.at you indicate, It does not seem to me to be sensible to do t¡at, to.say: we
will wait until an. i¡dividual case, and we r¡¡il1 do it in relation to an individual case.

They ought to be producing the material now.

MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, two points. Firstl¡ the Tribunal has i¡ the ¡ecent case

of SM given counhy guidance on the position i:r Zimbabwe which, amongst other
things, concluded that it couid not be said that all failed asylum seekers --

\4R ruSTICB COLLINS: But that is out of date.

MISS RICIIARDS: As o{ I think, May -.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Exactly. The whole poínt is May may be out of date.

MISS RICIIARDS: If one ca¡ take it in stages. They had i¡formation before them at
that stage, including evidence from Professor Ranger, which led the T¡ibunal to issue
these determùtations i¡ the way that it did, ærd to reach the conclusion it did in tenns of
failed asylum seekers as a generality. Since ther, the Secretary of State has not seen
any evidence to suggest that there is any kind of systematic or widespread or general
risk of ill-heat¡¡rent on return for failed asylum seekers as a resút of them being failed
asylum seekers.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What do you mean by evidence? I assume the Secretary of
State reads the newspapers, but he may not regard that as evidence.
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86. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord; the difficuity is in having conoboration of such matters.

I do not mean by corroboration a series of statements from thitd parties.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Of course not.

MISS RICHARDS: If I oan give your Lordship a¡ indioation of the kind of
investigations'whioh. take plaoo locally between the British Embassy in Harare and the

loca1 NGOs who a¡e woll established there, and as far as the Home Office and FCO are

concerned, well i¡fo¡med. It is only a handfirl of cases wbich have oome to tJre Home
Offroe's attentìon and whish have been the subject of discussìon with the NGOs. One,

for examplc, \¡¡as one which has beøt referred to in newspaper fepods, a retumee
identified as Mar% who newspapers alleged had been arrested at a wedding in
Manchester and sent back. My Lord, investigations by the Home Office have

established there is no such porson. There had been no wedding pick-ups of Zimbabwe
nationals in recent months, and, my Lord, that is an example of a newspaper t€port
which simply, as far as the Home Ofüoe can tell, is completely unfounded. In relation
to complaints -- ¿¡d as I say tlrere have been only a very small number - made to the

NGOs in Harare, two for example failed to tum up to pursue their complaints with
NGO. One repeatedly failed to turn up for interview with the NGO

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So you are saying the reality is that the media hype is
nonsense, and that really there is no evidence to support the suggestion that the
situation has ohanged since, for oxample, May?

MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, much of what the media reports about the situation
generally in Zimbabwe may well be right.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: That I do not doubt. But whât the court has to concem itself
with is whether there is a real ¡isk to those'being returned on the basis that they are

being retumed. You may remember that we had this problem in relation to kan at one

stage, and there was, I think, evidence that merely being retutned or merely having left
the country would be regarded as something which merited punishment. That, as I
understand it, has not been the position i¡ Zimbabwe hitherto, or at least there has lot
been any relal evidence that that is the case. -But the suggestion is now, or hæ been
raised that indeed it is the case - and you are weil awa¡e that the¡e is a ground swell of
opinion that it wor¡ld at the moment be wrong to retum people to Zimbabwe because

there is a real risk. It seems to me that, in the light of that, surely the Secretary Òf State

should make general enquiries, should he not, insofar as he is able to, and produce
material which shows that these fea¡s are generally unfounded, Ofcourse there will be
individuals who have their own cases and theù own circumstances who may well as a

result be unable 1o be retumed, at least for the time being. But what wo¡ries me is that -
- you see at the moment in the iight of the info¡mation that we have, assuming an
application is made to this court, it is going to be very difficult for a judge to say it is
unarguable that there is a real risk. So we are in a position, are we not, that severely
compromises, so long as that position remains, the ability of the Seoretary of State to
remove to Zimbabwe.
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92. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, if the cou¡t grants permission in individual cases or in
any particular case, theq as your Lordship knows, the existence of judicial review
proceedings means that removal does not take place in any event. But the difficulty is
your Lordship is suggesting that the Home Office should act on or investigate these

matters. The Flome Office does, and has seen --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I know, but if the Home Office is in a position to produce
. before the court a report - a¡d it has done it i¡ the past -- which shows'that, although of

course the¡e may be individuai cases where people could be at risk, the reality is that
the general non-political, if I may put it that way, is not going to be at risk of
perseoution or of il1-treatnent contrary to Article 3, then, for my part, I ca¡ see no
lawful reason why returns should not take place, There may be political pressÌúes;

there may be compassionate grounds; thero may be other grounds, but the court is only
concemed with, and can only be concemed with, whether there are legal obstaoles, My
own views, your or n views, are immaterial in that respect because we have to apply
the legal têst, and we do so.

MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, ihat is absolutely right. The S eoretary of State worfd
entirely agree with that. But the court can only act on the basis of arguable orrors of
law on tl,e part ofthe Secretary ofState.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Thal is right. But equally I have to take account of section 6
of the Act, do I not, because I am a public body just as the Secretary of State is, and I
carmot, or the coud cannot, reach a decision which contravenes section 6. Accordingly,
if the¡e is material beforo tho court which on its face, suggests that there is or would be
a real risk of a breach of Article 3 if there were to be a retum, then the court has no
option but to have that investigated, does it not?

MISS zuCIIARDS: My Lord, that may well be right. The question is of material
before the court, because what has or has not been reported in the Daily Mail or The
Times or whatever, is - not on an individual case - is not, in my submissior\ sufñcient
to suggest that there is en arguable error of law on the part of the Secretary ofState in
rejecting ftesh claims for asylum or for humanita¡ian -
MR TSTiCE COLLINS: Miss Richards, the problern is thaf so long as there are

individual cases where this conduct has occur¡ed -- by this conduct I mean persecution
on return -- a¡d those we¡e cases where, i¡ the view of the Secretary of State, tlere was
no political involvement and no reason to suppose there would be ill-treatment o¡
return, then surely we a¡e in a situation whe¡e there is evidence before the court unless
and until tfie Secretary of State says either those câses are not kue, or we have made
general investigations, this is our evidence, this shows that the suggestion of i11-

treatment is exaggerated, does not exist, although we accept that, for individuals,
particularly individuals politically involved, a different sih:ation may apply. But at the
moment we do not have that. We simply have the mate¡ial wh-ich we have all ¡ead a:rd
which must influence ajudgg because the other problem tLat we face in these cases is,
and we have it here today, we have many litigants in person, and we have, I am afraid
to say, incompetent 1egal ailvisers who do not put in the necessary material half the
time.
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98. MISS RiCHARDS: My Lord, it is righi obviously that tkee or four claimants today do

not have representation.

99. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: One has disappeared.

100. .MISS RICHARDS: True. Sho did have representatives --

101. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Yes; bìrt thei ìiéË iiot proper representatives.

102. MISS NCHARDS: My Lord, the selection of casos that yout Lordship has before you
today is not necessary representative --

i03. MR ruSTICE COLLINS; It is a poor selection, I know. I am soüy that it is. I had
hoped we would have a betler selection.

104. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, the difficulty is that your Lordshþ is askíng the
Secretary of State in the context ofjudicial review proceedings to prove a negative.

105, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Makes a change, does it not? He used to make immigrants
prove negatives.

106. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, investigations have been made, and the Secretary of
State has seen no evidence to suggest that there is any kind of systemafic or generál
widespread problem for retuming failed asylum seekers, If any of the claimants - and
not simply of these four cæes, but in any of the other cases : put forward matedal
which suggests that there is a real problem, then that obviously has to be considered by
the Secretary of State, and would be, and if the Secretary of State did not consider it;
the court would require him to do so. Bui we have not got to that position.

107. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So what you are saying is that the Secretary of State witl
continue to seek to remove those whom he believes are ¡emovable. He anticipates, no
doubt, that there will be, in the circumstanoes, judicial review applications, and so be it.

108. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, the Secretary of State obviously is acutely coasoious of
the number ofcases, the bwden that thal places on the oourt and so on.

109, MRruSTICE COLLINS: Itis a burden on the oourt, ofcourse ít is, butitis also public
fi¡nds.

110. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, again, that is appreciated. The difficulty is that the
Administrative Court unjike the Tribunal is not in a position to give country guìdance.
We have relatively recent counhy guidance ftom the Tribunal on the position.

1 1 1. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Insofar as the T¡ibunal can continue to give counhy
guidance. I thought it had given it up for the time being because of the splendid new
arrangements with the Tribunal. We do not have a Tribunal now that can give proper
oountry guidance.
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112. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, .what r e do have in relation to Ztrnbabwe is ¡ecent
oountrY guida¡ce.

113. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Vy'e do have aMay case, yes.

114. MISS RÍCHARDS: My Lord, on any vìew, the Administrative Court is noT in a

position to give country guidance. That is not its lmction or its remit. My Lord, the

Secretary ó'f State haÅ'tb'"cônsider each case on the basis of their inilividual merits, ãnd 1rì r' "

they will vary from oase to case inevitably. If evidence is presented to the Secretary of :

State which suggests that, contrary to what his clea¡ understanding is at present, there is
some more genoral or systemic problem for failed asylum seekers on retum to
Ztrnbabwe, then of course it would be considered. So there is a dearth of such
evidelce.

115. MR IIJSTÌCE COLLINS: What you are saying really is whatever one may have read

in the papers, there is not any ovidenoe of any systematic persecution of individual
retumees me¡e1y because they are perceived, or may be perceived, to have wa¡ted to

. leave Zimbabwe.

116, MISS RICIIARDS: That is certainly the Seoretary of State's understanding on the basis
of the i¡fo¡mation available to him and the investigations which he carries out. He
does ca¡ry out investigations through the British Ernbassy in Harare once allegations.
æe made.

1 1 7 . MR ruSTICE COLLINS : That is conhary to the IINHCR's view, is it not?

118. MISS RICIÍARDS: My Lord, the IINHCR's general advice in relation to Zimbabwe is
that it does not thi¡k that thûe should be enfo¡ced removals. That is the UNHCR's

. position i:r relation to several ofher counhies, ilcludi:rg Iraq and certai:rly Liberia. It is
a matter which, in the context of the UNHCR's recornmendation on Liberia, Moses J

considered i¡ a substantive judicial ¡eview last week, and he rightly concluded that the
IINHCR's remit is a broader humanita¡ian remit (inaudible).

1 19. MR ruSTICE COLLINS : You are right. I have deall with tbjs in the past myself.

120. MISS RICHARDS: So, my Lord, of course the views of the UNHCR, views of
Arnnesty l:rtemational, the material set out in tho US State Departrneot Report, clearly
are facto¡s for the Secretary of State to take into account when considering the position
in any individuai case, as must the lunigration Appeal Authority. That is precisely the
process which the Secretary of State carries out. Whilst, my Lord, the¡e is the currenf
difficulty that flere are a large numbe¡ ofthese cases, !o doubt in part because of tl.e
change in policy :

121. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It is partly also because of publicity created by the hunger
sfike.

122. MISS RICHARDS: Yes, but at present the Secretary of State sees no sensible way of
dealjng with these cases other tha¡ the court dealing with them on a case by case basis. 

.
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123 MR JUSTICE COLLINS: That is really why these wete listed because I wanted to
make sure that there r¡/as no way round ìndividual consideralion. I fear at fhe moment
the lil<elihood is that in most cases, ho'wevet unme¡itorious they are so far as the

original asylum claim was concemed, we will find pemússiou being granted purely on
tho basis that, as things stand, it is very difficult to say it is not arguable. If may tum
out not to be the case. I thought too again, mayüe this was misreported, but I thought
that the Secretary of State said that there was i'öf gblng to be âny removals, at least
until afier ihe G8.

MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, ca¡ I take inst¡uctions. I think if that has been reported
in ihe media, I think that is inacouate. Mr Kovats may be able fo help.

MR KOVATS: My Lord, on 26 June the Secletary of State made a statement to
Parliarnent which was followed by a debate, and he made it quite clear that the policy
was going to continue, and he had given very serious consideration as to whether the
ânnouncement had been made on 16 November 2004, in which reinhoducing forced
removal should be suspended or stopped, and he came to the conclusion that it should
not.

124

725.

126. MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: That is what I had thought. Perhaps I had not remembe¡ed it
cor:rectly. But I thought there were some reports which suggested that he had
armounced that there were not going to be any removals for the time being.

127, MR I(OVATS: Your Lordship is oonect that there was a certain speculation about

whether or not there had been any such instruction, but the answer is there has not been
any such instruction.

128. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Again, misreporting.

129. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I unde¡stand that tåere have continued to be some
retums, although some have not gone ahead because of the individual circumstances,
fresh representations being made and oonsideration being given, or of course judicial
review proceedings bei:rg commenced.

130. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Obviously in the situation as it is, I imagine that the
Secretary of State, ifthere are tepresenfations from solicitors or NPs, will hold his hand
until the matter is iívestigated. I hope that if he takes the view they are responsible
representations from MPs or solioitors or whoevet, he will not do his usual requirement
ofjudicial review being lodged necessarily.

131. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I4r Kovats remind.s me that the minister assured
Parliament of that. But, in any event, consideration has been aad is being given to
representations that are being reoeived from MPs or ûom representatives.

132. MR JUSTÌCE COLLINS: I am quite sure he would do that. Ali I am concemed about
is, as I know and you icnow, the general approach * and rmde¡standably in the general
circumstances conectly -- las been tÒ say: 1ook, if you want to stop removal in a case
which we consider to be one where we can properþ remove, then you must show that
you have made an appiication to the Administrative Court, We will hold our hand for
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lwo days, three days, however long it maybe to a11ow t}tat application to be made, All
I am salng is, and I gather ftom what Mr Kovats has saìd that this is indeed the
positio4 where tå.ere are representations from a responsible source, such as an MP,
they will not necessarily require that that be done. My only conóem frankly is to avoid
unnecessary applications for judicial review, both beoause the court obviously does not
want to deal witlr unnec€ssary oases and because it involves urmecessary expenditure of

133. MISS RICIIARDS: lVe understand that, a¿d certairùy before your Lordship started
sitiing at 2 o'clock we gave anxious consideration to whether some type of test cases
could be ídentifred, or arfhing of that kind. But uitimateþ it was our conolusion that
each case must continue to be, and has to be, considered on its merits, not just by Xhe

Secretary of State.

134. MR IUSTICE COLLß{S: Is it worth trþg to tee up a case as soon as possible where
one has, for example -- one of these would be an example * where there have been
decisions by an adjudicalor upheld on appeal that the acoou:rt given is not credible, and
that there is no political involvement at all. The allegation is that that does not matter
because the¡e is a real risk on return. Ifwe oan get that dealt with a¡d those allegations
disposed of one way or the other, would that heþ? I do not know.

135. MISS RICHARDS: The Secretary of State's position is there is not an arguable case on
that point for the Secretary of State to answer.

136. MR ruSTICB COLLINS: I am not su¡e that tlat is right. You see this is the rlifñcuþ
All that they need do surely is produce the material in the reports, because they cannot
do more than that, and this is commonplace in asylum cases.

137. MISS RICHARDS: It is cornnon place to see material being produced Êom NGOs,
UNHCR--

138. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: There a¡e plenty of respectable people who have ¡eal
concems about Zimbabwe ard do feel that tlis sort of thing is happening,

139. MISS RICIIARDS: My Lord, there is a very real and important dìfference between the
concems, which may well be unde¡standable, of NGOs and other organisations who
believe for a number of reasons, as the IINHCR does, that removal should not take
plaoe, and evidence available to any of those NGOs (inaudible) the general systemic
risk to failed asylum seekers pwely by vi¡tue of the fact that they are failed asyium
seekers, and merely taking one repo¡t ofalr individual -

140. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It would not be one report.

141. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, cert¡inly the evidenoe i¡ terms of the newspaper
allegations of individual cases does not demo¡sfiate any kind of general systemic or
widespread risk to failed asylum seekers. somo of the individual cases printed in the
newspapers - ihey have to be considered ol ttreir owrr individual facts.
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142. MR JUSTICE COLLÌNS: I follow that. But I would have thought that it was possible

to investigate whether there is any truth in these suggestions. A-fter all, thore have been

specific allegations in specific cases recently. Now, if you say that those have been

investigaled aad have tumed out to be false, that will be very powerful evidence against

the suggestion that there is a real risk to a non-political, will it not?

,143. MI$S, RIçHARDS: My Lord, again, in my submission, it puts the matter Jþ,y1ong
way round. Vr'hilst it maybe that two of the individual claimants before your Lordship

today may not be in a position to produce lots of material, that is not to say that the

many claimants who are adequately represented a¡e not in such a position, and such

material has not been produced to the secretæy of stato. rrvhere allegations have been

made, they have been oonsidered.

144. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: So you say wait and see what oan he produced. The judge

should not be influenced -- and you rqay be right - by a media campaign

145. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I do say that. The judge has to consider the material that

is before him in the same way the Secretary of State has to consider the material that is

before him, of course, the secrotæy of state will oonsider a wider range of material;

not simply that which is produced. As I say, (inaudible) suggest some kind of systemic

or genoral difficulty. The Secretary of State will undoubtedly be considering that.

146. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: The allegations have certainly been made, whether they

have been supported by adequate malerial is another matter. That allegation is certainly

in the public domain, is it not? IfI am sent back, I am going to be ili-treated by the

regime- As I say, thete is support allegedly for thai from this woman who is said to

have been handed over to the police -- maybe it was a man, it does not matter - and

beaten up.

147. MISS RICHARDS: Mylord, again, one account --

i48. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I agree, one swallo'w does not make a stunmer.

149. MISS RICHARDS: The facts of that individual case, and the índividual allegations,

have been brought to the Secretary of State's attention and have, as I say, been

investigated by him through the British Embassy in Zimbabwe with the local NGOs,

and nothing has some to light to suggest that there is any kind of wider or general

ptoblem which ought to lead to any conclusion that failed asyium seelters --

150. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: The real point of all this is that I am not in a position to

really make any sensible order at this stage which could stern the flolr. Wejusthaveto
deal with it on a oase bY case basis.

151. MiSS RICIIARDS: My Lord, yes. My Lord, itmaybe that you want to hear from me

at some later stage as to the individual facts of the N Moyo tase'

152, MR TSTICE COLLINS: I will come back to that in a moment. I just rea11y would
like to see whether, hrst of all, Mr Kovats l¡/a¡ts to add anlhing on that general matter

that we have been discussing.
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153, MR KOVATS; Only one small point. Your Lordship has observed to Mjss Richæds
that the Tribu¡al case of !!! may be out of date. We do not accept that, But the logic
of that is that, just as SM is, for the sake of argument, out of date, any decision that this
court would make tomon'olv or next week would equaily *

154. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I take the point. This is the problem with country cases, of
coüse, in a fluid situation -- assuming.the¡e is a fluid. sil¡ra.tion. As we al1 know,
situations i¡ countries change and can change even overnight.

155. MR KOVATS: My Lord, that is the only point I was going to make,

156, MR JUSTICE COLLINS: You are absolutely right. What was concemhg me, Mr
Kovats, was t¡at it might be difficult for a judgo faced with the material that we æe
aware of, assumiîg it is regurgitated ìn a sensibie fonn in any application, to refuse
permission on arguability as things stand, a:rd what I did lot want to see was a whole
ioad of cases in which permission had been g¡¿lted, all having to await evenfs. AJso,
the prospect that each of tLose cases will have to be dealt with on a case by case tasis.
It may bo that acknowledgments of sewice, which i¡ some cases have not yet arrived,
obviously will put it to rest, riVe al1 l¡now there is a real concem at the moment because
of ttre publicity that has been created, I am bound to say that, so far as the court is
concemed, and I imagine the Secretary of State is in the same boat, that attempts to
force the issue by action such as hrurger striking are not going to influence, and nor
should they.

157. MR KOVATS: No. Your Lordship may be pleased to know that the number of those
refusing fooil has been decreasing substantíally.

158. MR ruSTICE COLLINS; I am glad to hear it, because it really fralkly smacks of
blaclanail and it does not help.

159, MR KOVATS: My Lord" tlat was the only point. It maybe helpfif to make a b¡ief
point on representation. The reason there are tl¡ee ofus he¡e is slightþ complex. The
Treasury Solicitor has i.nst¡ucted a ba¡riste¡ to co-ordinate --

160. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: li{r lcker(?) who has been called on jury service apparently.

161, MR KOVATS: Yes, and the difficuþ was that Miss Richards was instructed but was
away and could not --

162, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No, do not worry. My somewhat sour comnents you can
ignore. There may be very good reasons of which I am not ful1y aware. I am always
pleased to see you, Mr Kovats.

163. MR KOVATS: Vioe versa, my Lord.

io¿, Ir¡n rusrrcB GOLLINS I Ar¡hing you worfd like to add, Miss lvimy?
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165. MISS IVMY: My Lord, I appear in the chizema case. I do not thinlc there is anl4hing

i ; usefully add to the detãte at this stage or whether you want to hear me on the

merits.

166. MR TSTICB COLLINS: I shall j¡ due course, if necessary, hear you on the merits,

trt on this more general point rvhich, as yoD know, was one of the leasons why these

. .ur., ,"r" tristed,ioday, to see whether we could do anything to, as it vr'el"e, stem thç.n,",

tide in advance, ifit was feasible to do so.

16T.MissRicharcls,comingbacktoyouontheMoyocasebecausethereisno-onehere.
Effectively, your oase is that this was an ultimately hopeless claim'

168. MISS RICIIARDS: Yes. It was an utterly hopeless claìm and, in my submission, the

oase is unappealed and unappealable.

169. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: You æe absolutely right'

lT0.MISSRICHARDS:MyLord,forthosereasonswesuggestpermissionshouldbe
refrsed, and for those roasons we suggest that as the claimant's representatives h¿ve not

sought any kind of injunctive relief or required tho seorelary of state to make efforts lo

bririg Miss Moyo back, we would s.ggest that thero is no point in doing so if the

claimant's claim is wholly lacking in merit.

171. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: The only worrying thing is ihat you say there has been a

telephone call that she has gone into híding, but there is not much you can do about

that, is there?

172. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, that was a telephone call a few days afier removai.

There has been nothing since.

1?3. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: How is she going to bo located other than through the

authorities? If she is looated tlrough the auihotities, she is in trouble, ifthat is right.

174. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I think i1 is right that she has a sister living in the united

Kingilom, but I have no idea wheürer contact would be possible through the sister in

ony-*"ni. But, my Lord, the secfetafy of state's posilion is set out in the summary

gró'nds in relation to that and, my Lord, we note entirely what your Lordship says

about the circumstances of the removal. My Lord, it is because we know the court

views such matters seriously, as does the seofeiary of state, that we put forrvafd that

material in the summary grounds so that t),te court should ltnôw'

175. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It does ftankly sound to me tliat rea11y the excuse given is

no excuse. However temporary an employee is, an instruction thal removal directions

h¿ve been withdrawn, I wóuld have thought that even a haifuit would unde¡starid that.

176. MISS RICFIARDS.: My Lord, I cannot comment on the indivìdual employee, and it
would be very difficult for me to do so. But it was a matter which was investigated by

the escort company and, as I understand it, measures have beeu put ín place to try and

ensure that .oôh á thing does not happen again, Because it all happened.at the læt
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minute, things took nof the normal course, there being no prior notification of a judicial
review.

177. MR TSTÌCE COLLINS: I understand that.

i78. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, u¡less I can assist fiuther in relation io that particular

- ., case, those are my submissions.

179. MR ruSTICB COLLINS: I will deal with that a¡d make some general observations as

wel1.

(See separaie judgment transcript)

180. Now, i had better go through tho order of the cases. The next is K Moyo
(CO/280512005). I have obviously read the papers ir your oase. Your problem is that
your story ì¡/as Ð.ot believed by the adjudicator.

181. CLAIMANT: Yes.

182. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I camot go behind that. Do ¡ot bother to stand up if you
prefer to sit, as long as I oan hear what you say. The adjudicator did not believe you.

183. CLA-IMANT: Yes.

184. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I carmot go behind that bocause there is no enor of law in
the failure to believe you. What I want to k¡ow ftom you is why you say it would be a
breach ofthe law to return you to Zimbabwe now.

185. CLAIMANT: My Lord" as you lcrow what is going on i:r Zimbabwe right now, I was
ru::ning away from persecution, and ifl go back now, as soon as I arrive il Harare they
will be waiting for me.

186. MRruSTICE COLLINS: Why?

187. CLAIMAN'I: They always wait for everyone that is comirg from England, and they
are questioned why they were in England and they take them as some people who came
hero to England to betray as soldiers to come and collapse Zimbabwe.

188. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is what Professor Moyo has said that you are referring
to.

189. CLAIMANT: Yes.

190. MRruSTICE COLLINS: But you say they wi11be questioned on rehm as to why they
have been ia this country. Is that something you know from what you have been toid,
or how do you know that?

191. CLAIMANT: I have been to1d, and it has been said apparently -- I d.o not have some of
the evidence which one ofthe rehrrnees was asked, and she disappeæed. She was taken
and she was disappeared, There is a video wb.ich I could not bring today whioh shows
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the new prison which has been opened for people wtro have been detained Íìom united

Kingdom, who have been taken tò prison or tortured or even killed at times. The prison

is called (inaudible) in Bngland.

Lg2. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: This new prison, where did you learn of it? You lanow of

that ftom your own knowledge?

193. CLAIMANT: Beg Your Pædôn?

194. MR rusTIcE CoLLINS: How do you know of thís new prison and that it is for

people retumed from the United Kirgdom?

195. CLAIMANT: If the intemal stay: I have a video showing that, which I was sent by

someone from home, but whioh I do not havo it in my presonce today'

196. MR TSTÌCE COLLINs: That I can understand. You say, therefore, that metely to

return you will Put You at risk.

197. CLAIMANT: Yes.

198, MRruSTICE COLLINS: How long have youbeen in detention now?

199. CLAIMANT: Five montls now.

200, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: When you were here, where wets you living? You were

living with your sister?

z0L

202

CLAIMANT: Yes, in Slough, mY Lord

live with her?

203. CLAMANTT Yes, mY Lord.

204. MR TSTICE CoLLINS: I see. How were you loolcing after yourself lrere? Were you

working?

205. CLAIMANT: No, I am living with my siste¡ and I am helping her with the kids lam
always at home.

206. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So she effeotiveiy looks afler you when you are with her?

207. CLAMANT: Yes, mY Lord.

208. MR JUSTICB COLLINS: And provides ior you, gives you food and so on?

209. CLAMANT: Yes.

210. MR COX: My Lord -

svlrËbpnxll voL "^".

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: If you wore released ftom detention wouid you go back to
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21 1 . . MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Sorry, car I just oome back to you in a moment' So really it
is the general fear that you have now as to what would happen now if you were

tetumed?

212. CLAIMANT: Yes.

213. MR ruSTICE COLLD{S: I see ;

214. CLAIMANT: I feæ persecution, to¡hre and maybe being killed.

215, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes. Al1 right, if you wart to say something on the
generalities -' I assume it is on the generalities -- I will come back to you.

216. MR COX: It is on this case, ny Lord.

217, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Oh, it is on this case. I did not realise.

218. MR COX: My Lord, I am not, as you can see, robed.

2i9. MR ruSTICB COLLINS: Do not wo¡ry.

220. MR COX: I am instructed by the Reflgee Legal Cenhe to attend today and to offer
assistance to the court.

221. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am sorry that no one told me that you were høe.

222. \Iß.COX: My Lord, that is because the Refugee Legal Centre was not awæe until after
the hearings had begun that these hearìngs were t¡king place. If I ca:r apologise for'
intemrpti:rg my learned friends and explai:r why I would like to be heard. We
understa¡d that rhere are approximately 100 detai¡ed Zimbabweans tb¡eatened with
removal. We understand that the Home Ofñce is adamant on continuing to try to
remove those who are unrepresented despite the newspaper reports, which I lcrow that
your Lordshþ has been consideriag. But despite ou understa:rding of the allegations
or the evidence contained in those newspaper reports, this has yet to be investigated by
the Home Office, They say that they have investigated some individual cases, and the

reports have been forurd severely wanting. We know they investigaled five cases and

they could only find four, They could not find the fiffh one, Our undetstanding is that

newspaper reports, in particula¡ The Times report about the man called Usher(?) on a
Monday which was a very detailed report - that he would be taken before the court in
Zimbabwe and prosecuted. We are not aware yet, aad it may be that the¡e is
info¡mation which has not been received, of any investigation of that case. My Lord,
the reason therefore that I would like you to heâr me now is ûrstly that we are

concemed for the Refugee Legal Centre's existing clients; also for those clients rvho
currently lack resources to represent, arid also that we would like, if your Lordship
thinks it appropriate and your Lordship thinks that the uffepresented cases before your
Lordship require representation, to offer to the court to advise those applioants ard, if
so advised, to represent them in judicial review clàims.
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223, MR ruSTICB COLLINS: As I said earliel it seems to me that, so far as those who are

politically involved : and I use that, as you know, in a fairly general way -- then I
ðannot see that they would not get permission without any difficulty assuming there
'were attempts to remove them, a¡rd that means that those whose accounts havo been

accepted, or sufficientþ accepted to show that there is involvement, ditect involvement,

actiíe improvement with the MDC usualiy - it does not have to be the MDC, althotrgh

I am never quite sure about Liberty,. It is pretty srnall, I think - or if an account of
involvement and perhaps of persecution in the past has been made but has not been

decided on. That oan be the situation sometimes, although ræely. So those cases seem

to me to be relatively straightforwatd. The worrlng oles are those such as this case

where there has been a comprehensive rejection of the account given, but that the claim

really now relates to dangers - which it really boils down to - for any retumee. Of
course, the more problematic, if there is any involvement at all even at the lowest

possible level, or perceived involvement with political -- of course, perceived

involvement, the argument is, may exist by reason of the attempts to leave Zimbabwe.

224. I¡l. COX: My Lord, yes, and also perhaps a distinction bstwsen those who lack
passports and those who possess passpoÍts, at least on the evidence.

225, \tÍR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is a good point. I had not thought of that, but you æe

absolulely tight. Clearly, if someone leaves on their own passport and is able retum on

their own passport, there is less lilcelihood of any - perhaps less likelihood * of any

real basis for suspecting fhat they may have gone for other purposes.

226, MR COX: Certainly we would accept that the Secretary of State is likely to have a

stronger atgument in the cases where the person has a valid passport or a valid pæsport

has been obtaioed for them. But the reason that the Refugee Legal Centre is

. particularly concemed is not only that the cases that come before the court should not,

for want of available representative, ga uírepresented' I have not had a chance to

discuss thìs matter with Ms Moyo. It may be that she does not want to be represented,

a¡d I am not trying to force it upon her, But also the Secretary of State has i¡l cases

where the tegal Refugee Centre has made representations, the Secretary of Stats has

then suspended removals, and therefore these cases have ¡ot come before the cou¡ts.

227. \II.ruSTICE COLLINS: I think the Seoretary ofState will assume, as I will, that the

RLC will be responsible.

228. MR COX: Yes, but the ironic consequence ofthat, rny Lord, is that it is those clients

who are not represented who end up bearing the burden ofpersuading -- .

229. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I am awa¡e of that. Are you telling rne that thele is mate¡ial

which you think ought to be and can be put together which does produce at least ân

arguable case for saþg, effectively, that any would-be rehrmee would at this moment. be facing a real risk?

230. MR COX: We say there is material that has not yet to our knowledge been investigated
so that, absent investigation, it would be unlawfi:l, and we certainly say arguably
unlawful, to proceed with the removal.
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231, MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I am only concerned with æguability at the moment.

232, MR COX: Well, to ptoceed with the removal of Zímbabweaus until that mate¡ial has
been investigated.

233. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: This is generally for all Zimbabweans, is it?

234, MR COX: This is generally for a7I Zitrftzbweans, yes, It may be thal on investigation
the Government ìs abie to asswe itself that these latest reports are ill-fou¡ded, o¡ that
they only relate to a particular subset of Zimbabwea¡rs.

235. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: How long will it take you? Il may be that you do not need
more than one foken oase, if I ca¡ put it that way, 1o raise this, or even possibly none,
How long will ít take you to put this material together?

236. MR COX: My Lord, if there are persons appearilg before your Lordship who would
Like to be represented by the Refirgee Legal Cente, and I should olarify that that would
be dependent on the Refrrgee Legal Centre being able to advise them tlat they have a
properþ æguable case -

237. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I thought you were telling me effectiveþ that any
Zimbabwean would have a properly arguable case at the moment.

238. MR COX: I think that that is our position. I must say that I wanted to make ii cleæ
that it is riot a promise to represent (ìnaudible)

239. MR ruSTICE COLLINS; I understa¡d that.

240. MR COX: Then, my Lord, we would be ín a position to come back to formulate it by
the begirning of next week in writing, the argurnents that we say would preolirde the
Secretary of State ¡o* ¡s6syi¡g for the time being.

241. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am gratetul to you, Mr Cox.

242. MR COX: MyI-ord, likewise.

243. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I had better come back to you, Miss Richards * well,
whichever ofyou wants to deal with it first. I do not mi¡d, whoever.

244. MISS RICHARDS: My Lord, I thi¡k Mr Kovats was able to take inskuctions, so I will
let him deal with tb.is point.

245. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Mr Kovats, I arn sorry that this was not raised a bit earlier,
but what I wa¡rt to avoid, if I can, is the situation where we find that we do not have i¡
individual cases the material which may be relevant to deciding ¡vhethe¡ there is, in
truth, a¡ arguable claim. Now, I4r Cox tells me that the RLC's view is that there is
material which can be put before the court, which means that if is at least zrguable that
Zimbabweans should not be retumed at this moment. As things stand, and from my
knowledge ofthings, which is largely, I am aftaid, the press, f can see that there might
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be ihe possibility that suoh matetial could exist' But I am not persuaded that it does

actually exist at the moment in the sense that there is proper evidential matetial put

before the court in fhese individual cases. But, as I say, that may well be beoause they

mairùy appear in person and they have not had access to, or the ability to, produce the

necessæy matorial. The RLC is a responsible body, as you are no doubt aware and will
entirely áccept.

246. MR KOVATS: My Lord, Ido accept fhey are a responsible body, yes.

241, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What I am wondering is whether in the circumstanoes I
ought to sta¡d thess over, having made general observations already, whioh I do not
resile f¡om -- I thi¡k what I said then can still stanil * but to see whât material is to be
put forwaxd and then we cal form a judgment as to whether * after all, if this material

does on the face of it say: look, there is a real risk for all unless and until these matters

are refuted; or it may be that one will say: yes, we have seen your material, but I âm

aflaid it does not go as fæ as you suggest. I do not know. I wârit to try to achieve the

most expeditious and cost effectìve and sensible way of disposing ofthese cases. I am

âcutely aware that there are a number ofpeople in custody, and of courso that is another

consideration. They must not be in custody for any longer than is absolutely necessæy.

But in the light of what Mr Cox has told me, ought i to be, if that was my view,
dismissing these at this stage or indeed granting perrnission?

248, MR KOVATS: My Lord, first, I do not take any tecbnical point about the infomrality
about Mr Cox's i¡tervention, Clearly, we do accept that the Refr:gee Legal Council is a
responsible bod¡ and we do not dismiss out of hand whatever they may say. However,
al1 the material that has been put before the Secretæy of State has to date proved to be

without substance.

249, MR ruSTICE ÒOLLS{S: I fol10w that.

250. MR KOVATS; I also note that, while wo 1ryere dealing with Miss Moyo, she is in
custody. She has had legal representation earlier. But perhaps more pertinentþ, she

has had access to bodìes such as the RLC while she has been in detention.

251. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I agreo entirely that thel'e is that aspect. But what, Mr
Kovats, concems me is that, having been told that there is, in the view of the RLC,
material which will or should show an arguable case, ought I in the light of that and

because we are dealing with asylum -- and you i<now as well as I do the prinoiples that I
have to appiy * ought I in those cjrcumstanoes, ifl were so minded, to say this claim
should be reflised iierowing that the lìtigant is ìn person a¡d without consideration of
that material, which I assume, Mr Cox, I hope I am rìght in salng that this is mate¡ial
that goes beyond that which is already available, that is to say the general observations
of Mr Moyo,

252. MR COX: My Lord, ít does. It is material which is in the public domain, but ít is
mate¡ial which we have not yet seen any response --
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253. MR ruSTICB COLLINS: It is a question of collating together mate¡ial relevant to the

present situation írL Zimbabwe aad the present fear'

254, MR COX: Yes, a¡d of examinjng the Secretary of State's investigations of that

materi¿l i¡r relation to that material

255. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Because if you can show.fhat.there is a shong reason to

believe that his investigations were too superficial or went in the wrong direction or
whatever, then I agtee that is something which obviously is materiai.

(Interruption by member ofthe public gallery)

256. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am sorry, we have been informal enough, but I cannot

allow general intemrptions. Perhaps, Mr Cox, you can find out --

257. MR KOVATS: My Lord, as I understand it ftom Mr Cox, the only material that he has

idenlified in any way at al1 is one press report ftom The Times relating to a \¿fr Usher'

258. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is all he told me about specifically, but I do not thhk
he was suggesting that that was the only material'

259. MR KOVATS: lf that were the only material,
could relate to the risk to Zimbabwe -

260, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I agree.

261. MR KOVATS: So we æe in a rather difficult position in liuowing how to respond. Ia
the case of Ms Moyo, we respeotfully submit that she does fa11 into the category of
somebody that, absent a risk to Zimbabweans ln fofo, has no claim.

262, MR TSTiCB COLLINS: That I entirely agree.

263, MR KOVATS: To a certain extent we have to take what Mr Cox says today on trust

If he tells us as a responsible member ofthe Bar, actilg for a responsible client, that he

has this i¡formation that will assist people in the position of Ms Moyo, it is difficult for
me on behalf of the S ecretary of State to say that he should lot --

264. MR ruSïCE COLLINS: I am gohg to put you on the spot, Mr Cox, You have heard

what Mr Kovats has said, are you in a position to tel1 me that the¡e is material which, in
your view, ought to be considøed by the court, because it does prima facie give rise to

a yiew that there would be an arguable case that Zimbabweans as Zimbabweans are at

risk on retum, whether or not they have political involvement?

265, MR COX: My Lord, I have not seen all the material. But the material that I have seen,

a:rd my instructions as to the remainde¡ of it, the RLC takes the view and I submit to
you that that material would justify the court in ruling tlat the Secretary of State had

faìled properly to investigate the reliable reports ofpersecution of Zimbabweans solely
as retumees, and can¡ot rationally have reached the conclusion that it is safe to
continue to return failed asylum seekers who are Zimbabweans.
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266, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am gratefrrl. Incidentaliy, is there anything from -
267. MR COX: The gentleman at the back is from the Zimbabwean Association, which is

an organisation concemed with the welfare of Zi¡rbabweans.

268. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am aware of them, yes.

269. MR COX: He is arxious, if your Lordship needs it, to toll your Lordship'thê
difficulties the Zimbabwea¡ Association has had in trying to explore or validate fhe

partial reports of P ersecution.

270, MR ruSTICB COLLINS: I understand that. Incidentally, it occu¡s to me, and I should

perhaps have raised this at the outset, I ought perhaps to have mentioned myself of a

matter that I am a trustoe of the Canon Collins Educational Trust for Southem Aûica,
which does have concerns and does indeed assist some people, "educational" being the

watchword, in Zimbabwe. I know the Trust itself has certain views about what is going

on there and has put forward those views.

271 , MR KOVATS: I am grateful to your Lordship for mentioning it, but it will come as no

surprise to hear that (inaudibie)

272. \nR TSTICE COLLINS: I should have mentioned it at the outset, perhaps, but it däd

not occur to me that it would make any difference. A¡yway, as I have said, wo all have

our views about what is going on in Zimbatwe and I suspect most ofthose, ifnot all of
those in this cou¡t, would have the same views about what is going on there.

273, MR I{OVATS: My Lord, I and those behind me have listened very carefully to what

Mr Cox said, and in the citcumstances, the Secretary of State, being a responsible

minister, is not goìng to oppose giving Mr Cox the opporhmity to come back by early

next week with this material.

274. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I think in those oircumstances the appropriate course fo¡ me

to talce is to adjoum these -- other than the one I have already dealt with because that is

in a totally different category because the removal has already taken place, and that was

at the end of May * is to adjoum these to enable that to be done.

275. Now, there is - I suppose it could be a problem, it does not have to be - I am in fact
away next week and the week after, but I do not have to deal with *

276. MR KOVATS: T'here is also another problem because as yet Mr Cox does not have

any clionts,

277. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I know, I do not thinlc that that is necessarily insuperable
because I can give him leave to intervene.

278. MR COX: My Lord, what I would like, if I may, is time after your Lordship rises with
the escorts to take contact details.

279. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Of courso. You can do it that way.
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280. MR COX: But have Liberly to apply for leave *

281, MR ruSTICÉ COLLn'{S: It may be much more sensible, I lmow not - Mr Kovats, is

there any reason why I should not give the RLC leave to intewene?

282. MR KOVATS: May I take instructions on that point?

.^',,,2ß. MRTUSTICE COLLNSI Yes.

284. MR COX: My Lord, if I may, while Mr Kovats is taking inskuctions, fot reasons of
firnding, the RLC would rather be tle representative

. 285. MRIUSTICE COLLINS: Iu¡derstand.

286. MR COX: But, of cowse, rcould rather not be intewening in a case run by a litiga:e1 il
, person. That is mo¡e difñcuit, but as a last resort, absolutely.

287. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I hope that you will see the sense of enabling them to

. representyou, They will have a word with you.

288. MR KOVATS: My Lord, we would not oppose an order that the RLC i¡tervenes in
' their own right. We can see t¡at there may well be practical benefits in having them

take on the burden of this task.

289. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is rather what I thought. But I take your fi:nding poht.
How do you get funding at the moment?

290. MR COX: If the claimants'cases ar'e sufñcientþ merito¡ious and fhey are (inaudible) it
would be the Conmnmity legal Services Fund as a solicitor. The Refugee Legal

Centre is frrnded by a block grant.

291. MR JUSTÌCE COLLINS: I know. That is going if the new bill goes tbrough.

; 
292. MR COX: That is anothe¡ question. But in terms of jutlicial review, it is normally

public firnding or RLC's own firnds, if they intervene'

293. MR KOVATS: My Lord, clearly it ís not going to be heþfn to anyoie if we all pitch
up in court on Tuesday and Mr Cox for the fust time hands us over the information,

294. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: This is why it is the question of timing. What do you want?

You can either wait for me in the last week of term, which may be too much of a delay

- what do you want to do?

295. MR KOVATS: My Lord, those sitting behìnd me who are the relevant experts say they
would líke th¡ee weeks to consider whatever material Mr Cox's clients produce

296. MR ruSTICE COLLtr'{S: That does not work too badly because, as it happens, I am

sitting in the first week ofvacation here.

297, MR KOVATS: Two weoks, I am told now.
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298. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is all right because you will get his material at the

begirming of nexf week, ri ght?

299. MR COX: My Lord, if I can say that we will fi1e and serve as advised any amended

pleadings and further eviclence by 4pm on T\:esday.

300, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Rrght, aa{ $9n you have a fortnight âfter that. \jVe are into
the last week of term, WÏat are we now, we are 6 June -- no, we are into the first week

of August. As it happens, I arn sitting in this court in tåe fust week of August. lf it is
convenient to evoryone, we cotfd re-list during that week.

301. MR COX: That seems a sensible course'

302. MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: It should not be that iengthy,

303. MR COX: No, my Lord. I do not thi¡k so'

304. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Mr Kovats, it ocours to me as well fhat if you receìve this

material and ifyou accept that it is material that needs to be investigated, you can avoid
any retum to the court by simply saying: right, we will not ¡eturn until it has been

investigated. So effectively judicial review will be urmecessary and there will not be

any removals until it is investigated. I am not suggesting you will do that, but that is
one possibility. The other, of course, is that you put in your own mate¡ial to refute it
and we come and ægue the mâtter out in the ñrst week of .A.ugust. But I would not
have thought it would be that lengthy a hearing.

305. MR KOVATS: I ought to make one thing clear, those sitting behind me do not have

the authority to say foday that, notwithstanding what we have said to Mr Cox, all
removals will be suspended.

306. MR IUSTICB COLLINS: Of course they do not. But let me put it this way, this court
will prevent any removal until the matter is sorted out. Therefore, there is no point in
removing or trying to r..emove until it is sorted out. I cannot see any judge, in the light
ofwhat is said, doing other than say wait, can you?

307. MR KOVATS: My Lord, it is a matter for my client,

308, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I know, but you are giving certain advice obviously.

309. MR COX: My Lord, itis not ultimately a malter for I\4r Kovats' clients. Of cowse, itis
in the ûrst instance. As I have indicated, the Refugee Legal Centre is conoemed not
only with those clients it has already been able to take on. It does not have fhe
resources to take on a1l of those Zimbabweans i¡ detention. The Refugee Legal Centre

is concemed at those who are not befote the court.

310. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I rmdersta¡d that.
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3 1 1. MR COX: -- concemed al the possibility that removals will continud, notwithstanding
the possibility, þutting it only in that way at the moment, that the courts may fmd it
æguable that they should not be, and therefore --

312. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I c¡¡not do morc, can I, than indicate to the Secretary of
State that, in my view, he should not try to remove until this is sorted out.

313. MR COX: It may be that the Secretary of State is il a position, and I appreciate

entirely - and I am very grateful to the Seoretary of State for the helpful sta¡ce he has

taken on my intervention - it may be that the Secretary of Stale is in a position to say to
your I-ordsh.ip now that hs will not proceed with any removals.

314, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Thoso who are here caturot give that

315, MR COX: I do not know, my Lord. It may be that they are now in a position to do

that. If they are not, then tle question may arise, and it may not be for determjlation
today. It may be that it is somethhg that would need to come back ol better argument

and when the Secretary of State is awa¡e ofthe î¡11 case --

316. MRruSTICE COLLINS: lvfr Cox, the Secretary of State is well aware that the eyes of
the media are upon him at the moment. It makes a change for the tabloids to be

stopping him removing asyium seekers, but there we are.

317. MR COX: My Lord, yes, but the practical issues -- ow understanding is that, unless we
are told now that it has changed, is that the Seorotary ofState is intent on continuing to
try to remove Zimbabweans, and we do not have the resou¡ces to bring tlose people to

the court.

318. MR JUSTICE COLLiNS: Mr Cox, I cannot prevent the Secretary of State ftom aoting

in a way which he regæds at the moment as within the 1aw, All I can do a¡d do do is to
say that, in my view, the Secretary of State. ought to v/ait undl this issue is sorted out
because the issue is whether it is safe to retum anyone to Zimbabwe, and what I can say

is that,.if he does seek to retum anyone and it comes before the cou¡t, it is almost
i¡evitable lhat the oourt rvi1l stop him * almost inevitable because one must recopise
there will always be exceptions.

319. MR KOVÀTS: My Lord, just on that, there are cases, including existing judicial
review, where the issue is nothing to do with asylum, it is to do with things like AIDS
or farnily life or things like that, and they are simply different.

320. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Äbsoluteiy. Let me say I arn concemed, and we must be
concemed only, with cases where the¡e is a claim in relation to asylum - it is usually
asylum beoause ofpossible persecution or Article 3 in that context.

321. MR COX: Absolutely, my Lord.

322. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: As l\[r Kovats rightly says, failed AIDS cases or failed
faarily marriage oases and that sort of thing, they æe different cases. Of course, I am
not suggesting, nor oould anyone suggest, that every Zìmbabwe case fa11s into the same
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category. 'We know and the Secretary of State knows which cases are covered. Al1 Ï
ca¡ do ìs to i¡dicate, and it is perhaps self evident -

323. MR COXr My Lord, it is not an application that I make today, but the fact that I âm not
making it, I would not want to be taken as accepting that your Lordship does not have
power to injunct the Secretary of State not to proceed with the removal of any

Zirnbabwean failed asylum seekers who are not before the courts, Now,.'I lsrow the,
Secretary of State -- thero æe many consequences to the Secretary of State's decisions,

and he must think very carefully before he takes them. But it may be, if the Secretary

of State is not prepæed to suspend the removal of failed asylum seekers io Zimbabwe,
that the court will need to consider the issue of whether there is jurisdiction.

324. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is a matter that will have to arise on propet notioe a¡d
ìn the ptoper form. At the moment I am very doubtfirl as to whether the court - I
suppose it could, but whether it should * make that sort of a blanket order'

325, MR COX: I hear what your Lordship has said, and hopefully it will never need to be

determined.

326, MR KOVATS: My Lotd, one fi:rther matter. Could I ask for the costs of todayto be

reserved. This is a tabbit out of a hat, We would like to investigate - .

327. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Of course. Incidentally, Mr Cox, you tell me the RLC does

have clients - .

328. MR COX: My understar:ding is that il cases where the RLC has intervened or brought

a case on its own initiative, comsel appear practically pro bono. The RLC continues to
pay its own stafL

329. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No, no, what I am getting at is that you tell me you have
clients who are in custody who are subjeot to possible removal; if the wo¡st comes to
the worst, you could institute proceedings on behalf of one ofthose on the basis that the
proposed removal, even though it has not actually taken place, is unlawfrrl, ¿nd use that
as the vehicle. In a sense, we ate not concemed with individual merits of any case. We
are considering here whether it is arguable that being a Zimbabwea¡ failed asylum
seelcer is enough to raise a¡ arguable case,

330. MR COX: Absoluteþ. I appreciate that. In fact, that is what my clients have been
exploring.

331, MR JUSTICE COLLINS: It is obviously easier ifyou can use a case that already is in
being. How long do you think would be sensible to allow for this, assumiag it has to
come back?

332. MR KOVATS: The time estimate for the hearing?

333. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: If we have to decide this iszue, bearing in mind we are stil1
obviously at the permission stage arìd it is merely on this point, I would not have
thought very 1ong,
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334. MR COX: Not more than an hour, I would have thought.

335. MR rusTICE COLLINS: I agree. I think not more than about an hour. we can offer

then l or 4 August,

336. MR KOVATS: My Lord, can I defer on that for this reason' I would like to have an

, ., opportunity to consider with my client whether, grven þe general 4.a:l-ure of the issue,

risk to asylum seekers from Zimbabwe as such, it may be practical to treat the first
week of August as a rolled-up hearing because there is a risk that everything rnight be

put on hold until midway through next term if it just ¿ penn-ission hearing.

337. MR ruSTICE ÇOLLINS: I woutd be slmpathetic to doing that. It may be sensible to

deal with it as a lfl issue if we get enough information and we a¡e able to deal lqith it, I
entirely accept that, Shall we say for ihe time being 4 August, because at the moment

there is a day avaílable then. But please keep the court very much in touch because, as

you will loow, when you are on vacation there are emergency things and the court

neecls to lnow precisely what it has or has not to do, and in as good time as possible.

But shall we tentatively say 4 August?

33S. MR KOVATS: My Lord, yes. As I understa:rd it, there are fi.ve other Zimbabwea¡

cases listed itr this court before then'

339. MR ruSTICE COLLINS:' They will al1 be stood over. I am going to make now a

bianket dlection that all existing Zimbabwe cases, which fal1 into this category of
failed asylum seekers, should be stood over pending the resolution of this issue' So

everyone will k ow that, and no fi:rther steps need to be taken.

340. MR COX: Just to clarify that, the judioial reviews for permission will be stayed.

341. i\ß. ruSTICB COLLINS: Yes. So thero is no need for any attendances et cetera, or
a¡y fi:rther steps to be taken for that matter in individual cases.

342. MR KOVÄTS: I am told by Mr Tugget(?) who knows about these things, that there æe

no substantive Zimbabwean judicial reviews listed between now and 4 August.

343. MR TSTiCE COLLINS: No, but there are a number of applications, I think, and

others may turn up, I do not know, in the meantime' But obviously it would be sensibie

simply to make a blanket order staying them ail now until this issue is decided. So to

that exteni, we hàve achieved something now. Thar:k you, Mr Cox'

344. I hope you have understood what has been hæpening' You will not be removed for the

moment, That will be stayed. The idea is that we should deal with this issue as to

whether merely having left Zimbabwe and going back as a failed asyh:m seeker is in
itself sufficient to put you at risk, because that is the issue that has to be deten¡jned.
That we are going to put over until the beginnhg of August. l.n the mea¡time, you may
be approached by l\{r Cox to see whether you want him to represent you' I will leave

that to you to decide, and he wil1no doubt give you cefain advice,

SMITH BTRNAL WONDIYÀVE

/t ¡' / / l^t/Ø 7
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345. Please can you ensure tlLat À4t Cox has aooess to both the claimants, whether you want
to remain in this court to do it or go elsewhere is a matter for you,

The only other question, and I saw this in the newspapers, there was a suggestion there
might be some bail applications. I do not thi¡k we have had any yet.

MR KOVATS: Certainly none of today's cases have bail applioations.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Bail -. we obviously have jurisdiction, but can an
adjudicator deal with bail i¡ these cases?

MR KOVATS: My understanding is not unless there is a pending appeal.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No, I do not ttri¡k that is right, The adjudicator, I think, has
power, does he not, to deal with any immigration baì1.

MR COX: He does have, my Lord, and my irshuctions are that there are a significant
number,

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: All I am getting at is please do not make applioations to bail
to us. Go to an adjudicator.

MR COX: I will bear that in mind.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I happen to be one, but I am the only lligh Court Judge, I
thi¡k, who is. But you will not get me, It is just simply that it is much more sensible
and ftankly more expeditious, colvenient and oheaper not to use this court for bail
applications. Ifthere is an altetnalive route, as thete is, go to an adjudicator.

I think I will say costs reserqed for the moment. I think that is as far as we caà go. I
am grateful to you all for your assistance in this situation. As I say, I was concemed
beoause there were so many cæes that were potentially in the pipeiine. It is obviously a
rnatter of considerable public concem at the moment which needed to be so¡ted out --
hopefully sorted out without any flag waviag or irrelevancies.

346,

347.

348.

349.

350.

351.

JJZ.

353.

3s4,

355,
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8 Juìy 2005

Our ref:

Andrew Huggett
The Treasury SoìÌcitor's Office
Queen Anne's Chambers
28 Broadway
London SW'1 H 9JS

Urqeni Bv Fax: 020 7210 3433

Dear Mr Huggeit

-. RLB/SG

,-)
R (Mc

B]N/
,Iv SSHD (Co/2805/2005)

I v SSHD (CO/14412005)

We understand that you are coordinating the above cases on behalf of the Treasury Soliôitor's
office, You were present for Mr Justice Collins' comments at the hearing on 6 July 2005 that he

anticipated that, pending the outcome of these proceedings, the Court would be likely to react
positìvoly to applications for a stay of removal to Zimbabwe made on behalf of Zìmbabwean
asylum seekers. We note from press reports yesterday (for example the Guardian) that the
Home Secretary was to consìder these comments.

You have notyet appraised us ofthe result ofthe Home Secretary's cons¡deration. ln paÉicular,

we are unclear whether dìrect¡ons for removal of failed asylum-seekers to Zìmbabwe are being
made and/or impìemented while this consideration is pending.

It would appear to be desirable in the interests of clarity, resource allocation on the part of the
Court and those representing Zimbabwean asylum seekers, and fairness to those Zimbabweans
currently dotained and facing removal, forthe Secretary of State's pos¡tion on whether removaìs
are to proceed to be made clear immediately. Please may we have a statement of the current
position by return of fax.

Yours sincerely
al ,vl(H\--\. -

Refugee Legal Centre

t)

Røfugoo Lsgal Cenlre

153.167 Commercial Road
London E1 2DA

DlractLlno
020 7780 3334
Switchboard
020 7780 3200

020 7760 33S7

Bstween 10:00 Àm
and 4:00 pm

WWMq l0'r$Çl

The Rêtugao Le9ãt Centre rs ãn Indepeñdent charlty ofërìng ftee legal advlce and representallon to ãsylum sqokers and retusees.
Reglstereù as Rofug€e Legåt Cênlr€ Raglstêred Chârlly No 1012804 vAT. RsgislÌallon No 672 0317 56. Rsgistered Addressr 153-'157 Comm€rclal Road, London E1 2OA
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B July 2005

Our refr t /RLB/SG
.j

Andrew Huggett
The Treasury Solicitor's Office
Queen Anne's Chambers
28 Broadway
London SWl H gJS

Urqent Bv Fax: 020 7210 3433

znd lelter

Dear Mr Huggett

R (M .v SSHD (CO/2805/2005)
R (Nd - Lv SSHD (Co/14412005)

We are disappointed to note that you have not replìed io our urgent fax of today

The purpose of this letter is to invìte your clienl immediately to adopt steps for the protectìon of
the legal rights of unrepresented failed asylum-seekers facing removai by him tó zimbabwe.
since such ¡emovals may be taking place at present, this matter is extremeiy urgent. we would
be grateful if you could ensure that your client gives ¡t immediate attention.-

we understand that approximately 120 persons were in detention at the siart of thls month
pending immlnent removal to Zimbabwe. we also understand that 70-80 claims foi judicial
review are pending befoie the courts,

we understand that your client's pract¡ce in relation to faìled asylum-seekers from Zimbabwe, is
that he wiìl not proceed w¡th removal to z¡mbabwe in any case Iñ which he is aware that a ¡uáiciat
review claim ofthe proposed removal has been'issued, please confirm by retum offaxthatthis
is correct.

we note that ¡n those recent cases in which ihe RLC has given notice of an intended claim forjudicial review, removal action has been suspended.

These practices are extremely helpful. They enable the court to determine such claims in an
orderly way. lt allows judicial consideration of whether, despite the dismissal of the a"ytum anJ
human rights claim by the lAA, the-person concerned mighi now be found at rist< in ttrå tigni ói
for example, the risk factors identified by the IAT in sM (MDC - inlemal flight - risk categiries j
zimbabwe.[2005] u]<lAT 00100 (¡ssued 1 1 May 2005), or the reports of persecution of ret-urneeé
made public since February (the month SM was heaid),

our immed iate concern is the possibil¡ty of unla\4ful removal in the case of those detainees who
have not issued claims for judicial review and who may be unable to do so, eg for lack of
representatÌon on the figures mentìoned above, that would not presently exceedi0 persons.
'Bail For lmmigration Detainees' has stated that many of the'detaineä Zimbabweäns lack

Rerugee LssaìCenlrê
Ne¡son Housa
153-167 Commercial Road
London E1 2DA

Olrscl Llno
020 7780 3334
Seltchboard
020 7780 3200

020 7780 33S7

and 4100 pm

Wffi
:Ï,1:1911:€^s,a !9_"l 

tj" lstT lndépendent.ch¡,ry oro'¡nq ries resãr advrcê and reprssenrã on io aÊytüm se€kâ,s and rerusees.Hesrsrer€o ãs xêrLrgo€ L€S¿t cenlrs Regisi€red Chêrly No 1012ô04 VAT. Registration No 672 0317 56. Rogisto¡od Addressr 1sO-16i Commerctat Road. Loidon Ê1 2OA
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representatìon (Times 5 July 2005). We shall therefore refer to those who have not yet issued

;udicial review cìaims as 'the unrepiesented Zimbabweans' whlle recognizing that some of them
jalthough we cloubt many) m¡ght be represented. Of course, some representatives are not

òolicitois and so cannot issueludicìal review claims (as in the case of Ms Mc rejected by

Collins J on Thursday),

You will recall the specìal role the RLC plays in protecting the interests of asylum-seekers, as

recognized by collins J and Treasury counsel at the hearing on 6 July. However, we do not

knor.ùwho the unrepresented Zimbabweans are, orwhere they are presently detained. They are_

likély to be ignorani of their right to issue a claim for judicial revìew and of the consequences of

doing so: or'Ít is likely that ihey would already have done so. we are concerned that they should

receñe the full protection of the law, notwithstanding their ignorance,

we are conscious of the concern of the Pfime Minister and the Home secretary that any policy

of suspending removals would send the wrong message 1o those who lack any fear of

perse"ution ifieturned to Zimbabwe. We do not comment on the Validlty of such a concern, but

we are anxious to devise a mechanism for ihe protection oflhe legal rights ofthe unrepresenied

Zimbabweans,

In the light of ihe unusual circumstances, we propose that the Secretary of State ensure that no

asylumiseeker is removed to Zimbabwe w¡thout having ensured a proper opportunity to claim
judicìal review ìn the liqht of the cwrent cìrcumstances.

we therefore invlte the secretary of state to immediatoly put in place the following scheme for
removals to Zimbâbwe:

1. All failed asylum-seekers detained pending removal to Zìmbabwe who have not given

noiice of judìcial review will be given wrltten notice of the followlng:

. that the person can claim judiclal rev¡ew of the possibility of removal;

. that the Refugee Legal Centre may be able to act in that cla¡m;

. the telephone number (07831598057) of the RLC to bo called if the person wishes to be

represented.

2. Before removal in any case, the removee will be gìven notice in writing of the time, date

and destination of any directìons for that person's removal to Zimbabwe 72 hours prior to lhe
time directed for removal.

3. At the time when the notice mentioned at 2 is provided, the notice at 1 will be reserved and

the removee wiìl have it explained orally in a language wh¡ch he can understand

4. Removaìs already scheduled will be rescheduìed to enablo these notices to be given

We recognise that this would be a departure from current practice, in particular that it means:

. there is adequate notice of the removal

. there is notice of the ìegal remedy in respect of removal

. there ìs a reminder of a potential representative for that remedy

. the information in the notìce is conveyed orally in a language which can be understood.

l(?



Without prejudice to an argument that these are the rìghts of all unrepresented persons facíng

removal, we consider they are the minimum required in these cases.

The RLC is already extremely overburdened and has no desire to take on clients who are

already properly represented. lf approached in such cases our intention would be to refer the

p"rson io lheir curient solicitor, However, gìven the poss¡billty of removal at times when their

solicitor may be unavailable or unable to act at short notice (eg if the solicitor's flle was archived

and/or fhe solicitors were without funds io proceed), our request is for a notice to all persons Who

have not issued claìms for judicial review. We do not know thaì we have the resources to deal

with all of the potential cases. However, we intend to represént as many of those who require it
as we can.

We are confldent that the Secretary of Siate woUld not have a resources concern Where access

to justice ¡s concerned, but in any event there appear to be only 50 unrepresented Zimbabweans

detained.

we recognise that each person will have had an opportunity at least to appeal the decision
made in frinciple to remove. However, forlho reasons mentioned above, it is very l¡kely thatthe
appeal pre-dated the issue of SM and it certainìy cannot have taken into account the press

reports ìn the last fortnight of persecution of returnees io Zimbabwe.

As explained, this matter is very urgent, We would therefore be grateful for a reply by 4.30 pm

conf¡rming, as a minimum:

(a) that the Secretary of State will not remove to Zimbabwe in those cases where judicial

review has been ôlaimed;
(b) lhat the Secretary of State is act¡vely considering our proposal above;
(") that the Secretary of State has directed the re-scheduling of removals io Zimbabwe so that

none will occur until we have his'reply to our proposal.

Absent receipt of that confirmation by that t¡me, the RLC will, if so advised, apply to the High

Court for an order reflecting paragraphs (a) and (c) of the preceding paragraph' The couf( is

closed today, so that application will be made to the dutyjudge as a matter of urgency. ltwould
be helpfulifyou could provìde uswith an outof-hours number on which to contactthe Secretary
of State's representaiive in case the Judge wishes to be addressed by hlm'

Yours sincerely

Refugee Legal Centre
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11 JLily 2005

Our ref: ìLB/SG

Andrew Huggett
The Treasury Solicitor's Office
Queen Anne's Chambers
28 Broadway
London SW1 H 9JS

lJrcenl Bv Faxi o2o 7210 34gg 
/' \
ç? çry,

Dear l\,4r Huggett

R (Nt '^) v SSHD (CO/144i2005)

We write further to your tolephone conversat¡on with tho wrlter at approximately 7.05pm on
Friday B July 2005 during which you responded to our tvvo urgent letters of that date in the
following precise terms;

"l have no instructions at this tlme io comment further about tho maited',

We enclose a copyof a baìl summary received from a dotainse in Yarl's Wood forwhom we do
not act, Ms L- a D@ (HO reference: D1 10251 1). The bail summary was relied upon by a
Home Office Presenting Officerto successfully oppose bail at a hearing before an lmmigration
Judge, whi6h took place on 7 or I July 2005. The ball summary confirms that removal diroctions
have been "reset with escorts on '13107/05'', and concludes "[Ms Da, i removal ¡s imm¡nent and
detention should be maintained to effect her removal".

We note therefore that the Secretary of State's practice remains to cont¡nue to removs failed
asylum seekers to Zimbabwe despite his pending consideration of Collins J's comments at the
hearing on 6 July 2005,

We also note your refusal to confirm ihat the Secretary of State will not remove ZÌmbabweans
(such as Mr Nd ; ) with pendìng ludiclal review claims.

We will shortly be serv¡ng an amendment to the claim form as anticipated by Collins J at the
hearing on 6 July 2005. The amendment will include a claim by Mr Nd, ' for a stay on his own
removal and class relief for other failed Zimbabwean asylum seekers who have not issued
judicial review proceedings.

We will be seeking hearing of injunctive relìef on Tuesday afternoon in view of the flight upon
which the Secretary of State intends to remove an unknown number of people, ¡ncluding lvs
DÍ scheduled for Wednesday.

@
R6fug6o LegalCênl!ê

153-i57 Commêrclal Road
London E1 2DA

Dlrect Lhe
020 77øA 3æ4
Swltchboard
Õ20 77A0 3200

020 nøi 3397

Botwesn 10i00 am
and 4i00 pm

qÞ

Yours sincereìy

þ.ç-
Refugee Legal Centre

odlrùrii. I /l''îs,I

w lffi#l
ËÆ latscl

Tho RsrL¡96e Lesãl Conke ls an lndop6ndønt chãrlty ofi€rlng fl€s legal advlco ånd reprâsenlållon lo .sylum seokers ãnd r€fugess.
R€gislorc¿ as Refl]gês Lsgalcenlr€ R€glslsted Charlly No 1012004 VAÏ. Reglslrâtlon No 672 0317 56, Regislered Addrcssr 153.157 commêrclal Roed, London E.l 2DA
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TSöI
I¡1^/ Af TI,i Ë HEART
OF OOVERNMENT

Refugeé Legâl Gentle
Nelson House
153-1 57 CommerÇiål Roâd

London E1 2DA

F.A,o, Mr Ravi LowBeer

BY FÆ(: 0207 780 33S7

12 July 2005(2)

020121Û3433 I-252 P.001/0ûl t-888

Litigatlon

Trsasury $olicito¡E
QueBn AnnB's Chambers, 28 Braãdw¿Y
London SW1H gJS

ûX123242 St. Jüme6's Fârk
Sw¡tchboard: (020) 7210 3000 (GTN 210)
Dìrèê( Unê: (020) 7210 3328
D¡fÈct Fãxi (020) 7210 3433
AHuggêtt@lreasury-solic¡tor.gsi.gov'uk

FIe¡sè QuþlËì ÑT60078GiAAll/Ò2b

Yóur Rêfetênc€: N j

Dear E¡r

RE: MR, N i (ZIMBÀEWE) - v - SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE

HOME PEFARTMENT - CQ/T44|Oã

I write to inform you thal there were never any llnãt removal direclions in place for Ms

Ði ror 13fi,rioi are there äny presently sel'

Yours faithfully '

MR A HUGGETT
For the Treasury Solicitor

Pub¡¡q Law Dlvlslon
ViviBnne Collett - Þivislonal Dlrectar
Lee John-Charle-s ' lmmìgration' Teãm D2B

j+t

''.ìffit -fr)".



Our ref: SG/l
Court ref: COI L++t ¿vv¿

D ate:

Administrativo Court
Royal Courts of Ju stio e
Strand
London WCzA 2LL

l2 July 2005

Ulgent By

Dear Sir

Fax: 0207 947 7845
For the atfention of Chris Carter

Czç*nea) -

Bllle: v SSHD (CO/144l2005) * aÞÞlicâtion for ursent cousiderîtion

We refer to our telephone colversation regarding this mattet earlier

today and now enclose a oopy of the letter we havejust received from

the Treasury S olicitor's office.

We have oontacted MrHuggett at the Treasury Solicitor's office and he

has informed. us that he is not in a position to say that no Zimbabwean
nationals are due to be removed tomoTlow (13 July 2005)' He can only
confirrn (as set out in his letter) that Ms Di is not to be removed
tomorrow.

Inthose circumstances, our application for urgent consideration
remain s ext ant.

Yours faithfully
?t^c-

Refugee Legal Centrq

CC: A Huggett at the Tr-easury Solicitor's office

Rolugse LsgalconlrÞ
Nûlson Hou6€
153157 Comrn6¡clal Road
London E1 204

Dkocl Llhe
o20'tf80 3342
Swltchboatd
020 7780 3200

o20 77BO 3307
Wcbsllê
wv/w,rofug€Ê-l€gal.cenk6.org,uk

Beween'10:00 am
ãrd 4:00 pm

w@lrN l0r$ìl
ThêR€fu9ooLegalcenirolgãn¡nd€PendeÃtchâ'llyolfe¡lrqf.eclegaladvlæãndlapr€son-ta1lontoa:ylLlr:9:l!ols-al!r:9fU9
aäsi"rå.åã uu cui,g"" r"gåtC€nlr6 R;gtsr€red cha/iy No 1!12ð04. OßC No. Nzoo1ooo09. VAT Rssistralion No ô72 0317 66. Reslsle¡od ln England: No 2710867
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It would be quite wrong to sugge$t thät Judlcial Review is a remêdy akin to an
appeal to Asylum and lmmigraflon Tribunal, An appeal to the Alr ís wiinin t¡me
1T]l-_,31o_yltil,L slaül.tory amework whereas Judicial Review is a chailense to aoecrsron or ã__pub¡¡c authority- ln these circumstances li would ue inappropriãte ìoithê Horne office itserf to advise zimbabweans (or any nationarity) whb a*i.rà1eci toremoval aborrt the possiblllty of applying for JucJiclal Review.

I am however able to advise yóu'that the Home office wil contìnue to honour the
ågreÊment belween the Admrnrstrative court and the rmmigraflon and Nationai
Dlrectorate (lND) made ln 1998 in respect of the conductoicases *r,Lr" iemovar ¡simrninent and applicailons for Judicial Review are to Uå maOe.

I þelieve thát for the reasons sei out.abÕve, there arË adequate safegualds in place
to ensure thât tho rernovär of a faired asyrum seeker of any nationaritv t¡Áãruoirig---Zimbabweans) is sefe and consisrent with best practice. Ás a resurt we wir nÕt beimplementing fhë sy$tem described in the ratter'part ot youisecona refier of B iury.

Y^hory
.\rt/

DIGBY GRIFFITH

r3-JUL-eøØS lnED 1ø: a3 TEL| Ø?ø11Êø3397

t/+
NAÍE: LTTIGâTIOI.] RLc



On¡ r'ei 5G120054952 & RLB/20054951
Court ref COl144/2005 & COlZ805l2005

Dâte: 13 July 2005

i\4r D Griffrtli
Enforcement and Removals
3ld Floor, Green ?ark House
29 Wellesley Road
Croydon CRO 2Af
Uqgntby fax: 070 87 60 2929

Dear Sir,

RIN'' 'v SSHD {CO/144/2005)
R (Mc ' ' SSHD (CO/2805/2005)

Thank you for your letter of today's date receiv.g{ by fax at this office.

In youï letter you state that the Secretary ofStdte is:

'...continuing þisl usual policy and practice of looking at each cdse on ìts nlerits,

taking accoxlnt of any new infolmation and up to date generdl country reports' Each
case ß given the most detailed scrutiny beþre rentoval.... '

Could you please wqentiy inform us of what instructions have been given to
caseworkers to review Zimbabwean cases prior to removal in light ofthe counFy
guidance determinatj.ons and evidence which post-dates the lnmigration Appellaie
ALrthority/Asyhun and Immigration Tríbunal decision in the case in question?

You say that contact details for RLC and IAS are available in Immigration Rernovals
Cenües. This does not ofcourse deal with those people who are detained at Police
Stations. Could you please let us lc:ow how many lnnigration Removal Centres there
are and providri their details?

We would be giatef;l if you could infonn us of the date and time of the next
scheduled removal of a national of Zimbabwe.

You also say that you do not advise failed æylum seekers of the avaiÌability of
judicial review as a remedy because judicial review is not an appeal. We do not accept

this as being a valid reason for not advising failed asylum seekers ofwhat is after all a

legal right.

Refugo€ LcgalCentre
N€lson House
153157 Commercìal Road
London É1 20À

Dlrâct LIne
020 778A 3342
Swltchboard
020 7780 3200

020 7780 3387

www.tefugE6¡ledaljièntr€,org.uk

and 4r00 pñ

Hr't, lÃ¡

w lbwt
The Rafugeo Leqâl Ç€nfrê ls an indêpendent chãrìly otfarlng l¡ê€ Iêgal advlce and representalion lo ãsylìim seekers ¡nd refug6es.
Reg¡slered as Refugea LegalC€nlr€ Reglslerôd Charlly No 1012804, OISC No. N200100009. VAT RegiskalÌon No 672 0317 56. Reglsterêd ln Englãndi No 2710867
Reglslered Addr€ss: 153157 Commerclal Road London E1 2OA,
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We await yom urg€ú response in light of the hearing listed for this afiemoon

Yours faithfully

Refugee Legal Centre

CCr A lluggett at the Treasury Solicitor's office

t%



-. 29, We Þ51êy Road, GROYDON, CRo 2AJ
Dlrect L¡ne +44 (0)20 E7ÊA 2226 F"*j4.4 

lq)-Zg_Sl_69 
?_9_29 E Mä[: D¡gby.Gr¡ff¡th2@harñëofflcË.ss¡.gov.uk

P€rÉonal Såôretaryt Den¡sÉ GaytÐ - Tel: 020 9760 Zlgg E Ma : D6;iÉ;.GãyreZet.h"_sof¡¡à",à'J,f,ovru¡r

Home Offrce
lmmigratlon and Nationality D¡rëotorate
UK lmmigration Servioe Hoadquarters

Digby G¡ttf¡rh
Enforcëment & Removâß

3rd FlÞor, ctêen Pårk Hou8e

Refugee Legal Cenke
Nelson House
1 53-157 Commercial Road
London
E'l 2DA

i)ært ¡ltæø^'
Thank you for your letter earllef today^

@

You asked whât ¡nstructions havë been prôvideil tô caseworkers to reviêw
Zimbsbwean cases. As I mentioned in rny previous lettertodây, we consider
each Çase on its merits and lt ls paft Õ-f oui hormal process to cïnsloer ãny 

'

n_ew information or representations prior ro removai of anyone from tire un¡teu
Krngdom. Gíven the general nature of the repiesentations $urroundlng the
return. of failed asylum seekers to Zimbaþwe We ensute that every 

"áj"Involving a failed asylum seeker from Zimbabwe is looked at before removal
ln the light of current information, not just those who are the subject of
representations.

You asked for the numbers ând details of our Removal Centres. Detåils are
attached.

Finally, you asked me to let you have the deialls for the next scheduled
removal to Zimbabwe. lt is not our ususl practico to prövide dêtails of ôur
removal schedules so I am afraid lam unable to do so.

YourRef: Mc RLB/$G

13 July 2005

Ye'ö Ê.4'lÅ4/l/ .

f,/-- 
\ t

DIGBY GRIËFITH

Jul25g.Doô l+7



IN THE HIGH COIJRT OF ruSTICE
OT]EEN'S BENCHDWISION
ADMIMSTRATIVE COURT

TIIE OIIEEN ON THE APPLICATION ON G( L N]

SECRETÀRY OF STATE FOR THE EOME DEPARTMENT

BEFORE:

MRJUSTICE OUSELEY

colr44l200s

Roval Courts of Justice

' Strand
London WC2

Wedncc¡1er¡ '1 ?1h Tr'h¡ ?fìfì{

(Computer-Aided Transcript ofthe Palaotlpe Notes of
Smith Bemal Wordwave Limited

190 Fleet Street London EC4A 2AG
TolNo:020 7404 1400FaxNo; 020 7831 8838

Ofñcial Sho¡thand Writers to the Court)

MR S COX (instructed by The Refugee Legal Cenke, Lonilon B1 2DA) appeared on behalf
of the Claìmant
MR S KOVÄTS (instmoted by Treasury Solioitor, London S'W1h 9JS) appeared on behalf
of the Defenda¡t

. EXTRÀCTFROMPROCEEDINGS

__"-

Crown coplright@
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t.
(Counsel made submÏssions - not transcribed)

MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: The reaso¡ why I raise it is that the¡e is, if one just stands

back, at bottom there is a potential practical problem which, for principle reasons) you

are, if you like, declining to directly assist in the resolution of. Yet M¡ Cox makes

points which the Secretary of State, shom ofhis prilciples, might not actually wish to

ãontest, ifl can put it that way. It seems unfortunate if in some ways olre cannot just

deal with the practicalities and forget tþe pritrcipleq"for a moment, because that is what

lies at the root of this - a¡rd I will disclose my general stanco - which is that, where the

couft has said that it is going to heaf the position in relation to Zimbabweans, it wants

to be in a position to assess the evidence and the Secretary of State's response to the

evidence bècause there is uacertainty, the court is not going to say, "But it is all right

neanwhile for the Secretary of State to remove peop1e." The oxpectatìon is that while

that process goes on the Secretary of State will not be removing people, at least unless

they have said positively, "We11, we do not câro, wÊ are quite happy to go back and face

whâtever happens", which is uniikely to be the üue asserted position of many people

MR KOVATS: It may also be that observatious coming from your Lordship, who not

only ís a High Court but former President of the Tribunal -
MR ruSTICB OUSELEY: I no longer have any status in that respect. I am merely an

ex.

lr{R KOVATS: -- may have some helpful effect in focusing thought.

MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: You must know that that is the position, that the cou¡ts æe

bound to follow Collins J's order. The way he is going to approaoh it effectively means

the ring has to be held. A¡d if the ring is going to be held the assumption is - and it
has certainly been my assumption * that for the time being removals would not be

car¡ied out. I can understand why the Secretary of Stâte does not want to be told not to

do things he is not going to do, He does not want an assumption that he is about to act

unlawfully and needs to be guided down the path of liglrt at every twist and tum at the

behesi of ar r¡nusual case. But the reality is the coutl, I thinl<, would not have expected

to see ¡emovals of people who a¡e within the class that were going to be the subject

matter of consideration, whioh as I understand it æe those who have had an asylum

ciaim conside¡ed and have had it rej ected, whether on credibilþ grounds or level of
activity. Those are the ones that we are ooncemed with.

You haye raised some interesting points, I do not deny it Mr Kovats, and Ml Cox raises

some points as to how practicalities are going to be dealt with, I do not really want to

have to decicl.e this case on a basis that is either going to create greal problems in the

fufure -- which I can see Mr Cox's application creating -- or on a basis which

nonetheless penlits people, who the court is fiankly not expecting to be ¡emoved, that

nonetheless allows them to be ¡emoved. I understand you do not walt to say they will
not be. So I corne up with something which, if I ca:r put it this way, seems to save your

ciient's face, but nonetheless permits those who need to lcrow to be more directiy

i¡formed without you acting as their legal adviser. I would have hoped that it could be

resolved without a court decision.

n

L

5.
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7. MR KOVATS: Yes, well if your Lordship would allow me to apply to adjoum this part

heæd for 24 hou¡s, then it may be that we oan resolve it,

MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: If Mr Cox's client --

MR COX: Mr Cox's soLicitors, mY Lord.

MR ruSTICB OUSELEY: MrNd ' acting for all ofthèse. But if the RLC produce

a lettËr, a pro forma ietter, to go ro tlose who have not started judicial review -
Zimbabwean failed asyium seekers who have not started judicial review prooeedings,

which the Home Office is prepared to say to them, "We wiil ci¡culate this in the

removal centres, court holding centres and others, wherevø there may be a

Zimbabwean in that category a¡rd a failed asylum seeker, in respect of whom removal

directions are contemplated", that may mean tlat they at least get more direct legal

advice, thoy lmow ho¡v to deal with the issue. Or altematively you can say that as a

mattor of practice, without givirg any undertaking, "As a matter of practice no one is

going to be ¡emoved to Zimbabwe before consideration on 4th August, that was our

intention all along but we axe just going to make any prom-ises at someone else's

behest." But one way or ihe other I thi¡k Mr Kovats the position is that the couÍt is not
going to allow people to bs removed to Zimbabwe before 4th August without havirg
been told that there is the potential forjudiciai review.

MR KOVATS: It may be that my leamed ûiend Mr Cox and I can put our heads

together and see -
MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: I thi¡k that would be helpful. I havo given you - the

realify of the positíon is that this court is nót going to be told tåat someone who was

removed to Zimbabwe tomonow got tortured ou retum in a class that was going to be

examiaed by this court. It not going to happen, one way or the other'

All right, So if you want to mention it,.,. If you would like to mention it at 4.00 o'olock
tomonov/. So I will see where we are by then, If you have resolved things

satisfactorily, I shall be content to receive simply a note saying it has all been resolved

salisfactodly.

MR COX: Without need for attendance?

MR ruSTICE OUSBLEY: Without need for attendance.

MR COX: I am gratefrrl. That is helpfitl.

MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: Okay Mr Kovats, you understand what I am saying?

MR KOVATS: Yes, I do.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

t4.

15.

16.

t7.

18,

19. MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: Thank you very much

lKo
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20. MR COX: My Lord, one matter before your Lordship rises. Would your Lordshþ
direct an expedited transcrþt of what your Lordship has said. It is fo¡ the benefit of
other legal practitioners. Your Lordship will apprecíate that other people will want *

21. MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: How expedited do you want it?

22, MR ÇOX: That is a really a matter for fhe transcript writels.

23. MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: I do not thint you will get it tomonow.

24. MR COX: I aPpreciate that,

25. TI-IE SHORTHAND WRITER: Do you just \tant the remarlcs made at the end or the

entire transcript?

26.

27,

MR COX: The remarks that your Lordship made at the end.

MR ruSTICE OUSELEY: Forget anything that counsel have said and go sftaight to

what I said at the end.

28, THE SHORTIIAND WRITER: I do not know what my list is like tomorow, but I
shall ky to have it done before the weekend, my Lord.

29. MR COX: That would be very helpfi¡l,

30, MR JUSTICE OUSELEY: Thank you very much,

1s{
SMITH BERNÀL WORDWAVE



Ou¡ ref: SG,4\J- ---Yowref: NTS0O78G/AAII/DZb

Date: 14 July 2005

The Treasury Solioitor

Queen Ame's Chambers
28 BroadwaY
London S WlH 9JS

Rv fax: 020 7210 3433 onlv

()
Dea¡ Sirs

RE: R (Ni ,. Y SSHD - itrterim relief

We refer io the hearing of this application yesterday ald now enclose tlree possible

altemative &aft Orders .for your olient's consideration.

We would be oontent to invite to Court to make any one of the Orders attached wiih
regard to interim relief.

We would be gratefrrl if you could please take urgent instructions as to tbe enclosures

arrd contaot us as soon as possible.

So far as the proposed ietter to the defainees is co¡osmed' we are in the process of
finalising that but do not consider that its contents affect your client's abilþ to form a

view as to the enciosed d¡aft Orders.

We await hearing from you.

Yours faithfuily

LLc
Refugee Legal Centre

E ñr fïe rrrøent åttention of À lltrssett

Ca p"y)

Ref'rsee L6gâlConko
Nêlson House
153-15/ (;ommgfctat XOaO
Londoo E1 zDA

Þk6¿l Llno
020 7780 3342
Sv¡ìtchboard
020 780 3200
FacsImll€
020 7780 33S7

$rww.r€fu ge6-{sgal{€nke,om,uk

Estween l0:00 am
and 4:00 pm

l)

t;i3âh I /itr-Êi. / I

ffi twlrN l$ÌÐcl
Ihê Retuqee Lesal Centre ts ån rndependent chãrlty ofrorlng fr.ë legal adv¡ce and reprdseílãtloñ to âsylum seefiêrs ånd relugees
Reqisrere¡ ¿6 Reïsee Legal Cenke Rögtsrorsd Chãrlty No 1012804. OISÇ No. N2Oo10000€, VAT Rêgtskâtlon No 672 0317 56. Reglstered ln Êngland: No 2710067

Reilslè-ed Add,€ss: 153-ls7 Comß'€rc:al Road. London E1 2DA.
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICË

ADMINISTRATTVE COURT

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION TO PROCEED

WITH A CLAIM FOR ]UDICII\L REVIEW

BETWEEN

THE QUEEN on the appl¡cation of o I Nr

V

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR HOME DEPI\RTMENT

IT TS ORDERED THAT:

1, Until noon on 5 August 2005 the Defendant is stayed from making

directions under the Immigration Acts for the removal from the United

Kingdom to Zìmbabwe of Zimbabwean nationals who have been refused

asylum by the Defendant'

2. Costs reserved to the judge who determines permission on the c.]aim.

colL44l2005

INTERIM ORDER version 7

Claimant

Defendant

Ìr, ---tú<



IN-THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

ADMINISTR.ATIVE COURT

IN THE MATTER OF I\N APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION TO PROCEED

WITH I\ CLAIM FOR JUÞICIAL REVIEW

BFTWEEN

THE QUEEN on the appl¡cation of GO

V

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR HOME DEPARTMENT

IT IS ORDERED THAT:

1, Until noon on 5 August 2005 the Défendant is directed to:

(a) immediately and in any event within 48 hours of the making of this

order give a letter in the form annexed hereto to any nat¡onal of

Zimbabwe refused asylum by the Defendant who is at the making of

this order detained under the Immigrat¡on Acts pend¡ng removal to

Z¡mbabwe;

(b) give a letter in the form annexed hereto to any national of

Zìmbabwe refused asylum by the Defendant who after the making of

this order is detained by the Defendant under the Immigrat¡on Acts

pending removal to Zimbabwe forthwith upon that person's detention;

(c) immediately on the giving of notice under sub-paragraph (a) or (b)

arrange for the rec¡pient of the notice to be given the means of

contact¡ng the Refugee Legal Centre by telephonq;

(d) immediately allow at least 72 hours to elapse between giving of

notlce under sub-paragraph (a) or (b) and the removal of the recipient

from the Un¡ted Kingdom.

co/L4412005

INTERIM ORDER version 2

LN
Claimant

Defendant

2. Costs reserved to the judge who determines permission on the claim.

lo
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rñ lxe nleu counT oF ¡usrrce
ADMINISTRATIVE COURT

IN fHE MATTER OT OTU AP"UCATION FOR PERMISSION TO PROCEED

WITH A CLAIM FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW

BETWFE.,N ¡'-'4.

THE QUEEN on the applicat¡on of GG - N

,V

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR HOME DEPARTMENT
Defendant

WHEREAS THE DEFENDANT HAS AGREED THAT

1, Until noon on 5 August 2005 the Defendant wÎll:

(a) immediately and in any event within 48 hours of the mak¡ng of this

order give a letter in thl form annexed hereto to any national of

Zimbabwe refused asylum by the Defendant who is at the making of

this order detained .under the Immigration 'Acts pending removal to

Zimbabwe ì

(b) give a letter in the form annexed hereto to any national of

Zimbabwe refused asylum by the Defendant who after'the making of

this order is detained by the Defendant under the Immigration Acts

' pending removal to Zimbabwe forthwith upon that person's detention;

(c) on the giving of the letter under sub-paragraph (a) or (b) arrange

for the recipient of the notice to be given the means of contacting the

Refugee Legal Centre bY telephone;

(d) allow at'least 72 hours to elapse between giving of the letter under

sub-paragraph (a) or (b) and the removal of the recipient from-the

co/1^441200s

INTERIM ORDER version 3

Claimant

I

I

1.,,

I

i

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT

1. The Cla¡mant shall have permissio:,t:.-Ï:::Otu* the application for interim

r.",'"i ."J,i" application is hereby withdrawn'

2. Costs reserved to the judge who determines permission on the clalm'

Illtðb
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TSEI
LAW AT THË HEART
OF GOVÉRNMENT

Refugee Legal Centre
Nolson Housê
153-157 Commercial Roâd
London E1 zDA

BY FAX: 0207 780 3397

14 July 2005

utut¿ tut4iß

Litigation

Trcasury Solicitors
Quêên Anñe's charnbers, 26 Bloadwãy
Londôn swlH gJs

ÞX 123242 SL Jåmes's Fark
swltchboard: (020) 7210 3000 (GTN 210)
Dìrecl Llner (020) 72f0 3328
D¡rect Ëar (020) 7210 3433
AHuggett@teasury-solicìtor-gs¡.gov.uk

FleäsÈ quote: NT60078G/AAH/0!b

Your R6f€rencê: NoEBELE/RLB /Sg

P. U0l/uul F-t4õ

Dear Sir

REI MR G N- {ZIMBABWE) * V . SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE

HOMÉ IJEÞARTMENT - CO/1¿I4lOõ

Thãnk you for your lëtter of eal¡er today,which I have fofwarded.to my olient;however I

roulá Ée gratËfut lf the proposed létter to detainees muld be faxed through âs soon

as possibté,so thal I may forward thät tÖ lhem also'

Yours fálthfully

MRAHUGGETT
For the Treasury SolioitÒr

Public Law Dvlslon
vivie.r¡€carrett - Dlvisiohal'Drrector lg t
Lee Jahñ-Charles ' lmmigc¿tion, Team D2g

14-JUL-eØø5 THU 11:51 lELtØeØ718Ø3391 NÊl'18 | LI'TIGATI0N RLC
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You have been detained by the Imm-igration Service so that they can make you travel by

aeroplane to Harare AirPort.

You have ihe right to claimjudjoial review ofthe deoision to send you to Zimbabwe

The Refugee Lega1 Cenfie can heþ you claim judicial review of the refusal. The Refugee

Legal Cenhe is a:r independent legal body. It has heþed many Zimbabweans to get leave

to iemain in the IIK or to get oùt of detention' The Refugee Legal Centre is representing

two Zimbabwea¡rs in the Higb Court of England who are arguing that no asylum-seeker

should be sent to Zimbabwe.

If you do not have enough money to pay fol a lawyer, there will be no chmge for the

Refugee Legal Cenhe's service. That is because the Legal Sewices Commission will pay

it to represcnt you

If you want the Refugee Legal Centre to help you, telophone the following rumbe¡s as

soòn as possible and say that you are facing romoval to Zimbabwe:

0800 592 398 (9.30 a.m' to 1 p'm. & 2-4 p'm. Monday to Wednesday & on Friday);
oï

07831 598 057 outside office hours or on a Thursday

If you tolephone the RLC, be ready to state:

r yoru fi.fl name
. your date ofbirth
. the time and date of any removal;
o yow irrnigration refs¡ence uumber
. the Place you are detained.

If yoll can¡ot call the RLC personally, another person can do so on your behalf.

The RLC will do its best to represeff you, but carurot promise it wül have the person:rel

to represent you in your claim agai.nst removal' If the RLC can:rot heþ, it \vill try to find
a lawyer who can.

PJMOVAI, TO ZIMBABWE - YOIJR LEGAL RTGIITS

l8T
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TSSI
LAW AT THE HEARI
OF GÖVERNMENT

Refugee Lejai'Õentra
Nëlson Hôusê
153-157 Cofilmérclãl Roàd
London E1 zDA

BY FAX: 0207 780 33s7

14 July 2005(2)

0z0n 103433 P.00t/001 F-sE5

Litigation

Deår Sìr

REi MR G Nt -- (Z¡MBABWE) - v - SEÖRETARY oF STATE FOR THË

HOME DEPARTMENT - CO/144i05

I refer to yöur letter of earlier today'wlth threë alternative fÕrms of order.

Mv client would þe prepared to undertake not io ênforce the femÕval of fâìled

2iínuãó*"un ãsylum seéÈers to Z¡mbãbwe beforê the 4th August 2005'

Yours faithfully

Trêãsury Sôlicllors
Qusen Anne's chàmbers, 2ð BtoadwàY
London SWl H SJS

DX 123242 Sl, Jame6's Psrk
swllëhbôård: (020)7210 !000 (GTN 210)
Direct Llne: (020) 7210 332t
Oireçt Fâ* (020) 7210 3433
AHuggêtt@trêasury-EqllcitoLg6l.göv,uk

FleasÞ Quote: NTõ0078G/AAH/D2b

YÕlr ReferenÖê: NDEBELE/RLB /Êg

MR A HUGGETT
For the Treasury Solicitor

Publlc Lãw Þ¡visleí
Vivìennø ColleH - DIvlÊlonal Dlrecior
Les Jghn-chErlès - lmm¡grët¡oh' -Isãm DzB

!4-JúL-eØØ5 THU 14! øB lELtØ?ø778Ø3391

lrE
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Our ref: SG/20054952
Cowt ref: Coll44l2005

Date: 15 JulY 2005

l\ftD Grifñth
Enforcement and Removals

3'! Floor, Green Park House
29 WellesleY Road
Croydon CRO 2AJ
Uteentbv føx: 020 8'160 2929

Deæ Sir,

R rN¿ ) v SSIID (colt441zs0Ð

Thank you for your second letter of 13 July 2005 in response to ours ofthe same date.

IVe wouid be gratef:l ifyou could please provido to us by fax a oopy of the

instructions isiued to caseworkers reviewing cases ilvolving failed asyl:m seelcers

from Zimbabwe.

We look forward to receiving the document as soon as possible.

Yows faithirlly

Refugee Legal Centre

@
Refùqs€ LBgal contÊ
Nelson Hous€
163.157 Commerclal Road
Londoo E1 zDA

Dkect Lln€
o20 7789 3342
Swltchboard
020 7780 3200

a20 77øO 3387

w!v\¡/.rctugee-lêgal-csnlre.o¡g.uk

and 4:oo pm

WffiIW IÛI$C]

Tho Refugee Legat Cenùe ts ãn tndspgndent charlty off€rlns fróD lEg¡l advlc€ and r€presentatlon þ ãsyluñ s€€ksrs ãnd refugees.

Á"olriãt"ã ar n"ius* r"sâlcenlre R;sistûred charlty No 1012004, Olsc No. N2001oooo9. VAT RoslstraÌion No 672 0317 56. Res¡st€red in England:No 2710867

RÊ;lqlëred Add¡ês6: 153-157 Commerclal Roåo, London E1 2OA

tEl



Digby Griffith
Director

Deputy Head of Enforcement & Removals
3rd Floor, Green Park House

29, Wellesley Road' CROYDON, CRO 2AJ
Direct Line +44 (0)2o 8760 2226 Fax +44 (0)20 8760 2929 E Mall; Dlgby.Grlffith2@homeoff¡ce,gs¡.gov,uk
Persona¡ secretary: Denise Gayle-Tel:020 8760 2188 E Ma¡l: Denise.Gaylez@homeoifice.gs¡.gov.uk

--\
Home Off¡ce

lmmigration and Nationality Directorate
UK lmmigration Service Headquarters

Refugee Legal Centre
Nelson House
1 53-157 Commercial Road
London
E1 2DA

?ao" ea/tthfu^

Thank you for your letter of 15 July asking for the instructions provided to
caseworkers reviewing cases involving failod asylum seekers.

The process we have established in order to reflect the specifìc current
circumstailces over Zimbabwe applies to cases where removal to Zimbabwe is
imminent. As you can imagine, given the various representations and legal
challenges to the enforced removal of failed asylum seekers to Zimbabwe very few
cases have reached that stage s¡nce the Home Secretary's statement to Parliament
on 27 June.

As a result, we have not issued general instruct¡ons to caseworkers. Instead, we
have establie hed a mechanism by rvhich cny cese'¿r'here rerncvel is imminent is
routed to a senior caseworker specialising in Zimbabwe. Thai senior caseworker is
not required to review the asylum dec¡sion. We are confident about the quality of our
asylum processès and in most ¡nstances people will then have had their case looked
at by the independent appeal authorities and in some instances by the courts,
lnstead, what we are doing is designed to determine the impact ofthe latest
assessments of and information about Zimbabwe on removal.

I hope this is helpful.

Your Ref: i -,.J/RLB/SG

22 July 2005
)

A* z/A/K Gøø

f/ ''o"'GRIFFTTH
Ju1264 Dôc
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co/280s/200s &, cot1.8st2005 &, cotl44tz005
IN THE HIGH COI]RT OF ruSTICE
OIJEEN'S BENCH DTVISION
THE ADMINISTRATIVE COURT

Royal Courts ofJustice
Strand

London WC2

Fridav. 4th Aueust 2005

BEFORE:

MRJUSTICE COLLINS

THE OUEEN ON THE APPLICATION OF
(1) M
(2) C
(3) N

(CLAIMÀ,NTS)

SECRETARY OF STÄTE T'ORTHE HOME DEPARTMENT
(DEFENDANT)

Computer-Aìded Transcript ofthe Stenograph Notes of
Smith Bemal Wordwave Limited

190 Fleet Street London EC4A 2AG
Tel No: 020 7404 1400 Fax No: 020 7831 8838

(Official Shorthand lfriters to the Court)

MR M HENDERSON (instructed by REFUCBE i"COt CENTRE) appeared on behalf of
the FIRST AND THIRD CLAIMANTS
MISS V DSANE (instmcted by Messrs Peter & Co) appeared on behalf of the SECOND
CLAIMANT
MR I BURNETT OC AND MR S KOVATS (instructed by TREASURY S OLICITOR)
appeared on behalf ofthe DEFEND

PROCEEDINGS

Crown copyright@

t?l



Thursday, 4th August 2005

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Mr Henderson, I have received an application for an
adjoumment Êom the Treasury Solicitor and your client's response, objecting.

MR I{ENDERSON: My Lord, yes.

MR TSTICE COLLII{S: Mr Bumett, is that application pursued?

MR BURNETT: My Lord, it is, yes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: In that case it would be sensible, I thi¡k, for you to make it.

MR BIJRNETT: My Lord, before I do so, I wonder whether Mr Henderson might deal
with one or two ancillary matters which are orders that I know that he is arxious the
court should make in this case.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes.

MR BIIRNETT: I think there are draffs available.

MR IIBNDERSON: As I understa¡d it, these have been handed up, my Lord.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, I have a copy. This is section 11 of the Contempt of
Courl Act orde¡.

MR HENDERSON: It is my Lord, yes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: What you want to ensure is that the names of any wiùresses
refe¡red to in the a¡rnex to the order should not be disclosed or published and nothing
should be published which could lead to the identification of either the witness or
anyone with whom the witness might have had contact i¡ Zimbabwe.

MR HENDERSON: My Lord, essentially, yes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It is faìr1y obvious, and I imagine everyone here will
appreciate, that the situation facing anyone in Zimbabwe who may be suspected of
having assisted in this claim would be in conside¡ab1e jeopardy, Accordingly, it is
obviously right, subject to Mr Bumett -- I imagine you have no objection?

MR BURNETT: No.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It would obviously be right to make an order the effect of
which is that there shall be no publicity which is capable of identiflng anyone in
Zimbab,we and that will have to extend, obviously, to an o¡der which does not identify
any of those witnesses.

MR IIENDERSON: I am grateful, my Lord. I am reminded that we ask for the o¡der
to extend also to the organisations for which they work, where that applies.

z.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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19.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, of course, the NGOs, yes,

MR HENDERSON; I believe that your Lordship also has a second drafl order which
simply indicates that nobody should be permitted to examine the court file,

MR ruSTICB COLLINS: Yes, wilhout my permission, effectively. Yes, I think those
o¡ders are necessary. There axe some representatives ofthe press here. Is there anyone
'who wants to say anlhing about fhose orders, because obviously I will lìsten if anyone
feels they are going too far? But you can understand \ hy it is rather important that we
do ensure that there is no publicity which could affect or coulcl identify anyone in
Zimbabwe, or indeed outside, ifthey ever have to go back.

I better just check tkough, qr.rickly, the order as draÍted. (Pause) Yes, this actually sets
out ir some detail, and it is very helpful, I thir:l<, the ex1ent of anl4hing that can be
published. You probably have not seen a copy ofthis yet, but you should obviously be
provided with it. Yes, that seems fine.

I will rnalçe both those orders i¡ the terms requested and cal you make su¡e copies of
them are -- I have a spare I can hand down so that the press can have copies of those
orders.

MR ÌIENDERSON: My Lord, can you just check that the annex is not being copied
which, ofcourse, contains the names of the witnesses to which...

Mr Kovats reminds me there are actually four orders in total because we have drafted
separate orders for each ofthe claimants who the Refugee Legal Centre is representing.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Yes, but they are in identical terms so we do not need. to
give all four.

MR HENDERSON: Yes.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: The a¡mex simply is a list of the witnesses by full name and
you can understand... Remove the annex ærd someone can make some copies.

MR HENDERSON: The only thing I was going to mentíon, my Lord, was that Miss
Dsane is here representing the remaining claimant.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, I am sorry, I do have a list, thank you. yes, Mr
Bumett?

MR BIJRNETT: My Lord, speaking for myself I will avoid mentioning any names at
all in the course ofthis application to adjoum.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, there is no particular reason why we should at this
stâge.
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32. MR BIIRNETT: Your Lordshìp will remember that these cases came before the court
in an entirely conventional mannet on 6th July. During the hearhg itself the Refugee
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Legal Centre sought to intewene, and there was no objection to that, arìd your Lordship
set out a rough timetable leading to today when it was anticipated that the permission
hearing would proceed and be rolled up into a subsfantive hearing if appropriate.

MR ruSTICB COLLINS: On the single broad issue.

MR BIJRNETT: On the single issue conceming, if I put it in factual terms, the safety
of retuming failed asylum seekers fo Ztrnbabwe. The legal issue is diffe¡ent, my Lord,
and I do not intend to develop that at this stage.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: No, but it is, of course, in the context of whether the claims
now made, to say, "You should not send me back although I have been through the
appeal process", are to be regarded as fresh olaims,

MR BLRNETT: l.::deed, my Lord, that is the 1egal issue, and as it seems to us, at least,
there is really nothing on the 1aw in this case which is going to be controversial. But
that is cerlainly the legal issue.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No, but it is quite important that that should be recognised
as a lega1 issue before this court, which is, of course, different from any issue which
might arise befo¡e the ÀIT were it to be accepted that these should be treated as fresh
claims.

MR BURNETT: Yes. Essentially the issue is whether eventually the body of material
available is sufficient to require the Home Office to consider these as fresh claims.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Before you go into the question of an adjoumment, lvk
Burnett, it seems to me that on the material I have seen it is goìng to be very difficult
for you to suggest that the matter is not arguable, because that is, of course, the first
stage that y/e get over. That, of course, was not intended lo be the end of today, but
will you be seeking to argue that the claims are not arguable, as opposed to that if
argtable they should ¡ot succeed?

MR BIIRNETT: No, my Lord, I shall not.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: You accept ârguability?

MR BIIRNETT: Indeed.

MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: In that case, whatever else happens today, I can give
permission?

MR BURNETT: That would be one course, my Lord, yes.

MRruSTICE COLLINS: Yes.

MR BIJRNETT: Might I then develop the submìssions relatively shortly. I hope I will
be forgiven if it talces a few minutes. Your Lordsfup will know th¿t it was aaticipated
by al1 parties who were before you on 6th July that the Refugee Legal Cenhe would
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provide its evidence by, I think, 1 3 th July. The¡e was some doubt as to whethe¡ it was
12th or 13th, but it matters not for these purposes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: By mid-July anyr,vay.

MR BIIRNETT: I understand it was in contemplation that the Home Office would
have a fortnight to react to it. Your Lordship will have seen in the very substantial
bundle that was served yesterday, I think at about lunchtime, that there was a body of
evidence that was served on 12th July, I thinlc running to 189-pages. The Home
Office's response to that came in a detailed statement from IW which your Lordship
may well have had an opportunþ to look at.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Can I say that I have obviously not read every page of the
600-page-bundle but I have had the opportunity, yesterday, ofreading through it and I
think I have *

MR BIIRNETT: Yes. My Lord, that is a statement that was served at the end of last
week on 29th July. But as your Lordship will have seen, and entirely understandably,
the Refugee Legal Council has continued, sirce 12th July, to gather evidence in
connection with the factual propositions that they seek to advance. Of course we make
no criticism about that because they use the language that the situation in Zimbabwe is
"fluid". That is language which is used by various intemational organisations and
language with which nobody could seriously disagree.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: And on one view deteriorating.

MR BLRNETT: My Lord, that may be the case. But, my Lord the evidence has
continued to flow in the middle oflast week, at the end oflast week, and over the last
two or three days. Our submission is that the Home Office needs an adjournment to be
able to consider that evidence which is, on any view, important evidence, investigate it
if necessary, and if necessary respond to it, but at least be in a position to form a view
about the evidence. Tho difficulty that the Home Office has today is that as a result of
the way in which the evidence has developed - and I should add that we make no
criticism of the Refirgee Legal Centre for that.

MR JUSTÌCE COLLINS: No, it was, in a sense, inevitable. One tried to give a
reasonable time and hoped that it would be such, but it may be that it v/as not.

MR BURNETT: But, my Lord, there has not even been an opportunity for the relevant
team in the Home Offioe and the Foreign Offrce - the Foreign OfFrce here and overseas
- to consider the material and form properjudgments about it.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I imagine that the material which you are particularly
concerned to deal with is the material which on its face indícates thât what Mr W says
is not bome out by what actually happened.

MR BIIRNETT: My Lord, there a¡e two aspects of it, if I can sub-divide into
categories. The first concems evidence ofreal substance that came during last week, or
at the end oflast week, I think over the weekend. That is a detailed fresh report from
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Professor R, whose expertise in this field is not disputed, I should say, which carries his
views a good deal further, not only beyond the evidence he gave before the
Immigration Appeal Tribunal in February, but also beyond the sho¡t repoñ that he
produced at the beginning of July. So that is evidence which ís, on any vievr') extremely
important in this matter.

MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: Of course, Putting it broadly, ít can be said with some force
that he has firmed up what he said in Februæy.

MR BIIRNETT: Yes, he has. He says that, in terms, and he provides an explanation of
why he has done so. Second, served last week, was the detailed lengthy report or
statenr.ent from the Zimbabwe Àssociation which provided anon)¡rnised case details.
That too is evidence of some significance which has not been considered here or on the
ground in Harare.

My Lord, then there is, of course, the various statements that have been sewed this
week which are broadly listed in the letter from my instructing solicitor yesterday to the
court indicating our wish to seek an adjoumment, but which I hope I wíIl be forgiven if
I do not identify, and your Lordship has had an opportunity to look at it.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I have them,

MR BLRNETT: My Lord, our submission is that this clearly is a case of importance.
The issue at stake, not just he¡e but more generally, is one that is recognised by those
who instruct me a¡d the Home Office as one of signifìcance. Your Lordship v¡ill have
noticed that in all statements made by ministers in this case the govemment has
expressed its unequivocal condem¡ation of the human rights record of the regime of
P¡esident Mugabe in Zimbabwe. My Lord, they have stressed the Unìted Kingdom's
commìhrent to providing protection for those who genuinely need it, and your
Lordship will know that læge numbers of Zimbabwe nationals have been granted
protection in this country. They have also indicated that they, and those who advise
them withil the relevant departments, have a desire to make decisions informed by the
most up-to-date material.

The material lodged ìn the last week, ifl can now bring the tv/o catego¡ies together, is
of real significance in this case. Our submission is that it is important that it is
conside¡ed calmly and thoroughly by the Home Office and the Foreign Office, and in
due course by ministers, so that a fresh view can be taken of this litigation.

My Lord, there is, you may think, some real oddities in the evidence as it has
developed, and by that I do not mean simply the disconnection between the view ofthe
embassy in Ha¡are and the vìew of some others whose evidence is low before the
court, There is a logical problem at the heart of this case which stems from a simple
question: how do those at Harare airport lcrow that anybody who presents him or
herself at immigration there is a failed asylum seeker. Your Lordship has seen the
statistical evidence set out in Mr W's report demonstrating the very large numbers of
travellers between Zimbabwe and here, the large numbers of voluntary retums offailed
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asylum seekers, and the large number of ordinary immigration rehuns, if I can put it
that way, of the sort with which your Lordship is very familiar.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: We have not gone into this in the evidence, but it struck me
that one fâctor might be whether they had a passport or not, or whether they had had to
obtain a travel document from the Zimbabwe Embassy here.

MR BIJRNETT: My Lord, at this stage -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It is an embassy rather than a High Commission, is it?

MR BURNETT: Yes, it is an embassy, my Lord, at present. My Lord, one wonders,
and it is no more than that at this stage, whether the target offailed asylum seekers is in
fact the cor¡ect one, given that, as your Lordship has obsewed, the¡e is a small group
who might return without an ordinary passport but have an emergency document, and
an even smalle¡ percentage who are accompa¡jed on their refums. Most are not
accompanied at all.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Those who go voluntarily will not be, but those, of çourse,
who do not wish to go will normally be accompanied, will they not?

MR BURNETT: No, my Lord, that is not so, as I understand it.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That certainly was the case.

MR BURNETT: The evidence of Mr W is that not all thoso who ate in force, as

opposed to really voluntâry, are accompanied.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I thought that they were always accompanied out of this
corurtry, whether they are accompanied all the way to Zimbabwe -- most planes are not
non-stop, I think, and go via Nairobi or whe¡ever.

MR BLRNETT: My Lord, the evidence --

MR TSTÌCE COLLDIS: British Airways used to go via Nairobi, It is a very large
number of years since I t¡aveiled that route. It may have rather changed now.

MR BLIRNETT: My Lord, the¡e is a figure in Mr W's evidence at paragraph 33, it
matters not for the purposes ofmy application, but I will draw yoru Lordship's attention
to it, if I may.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Which page is that?

MR BURNETT: My Lord, I am aftaid I do not have it noted by reference to the bundle
because that came to me too lâte to do so.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: A11rìght, Just give me a moment and i will find where lvf¡
W's statement is in the bundle,
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84.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I am most gratetul.

MR BURNETT: My Lord, it is paragraph 33.

MR HENDERSON: Page 264, my Lord.

MRruSTICE COLLINS: Thank you very much. Paragraph 33.

MR BIJRNETT: Your Lordship will see there is a figure of 10 per cent of escorted
enforced retums and that that applies not only to failed asylum seekers but also to
others who are being escorted back.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Yes, but *

MR BIIRNETT: My Lord, the position -- all we are submitting here is that there is
something slightþ odd about this which is worthy of fi¡rther investigation, quite apart

Êom the general submission that we make that -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It depends what happens at the airport, at the Harare end and
the activities of the CIO.

MR BIIRNETT: Yes, it does. But, my Lord, the long and short of it is that this
important evidence, coming as it has at the last week, has not been considered ahd dealt
with by the Home Office and it needs to be.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: M¡ Bumett, it occurs to me, and I would.like you to think
about this, and I should, I think, mention it now, there is another possible way of
dealing with a1l this. This court, of course, does not normally hear evidence and insofar
as there are factual issues we are the wrong t¡ibunal, on the whole, to deal with those.
As it happens, I have spoken to the Deputy President of the AIT and he tells me that
they could easil¡ and indeed they had intended to set up a nev/ cor.rrtry guidance case
in relation to Zimbabwe. The advantage of ihat, ofcourse, would be that the filll facts
could be gone into a¡d there could be cross-examination; for example Professor R
might give evidence, Mr W might give evidence. Equall¡ subject to safeguards, and
there is power to sit in ca¡¡rera in the AIT, some of the rvitnesses whose statements are
before me might give evidence.

That is, on one view, the better forum to deal with the issues. Of course we do not get
there unless there are, in these individual cases, fresh claims. But ifthe tribunal were to
decide that SM is outdated, eyents have moved on, and that there is a real ¡isk for a

wider class of retumees, at least we would be in a better position to know whether fresh
c1aìms should be âccepted.

Essentìally, if the tribunal were to decide that the situation has changed so that the dsk
which was thought not to exist at the hearing in -- the decision was made, but lhe
hearing was earlier than that, so effectively we are looking at events six months âgo --

MR BIJRNETT: Yes.
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93. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: -- rather than in May. I think everyone wili accept that the
situation has deteriorated because ofthe so-called "slum cleatance", or the removal of--

MR BIJRNETT: My Lord, that is certainly a new development in Zimbabwe si¡ce
February.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It is clearly a relevant development. There is also the attack
on NGOs. I lmov/ that the bitl has not been pursued at the moment, but there is every
indication that it might still be, and, of course, NGOs which involve themselves ìn any
way ín a manner which the government disapproves of may well find themselves
unable to act. Thus, what they have so far been able to do they may not be able to
continue to do. So we have those developments.

MR BIIRNETT: I just wonder if I might ask a question, although it is unusual for a
question to come ftom here to your Lordship?

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, do. Because I am concemed -- obviously I see tle
force of your point that thìs decìsion ought to be made on the most frrll and uplo-date
mate¡ial.

MR BLIRNETT: Does your Lordship understand the AIT to have identified some cases

already for this purpose?

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Yes, they could be heard - in fact they could be hea¡d next
month, but in realìty I suspect they will be heard in October, which will be more
convenient. It was even suggested that since, I think, I am still technically a member of
the AIT, since I was, of course, a member of the IAT, and I must check this, but it was
even suggested that I might sit. I arn not saþg that that would be possible, and it may
be that that is not feasible, but --

MR BIIRNETT: My Lord, the position becomes that so long as the status quo is
maintained --

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is the point, so long as... The Secretary of State
indicated at the end of July, did he not, that there would be a moratorium on removals
of failed asylum seekers.

MR BLENETT: Yes, and, my Lord, I should say, without any equivocation, that in the
event that the adjoumment is gtanted today, that will continue. In other words, faìled
asylum seekers will not be forcibly removed to Zimbabwe.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: That is certainly something I would have required had I
been mi¡ded to gfant the adjoumment, because it is not only of course these -- I camot
make a direct order in relation to anyone but these cases that a¡e in front of me and
those which are already in the pipeline in this court. But certainly I would have
expected, and I am very glad to hear you volunteer thal the Secretary of State will
extend the morato¡ium until a decision ís reached.
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104. MR BLRNETT: My Lord, we would subrnit, also, that the stay on consideration of
other like claims in this cou¡t should continue also.

MR ruSTICE COLLIITiS: Indeed, of course. We would hope -- indeed there should be
no fresh claims on these grounds if the moratorium remains.

MR BIIRNETTI Yes. My Lord, I should say that v/e were unawâïe that the AIT had
got to this stage -
MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So was I, that is why I thought it was sensible --

MR BIIRMTT: -- of thinking of listing a case for country guidance, because that is --
in essence that is what these claimants seek to achieve via a rather more circuitous and
difficult route.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It seemed to me that that might be, and I will hear Mr
Henderson obviously, a sensible way ahead, possibly, because it would save a lot of
costs âpart from anfh-ing else.

MR BURNETT: Yes. So yoi:r Lordship has in mind, if I understand your Lordship,
granting permission but then adjouming this matter until -
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1 1 1 . MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Stalng all these until after the AIT has -- what I would also
v/ant to ensure is that the RLC -. a¡d this can be achieved I am swe - again, the
President is not here at the moment but I have spoken to Mr Ockleton and I have no
doubt - and he has indicated he will cooperate insofæ as he can ,- but, what I would
wânt to ensure is that the RLC and those r€presenting the RLC are able to appear at the
kibunal to put forward its evidence which we have here and effectively run the appeals.

112. I do not know what cases they have got, but obviously it would be easy to find out
because there are, I think, a number of Zimbabwe cases still before the kibunal. The

. proposal will be that the tribunal will be ¿ full legal t¡ibunal to produce a country
guidance case. It may not, obviously, achieve the result thât we want, but at least -- that
you want, but it is really what you are after in these cases, is it not?

113. MR HENDERSON: My Lord, it is cefainly correct that one of the points made by the
Refugee Legal Centre in answer to the Treasury Solicitor last night was that if the
matter r¡/as determined today and the th¡eshold test was met we would probably have it
decided in the AIT by October, which was when the defenda¡rt was suggestìng this case
come back. Could, my Lord, I have a couple of minutes to speak to those behind me?

114. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, of course.

115. MR I{ENDERSON: Because obviously this is news to us.

1 16. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes. I am sorry it was not possible to raise this before, but I
only spoke to the Deputy President this moming because it occur¡ed to me that, in the
light of the applications that were made, this might be a sensible way ahead.
Otherwise, if I decide this, and decide that there is or should be a ffesh claim, then it
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puts off thÊ matter. It is much better that it should be dealt with, now that you have
gone to the effort of producing this evidence, that it can be iested to the extent that it
needs to be.

117. Of course, it may be that before the mattû gets before the tribunal the Secretary of
State may change his view in relation to whether there should be retums, or the extent
to which there should be ¡etums. One must not rule that possibility out, because when
he has had the opportunity - I say the Secretary of State, I suppose I should say the
government because it obviously is not only the Home Secretary - it may be decided
that, as I say, the situation will have to be accepted that it would be wrong to retum.
But that, of course, is, at the moment, for the future.

118. That is, obviousiy, something that one has to consider. That is yet another reason, why,
in principle, in the light ofwhat I have been to1d, that an adjournment ofthese cases is,
prima facie, perhaps desirable, provided, obviously, that everyone is protected in the
meantime, and the undertaking that Vft Bumett has volutteered on behalf of the
Secletary of State does, as I see it, give that protection. But anylvay, of course, would
you like me to rise for a few moments?

119. MR HENDERSON: Perhaps, my Lord, yes, that would be very kind.

120. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: How long would you like?

121. MR HENDERSON: I would have thought, initially, five minutes.

122. MR ruSTICE COLLiNS: Well, actually, Iwill stay here, but pretend I am not here. It
just otherwise I have to go up to my room and then come back or wait out in the
cor¡idor.

(Short adjournment)
123, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am now here again,

124. MR HEITDRRSON: My Lord, I am very grateful for that time in which we have been
able to talk to those behind me and they have been able to telephone the Refugee Legal
Centre quickly. In principle we are grateful for your Lordship's suggestion and the
enquiries thal your Lordship has made. Our positior¡ all along has been that there is
clearly now evidence which at least raises a significant case and we have to get that
back before the AIT where individual immigration judges are presently deciding these
cases on the latest country guidance, which was what was happening in February.

125. MRruSTICE COLLINS: Yes.

i26. MR HENDERSON: We, in principle, therefore, provided that one or more of the
Refugee Legal Centre's clients can be involved in the hearing --

127. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: As it happens, while you were out, I rook the opportudty of
speaking again to the Deputy President. He has assured me that the¡e will be no
difficulty in the RLC coming in. Either it can be done by identifying one of their
clients from Zimbabwe who is appealing before the tribunal, or by making some sort of
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order, the effect ofwhich will be that they can be involved a¡rd that their evidence can
be called through any represontative they may wish io instruct.

128. There is no insuperable obstaclg and you can contact the Deputy president, if I decide
that it is dght to put it over on basically those terms, and the necessary arrangements
ca¡ be made. He tells me that the two cases at the moment that have been identified are
ones where it looks as if thete is going to be some impossibility for the claimants to
argue that they have genuine asylum claims, which of course are the ones we r¡qant;

those where there a¡e -- because obviously if there is a genuine asylum claim, if they
have been politically involved, then the issue will not arise. But ihe question is
identifying, ifI may put it this wa¡ "dodgy cases" on their facts in relation to claimants
lor asylum, Because, as we lmow, quite a lot of these claims, indeed the ones before
me, have been rejected by the tribunal on the basis that the accounts given were not
credible.

129. MR HENDERSON: My Lord, there may well be cases in which individual claims
about pâst events were rejected, although I think we would suggest that if the evidence
from responsible people that we have presented is good, then all these people have
genuine reasons to fear to be here.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: No, I did not meari that, the account that they had been
politically involved was rejected. Now that is a simple issue of fact. Ofcourse, ifthey
had been politically involved and had been persecuted in the past, then there would be
no question but that they would not be retumed. Indeed, the Secretary of State, as I
undersland, accepts that if they were politically involved, and ifthere was evidence of
prior persecution, then it would be unlikely, I will not say impossible, but unlikely, that
in those circumstances they would be candidates for ¡etum, whether or not the clallm for
asylum was accepted.

'What we a¡e after is the change of approach, ifit is appropriate, whereby failed asylum
seekers, for whatever reason they fail, are at risk on retum, whether thãy fail becäuse,
although it is accepted they were perhaps 1ow level supporters of the MDC, the view ié
tak€n that they are really not at any real risk, tkough to those whose alleged political
ìnvolvement is rejected. It is really that spectrum that we have to ky to identify anal
certainly argue. Indeed that is what the evidence goes to. So one hopes thát ihe
tribunal will be able, if not to deal with all cases, at least to give guidancå on a much
wider spectrum than it has been able to hitherto.

But, as I say, I do not envisage that there should be any diffrculty in the RLC getting its
foot in, as it were, because ifthe cases which are, at present, before the triburial a¡Jnot
their's they can identify ones which can be joined. Or it may be that they can make
an'angements -- or you can make arangements with whoever is representing, to take
over, as it were.

MR HENDERSON: That might be problematic, my Lord. Certainly the Reftrgee
Legal Centre will be pleased to identiflr clients. If it was being suggested that ihe
Refugee Legal cenbe themseives should make an intervention, then ìn their present
funding climate that would pose extreme difficulties.
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134, MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I understand that. They need to get a client and get funding
thal way, But, again, I really do not think that should prove an insuperable difficulty.
It may even be possible to find a token client, as it were; a case which, perhaps, does
not itselfraise all those issues but can bejoined to ones which do and the RLC can then
obtain its funding in the proper way.

135. As far as I am concemed, it is clearly desirable, indeed essential, that there should be
proper funding to enable these arguments and this evidence properþ to be considered
by the tribunal. There is no point in the exercise otherwise. As the RLC has done it so
far it is obviously sensible that it should continue. There is no point, if these cases are
listed, in others going through the same work. Indeed, it would be quite wrong that that
should be done at public expense.

136. MR HENDERSON: We are grateful and the Refugee Legal Centre will certainly
cooperate in all sleps to ensure that a case can be heard as quiclcly as possible,
hopefully at least by next month.

137. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Well, it can be. I thi¡k the idea of my being involved is
probably not practical.

138. MR HENDERSON: There is one other matter, my Lord, that I did want to mention to
your Lordship. Itrk Burnett raised the position of other persons who have reached the
end of the appeal process, some of whom have applications before this court, some of
whom do not. It was, of course, unrepresented claimants who were initially before your
Lordship on 6th July at a point where the Secretary of State --

139. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Yes, I follow that

140. MR HENDERSON: I am very grateful to M¡ Bumett for indicating that his client
undedakes not to remove. However, I would wish to point out, a¡d I have also people
from the charity Bail for Immigration Detainees sitting behind me, a number of these
Zimbabweans still remain on detention on the basis that they are going to be removed.
Some of them the Secretary of State has justified their detention to us and to
adjudicators on the basis that he has arranged flights for tomorrow to remove them
following yow Lordship's judgment.

141. MR TSTÌCE COLLINS: If that has been done it should be cancelled. I hope it was
not done because if he has spent money arranging flights tomorrow then he has been
exceedingly foolish,

142. MR IIENDERSON: My instructions are thât he has done that.

143. MR ruSTICE COLLINS; I do not believe thar that necessarily is the case.

144. MR BURNETT: My Lord, I am told not, but thefe it is.

i45. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: One sometimes says rude things about the Home Office in
this court, one sometimes hears things that one is surprised about, but I car¡rot believe
that the Home Office would have been as foolish as to arrange flights for tomonolv.
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146. MR BURNETT: My Lord, it is a dehnite
leamed friend has been misinfo¡med on that matter.

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: I am not surprised Mr Bumett.

MR HENDERSON: My Lord, I hope that Mr Bumett's client will give serious
consideration to releasing those remaining claimants. Many ofthem æe uruepresented
and therefore in difflrculties in making their own leave applications.

MR IUSTICB COLLINS: This is something I warìted to raise anyway. Mr Bumett,
the¡e is some concem there, because of the inevit¿ble delay, that those who are in
cnstody because they were about to be removed - that there should be reconsideration
of alÌ those cases, I hope there will be, What I would like to be assured is that each of
those whom are uruepresented and ¡emain in custody are informed ofhis or her right to
apply for bail if the decision is reached that, notwithstanding the change of
circumstances, they should remain in custody. Of course, an application, as I indicated
before, can and should be made to an immigration judge.

147.

148.

149

150. Mr Henderson, I think that is the best I can do.

151. MR BURNETT: My Lord, two points: all detainees are automatically told oftheir right
to apply --

152, MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Well, I assumed so, but -
153. MR BURNETT: Second, thero æe representatives from the IND in court behind me

and they indicate that they will look at the individual circumstances ofthose concerned.
The numbers are relatively few

154. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: So I gather,

155. MR BIJRNETT: I should say, it is believed to be 30 or thereabouts.

156. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Obviousl¡ however many there are, there should be
reconsideration because there is no ìmmediate removal.

157. MR BURNETT: Yes.

158. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I am aware of the policy which has been the subj ect of
consideration by me which may sometimes make it difficult to justify retention where
there has been a delay.

159. MR BIIRNETT: Those concemed are sitting behind me ard they have heard
everything your Lordship has said.

160. MR HENDERSON: We are grateful, my Lord, for your indications.

SMITH BERNAL \YORDIVAVI]
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16t. MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I think the only formal order I need make is that having
granted permission there is a stay on these claims pending a hearing of a fresh counhy
guidance case before the AIT.

Yoù must, between you, liaise directly, sensibly, with Mr Ockleton, because he has
indicated that he is there at the moment and he will heìp you sort things out. It may be
that today is not the best day because their computers are down, so they are in difficulty
in locating things at the moment, You can speak to him anyway ærd sort things out
through him.

MR HENDERSON: I am grateful, my Lord. Could I ask that the costs of today be
reserved?

MR JUSTICE COLLINS: Yes, are you Legally Aided?

MR HENDERSON: I am, my Lord, yes.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: I thinh you better have the necessary order just jn case it
does not come back. Does the same apply to you?

MISS DSANE: No.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: It does not, all right. I assume you have nothing to say, but
if you do, ofcourse --

MISS DSANE: No, I do accept everything that my friend has said and I agree with the
decision ofthe court.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: Good. I do not think, as I say, that the¡e is, other than the
aaonyrnity orders that I have made, any other order I need to make. Do you want a
tanscript oftoday, or not?

MR HENDERSON: I think it rnight be helpirl, my Lord.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: All right. Again, it need not be put before me. Whatever
infelicities there a¡e I do not need to coüect.

I could ask you to pay for it, Mr Bumett, but I think I will simply say out of public
fllnds. I am not sure whose public frrnds then fund a transcript. I suppose it is ours, is
it?

MR BLRNETT: I confess I have not a clue who pays for transcripts.

MR TSTÌCE COLLINS: It is ours, Can I persuade the Home Office to pay for a
transcript?

MR BITRNETT: There is a chorus of "Yes" Êom all over the court.

MR ruSTICE COLLINS: In that case not public tunds, bur the Home Offrce will pay
for the transcript. It is very important which funtl it comes out of,
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178. MR BIJRNETT: My Lord, I lcnow these things are more important than perhaps we
once thought.

179. MR JUSTICE COLLINS: The DCA vote also covers Legal Aid as well as the court,s.
So on one view there may be a conflict sometimes. There rve a¡e.

180. Thank you all very much.
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Lord Justice Brooke: This is thejudgment ofthe court, to which Laws LJ has made a significant
contribution.

L Introduct¡on

I . These two appeals, which were heard together, are brought by the Secretary of State against
the determinations of differently composed panels ofthe Asylum and Immigration Tribunal
("AIT") on 14'r'Octobe¡ and 17 'November 2005. The main issues to be decided arise in the
case ofAA. So fa¡ as LK is concemed, the Secretary of State does not challenge the AIT's
decision to ¡efuse reconsideration on the grounds that she has a well-founded fear of
persecution for a Geneva Convention reason and on human rights grounds, but he does
challenge their decision that they would have dismissed his application for reconside¡ation in
any event on the grounds set out in their determination in AA.

2. The issues and the facts in the case ofAA

2. The case ofAA was listed for hearing before a full panel ofthe AIT because it afforded a
suitable vehicle for determining whether or not the Sec¡etary of State ought to refrain from
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sending any failed asylum-seekers back to Zimbabwe both on Refugee Convention and on
human rights grounds by reason of risks arising f¡om the ill-treatment they worrld be likely to
receìve on their return because they had sought and been refused asylum by this country, From
January 2002 onwards the SecretaÌy of State had imposed a moratorium on compulsory
removals to Zimbabwe (whether of failed asylum-seekers or of othe¡s who had no legal
entitlement to remain in this country), but he ended this moratorium on 16th November 2004,
and this case turns on an analysis ofthe treatment accorded in Zimbabwe to failed asylum-
seekers who were removed involuntarily between l6ü November 2004 and 71h July 2ô05 when
compulsory removals were again suspended, pending the ¡esolution ofthe litigation to which
we refer below.

This was the only live issue on AA's appeal. He is now 30 years old, and he anived in this
country via South Africa and France on 6'r'November 2002. He was granted temporary
admission, but nothing fu¡ther was heard ofhim until the police aûested him two and half
years later. FIe then applied for asylum for the fìrst time. His application was refirsed a week
later, On 5d'Juìy 2005 an immigration judge dismissed his appeal in so fal as it was based on
his story about his experiences before he left Zimbabwe, but he allowed it, on both Geneva
Convention and human rights grounds, because ofthe treatment he would be likely to receive
if he was sent back. The immigration judge was influenced in this ¡egard by a very recent
report on conditions in Zimbabwe on which neither party had had the opportunity to comment
at the heâring before him.

A reconsideration of his decision was directed, and at the new hearing a legal panel ofthe
AIT, chaired by its Deputy President, held that the immigration judge had committed an error
of law in relying on material evidence which was not adduced at the hearing ofthe appeal. The
appellant did not give evidence before the panel, and it was not suggested that the immigration
judge's rejection ofhis story could be faulted on the grounds ofer¡or of law. The panel said:

"[T]here is no doubt in our mind that the Appellant's claim to asylum was,
in all its substantive parts, fraudulent, and that the Appellant himself has
been deliberately dishonest in almost all his dealings with the authorities
in this country."

ln his screening interyiew the appellant had said that he had no shelte¡ in Zimbabwe, and he
had no way of getting money and nowhere to sleep. He feared that one ofhis parents might
get affested when he went back because "they say" that the Zimbabweans in the United
Kingdom support the opposition. He averr€d that his life was in danger and that he would
starve if he went there: he could even be taken at the airport. He did not say in terms that he
would prefer to go back to Zimbabwe voluntarily rather than under compulsion if this would
reduce any risk of ill-treatment at the airport.

3. The country guidance case of SM

On I I 'May 2005 the Immigration Appeal Tribunal ("lAT") had considered issues relating to
risks on return to Zimbabwe in the country guideline case of SM (lnd Others (MDC - internal
llight - risk cdtegories) Zimbabwe Cc |-20051 UKIA'I' 00100. The hearing in thar case had
tâken place on 15'r' February 2005, although the tribrmal also admitted some late¡ evidence in
the form ofa Ma¡ch 2005 news report. That tribunal was impressed by the evidence of
Professor Terence Ranger, whose expertise a¡ose lrom more than 45 years' familiadty with
Zimbabwe. LIe had known Robefi Mugabe and other senior leaders of ZANU-PF throughout
that period. They accepted from his evidence and from the news reports in Zimbabwe that it
seemed inevitable that those deported to Zìmbabwe f¡om this country would be subject to
interrogation on ¡etum. Thei¡ conclusions were expressed in these terms:

"... We ... approach with caution the reports that a number ofrecent
returnees have never re-appeared once they were taken from the plane by
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CIO agents and that oth€rs have disappeared. No names or details have
been provided and if, as Professor Ranger says, the returns have been
carefilly monitored, we would have thought such details would be
available.
Nonetheless the Tribunal is satisfiecl in the light ofthe statements made
by the Zimbabwean âuthorities that returnees are regarded with contempt
ancl suspicion on return and do face a very hostile atmosphere. This by
itselfdoes not indicate that all Íetumees are at real risk ofpersecution, but
that returnees are liable to have their background and circumstances
carefully scrutinised by the authorities. We are satisfied that those who
are suspected of being politically active lvith the MDC would be af real
risk. We agree with Professor Ranger that ifthe authorities have any
reason to believe that someone is politically active the interrogation will
be followecl up. There is a reasonable degree of likelihood that this Ìvill
include treatment suffìciently serious to amount to persecution."

Professor Ranger told that tribunal that since forced returns to Zimbabwe had sta ed again it
was hard to collect confirmed data on what had happened to returnees. There lvere abundant
rumours. It seemed to be clear that depoftees lvere being held at the airport for prolonged
interrogation, and that in some cases the families of detainees were being charged
considerable sums of money to obtain their ¡elease. There was evidence ofCentral
Intelligence Organisation ("CIO") interogation of returnees prior to the suspension of retums
in 2002, and since then the risks of inteffogation at Harare Airport had increased. More
recently, since the announcement that the UK had resumed deportations, there had been
speculation in the state press that the British government vr'ould use these deportâtions to
infiltrate a third force into Zimbabwe to commit acts ofviolence which would be attributed to
ZANU-PF so as to discredil the regime.

Professor Ranger also told that trìbunal that there had been scare stories thât the British
goyernment was training hundreds ofZimbabwean recruits to the army, holding them in
readiness to use in an invasion. There was a press report on l7'h December 2004 to the effect
that the Minister oflnformation, Jonathan Moyo, had referred to threats by the UK to deport
about 10,000 Zimbabweans as a cove¡ to deploy elements trained in sabotage and intimidation
to destabilise the country before and during the Parliamentary elections in March 2005. The¡e
had also been attacks in the Zimbabwean press on those who claimed asylum abroad on the
grounds that they were unpatriotic and were denigrating their own country and government.
Professor Ranger's view was that this material was designed to ensure and justif, a permanent
large scale CIO presence at the airport searching for British agents, ând the CIO was generally
unsympathetic to any asylum seekers.

At the time of the hearing in SMthere was very little concrete evidence of what had actually
happened to those who had been returned. There had been a report in The Observer three years
earlier ofa man who had strenuously resisted his compulsory return. He alleged that when he
was eventuâlly loaded onto an aircraft, his escorts "dragged him off to the Zimbabwe
authorities", and the CIO people told him they had been looking for him. They said that he had
sold out his country, and that he was going to p¡ison for a long time. He managed to escape
th¡ough a toilet window and made his way to South Africâ. At the AIT hearing in October
2005 he was called "Witness 8".

Professor Ranger had also refe¡red to the testimony ofsomeone who was held for five hours,
questioned and threatened about being involved in political activities. This man had been
asked about politìcal activists and human rights organisers who had fled to Britain, and was
told that if he had applied for asylum, he would have been imprisoned as a British sec¡et
agent. This source refered to several other people who had neve¡ reappeared once they were
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taken from the plane by CIO agents. Another source said that it feared for the fate ofseve¡al
r.vho had disappeared, but the¡e were no names or detâils available, and Professor Ranger,s
attitude at thât time was simply to say that suclì assertions were plausible in the present
context.

I 1 . On 2"d March2005 New Zimbabwe carriecl, a report about a woman (known as ,,Ratidzo") who
had been compelled to return home afte¡ the l{ome Office had refused to extend her student
visa. She described how on arrival at Harare Airport compulsory returnees were diverted into
interuiew rooms where they were interrogated by CIO officers. She set out the questions they
asked, which related to the reasons why she left Zimbabwe; why she claimed asylum; why she
had been sent back; whether she had been trailed as a mercenary by the British army; how she
intended to vote in the prospeotive €lections; and what was to be her role in the main
opposition party. She was also asked about the method of communication she would use to
link with the British spies, and to name all her contacts in UK. The two CIO ofhcers shouted
abuse at he¡ and threatened her with inca¡ceration ín their notorious torture chambers. On one
occasion she was hit across the mouth when she asked him why they did not believe she was
just a student who had been wrongly deported. She secured her release afte¡ three hours when
an uncle serving in the Zimbabwean national army confir med,h,er bonafdes. Professo¡
Ranger commented that the questions she reported were predictable questions.

4. Nevt evidence Jollowing SM; why AA came to be heard

12. We have recordecl the IAT's conclusions on this evidence in para 6 above. Between 24ü June
ard lOtl' July 2005 there were th¡ee reports in The Tímes an[ one report in The Observer of the
ill-treatment ofcompulsory returnees at Harare Airport. The fìrst report, which coincided with
a hunger strike by Zimbabweans in Home Office detention centres, told of a woman (known
as "Setimbile") who had been taken away from a London register offìce in handcuffs. Her
lamily did not know what had happened to her since. The second report related to a man
called "Usher", who told a story of brutal tr€atment both by CIO officers at Harare Airport and
in the central pdson at Ha¡a¡e. The following day The Times carried a further report, this time
ofa man called "Vincent", who was ar¡ested on his a¡rival at Ha¡are airport and beaten during
three days of interrogation. He then went to Bulâwayo where he suffered two periods of brutal
detention at the hands ofthe police before he escaped to South Africa. On l0ú July Zåe
Obsemer caruied. a story about an involuntaly retumee called ,,Kalinga,' who was interrogated
at Harare airport, released, and then subjected to a series ofvery tough interviews by the local
police in Bulawayo, where he had been told to report to the police station. The last ofthese
vìsits was said to have left him in doubt about his likely fate if he clid not flee Zimbabwe.
Instead of retuming to the police station as requested, he fled to South Africa.

13. The evidence before the AIT disclosed the effect ofthe publicity which was generated by
these and other, more general, reports. The Archbishop ofCanterbury voiced his concerns at
the end ofJune, when The Times deyoted a leading article to the topic. lt was some ofthese
reports which led the immigration jud ge in AA to decide the appeal as he did (although he
should have allowed the parties to comment on those reports). There was clearly a need for an
up to date, dispassionate review of all the evidence about the attendant risks if failed asylum-
seekers were involunta-rily returned to Zimbabwe. These questions erupted during a hearing
before Collins J in the Administrative Court on 14ù July 2005 in a different group ofcases. On
that occasion counsel for the Secretâry ofState, on instructions, told thejudge that since
Jantrary 2002 quite a significant number ofpeople had chosen to return voluntarily, and that it
ought not to be evident to the authorities at Hârare Airyort whether they were dealing with a
voluntary or an involuntary returnee,

14. That hearing was adj ourned on an undertaking by the SecretaÌy of State that he would not
enforce the removal of Zimbabwean failed asylum-seekers to Zimbabwe before 46 August
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2005. When the matte¡ came back before Collins J on that day, he was told thât the l{efugee
Legal Centle ("RLC"), who had been suppoding some ofthese cases, had been sendìng
relevant documentary malerial to the Home Office, both on 12th July and more recently, and
that the Flome Office needed time in which to consider it and respond to it. During the course
of tlìat heâring, a solution emerged whereby the AIT undeftook to consider all this material on
a suitable occasion in the neal future, and a stay was placed on removal in the I-ligh Couft
cases until afte¡ the AIT had had the opportunity ofgiving a fresh country guidance
determination, This is how the appeal in AA came to be hea¡d in the manner we have
described. The AIT described the issue before them in these te¡ms:

"In the present appeal, the Appellant needs to establish a real risk to
returned asylum seeke¡s. lle does not need to show that all, or nearly all,
returned asylum seekers are harmed. He needs only to show that all
returned asylum seeke¡s are at real risk ofharm. He can do that, as a
matter of logic (and in our judgment as a matter of law) by any evidence
that ploperly leads to the conclüsion in question."

5. The evidential ntateriãl in AA and the Home Office's stance

15. tsy 4tr'August 2005 the following evidential material had been filed in the High Court in the
cases to which we have referred in para 13 above:

(a) For the claimants

(i) Two statements by Sarah Llarland ofthe Zimbabwe
Association;
(ii) Three statements by Zimbabwean refugees (two ofwhom
we¡e called "Witness 5" and "Witness 6") who had worked at
Harare Airport;
(iii) Statements by a man we will call " Witness 1", by a local
MP, and by the wife ofan involuntary returnee describing
what she had been told about his treatment at Flarare AirpoÌt;
(iv) Two expert reports by Professor Ranger, and a report by
a different expert, Joanna McGregor, on conditions in
Zimbabwe;

(b) For the Home Offìce

(v) A long statement by Mr Walsh, a senior civil servant,
responding in particular to the 189-page bundle of material
submitted by the RLC on 12'h July.

This material was all t¡eated ¿u having being fìled at the AIT in thell case.
By 7ù October 2005, when the hearing in that case cornmenced, the following
fiulher evidence had been fìled:

(a) For the Home Offìce

(i) A second stalem€nt by M¡ Walsh, and a statement by Mr'Walker,
exhibiting â report on a visit paid to Harare in early Septembe¡ (',the fleld
report").

(b) For AA
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(ii) Four statcments made on 3'd October and one statement macle on 4th

October by senior representatives ofthree of the organisations whose views
were recorded in the fìeld report;
(iii) An undated statement by Witness 7, supported by a recent medical report,
and an ündated statement by Witness 8, made in suppofi ofhis application for
asylum which was glanted in Aplil 2003, about their treatment as involuntary
returnees to Zimbabwe.

16. This evidence can be divided into six main categories:

i) The evidence about the procedures at Flarare Airporl, and the numbers of
passengers arriving at that airport from the UK in2004-5:
iÌ) The evidence about the CIO;
iii) The evidence about the treatment of identihable involuntary returnees;
iv) The evidence about the politicâl situation in Zimbabwe in 2005;
v) Professor Ranger''s evidence about the risks to involuntary returnees;
vi) The evidence of the Zimbabrve-based NGOs.

We have referred to "involuntary retumees" as a term embracing both failed
asylum-seekers who are Lrnwilling to return to Zimbabwe voluntarily and
others, such as over-stayers, who have outstayed the period when they were
permitted to remain in the UK, and are similarly unwilling to return
voluntarily, although they have never claimed asylum. On this appeal Mr
Burnett QC, who appea|ed for the Secretary of State, complained that the AIT
had not been careful to dislinguish betw€en these two categories of
involuntary returnees and had thereby made a material error of law.

17. The stance taker by the Home Office in these matters is reflected in M¡ Walsh's eyidence that
the percentage of Zimbabwean asylum applications that were rejected at the initial decision
stâge increased from 62%o 1n 2002 to78% in 2003 and 89% in the first nine months of2004,
while the pe¡centâge of claims that were dismissed at appeal during the same period also
increased, all this during a period when there was no significant improvement in the country
situation which might have affected the results. These figures suggested to Mr Walsh that
there was an increasing proportion ofpeople claiming asylum from Zimbabwe who did not in
fact need to be protected from persecution on Convention grounds but \.vho were confident
thal even when unsuccessful in their claims they would not be removed.

18. FIe commented that the blanket ending ofreturns oftàiled asylum seekers to Zimbabwe could
bejustihed only if it could be established that every failed asylum seeker faced a real risk of
persecution or treatment contrary to Article 3 ofthe European Convention on Human Rights
("ECHR") simply by viñue of being a failed æylum seeker. The notion that many Zimbabwe
asylum seekers are in reality would-be economic migrants was shaled by the representatives
of Source B and C whose views are reflected in the field report and to a lesser extent by the
representatives ofSou¡ces A and J.

19. We tu¡n now to the evidence to which we have referred.

6. The eyidence about the procedures at Harare Airport and the numbers ofpossengers
qrriving at that ct¡rportfrom the UK ín 2004-5

20. Mr Walsh said that roughly 50,000 passengers from Zimbabwe were admjtted to the UK in
2004, that six flights per \ryeek operated each way between Harare and the UK, and added that
the fìights to Harare were generally full. Other airlines carried passengers from the UK to
Harare vìa South Africa. Among this very large number of passengers going to Harare there
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were 60 failed asylum-seekers who returned to l-Iarare voluntarily in the January-Oclober
2004 periocl, and 235 failed asyhrm-seekers who went back to Harare in the period between
November 2004 and June 2005 (when involuntary returns were recommenced). In the April-
June 2005 period 105 fàiled asylum seekers returned, ofwhom 25 weÌe voluntary returnees.
No similar breakdown was provided ofthe 130 who returned in the previous four monlhs: this
fìgure also included voluntary retufnees. The AIT were not told, and did not zxk for, the
numbers of involuntary returnees who were not failed asylum-seekers (like Ratidzo, who
t'eatured in the March 2005 report), Mr Walsh merely said that ¡emovals of non asylum-
seekers - both enforced and voluntary - had continuecl throughout the period bctween
Novembcr 2004 anLl June 2005.

2 [. Between 1'' July 2004 and 28'h July 2005 106 Zimbabwe nationals returned voluntarily to
Zimbabwe under the auspices ofthe International Organization of Migration ("lOM")'s
Assisted Voluntary Return ("AVR") Programme, and there were 66 more who were waitírlg to
make use of this scheme. If these passengers do not hold a Zimbabwean passport, they can
obtain an emergency travel document from the Zimbabwean embassy in the UK. Those in the
latter category may attract the attention of immigration officials at Ha¡are. In a few cases the
friends or ¡elatives ofthose returned under AVR have reported that returnees were detained at
Harare Airport, but no fudher details are available. Other Zimbabwe nationals voluntarily
retuming to Zimbabwe (whether as ordinary passengers, detected overstayers, or failed
asylum-seekers) travelled as nolmal paying passengers and carried thei¡ own travel
documentation.

22. The situation was different for involuntary returnees, whether they were detected over-stayeß
or failed asylum-seekers. In 10% ofthese cases an escort would be required, and the escofi
would keep the travel documentation and hand it, with the escorted person, to the immigration
officials at Ha¡are. The travel documentation of"unescorled removals" would normally be
placed with the captain ofthe aircraft, from whom it would be passed to the ìmmigmtion
officials at Harare. By this means, the immigration officials (and through them the secu¡ity
agencies) would readily be able to identify any involuntary returnee. In the absence of
questioning, however, they would not know whether the person concerned had sought and
been refused asylum in the UK.

23. The AIT summarised the position by saying that the number of involuntary removals during
this period must have been 210 at most, but they did not add that there were an unknown
furthe¡ numbe¡ ofinvoluntary removals who had never sought asylum.

24. The Home Office did not seek to cross-examine Witnesses 5 and 6, whose evidence the AIT
summarised at paras 75-77 ofthei¡ determination. Neither witness had had any direct
knowledge ofthe procedu¡es at Harare International Airport for at least seven years, although
they both said that they had been brought up to date by colleagues who were still there. They
said that there were three agencies at the airpofi concerned with security issues: military
intelligence (in which they wele both involved), the police and the CIO. The passenger
manilest fo¡ an incoming flight was copied to airport intelligence, and representatives ofthe
three agencies would study the list and mark the name of any passenger in whom they had an
interest. These passengers would then be stopped for questioning by officers ofthe relevant
agency when they disemba¡ked. If someone was ofinterest to the CIO, they would be taken
fi¡st to the CIO office at the airyort and then, ifnecessary, to CIO headquarters for
interrogation.

25. Witness 5, however, added that while he was at the airpod, a number ofdeportees arrived
there, mainly from South Africa. Their passports would have been given to the pilot who
woulcl hand it in due course to the immigration officers. These deportees \.vould be taken to a
room adjacent to the immigration section, and when the other passengers had been cleared,
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they woulcl be handed over to the CIO. Witness 5 aclcled th¿t he had spoken towards the en(l of
July 2005 to one of his former colleagues in connection with the Fligh Court litigation and was
told this:

"[X] lold me that al1 the retulned asylum-seekers are questioned because
they are all considered to be a security risk. It is believed by the security
services that the returned asylum-seekers have been trained in military
procedures and are now being sent back to destabilìse the country. He told
me that they are all handed over to the CIO who carry out thorough
questioning and then decide what should be done. [X] went on to tell me
that those asylum-seekers who are released are nevertheless kept under
surveillance. They are made to attend the ZANU-PF meetings in their
area, wear ZANU-PF T-shirts, denounce the MDC and, in some cases, are
required to Ìepor1 to the police station."

26. Witness 6 stopped working ât the airporl at least nine years ago. I'le, too, spokeofthe stanclard
longstanding procedures thât we set out in para 24 above. He said that he was in regular
contact with two former colleagues, who had told him that the CIO considers the deportation
of asylum-seekers to be a cover for the British autho¡ities to fool the Zimbabwean authorities
into thinking that Britain has no interest in Zimbabwe, ancl that it believes the deportees are to
be used to spy for the British in Zimbabwe.

27. Witness 6 macle a clea¡ distinction between an interview at the airport and an interuogation, for
\À/hich the CIOs had their own cells and safe houses. Within the Zimbabwean intelligence
community, the implication ofa person having been interrogated (ancl hence ofan
interrogation report) was that the interrogated person would have been ill-heated. A former
collsague had told him that he had seen reports on the interrogations of former Zimbabweans
who had sought asylum in the UK. His two informants both told him that when they are
released after interrogatio11 depol1ees are required to report Ìegularly to their local police
station. Their details are also passed to the local ZANU-PF office, members of which will visit
them to demand that they attend local ZANU-PF meetings, wear the party,s T-shirts, and
become assimilated into the party. Any unwillingness to pafticipate in these activities was
very likely to lead to violent ill-treatment.

28. The AIT did not refe¡ to the evidence ofthe third witness who spoke about procedures at the
airport. In so far as this witness did not rely on very general hearsay he added little to the
evidence given by the other two.

29. After hearing all this evidence the witnesses for the Home Offìce accepted that involuntary
returnees would be readily identified by the security agencies at Harare Airport, contrary to
their understanding that was conveyed to Collins J in July (see para l3 above).

7. The evidence about the CIO

30. Professor Ranger described the man who is currently in charge ofthe CIO as someone who
was notorious for using violence against political opponents. 'fhe CIO was now invested with
responsibility for food distribution. It was also currently involved in Operation
Murambatsvina ("the clean-up operation") which staded ìn May 2005 and was concerned with
the destruction of thousands of homes in urban a¡eas. In November 2002 this man said: "We
will be better off wìth only six million people, with our own people who support the libe¡ation
struggle. We don't Ìvant all these extra people". He has accused B¡itain of conspiratorial
interference in Zimbabwean affairs and is said to believe that many British spies have been
infiltrated into the country.
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3l, The prolessor consiclered that the violence used by the CIO could not be attributed to a lack of
discipline by "rotten apples", with those âffected having a right ofcomplaint to a higher
authority. Beatings during interrogation were a funclamental part ofCIO practice and would
not be punished. The CIO used interrogation, torture and killings to achieve its aims.
Professor Ranger referred to a ¡ecent report entitled "Zirnbabwe: 'fhe Face ofTorture and
Organised Violencet" (Redress, March 2005). The ar.rthor ofthis repoÌt asserted that the uso
oftodure was deeply ingrained, particularly within the ClO, whose budget was increased
sixfold in 2004. Professor Ranger believed that the nature ancl outlook ofthe CIO did not
appear to have changed in the thirty years he had known it. He said it has always hunted down
opponents ofthe regime, often using exlreme violence.

32. There was no real dispute about this paft ofthe professor's evidence.

8. The evidence about the treqtmenl of identifable inyoluntary returnees

33. Most of this evidence came fiom the Zimbabwe Association, which is a London-based support
group for Zimbabwe asylum-seekers and refugees in the UK. Its activities are co-ordinated by
Sarah Harland, who is a freelance editor. It has no paid staff. In her first statement she
described the difficulties the Association experienced in obtaining information from
Zimbabwe, and how they ask "removees" to contact their families in the UK on their anival in
Zimbabwe, so that the families can let the Association know what has happened,

34. The Association was only able to make ârrangements to monito¡ the "removee,, in 28 cases
since the beginning ofJanuary 2005- In ten ofthese cases they received no post-removal
information, but they did not know enough about these cases to have any informed opinion as

to whether they ought to be alarmed. The remaining 18 cases fall into three categories:
i) four cases where the inclividual had shown a high degree of commitment to
contactìng the Association prior to removal, and where they had established
lines of communícation through relatives or frìends which they had expected
to function. The absence of any news led the Association to believe that the
¡emovees had been detained or had come to harm, and that this was the reason
why they had been unable to contact them;
ii) three cases (described as Cases A, C and E) in which violence was alleged;
iii) eleven cases (described as B, D and F, G, H, J, K, L, M, N and O) in
which violence was not alleged.

35. The British Embassy in Flarare tried to make inquiries in Zimbabwe about the Fate ofthese
peopl€, through their NGO contacts or otherwise, but was not able to get very far. Ofthose in
category (ii) above, the local non-governmental organisation ("NGO") described as Source F
was satislìed on medical evidence or otherwis€ that the story of ill-t¡eatment was genuine. Mr
Walsh, however, explained in his witness stalement why the Flome Office had reservations in
relatìon to all three cases, whether because an adjudicator had rejected their asylum appeal on
credibility grounds or (in one case) because there \.vas a hearsay account ofmanhandling by an
escort in a case which did not involve an escofi.

36. He said ofthe other I 1 cases that they involved allegations which even ifsubstantiated would
not in the Govemment's view amount to Article 3 ill-treatment or persecution. Mr Nicol eC,
who appeared lbr AA, did not dispute this general statement, although he observed that Case
B was interviewed by five different CIO operatives before being released on pâyment of a
bribe of the equivalent of f 1,000, which was a huge amount in the context of a collapsing
economy. Some ofthe other cases, he said, also gave rise to unease, though they included no
direct evidence ofactual ill-treatment. These we¡e:

i) Case F. Although questioned and released at the airport, he was later
inte¡rogated aggressively at the police station at which he was required to
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repoft. When ordered to return for interrogation by the CIO, he fled to South
Africa instead.
ii) Case lL Went missing for several days after his removal. FIis sister did not
want to talk to the Zimbabwe Association abont the missing days,
iii) Case N. Was released from the airport after questioning, but was now in
hiding, moving very frequently from address to address to sleep.
iv) Case O. Was released fìom questioning at the airport when a relative who
worked there inte¡vened on her behalf. She went into hiding, and people came
looking for her at her old address which she had supplied to the authorities.

37. M¡ Walsh said that in all these cases (apaÉ from Cases J and K) an adjudicator had made
advelse fìndings on credibility on the asylum appeal. Fle also told th€ court thât alj 18 cases
lvere enfo¡ced removals, that all but one ofthese individuals possessed their own passporl,
that most ofthem travelled without an escort, and that the ¡emovals took place on a numbe¡ of
different airlines.

38. The other evidencc in this category came in pafi fiom the nervspaper repofis, ancl in part from
'Witnesses 7 and 8. Of the newspapst reports there were allegations ofviolence by the men
known as Usher and Vincent, but it proved impossible to investigate their accounts. ,'Ratidzo',

alleged unpleasant threats, ând "Kalinga", while not alleging violence, eventually fled after
threats were made to him. Nothing was known about "Setimbile" except that her family did
not know where she was, There was one further person (who was named in connection with
an application forjudicial review) who had also alleged abuse, but it had proved impossible to
follow up his story.

39. Witness 7 was an involüntary returnee: an overstayer rather than a failed asylum-seeker_ His
story falls into the pattern described by Witness 6 (see para 27 above). On arrival he was taken
to a place where he was questioned by CIO officials. He was asked why he had been in the
IJK, and was accused of being a British agent working for the MDC. He was kicked and
punched, and was then taken by truck to another building where he was furlher inferrogated
and badly ill-treated. After he was ¡eleased his family was horified by his condition. He was
later detained for several weeks afte¡ he had ¡enewed some low level activities for the MDC.
ln due course he letÌ Zimbabwe again rather than repofi to the authorities every week as he
was required to do. A medical report ¡ecorded th¿rt there were injuries to his front teeth and
other parts ofhis body which were consistent with his story. The AIT commented:

"He has not been cross-examined on his evidence. It ¡ecords t¡eatment of
a returnee who had not in fact claimed asylum before being returned but
nonetheless, assuming the account to be tÍue, shows the interest ofthe
CIO in returnees and the extent ofthe mist¡eatment when a full
investigâtion is carried out."

40. Witness 8 was involvecl in the December 2001 incident which had received publicity at that
time. In his statement made in 2003 he described how CIO offìcials had mocked him and told
him that he would now be punished because he was one ofthose political activists who had
fled the country in o¡der to tell lies abroad. He was then beaten. Before he escaped through the
toilet window there was an incident in which a chair with a rung b€tween its legs was put over
his neck, and an office¡ sat on the chair pressing the rung down on his neck_ The AIT
commented:

"This witness is the returnee referred to in paragraph 4l ín ,fM where the
Tribunal commented about the doubts it felt about this account, but that
comment must be seen in the context ofthe very limited evidence
produced at that hearing as compared with the further evidence produced
ât this hearing. This evidence shows how one returnee is said to have been
treated in 2002 and forms part ofthe background picture... [The situation]
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appears to have cleteriorated [since 2002] fol anybody that is conceivably
capable of being seen as a less than wholehcârted supporter ofthe regirne
The seriousness ofthe present situation is clear not only from the CIPU
Report, the newspaper reports and the background information,
particularly from the tlNHCR."

9. The evidence about the political situation in Zimbabwe in 2005

41. This parl ofthe evidence can be dealt with quite briefly. After paying tribLrte to his undoubted
expeftise in these matters the AIT summarised the effect ofProfRanger's evidence along the
following lines. The professor thought that reliance could be placed on the quotation from the
previous Minister of Information, Jonathan Moyo, published in the Ilerald newspaper of l Tth
December 2004, which referred to:

"threats by the United Kingdom to deport about 10,000 Zimbabweans
which could be a cover to deploy elements trainecl in sabotage,
intimidation ancl violence and destabilise the country before and during
next March's Pa|liament elections."

42. FIe then explaìned why this statement should be taken as having oveftaken a statement by the
lormer Minister fo¡ Justice on l6th September 2004 to the effect that Zimbabwe would
unconditionally take back all those returned f¡om the United Kingdom. Although both these
ministe¡s we¡e late¡ ousted as a ¡esult ofa power struggle in ZANU-PF between the old guard
and a younger group of politicians, President Mugabe had kept Mr Moyo in post long after he
mâde his statement on returned deportees, and he had been very feluctant to lose him from the
Information Ministry. In the professor's view, the sacking was far from being a repudiation of
his statements as Minister of Info¡mation.

43. He said that there continued to be hostile comments in Zimbabwean newspapers that were
directly under the control ofthe President's office and the Ministry oflnformation. These
included an arl\cle inthe Sunday Mail on l9thDecember 2004 to the effect that depodees "are
enough to cause mayhem in the country", and that some were being sent back "planted and
paid by Britain to carry out subversive activities, including possible killings". The professor
was ofthe view that in assessing the views ofthe Zimbabwean regime, these allegations
against asylum seeke¡s had to be set in the context of longer term assertions ofB¡itìsh
conspiracies. Over the previous five years, Britain had been accused ofrecruiting
Zimbabweans for sâbotage, espionage and destabílisation. There continued to be aJlegations
ofa hidden British hand in Zimbabwean affairs, The press in Zimbabwe had asserted that a
recent South African church delegation was funded by British intelligence, and that a UN
representative who produced a very critical report on Operation Murambatsvina was an agent
of the British Gove¡nment-

44. In general, the professor said that the Zimbabwe Government felt more than ever under threat,
with calls from Britâin, the US and the EU that it should be brought to the Securìty Council
over the clean up operation, with demands from the International Monetary Fund for
repayments, and with the threat ofsuspension by the rüorld Bank. The authoritarian character
ofthe regime had been increasingly on display.

45. One ofthe sources to whom Mr Walker's delegation had spoken described its extensive
contacts with local clergy throughout Zimbabwe and how its activities had not been curtailed
by Government action against NGOs. This source believed that the violence and intimidation
experiencecl by people in Zimbabwe was random, with the intention of maintaining a
generalised atmosphere of lear.
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46, M¡ Walsh, for his part, ackno\üledged that certain parts ofthe population sufTered gross and
systematic abuse from the Zimbabwean regime. FIe acknowledged that there were a large
number ofhuman rights abuses occuring in Zimbabwe.

10. ProJ Ranger's evidence dbout the risk to inyoluntary deportees

47. ProfRanger said that given the regime's beliefin B¡itain's infiltration ofspies, the CIO would
be tasked to root them out. Given that it was also widely believed thât some at least ofthe
asylum deportees were British agents they could expect to face intenogation. He confìmed
that the CIO detained asylum deportees at Harare Airport and interrogated them, as Witness 8
had alleged. FIe believed that it was highly unlikely thât a deportee would escape
interrogation.

48. FIe was now awaLe ofconsidelably more evidence conceming the fate ofdepoftees than when
he had given evidence in S,üf lIe refer¡ed to the newspaper repofis we have mentioned, and to
the reports of interrogation and ill-treatment ofreturnces and of other problems following their
release from the airport, such as have featured in the evidence we have summarised.

49. When asked how he believed thal rejected asylum claimants would be treated ifthey were
expelled to Zimbabwe, he described his response as a development from the evidence he had
given in February 2005. He had then pointed to cause for considerable concern, but at that
time he was caùtiorrs, given the very shoft period that had elapsed since the suspension on
returns had been lifted. Since then there had been evidence ofviolence in seve¡al places, and
the objective situation had worsened in many ways. The effect ofthe clean up operation had
been to make furthe¡ accommodation scarce and expensive. The food shofage had got worse.
People going to rural areas from the town had been excluded from food relief lists drawn up
by the head-rnen. He believed that there was a substantial risk that any one removed following
an asylum claim in the UK would be dealt with violently and oppressively. Some would be
detained and tortured, wher€as others would be released but would remain under surveillance
and threat. Their families might well be lrightened to associate with them, and the urban
"clean up" ancl food shortages would make it difficult for them to return to their homes or to
relocate.

50. In his oral evidence the professo¡ confìrmed that beating was a systemic feature of a CIO
investigation. In February 2005 there had been only one reported case of ill-treatment to a
returnee. The pattern ofthe statements in the Zimbabwean media was to the effect that
returnees would be regarded with suspicion. He would infer lrom this a likelihood of ill-
treatment. By August 2005 the¡e we¡e a number of repofted cases of ill-treatment. This furfher
eyidence did not surprise him: it merely confirmed his views. It was his view that some
returne€s were likely to be mistreated, but it was difficult to determine who. He did not
believe that the CIO people at the airport acted randomly but neither did they act
systematically. It was difficult to discefn any system. There would be a grave risk to some
people. It would be part ofthe CIO tactics to aim for activists but also to pick üp other people.
The CIO was becoming a huge organisation. The likelihood was that they would use their
lundamental techniques at the airpo¡t.

It was his view that returning asylum seekers would be more at risk than the population at
large. The risk to them arose because they would be funnelled into a moment ofencounter
with the CIO. At that point, they woulcl face a particular danger. Asylum-seekers believed
that there were CIO operatives working under cover amongst them.

When he wzs pressed as to the rìsk fo¡ a returned asylum seeker who was not an opponent of
the regime, the professor said that his honest answer was that he did not know whether there
was a risk. There would certainly be in-depth questioning by the CIO and there would be
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some risk ofphysical ill-treatment, The AIT understood his answer not to mean that he did not
know \.vhether there wâs a ¡isk, but that it was difficult to assess the risk for a pârticular
rcturnee: some would be ill-treated, but it was difficult to predict who they would be.

I 1 . I'he evidence of the Zímbabwe-based NGOs

53, Evidence about the Iikely fate ofthose who we¡e returned compulsorily from this country was
also available from the sources mentioned in the field report and from four witnesses who
gave evidence which srÌpplemented the evidence that had been given by representatives of
their organisation to the delegation ofwhich Mr Walker was a member. The evidence of seven

ofthese sources requires particular attention: the evidence from the others was of marginal
value.

54, Source F was a NGO to whom the British Embæsy often tumed for informatìon about cases

like these. Their ¡epresentatives told Mr Walker that ifthe authorilìes were interested in an

inclividual it would be because of their political opinions, and not because they had sought
asylum in the United Kingdom. They also said that the fact of being a returned asylum seeker
could result in aggressive questioning at the airport in order to ascertain whether they were
opposition supporters, but they felt that ifthey were found not to be they would no longer be
ofany continued interest to the ãùtholities. They were, however, unable to discount the
possibility that they could remain ofinterest.

55. It was their view that those who distributed leaflets for the MDC of put up posters and
arranged meetings for the MDC ("the MDC foot soldie¡s") were most at fisk ofpersecution
because they were vulnerable, easily picked up and beaten. Such treatment was unlikely to
attract adverse comment. In contrâst, the higher proflle activists were protected to a degree by
their own profìle and the outcry that coÙld follow mistreatment.

56. A witness from Source F told the AIT that he agreed with Source D's beliefthat anyone
returning from the UK or the United States would be liable to interrogation on return on
suspicion of being a spy or an agent. lle believed that the ìnterogation would include mo¡e
than being required to answer questions, and was likely to include ill-treatment.

57. Source A was identified as the IIuman Rights NGO Forum. Their ¡epresentative told Mr
Walker that ifthere were genuine cases of mistreatment involving failed asylum seekers, this
would not occurjust because they had sought asylum in the UK but rather because they had
political opinions and had been involved in political activities.

58. Zimbabwe Lauyers for Human Rights (Source J) told Mr rìValker that retumees from the
Unitecl Kingdom faced questioning at the airport on retu¡n to Harare and that the Government
of Zimbabwe might fegafd the very act of leaving for certain overseas countries, including the
UK, as constituting treachery. Their spokesman cited the example ofan enforced returnee
(who was not in fact a failed asylum seeker) who had been questioned about reports to the
effect that Zimbab\.veans were being trained as spies and insurgents in the UK. He said that the
CIO were capable ofbeating people at the airport, but he did not identifu any group as being
particularly at risk. He said that he had once been harassed by CIO officers in the toilets at the
airport, but he had been freed when he said he was a lawyer. FIe believed that someone less
articulate might not have got away so easily. He did not think that at societal level there would
be any problems for returning failed asylum seekers.

59. Sou¡ce D was a church organisation in Zimbabwe. Their spokesman had not heard ofany
reports of mistrealment being accorded to returning failed asylum seekers or others returning
l¡om the UK. LIe said that the likelihood that his organisation would hear about such things
was restricted by the absence ofan independent media, He would not rule out the possibility
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that individual returnees might be persecuted. On the other hand, lìe felt that ifthere \.vers any
mistreatment ofreturnees, that could apply to anyone returning to Zimbabwe from the UK or
the USA. LIe went on to say thât anyone returning flom the UK would be liable to be
inlerrogated orÌ retuur on suspicion of being one of "Blair's spies". He felt that people visiting
the UK âs toutists o¡ on business might face some interrogation about thei¡ motives and
activities on retum. Some business people lvere reluctant on this account to travcl to thc UK.
He felt that rehunees from other countries did not encounter these problems.

60. Aftel he had read the fìeld report, a spokesman for Source D made a witness statement in
which he conh¡med their vierv that an asylum seeker removed f¡om the UI( was likely to be
singlecl out as liable to suspicion as a spy and he would be intemogatcd. Someone who had
sought asylum f¡om the UK would be viewed as a tmitor or enemy ofthe state. Torture
during interrogation by the CIO was usual, as was degrading treatment. There was evidence
that MPs had been tortured by the CIO, and he observecl how much worse the position olan
olclinary person under interlogation on suspicion as a traitor would be.

6l , A senior spokesman for a regional human rights NGO was referred to as Source B. He said
that he did not believe that returning failed asylum seeke¡s would be targeted for mistreatment
since it would suit the Government to hold snch frgures up as examples that this country was
not as wonderful as others tended to think. He believed that people who were deported for
other immigration offences would be unlikely to face difficulties on retum. In his experience
they usually got a new passpo¡t, saved up, and tried again. He said that Source B's activities
were such that they engaged with a wide range ofNGOs and others in the field ofhunian
rights. FIe believed that they would havc heard ifthere had been systematic mistreatment of
returning failed asylum seekers, and he had not.

62, Sou¡ce H was identified as the Zimbabwe Peace Project. They had not received reports ofany
mistreatment of faìled asylum seekers or other people returned from this country, but they
were aware ofsuch allegatìons in the press, and they were quite able to imagine that such
things might be happening. Their spokesman suggested that one reâson why failed asylum
seekers might be t¡eated differently from other immigration offenders or others who had
visited the UK \,vas that it was assumed that they must have made disloyal statements in
pursuit oftheìr asylum claims about the situation in Zimbabwe and the Government in
particular. As a result, and based on the tr€atment that others who were ofinterest to the
Covernment faced (for example, NGO activists), they could imagine that the treatment they
might face would include having their luggage tampered with as well as extendecl questioning
by immigration officials and the CIO. Once picked up by the CIO, it was likely that the line of
questioning would extend well beyond the issue in hand to general views, connections and
background. He imagined that the treatment for those who were returning from the UK could
be worse for those from other countries because ofthe political climate between the two
countries. He said that even though the Security Services had access to sophisticated
intelligence, they also acted on the basis ofsuspicion, for example because somebody had
been away for a while. He did not believe that failed asylum seekers were, on the whole, likely
to face societal difficulties in the area to which they are returned.

63. The spokesman for another organization (Source C) told Mr Walker that if failed asylum
seekers who were returned f¡om the UK we¡e identified as such, they could expect to be
questioned by Immigration and the CIO and perhaps even be threatened and accused of
betrayal belore being released. They might be visited subsequently at home but the source was
not awa¡e that any had suffered mistreatment at that stage. FIe felt that it 'xould definitely
know if there had been any systematic mistreatment ofreturning failed asylum seekers.

64. The AIT ¡eceived a good deal of eyidence on the question whether it was likely that any of
these NGOs would be unaware ofany systematic ill-treatment ofreturned asylum-seekers. lt
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is unnecessary to refer to this eviclence bocause the Secretary of State does not challenge on
this ¿ìppeal the tflb nal's finding that it was not remotely surpÌising that they had not heard of
there being any general risk. The tribunal based this fìnding on its beliefthat Oporation
Murambâtsvina, r,vhich may have affected up to L5 rniltion people, provided much to distract
hard-working NGO officials from the possible plight of a small number of claimants returned
by the UK Government during the course ofa few months. A much respected rep¡esentative
ofSou¡ce F said that he believed it was a fantasy that the NGOs would be in a position to
monitor returns, and Professor Ranger said that this evidence persuaded him that he had been
wrong at the time of the,SMhearing to believe that the situation would be carefully monitored
One of the reasons why the NCOs would be unlikely to hear about these cases was because
the vast mâjority ofthe victims ofill-treatment would not wish to approach an NGO for fear
of furthc¡ harassment by the state.

I2 AÀ; The À IT'.s conclu,gions

65. After summarising the evidence the AIT said that this was a finely-balanced case. They were
surprised, however, that the Government had made little plogress in investigating the truth (or
othelwise) of the reports of individual ill-treatment and had taken no steps to monitor returns
at Harare so that they might be able to speak of individual returnees who had passed through
the airpod without any appreciable difficulry. They were not impressed by the efforts that had
been made to rebut the evidence adduced on the appellant's behalf.

66. They found that although the CIO took a particular interest in arrivals, ordinary travellers,
including voluntary returnees, were processed through the airport in the usual way. The
position with involuntaly returnees, however, was different. Because ofthe methods used
whereby the airline passed their documentation direct to the autho¡ilies the CIO's attention
was drawn to them immediately, and they accepted Professor Ranger's eviclence about the
likelihood ofill-treatment for those who had an individual interview with a member ofthe
CIO.

67. So far as the individual reports were concetned, the AIT acknowledged that there \.vere
problems over credibility, but they said that when one took into account those whose
allegations were made the subject ofdetailed evidence and those who had made the earlìe¡
allegations which were summa¡ised in M¡ Walsh's evidence, they constituted, taken together, a

considerable body of witnesses:
"And the truth ofthe matter is that whatever doubts one might have about
the complainants individually, the body ofevidence, from a score of
separate people, all goes one way. Further, none ofit seems to bear any
mark of unreliability, and all of it accords with what one would generally
expect ofthe CIO."

The AIT sâid that the appellant's claim succeeded ifhe showed a real risk. FIe did not
need to prove a certainty. They continued:

"As we have attempted to explain above, the claim that every person
returned involuntarily is at real risk of ill-treatment is not a claim that
every one will in fact suffer ill-treatment. Likewise, looking at the past,
the Appellant does not need to show that all those who have been ¡eturned
involuntarily did suffer ill-treatment. He is entitled to rely, as he does, on
evidence pointing to a substantial number ofcases in the context of
general evidence showing the source or reason for the ¡isk."

68. After directing themselves in this way they concluded that the process by which the UK
Government enforced the involuntary return of rejected asylum-seekers to Zimbabwe exposed
them to a risk of ill-treatment at the hands ofthe CIO, and that ill-treatment at the level
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repofted worì1d clearly be persecution. The appellant therefore hacl a well-founded fear of
persecution for a Refugee Convention reason if he were retumed to Zimbabwe. .LIe had also
established that he was at úsk of treatment contrary to Article 3 ofthe European Convention
on Human Rights ìf he were so ¡eturned.

69. They went on to s¿y thât it was possible th¿ìt they might have taken a diffe¡ent view ilthe
Govemment had made any arrangements to ensu¡e so far as possible that those ¡eturned
voluntarily and those returned involuntarily were not readily distinguishable on arrival, or if
there had been evidence that substantial numbers of failed asylum-seekers, returned
involuntarily from the UK, had passed through Hara¡e Airpofi without any problems, They
also said that if Mr Kovats, who appeared for the Secretary of State, had not conceded the
issue ofwhether the ill-treâtment would be for a Convention reason they shoulcl have wanted
to exerçise that question with great care. lt might be correct that any ill-treatment would be
motivated by a perception of treachery. lf, however, the ill-treatment arose fiom attempts to
encorrlage emìgratìon, or discourage retrÌrn, or even ftom odium humani generis that would
probably not be for a Convention reason. Ariicle 3 ofthe ECHR would nevertheless prevent
the appell¿nt's return, but he woulcl not have the status of a refugee.

1 3 The Jìrst argument on the appeal; The AIT misunderslood some of the evidence

70. Mr Burnett submitted as his first ground ofchallenge that the AIT had materially
misunde¡stood the evidence in two relatecl respects. He said that they were wrong to say that
the body of evidence from a score ofpeople all went one way. They were also wrong when
they repeatedly indicâted that the Secretary of St¿te had not relied on any evidence indicating
that individual Zimbabwean failed asylum-seekers had not been mistreated.

71. In ourjudgment both these complaints are well-founded. The AIT did not, as we have done,
set out in their cletermination the details relating to individual ¡etu¡nees who featured in the
evidence for the period afler compulsory returns to Zimbabwe was reinstat€d. During that
period there were repofts of ill-treatment to seven refurnees: Cases A, C and E, Wìtness 7,
Usher and Vincent, and the unknown person who featured in ajudicial review application. It
was common ground that the credibility of some ofthese people was suspect. There were, of
course, the four whose silence wor¡ied the Zimbabwe Association, the five ofwhom Mr Nicol
said there was ground for concern, even ifthere was no evidence of ill-treatment, and the
evidence of Witness 8 which ¡efer¡ed to an earlier period. On the other hand there were the six
ofwhom M¡ Nicol could not point to any cause for concern in relation to their t¡eatment at the
airport. "Ratidzo" (like Witness 7) was not a failed asylum-seeker, and although she rvas hit
ac¡oss the mouth she was released on the intervention of her uncle before anything else
untoward occurred, and there was no positive evidence ofill-treatment in the cases of
Setimbile or Kalinga.

A1 all events, in a case which was said to be finely-balanced, the AIT was \Mrong to say that
the body of evidence from a score ofseparate people all went one way, and that the Secretary
ofStale had not relied on any evidence indicating that individual Zimbabwean returned failed
asylum-seekers had not been ill-treated, even ifhe did not adduce any evidence ofhis own.
Indeed, when the AIT referred to Mr Walsh's analysis ofthe 14 cases notifìed by the
Zimbabwe Association they only menlioned the three cases which could have given rìse to a
fìnding of serious mistreatment and said nothing about his evidence to the effect that none of
the other 11 cases involyed treatment reaching the Article 3 persecution th¡eshold.

14. The second argument on the appeal; the AIT misapplied c1 concession

Mr Burnett submitted next that the AIT had misapplied a concession thât Mr Kovats had
macle, ancl had taken insulficient care in categorising the different people about whom they

73.
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heard evidence. There wele fìve categories ofpassengers who arrived at Flarate Airport from
thc UK: ordinary pâ¡isengers, ovelstâyers (or others who fell foul ofour immigration laws)
who returned voluntarily; failed asylum-seekers who returned voluntarily; overstayers (or
others who fell foul ofour immigration laws) who returned involuntarily; and failed asylum-
seekers who returned involuntarily.

74. The AIT made an express finding that there was no identifiable risk to âny ofthe first three
classes ofpassenger, taken as a class (see para 66 above). On the othe[ hand, they found that
all the passengers in the last two classes we¡e drawn immediately to the attention ofthe CIO
and were exposed to a risk ofill-treatment at the hands ofthe CIO a1 such a level as to amotmt
to persecution.

75. Mr Burnett submitted that by jumbling up involuntary leturnees who were failed asylum-
seckers with other involuntary returnees, and byjumbling up voluntary retuÌnees who wete
lailed asylum-seekers with other voluntary returnees, the AIT was not entitled to apply Mr
Kovats' concession to all involuntary returnees, The concession was in these terms:

"Iffailed Zimbabwean asylum-seeker s do cts suchhaye a

well-founded fear of persecution, this would be for a
Convention reason, namely perceived or imputed political
opinion." (Emphasis added)

76. The passage at the end ofthe AIT's determination (see para 69 above) reveals that ifthey had

not thought that the concession embraced all involuntâry returnees they would have devoted
themselves to a careful consideration ofthe reasons why they concluded that they were all at
risk. 'fo CIO agents there would be no difference in the way they were presented themselves at
the airpoft between an overstayer who hacl not claimed asylum, an ove¡stayer who claimed
asylum (tike AA) as soon as they were detected, or someone who had claimed asylum as soon
as he/she arrived in the UK, until their questions elicited something that was of interest to
them. And if the AIT had not allowed themselves to be deflected from inquiring furlher, they
might have paid greater attention to the reasons given by the Zimbabwe-based NGOs as to
why some involuntary returnees might suffer ill-treatment (see paras 50-58 above). Source F
thought opposition supporteß might be at risk- Source A considered people might be at risk if
they had political opinions and had been involvecl in political activities. Source J considered
that the very act ofgoing to the UK might be regarded as an act of treachery. Source D
considered that any retumee from the UK was liable to be interrogâted on return and a failed
asylum-seeker would be viewed as â traitor or enemy of the state. Sou¡ce B considered that
people deported for other immigration offences would be unlikely to face difficulties on
return.

77. In ourjudgment this complaint, too, is soundly based. The AIT was not told how many
involuntary ¡eturnees had never claimed asylum at all (like Ratidzo and Witness 7), Mr Nìcol
complained that the Sec¡etary of State was not entitled to adduce this evidence for the first
time in this court on ân appeal on a point of law. Flowever, it is fair to say that the ìssue did
not arise as a significant one during the hearing before the AlT. Moreover, Mr Kovats was
entitled to assume that his concession would not be misinterpreted, and the burden lay on the
appellant to show that an involuntary retufnee fell into a special class by reason ofthe fact that
he/she was a failed asylum-seeker and not some other species ofinvoluntary returnee.
Although M¡ Bumett had the relevant statistics available for us, we were contenl to accept his
assLrrance that the number of involuntary retumees who were not failed asylum-seekefs was
nol minimal.

78, It follows that the AITmade a further material erro¡ of law when they misapplied Mr Kovats'
concession and did not embark on the inquiry they canvassed at ths end oftheir determination
(see para 69 above).



79. We turn now to the third argument advanced by Mr Burnett. It is to the effect that even if AA
would suffer persecution for imputed political opinion were he returned to Zimbabwe by the
Secretary ofState against his will, he still has no claim to refugee status and his appeal should
accordingly have been dismissed by the AlT. The reason is that if he were to return
voLuntarily bewou ld be at no risk. That is because voluntary returnees keep their own travel
documents (see para 21 above), unlike fo¡ced returnees whose documents are in the pilot's
custody, and on arrival at Llarare Airport are dealt with by ordinary immigration staff as

opposed to thc ClO.

1 6. The third orgument: q Preliminaty Objection

80. Mr Nicol raises a preliminary objection to this point being takcn at all. He says, correctly, that
it was not taken before the AIT. There the argument was focussed upon failed asylum-seekers
who were irvolurtalily returned. Logically this argument came to embrace a// involuntary
returnees, because the¡e was no means at Harare Airport of dìstinguishing failed asylum-
seekers from othe¡ such returnees. But there was no submission made on behalfofthe
Secretary of State to the effect that a person who would be safe if he returned voluntarily
cannot claim refugee status on âccount only of the fact that ifhe refused to go, and was
forcibly returned, he would then be at risk.

81. When Mr Nicol first deployed this objection, it appeared that the argument was one of
jurisdiction. He cited GH (Afghanistøn) 120051EWCA Civ 1603, in which the Secretary of
State sought in this cou to take a point not taken before the Immigration AppealTribunal
("the IAT'). Delivering the juclgment ofthe court, B¡ooke LJ said this:

"There are a numbe¡ ofrecent decisìons ofthis court which make it clear
that âs the IAT (prior to its abolition in April 2005) could only entertain
an appeal on a point of law (see section 101(1) of the Natíonality
Immigration and Asylum Act 2002) it was necessary for a point oflaw to
be discernible in the grounds ofappeal when permission to appeal was
giten (see Miftari v J,SIID 120051 EWCA Civ 98? at [55] to [58]...)..."

This passage was followed by a discussion ofwhat appeared 1o be an exception to this
discipline, arising where the IAT was confronted with the situation described by Lord Woolf
MR in A v llo¿re ,t¿cretary ex p Rob¡nson ll998l QB 928, 946C:

"lf when the Tribunal reads the Special Adjudicator's decision
there is an obvious point of Convention law favourable to the
asylum-seeker which does not appear in the decision, it
should grant leave to appeal."

The court in GÍI (Afghdn¡stqn) concluded (at para l6) that "[t]he obligation identified in
Robinson can the¡efore best be explained as an aspect ofthe duty ofthe court to give anxious
scrutiny to the claim of an asylum-seeker'". Moreover (see para 17) no extenslon of Robinson
could avail the Secretary of State in the case then before the cou¡1.

82. Ilowever as Mr Nicol developed his argument, he accepted (as we understood him) that it \.vas
a matter for the court's disc¡etion whether or not to receive the Secretary of State,s new point.
In our judgment he was right to do so. The AIT in this case was conducting a
"reconsideration" under transitional provisions inserted into the Nationality Immigration and
Asylum Act 2002 ("the 2002 Act") by the Asylum and Immigration (Treatment of Claimants,
etc) Act 2004. On such a reconsideration, depending on the terms on which it was ordered, the
AIT may review the whole case. lt is not exe¡cising the confìned j urisdiction ofthe IAT under
s.l0l(l) ofthe 2002 Act. Accordingly the restricted approach required by Miftari and later
cases does not apply. That Ìs not to authorise a free-for-all in this cour1, A1l applicable
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proccdural requirements must be respecled, and ifan appellant seeks to raise a new point here
the court will be aleft to see that the other side suffers no prejudice. So much is in truth
elementary. That said, the court will entefiain â new point if it thinks it just and right to do so;
that is no less elementary.

83. Here, M¡ Nicol does not accept on the facts that AA would be at no risk if he returned
voluntarily. He says that ifthe courl is now to adjudicate on the Secretary of State's fresh
argument, the matter would have to be remitted to the AIT for proper findings to be made on
the question whether AA would in truth be at no risk upon his voluntary return; there are no
such findings in the determination under appeal. He submits it would be wrong, and unfair to
his client, to take that course. The Secretary of State should not have the benefit of what in
elfect would be a re-trial in order to investigate facts for the purpose ofa submission which he
could and should have flagged up before the AIT at the p¡oper time.

84. M¡ Burnetl submits that the AIT's determination contains fìndings of fact such that the court
may confidently proceed on the basis that AA would in truth be at no risk if he r.eturned to
Zimbabwe voluntarily. In any event he seeks this court's ruling on the question of law,
whether someone who would be at risk if he were forced to retu¡n is nevertheless not a refugee
(nor a potential Article 3 victim) if upon his voluntary retum he would face no risk. If
(contrary to his primary submission) more facts need to be found in order to determine AA's
case, then as we unde¡stood him Mr Burnett would seek an order remitting the matter to the
AI'I' fo¡ that to be done.

85. We have reached the view that the factual question, whether AA would be safe on his
voluntary return, is not concluded by the findings so far made by the AlT. There is in
palticular a potential issue âs to .,,vhat might befall AA within Zimbabwe after he gets through
the airport. \Ve have, however, also decided that we should confront and resolve the point of
law which the Secretary ofState seeks to advance. There is ofcourse much well established
learning to the effect that a party should bring forward his whole case at th€ first appropriate
opportunity. But there is obviously no question here ofthe point having been kept back for
tactical reasons or anything ofthe kind. And it is in the cifcumstances hardly matter for
criticism that it was not exposed before the AIT, where as we have said the matter went offon
the distinct question as to what would be the fate of failed asylum-seekers who we¡e
involuntarily returnecl. Moreover. the point is one of principie and there is a public interest in
havÌng it resolved. It touches the reach ofthe dury ofinternational protection imposed by the
195 I Convention, and ìt is in the proper interest ofthe public at large, and of asylum claimants
in particular, that the duty's reach should be ascertained and cla¡ifìeà wherever it is in doubt.

17. The third argnment; substance

86. We turn, then, to the substantive issue. The Secretafy ofstate's atgument is very simple. It
invokes the definition of "refugee" given by Article 1A(2) ofthe Convention:

"... the term 'refugee' shall apply to any person who, owing to well-
founded fear of being persecuted for reasons ofrace, religion, nationality,
membership of a particulal social group or political opinion, is outside the
country ofhis nationality and is unable or, owingto such fear, is
unwilling to avail himself ofthe protection ofthe country. ..,,

Mr Burnett says that someone who can voluntarily return in safety is not outside the country
of his nationality owing to a well-founded fear ofpersecution; he is outside it simply because
he chooses not to return to it. The point requires little elaboration. lt is critical to the defìnition
of "refugee", and indeed to the scope ofthe irte¡national protection which the Convention
lequires to be afforded, that a well-founded fear ofpersecution should be the reason why the
candidate refugee is outside the country ofhis nationality. So much is plain from the language



ofthe defìnition. It is plain also from the very purpose ofthe Convention, whích is to impose
on States Parties a duty to protect persons within their borders who cannot return to their
count|y of nationality for fear of being persecuted there. It is not to impose a duty of
hospìtality to persons who, if they chose, could return home with no risk whatever of being
persecuted.

87. Mr Bumetl cited the recent decision of the House of Lorcls in Januzi 120061UKHL 6,1200612
Vr'LR 397, a case on what is sometimes called internal flighl or inte¡nal ¡elocation. There is
some discussion ofthe definition ofrefugee in Lord Bingham's opinion at para 5. FIe says it
contains three qualifying conditions, of which " [t]he first is. . . a causative condition which
governs al1 that follows: 'owing to well-founded fear of being persecuted. . .','. Thus the well-
founded fear has to be the ca¿¡se ofthe refugee's being outside the country ofhis nationality.
M¡ Burnett also draws attention to this passage at pzua 7, which he submits describes an
analogy with the state of affairs we are considering:

"lllf a person is outside the country ofhis nationality because he has
chosen 1o leave thât country and seek asylum in a foreign country, rather
than move to a place of¡elocation within his own country where he would
have no well-founded fear ofpersecution, where the protection ofhis
counlry would be available to him and where he could reasonably be
expected to relocate, it can properly be said that he is not outside thc
country of his nationality owing to well-founded fear ofbeing persecuted
for a Convention reason."

See also para 19, which we need not cite.

88. The issue on this part ofthe appeal as it was developed at the hea|ing was, ho\.vever, not
limited to co¡sideration ofthe Refugee Convention's application to safe voluntary retu¡nees. A
question 'rvas âlso raised whether such a person is excluded from the protection ofECHR
Article 3 albeit if he we¡e retumed uncler compulsion he might face ill-treatment in violation
ofArticle 3 standards. On further consideration, however, the Secretary of State has indicated
in written submissions sr.rpplied after the hearing that he does not wish to advance this
a¡gument on the appeal rn,4,4. We shall have something to say about this after we have
determined the issue as it relates to the Refugee Convention.

89. As to that, Mr Nicol submitted that the argument for the S€cretary of State cannot sit with the
terms of the statute conferring relevant rights of appeal, namely s 84 ofthe Act of 2002.
Section 84(lXg) provides:

"An appeal under section 82(1) against an immigration
decision must be brought on one or more ofthe following
grouncls -

(g) that removal ofthe appellant from the
United Kingdom in consequence ofthe
immigration decision would breach the
United Kingdom's obligations under the
Refugee Convention or would be unlawful
under section 6 of the Human fughts Act
1998 as being incompatible with the
appellant's Convention rights."

Mr Nicol's argument is that "removal" must mean enforced removal; and therefo¡e once it is
shown that the appelÌant's enforced removal wor¡ld lead to his being persecuted for a
Convention reason (or ill-treated in breach ofECHR Article 3 standards), the statute gives him
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â good appeal against suclì renlovâl vihatcver might be the position were he to return
voluntarily.

90. This is a bad argument, for it assumes what Mr Nicol has to demonsûate. Granted that the
appellant's enforced ¡emoval would lead to such pe¡secution or ill-treatment, it does not follow
that such a state ofaffairs would constitute a violation ofthe United Kingdom's obligations
under either Convention, and thus found a goocl appeal under s 84(l)(g): such a violation
would only be made out if the possibility of a safe voluntary return made no dìfference to the
question, violation or no. But that is the very proposition for which M¡ Nicol must contend.
The terms ofs 84(1)(g) carry it no further forward.

91. Vy'e should notice Mr Burnett's submission that "¡emoval" within the meaning ofs 84(l)(g)
contemplates voluntary return as well as enforced removal, a submission adverted to in Mr
Burnett's second supplementary skeleton argument put in after the hearing on 14 Ma¡ch 2006.
No such argument is required for the refutation of Ml Nicol's position, and in ourjudgment it
is only apt to confuse, "Removal" within the subsection meâns enfo¡ced removal pursuant to
directions issued by the Secretâry of State.

92. Mr Nicol's next argument depends on the tems of the Refugee Convention itself. FIe cìtes the
well-known authorify of Sivakumaran [1988] AC 958, first at pp 994F-G where Lord Keith of
Kinkel said:

"ln my opinion the requirement fsc in the definition of
'refugee'] that an applicant's fear ofpersecution should be
well-founded means that there has to be demonstrated a
reasonable degree of likelihood that he will be persecuted for
â Convention reason if retùmed to hìs own country."

If Mr Nicol deployed this reasoning, as he appsared to do, as support for the proposition that
the position of ân asylum-seeker on his voluntary return is irrelevant to th€ definition's
application to him, that is a misuse ofautho¡ity. Lord Keith was not considering the position
of voluntary retumees and the passage cited implies nothing, certainly nothing in Mr Nicol's
favour, as to what his view would have been ifhe were.

93. M¡ Nicol also cited Lord Goff of Chieveley at pp 1000H-1001C. In order to understand the
point made it is necessary to set out the terms of Article 33(1) of the Refugee Convention:

"No contracting state shall expel or retutn ('refotùer) a refugee in any
manner whatsoever to the frontiers ofter¡itories where his life or f¡eedom
would be threatened on account ofhis race, religion, nationality,
membership ofa particula¡ social group, or political opinion."

ln the Court of Appeal in Sivalamaran Lord Donaldson MR had suggested that a person
accepted as falling within the refugee definition would not necessarily attract the protection
agaìnsf refonlenenr aflorded by Article 33. Lord Goff rejected that approach. He said ( l00l B-
c)'

"lt is, I consider, plain.. . that the non-refoulement provision in article 33 was
intended to apply to all persons determined to be refugees unde¡ article I ofthe
Convention."

94. M¡ Nicol submitted that the "core right" guaranteed by the Refugee Convention is the right not
to be expelled ("no n-refoulement"). He said this had to be "fed into" the Article 1A(2)
definition. In our view that is an unintelligible proposition. But we understand the overall
thrust of lhe argument to be that, once it is shown that an enforced removal will carry a risk of
persecution for a Convention reason, then at once the Article 1A(2) defìnition bìtes and the
Afticle 33 right applies. I{owever this does not begin to show that a person who can return
voluntarily without risk is within the definition or entitled to enjoy the righ1, That is, again,
simply assumed. Neither the terms of Article 33 nor the reasoning in Sivahmtaran assisl Mr
Nicol.
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95, This part of the case is closely connected with Mr Burnett's last atgument in the ll appeal,
which engages the decision ofthis court in Dørzlan 120001 Imm AR 96. We find it convenient
to deâl with Da,rl¿rn in this present context.

18. The third argument; the Daníqn cqse

96. Danian was a Nigerian citizen who claimed to have become a refugee szir place by virfie o1
his involvement in a pro-democracy moyement in the United Kingdom. The appellate
authorities held (we surnmarìse) lhat he had cynically undertaken or tailored his activities for
the pr.rpose of creating an asylum claim where otherwise he would have had none. With some
qualifioations this couÌl proceeded on the same basis offact. It held that even though an

asylum seeker had acted solely out ola desire to generate a risk ofpersecution and thus a

viable asylum claim, still if in fâct he entertained a well-founded fear of persecution for a

Conyention reason, he would be refugee (see for exampleper Brooke LJ at p 120).

97 . The AIT in AA ¡eferred to Danian They said (para 173):
"IW[e wonder wheth.er Denian requires further examination. Ought the
Iletigee Convention to be conhned to cases of what might be called 'rcal'
need? Does it genuinely require the status ofrefugee to be given to a
person like the Appellant whose claim arises solely from his voluntary
and dishonest acts in the safefy ofthe United Kingdom, or to others who,
on the strength ofthis decision, may make an asylum claim purely in
order to get the benefìt of it? Or are such persons adequately protected by
the European Convention on Human Rights, which has been incorporated
fully into English law since Dqrtian was decided? That Convention would
p¡otect them from the dsk ofharm that they have voluntarily or cynically
chosen to incur, without giving them the benefits of refugee status."

We should say that Mr Nìcol acknowledged, as is ceftainly the case, that the Religee
Convention confers further substantive rights in addition to the right of non-refoulement und.et

Article 33. Mr Bu¡nett's argument is that the correctness or otherwise of Da¡¡ia¡r did not arise
for consideration ín lh.e AA appeal, and if(as appeâ.rs to be the case) the AIT thought
otherwise they were w¡ong to do so.

98. Mr Nicol's primary submission on Danian is that if Mr Bu¡nett's argument on the requirement
ofcausation in the Convention defìnition of "refugee" is right, it would also have disposed of
Danian in Ihe Seuetary of Stâte's favou¡. This is a bad submission. As a ¡esult of Danian's
manipulative conduct he faced, or may have faced (this coud remitted the case fo¡ further
findings to be made) a risk ofpersecution on return to Nigeria: but the risk would have enured
whether he returned voluntarily or involuntarily. Thus the point at issue in our case did not
arise. The question in Daníqn was impoftant, and we think not free of difficulty. But it has no
bearing on anything we have to decide, and this is not the occasion to revisit it even assuming,
granted our principles ofbinding precedent, that we were free to do so. For completeness we
should add that some observations were made about Darziaz by Simon Brown LJ as he then
was in lftikhar Ahmed 12000] INLR 1, 7-8, but they do not advance Mr Nicol's c¿se and with
respect we need not set them out.

99. In the circumstances we conclude, upholding Mr Burnett's argument, that a person who can
voluntarily return in safety to the country ofhis nationaÌity is not a refugee, notwithstandìng
that on a forced retum he would be at risk. Such a person is not outside his home State owing
to a well-founded fear ofpersecution. Neither s 84(lXg) ofthe Act of 2002 nor Article 33 of
the Convention can begin to demonstmte the contrary, since neither enlarges the "refugee"
definition; and a safe voluntary returnee is outside the definition.
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100. There remain two issues on this part ofthe case, both ofwhich we have
loreshadowed. One is whether AA would in fact be safe if he returned voluntarily to
ZÌmbabwe. The other was the argument concerning ECHR Article 3, whether by parity of
reasoning with the position as we have held it to be under the Refugee Convention, a safe
voluntary returnee has no claim to proteclion under.Article 3 notwithstanding that on his
fo¡cecl relurn he would or might face ill-treatment ìn violation of Article 3 standards. This is
the algument which, as we have indicated, the Secretary of State does not now wish to pursue
in the,44 appeal. We shall first deal with the question of AA's safety if he returned
voluntarily.

19. The third argumenL safe yoluntdry rehqn on thefacts?

101. We have already indicated that the factual question, whether AA would be safe on his
voluntary return, is not concluded by the findings so far made by the AIT. There is in
parlicular a potential issue as to what might befall AA within Zimbabwe after he gets through
the airpolt. We should briefly inclicate the basis on which we have arrived at this view-

102. M¡ Bu¡nett's submission that there was really no contention but that voluntary
returnees would be at no risk on arival at Flarare Airport depends on paras 154 - 155 ofthe
AIT's determination:

"The CIO are not primarily responsible for immigration services at Halare
Airport. They do, however, have a presence there. The evidence we have
seen makes it cleâr that when planes from the United Kingdom arrive at
Llarare members ofthe CIO are present in great numbers. Although there
was some suggestion in the evidence before us that the Zimbab\.vean
âuthorities treated arrivals from other white Anglophone countries... with
similar suspicion, it is in ou¡ view clear that the CIO take a padicular
interest in arrivals from the United Kingdom. Nevertheless, it dppears to
be the case thdt ordinary travelto andfron the United Kingdom,
including voluntary departures by those who haye had dealings with the
imm¡grcttíon quthor¡ties of this country, ctre deqlt with in the usual way by
¡mmigrqtion oJficers (not the CIO) qt the airport in Harare.
155. Involuntary depqrtures are a dilferent matter..." (our emphasis)

103. Although the position relating to voluntary returnees was not the subject of rìgorous
investigation by the AIT, for the very reason that it was not exposed as raising a distinct issue,
we incline to the view that if all that mattered was \.vhat might befall the voluntâry returnee on
arrival at the â.irport, we could properly conclude that such a returnee would be safe and there
lvould be no need to remit the mâtter to the AÌT. His entry would be processed by the ordinary
immigratÌon autho¡ities, There would be nothing to show that, for instance, he was a failed
asylum-seeker. It is tru€ that Mr 'Walsh in his statemenr daþd Lgh Iuly 2005 reports (at para
43) infomation from the IOM (see para 2l above) to the effect that "in a few cases f¡iends or
relatives ofthose returnecl under AVR have reported to them that returnees have been detained
at Llarare Airport". But given that voluntary return€es travel as ordinary paying passengers
carrying their own documents, by itselfthis raises no siniste¡ infe¡ence.

104. Howeve¡ that is not the end of the matter. In its decision in IKthe AIT noted in te¡ms
(at para 9) that "there was no full investigation in ll ofthe risk to those returned after they
have passed through the airport (ifthey are alloweclto do so)". In his July 2005 statement Mr
Walsh makes these observations:

"50. We a¡e aware that some Government ofZimbabwe agents... have
lists ofsuspected MDC sympathisers in various areas around Zimbabwe.
Returnees could be added to such lists, though we have no repo¡ts that
they have been. We are in any case not a',vâre that such lists are routinely
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used to intimidate/hnd people, except around the time of elections. Such
lists are most likely used to control food distribution...
5 l. In the rural areas, it is customary for the locâl chiefs or village
headmen (who are frequently linked to the regine) to monitor new
arrivals of any kind. There have been âllegations that the recent
Government of Zimbabwe crackdown, Operation Murambatsvina, has led
to incidents of intimidation ofnew arrivals in specific areas, but there are
no reports ofany incidents specihc to retu¡nees,"

Professor Ranger made a statement in reply on 2"d August 2005, in which he ¡efers (at para 5)
to

"numerous instances of people fleeing their home area but being followed up ancl
targeted in their area of refuge. . . I do not agree that in general the evidence
suggests either that lists have been used only at election times or ir the
dist¡ibutìon of food. The compilation of lists and fìles is a maj or pre-occupation of
the ClO ancl there is evidence ofpeople being identified and followed up in post-
election periods. In any case the dist¡ibution of food is now ofcritical
signifìcance. "

105. This material is in general terms and, certainly, points no particular finger at any
specific risk to voluntary rehlrnees. But Mr Nicol submits, perfeclly reasonably, that ifthe
issue ofthe safety ofvoluntary returnees had been fair and square before the AIT, AA's
rspresentatives would have wished to have it properly gone into. In fact the issue was flagged
in passing in the skeleton argument prepared by AA's counsel Mr Henderson before the AIT:
he ref'ers (at para 20) to Mr Walsh's observation in para 43 ofhis statement of29ù July 2005,
r.vhich we have cited. Mr Bu¡nett in reply very fairly accepted that \.vhat might befall him after
leaving the airport was part of A-A's case, but wâs not dealt with at all by the AIT.

106. In all these circumstances, and given the now elementary duty of anxious scrutiny
owed within the confines oftheìr proper legal remit by all courts and tribunâls dealing with
matters ofthis kind, we cannot conclude that if AA retu¡ned to Zimbabwe voluntarily he
would necessarily be free from danger once he had passed through the airport.

20. A postscript to the third ergumenL ECHRATt 3

107. At the close ofthe hearing the parties were invited to submit further argument in
writing on the question whether, albeit there would be no violation ofthe Refugee Convention
constituted by AA's enforced removal to Zimbabwe by virtue ofthe fact that he could return
voluntarily without risk, nevertheless such an enforced ¡emoval would b¡each ECHR Article
3. Hence Mr Burnett's furthe¡ submissions dated l4th March 2006 ancl Mr Nicol,s submission
in response of 16th Ma¡ch 2006. Here, we have encountered a difficulty. As we have said, the
Secretary of State through Mr Burnett's further argument has made it clear that he does not
wish to submit on this appeal that the possibility of AA's safe voluntary return disqualifies him
from the protection ofECHR A¡ticle 3. He says (further skeleton l4ú March 2006, para 5) that
the reason is that in the context ofthe Zimbabwe asylum litigation this issue only touches the
particular case ofAA, because the Secretary of State suspended removals by the means
considered by the AIT in AA immediately after the determination (see para I l3 below). The
Secretary ofState accordingly accepts (para 6) for the purposes ofthis appeal ',that, if the
factual findings made by the AIT in AA slrand, it would be a b¡each of article 3 ECHR for the
United Kingdom to enforce the ¡emoval of Mr AA to Zimbabwe by the route and method that
the AIT held to be unsafe, notwithstanding that Mr AA could previously have returned safely
to Zimbabwe voluntarily". But it is then stated in para 7:

"FIowever, this is without prejudice to the Secretary of State,s ability to
argue the point (ie as to whether A¡ticle 3 is intended to protect against
lorced removal a person who could safely return home voluntarily albeit
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that he could not be forcibly removed withor¡t a real risk of persecution)
in a futrue case,"

108. We are bouncl to say lve consider that the Secretary of Stâte's position produces an
ìJnsatisfactory stats of affairs. Since he declines to argue the Article 3 issue, we do not feel it
would be appropriate for us to adjudicate upon it, Yet once the point is taken that the
possibility of AA's safe voluntary return excludes him from reftlgee status, the question
whether Article 3 protection is likewise excluded arises just as surely, and in the ordinary way
it would be obviously convenient to deal with the two linked issues together, As we have
indicated we propose to allow the Secretary of State's appeal \n AA on other grounds which we
have already cliscussed. There may be issues, connected with the Secretaly of State,s approach
to this question on ECHR Article 3, as to what form of relief will be appropriate.

2l . The appeal in LK

109. We turr finally to the appeal in ZK.

110. The AIT announced their decision inll as sÒon as the hearing ended on 7'r'October
2005, and the Secretary of State immediately amounced that he would not compel anyone to
return to Zimbabwe against their will until he had devised a new way ofreturning people to
Zimbabwe which would not subject them to the ¡isks at Flarare Airporf which were iclentifìed
by the AlT. It was agâinst this bâckground that a panel of the AIT, which included both the
Plesìdcnt and the Deputy President, heard the applicâtion ofthe Secretary ofstate in the case
of LI( on 8rr'November 2005.

I1L This was an application for reconsideration ofa decision ofan adjudicator dated 15ü,
November 2004 who had allowed LK's appeal against the rsfusal ofher claim for asylum. The
AIT refused reconside¡ation on the basis that they could see no error oflaw in the
adjudicator's finding that LK was at such risk of ill-treatmert for her sexuâl odentation as to
bring her within the dehnition ofa refugee and also to show that her removal would expose
her to ¡isk of illtreatment proscribed by Article 3.

112. There is no appeal against that ruling, so that LK is entitled to refugee status on those
glouncls alone. However, the Secretary of State now appeals against the AlT,s decision that
LK was entitled to refugee status on other grounds, too, and it is the merits ofthis challenge
that we now have to consider. Section l03B ofthe 2002 Aot gives this court jurisdiction to
hear this appeal on a point of law, for whìch Lalvs LJ has granted permission, notwithstanding
that nothing we say can affect the refugee status ofLK herself.

I13. In their determination the AIT stated:
"8. There is, of course, now a shorter route to the conclusion
that the Appellant is entitled to refugee status in the United
Kingdom. As the Secretary ofState fecognised, the decision
ofthe Tribunal inAA...,whlch is a country guidance case,
might be regarded as leading to the conclusion that the
Appellant should in any event be regarded as a refugee... In
this appeal as, lve understand, in others, the Secreta¡y of Sfate
now argues that the country gLridance case of AA should not
be followed. This appeal therefore provides an opportunity
for the Tiibunal as presently constìtuted to gïve an
autho¡itative view on the arguments being adduced by the
Secretary of State.

t'1. ... Th" S""."tury ofstate points out that on l4 October...
he announced that ¡eturns to Zimbabwe had been suspended.
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He now submits that the suspension olreturns to Zimbabwe
is an event which took place after thejudgment in AA and,
thus casts doubt on its continued force. That, in our judgment,
is sirnply wrong., .

12. ln any event, reliance on the Secretâry ofStâte's
suspension ofreturns on l4 Octobe¡ hardly tells the whole
story. As rve understand the position, returns to Zimbabwe
were suspended in the summer ofthis year as pafi ofthe
arrangements made for the adjournment ofa number of
Judicial Review cases before Collins J and the selecting of
ll as a test case to be heard by this Tribunal. The fact that
returns had for the moment been suspended was part ofthe
context in which the Tribunal heard the case of,4l. None of
the Secretâry ofState's arguments before the Tribunal inll
suggested that the suspension ofreturns mâde any difference
to the status ofthe appellant in that case as he stood before
the Tribunal.
13. There is, however, a much more general difficulty in the
Secretary ofState's argument that a person who would
otherwise be entitled to the status ofa refugee is not entitled
to that status if removal is not th|eatened. If that were a good
argument, there would never be any refugees because the
Convention requires (broadly speaking) that refugees are not
removed, and the United Kingdom Government's policy is
certainly not to remove them (except where 'safe third
country' artangÊments ofvarious sorts apply). A refugee's
status as a refitgee does no1 depend on the risk thæ he will be
rcmoved: it is a status that he has while he is in the country in
which he has sought refuge. It is easy to lose sight ofthe fact,
but almost the whole ofthe Refugee Convention is conce¡ned
precisely with the incidents ofthat statL¡s whìlst he remains in
the country which ex hypothesi is not the country ofhis
nationality. Reinforcement ofthat view, ifrequired, can be
found throughout the decision ofthe Court ofAppeal in
,Sa¿d... t20021 INLR 34... "

The AIT then proceeded to discuss the case of G/r' 120051 EWCA Civ I I 82, and concluded 1at
para 24) that that authority had

"no specific bearing on the question whether a particular individual is, as he
stands before the Tribunal in the United Kingdom, entitled to status as a
refugee. AA, on the other hand, is a case about refugee status. lt decides that,
because ofthe ci¡cumstances in Zimbabwe at the present time, a Zimbabwea¡r
citizen would not return there willingly has a well-founded fear ofpersecution
for a Convention reason and is accordingly entitled to the status ofrefugee
while he remains here. Although the reasoning depends, through the decisions
ofthe Coufi ofAppeal in Danian... and, Mbanzq onlhe projected removal, it
is a decision about status, not about removeability.. . "

And so the AIT held that LK was a refugee on what might be calledll grounds, as well as by
viftue ofher homosexuality. This is the conclusion to which the Secretary ofstat€ takes
objectÌon on this appeal.

114. It might be thought that since the Secretary ofState does not challenge the AIT,s
finding that LK as a homosexual is a refugee, their further conclusion based on ll is no more
than the fifth wheel ofthe coach and there is no good reason why this court should spend
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judicial tirne and energy in addressing it. Ilut this overlooks the nature of the Secretary of
State's concern. I-lere it is necessary to recall the precise basis on whìch the AIT in ll had
held that invohlntary returnees to Zimbabwe would be at risk. At para 166 they stated:

".. . [W]e have reached the view, on the evidence before us, that the
process by which the United Kingdom Covernment enforces the
voluntary return ofrejectecÌ asylum seekers to Zimbabwe exposes them to
a risk of ill-treatment at the hands ofthe ClO,"

115. Thus the genesis ofthe risk ofpersecution, as found by the AIT, lvas no more no¡ less
than the procedures which the Secretary of State adopted to process involuntary returns to
Zimbabwe. But those procedures were cancelled by the Secretary of State after the decision in
lzl had been given, but before it was promulgated. The Secretary of State then indicatecl that
he would not enfo¡ce ¡eturns to Zimbabwe while the Llome Office wo¡ked to resolvs the
concerns identifiecl by the AIT about the way in which such returns had been carried out. This
was the suspension ofreturns announced on 14'h October, relerrecl to in paras I I and 12 ofthe
AIT's determination in ZK

1 16. In those circumstances it seems to us with respect that in the passages from their
determination which r.ve have cited the AIT misund€rstood the Secretary of State's case. They
did so in two respects. First, the Secretary of Stâte did not submit (see para 8 in ZK, compare
pala 1 1) that ll "should not be followed" if by that is meant that in its own terms it was
wrongly decicled. On the contrary it was a premise ofthe Secretary of State's suspension of
involrrntary returns after,4l, and also of his position befor.e the AIT in LK, that AA hadbeen
correctly clecided (subject ofcou|se to the outcome ofany appeal). His câse was not that,{,4
was wrong, but that the basis on which, pursuant to ll, a person would fall to be treated as a
refugee - the procedures lor involuntary retums - no longer existed.

ll7 . This leads into the AIT's second enor. It is to be found in para 13 in ¿K, though it
infects the reasoning which follows relating to this cÕurt's decisions in Saad and GIZ The AIT
appear to have thought that the Secretary of State's argument was that ifthere was no present
threat to remove a person who, if removed, might face a real risk of persecution, then he
woulcl not be a refugee. Hâd that been the submission, we agree with the AIT that it would
have been wrong. The AiT were right to say (para 13), "[a] refugee's status as a refugee does
not depend on the risk that he will be removed: it is a status that he has while he is in the
country in which he has sought refuge". Saad shows as much. The first holding cited in the
headnote in the report at f20021 lmm AR 471 is expressed thus:

"An appellant who has been refused recognition as a refugee but has been
grânted exceptional leave to remain may appeal under section 8 ofthe
1993 Act against the refusal to grant him refugee status.,'

118. Thus a person not at ¡isk ofremoval might nonetheless be a refugee, and is to have
âccess to the appropriate judicial tribunal to determine whethe¡ he is so or not. But the
Secretâry of State does not, and did not, seek to contradict that position. FIe does not say
simpliciter thatbecause he has suspended removals, a person who might have been removed
had he not done so cannot now be regarded as a refugee. That is how the AIT understood him;
but the submission in fact relied on is qüite different. It is that because the putative refugee
status of a person like LK (her homosexuality apart) arose entirely from the removal
procedures previously in place, their suspension has expunged the very basis ofher asylum
claim. In such a case, exceptionally no doubt, heÍ status as a relugee would depend on the risk
that she would be removed: at least, on the risk that she would be ¡emoved pursuant to the
procedures held in,4l to give rise to refugee status.

I 19. In these circumstances we consider that the AIT were wrong to uphold LK's claim to
¡ef'ugee stâtus or what might 6e called, tlre ,4A basis. We do not with respect find it necessary
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to go into the decision of this coud in GlL lt offers no impediment to the view we have
¡eached, and no comfolt to Mr Nicol,

120. Mr NiÇol submittcd that, given the acceptance of LK's status as a refugee as a

homosexual, anything else was academic o| hypothetical. We do not think thal is right.
Subject to our conclusions ot th.e AA appeal, the AIT's decision in Z1( must have suggested
that any person in the position ofAA or LK would have been entitled to asylum
notwithstanding the Secreta¡y ofState's cancellation ofhis removal procedures after lhe AA
decision and the fact that, but for those procedures, such a person would have no claim to
refugee status at all. For that reason the decision in ZK is not in ourjudgment hypothetical.
We were referred to Saville & ors ll999l EWC,4. Civ I 136, one of the cases arising out of the
Bloody Sunday lnquiry. There is nothing there to preclude us from givingjudgment as

appropriate on the Secretary of State's arguments in ZK

l2l. In principle, then, we would allolv the Secretary ofState's appeal in /,K In both
appeals we will hear further argument on the appropriate form or forms of relief,
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Compilation of the replies to the questionnaire
on the prâctice of States in the use of diplomâtic âssurÂnces

Conpilation des rulponses reçues au quesfionnürc
sur la føçon ¿ont les Elttls ont recours ãux üssurances diplottrøtirlues

The following 17 member states and the Office of the Unite<l Nations High
Commissìoner for Human Rights have replied to the questionnaire:

Les l7 Etats members suivants et Ie Hqut Commissariat des Nãtions Unies aux Droits
de I'Homme ont répondu att cluestionnaire:

- Andorra I Andorre
- Attstrta I Autriche
' Belgtum I Belgique
- Croafia / Croatie
- Dertmark / Danemark
- Estonia I Es¡onie
- France I France
- Germany / Allemagne
- Ll.rngary / .tlongrie
- Liechtenstein / Líechtenstein
- Lilh\ania / Lituanie
- Netherlands / Pays-Bas
- Norway I Norvège
- Poland I Pologne
- Sweden I Suède
- Switzerland / ,9¿¿¡ss¿

- United Kingdom I Royatme-Uni
- Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rrghts / Ilaut

Commissariat des Nctt¡ons Unies aLß Dro¡ts de I'Homtne

The replies appear in the language in which they were received. The questionnaire
appears hcreafter in both official languages.

Les réponses sont reproduites dans la langue dans laquelle elles ont éte reçues. Le
qlteslionncrire est reproduit ci-après dans les deux langues olJicielles.
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The Steering Committee for Flnman Rights (CDDH) gave terms of reference to the
Group of Specialists on Human Rights and the Fight against Terrorism (DH-S-TER) to
"start a reflection on the issues ¡aised with regard to human rights by the use of
diplomatic assurances in the context of expulsion procedures".

At its first meeting (7-9 December 2005), the DLI-S-TER noted that it lackecl practical
information aboul the practice of States in the use of diplomatic assurances (please refer
to the meeting rcporl, document DH-S-TER(2005)018'). The DH-S-TER therefore
decided to send out the following questionnaire to all CDDII membe¡s and obseryers.

In responding to the qlÌestions, you are requested to give priority to examples of the use
of diplomatic assurances in the context of the ñght against terrorism, in cases where
there was a risk of tortlue or inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (Artiole 3
ECI-IR) in expulsion procedures. In addition, other examples can also be given (such as
those relating to extradition and tleath penalty) to the extent that they may be relevant to
the consicleration of diplomatic assurânces relating to Arlicle 3 treatment in expulsion
procedures.

Question 1: National experience in the use of diplomatic âssur'ânces

- Flow is the assessment ofthe risk of torture in the receiving State car¡ied out in your
country? Please provide details of the risk assessment plocess, including the factors
considerccl and sources of information'?.

- Has your country ever:
. sought to obtain diplomatic assurances?
. obtained diplomatic assurances?

' expelled a person afte¡ having obtained such assu¡ances?
Ifnot, why?

on the practice of States in th€ use of diptomatic assurflnces

3

Questionnairc

DËr-s-TER(2006)002

I Documonts mentioned in the ageflda ofthe mceting can be obtajned from the Secretariat.

2 In order to hclp you in yoùr answer, the following questions are suggested as a guidance:
- Which enüfy cafiies out the ¡isk assessment?
- According to which criteria?
- To lvhât extent âre the interûationâl obligations ofthe receiving State with regarcl to thc prohibitìon of

torturo taken irto consideration? How?
- Does your State tâke into account reports of inlomational monitoring mechanisms on thc huma¡1 rights

situation ofthe receiviflg States? What othe¡ sources ofinformation are used?
- Does your State take into account thc effectiveness of the control of the autho¡itios of the reoeiving

StÂto over its agents?
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- lf so, please prov.ide practical examples, giving details of the level and form of the
assurances and of any applicable safegLrards (including, for example, any
monitoring mechanisms or sanctions for non-cornpliance)3.

Question 2: Outcome of the use of diplomatic assurances

Please provide info¡mation as to the outcome of the use (or consideration of the use) of
diplomatic assLlrances (both the factual outcome and any lessons to be learnt tiom your
experience). Are yor satisf,red vr'ith the outcome? Why? Do you have any suggestions to
improve the use of diplomatic assurances?

Question 3: Case-larv lnd dccisions

YoLr are invited lo provicle examples of consideration of diplomatic assurances:

- frorn the judgments and decisions of the European Court of Human fughts;
- fiom the case-law ofnational courts;
- of decisions of other bodies (such as the UN Cornmitlee against torture).

(Please indicate, for each example mentioned, the precise casela\¡r' references, a brief
summary of the outcome and why, in your view, this caselaw is relevant to the issue of
diplomatic assurances)

3 In order to help you in your answer, the following questions are suggcsted as a guidance:
- What safeguards does your State request from the receiving State when asking for diplomatic

assuranccs?
- At what levcl in the hierarchy ofthe receiving State are the diplomatic assuranoes sought/givon (Llead

ofState? Ministry ofJustice, Forcign Affairs, lnterior? Ambassador? Other?)?
' How often has your country had recourse to diplomâtic assu(ances (for example, how many cases since

Septembcr 2001?)?
- Can a person to be removed/expelled challenge the decision of removal/expulsion beforo a cou¡t? Docs

this suspend the ¡omoval/expulsion?
- What kind of monitoring mechanisús/measùles are set up to make sure that diplomâtic assurances ar€

followed once tho person is ¡emoved/expelled? How is this monitoring mechanism/measü¡e chosen?
For how many months/yca¡s are the monitoring mechanisms/measures operational afte¡ the
removal/expulsion of the person?

- What courses of actiou can (colÌld) be followed if it is proven that the diplomatio assurances are not
respected? A¡e there any sùch measures envisaged as pa¡t of the diplomatic assurances? Would you
consider tâking back the person to your own country?
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Fact sheet on the cxhadition of fwo Turkislì ratíonals to India :

L Following thc reqùest for extradition fiom the Indian authorities, two Turkish citizons
were extradited to lndia on 3rd October 1997.
The cxhadition of thcse two persons had been undcrtaken on tho condition that lndia respccts
their human rights according to intematìonal convcntions. By note dated l?th February 1997,
the Embassy of lhe Republic of lndia in tserne ensured thal the specihc conditions based on the
European Corvention on Lluman Rights would be ¡espected as required by the Swiss
authorities. In another note dated 2lst July 199?, the Embassy of India in Berne explicitly
assured that thc cxtradited persons would not suffer any physical violence,

2. The following years, the Swiss Embassy in Nerv Dclhi had to intcrvcre seve¡al times
with the lndian authorities to assess tl'ìe situatioD and to judge the unfavourable conditions in
which thc two Turkish nationals were held in prison ancl thc progress of the penal procedure.

3. As a mâttar of fact, the judicial process engaged in lnrlia ìgainst th€ extradited pelsons
has not proceedod as expectedl

- According to article 5 paragraph 3 of the European Convention on Flurnan Rights
the suspect has the Ìight lhat his case will bc decided or that he will be released
lyithiu a reasonablo time limit. The lntemational Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights contains the sarne mle in section 9 paragraph 3. Regarding the international
standards, a detcntion pending trial lasting more than foul yeals can only be justilied
in very exceptional cases, for example wherl the competent authoriti€s show by their
actions a special diligence, In the present case, it seems vcry doubtful if these
conditions are f'ulfilled. Only in May 2004, the tlvo'I'r¡rkish nationals were finally
released on bail. Flowever, they are still not allowed to move freely as they have noi
the pormission to leave thejurisdiclion a¡ea ofNew Delhi,

- Since their extradition to lndia more than eight years have passed and no judgment
has been pronounced so far.

The course and the duration of the cases regarding the two Turkish nationals in India are highly
problematic. Swiss authorities consider this situation as an obvious violation of international
law and lhe guaranties, which werc given by Indian authorities before their extradition.

43 DFI-S-TER(2006)002

UNITED KÌNGDOM / -,I?OYAUME.ANI

Question 1: Nâtional exp€t'i€ncc in ahe use of diplomiìtic âssurances

kù How is the dssessment of the rísk of torhlre ín the receíving State carríed out in your
country? Please provide details of the risk assessment process, incfudíng the factors considered
and sources of ínJormalion.

Rtsponse

The process of assessing lhc ¡isk to a person facing removal f¡om the United Kingdom is
initiated either by an asylum appLication or by a claim that the person concerned will facc ill-
treatment if removed.
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In the case of an immigralion temovalJ Che assossmcnt is conducted by an asylum caseworker,
an official ill the Flome Office's Immigration ard Nationality Directorato (IND) trained in the
consideration of asylum applications. ID making this assessmant, lhe caseworker will trìke
acoount of the claim âs p¡esenled by thc person concerned, the overall cre<libility of that
person's aoçount, and information about the person's country of oligin. The caseworker is
requiled to assess whethe¡ or nol there aÌe substantial grounds for believing there is a real risk
the person concerned will face torture or inhuman or degrading treatment if returned to his ot
her country of nationality.

In the great majolity of cases where it is concluded that such a risk exists, the person concerncd
will either be recognised as a refugee or grantcd Humanitarian Protection, and will not be
Iemoved. lt is only where there are counte¡vailing factors sucb as might lead to a person's
exclusion l¡om the protection of tho Rofugee Convention or 10 their exclusion f¡om the
prohÍbition or reloulement as a rasult of article 33(2) of that Convontion that the question of
removal will be pursued. ln dcoiding whether or not to seek assurances, the UK will make an
assessment of the cxtent to which thc authorities in lhe receiving state are able to exercise
effective control over their agants,

The principal sou¡ce of information uscd by câseworkers is the asscssmenl prodr.rced by IND's
Country of Origin Informafion Services (COIS) drawing on various sources, including rcports
by the Foreign and Commonwealth Offìce (FCO), US State Department reports, and reports by
NGOs such as Amnesty InternâtiorÌal and lluman Rights Watch, Where ncccssary, specific
information may be soughl from the FCO which, in tum, may consult thc UK's embassy in the
counlry concerned.

In extradition cases, where there is a tr€aty between the UK and the rcquesling country, the
assessmont of the person's safeLy on refurn is made by the couÌts, Wherc no treaty exists, the
Extradition Section of the Ilome OfTice will seek FCO advice on the questìon ofsafely.

(b) Has your country ever:
. sotrghl to obtqin d¡ploma!ìc assuranÇe;?
. obkined diplomatic assurances?
. expelled a pet'son crfter having obtained such assurances?
If no\ why?

Response

Yes to the first throe quostions, The fourth therefore does not apply,

(c) lf so, please provide praclícal examples, giving details of the level and form of the
assLtrances and of any applicable safeguards (includíng, for exarnple, an)) monítoring
mechøn is¡ns or s onctions for non-compliance).

Response

In 2 sepafate cases involving the individuals removcd to Ltbya in 2004, oral assurances were
received by the Brilish Ambassado¡ from a senior member of the Libyan govemment. The
assurances sought includecl assurances that the 2 m€n r,vould not be detained .without due cause,
or harassed ol subjected to ill-treatment by the authorities, o¡ ill-treated in detention. If
detained, they would have a fair and public hearing in a civilian court beforc an independent
and impar tial judiciary with sutïcient time to prepare their defence, legal representation and the
opportunity to call and examine witnesses. In the event that either was imprisoned,
arrangements woulcl be made lor British ofhcials and independent medical personnel to be
allowed access. In lhe event, neither man has been detained by the Libyan autborities,
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Assurances have also been oblaincd in 2 separate cases where the UK is proposing to removc
tho peffoÍÌ conce¡ned to China where he is chalge<l with having committed se¡ious ofTences. ln
both casos, the Chincse authorities provided defails of lhe charges outstanding againsl the
person concelned, confi¡mation of the maximun penalty fol those offences and, in one case,
conh¡mation that thc dealh penalty would not bc carried out if imposed, and that hc would not
be subject€d to "re-education through labour" and deteûtion under rcgulation. Neither man has
yat bçen removcd.

In 2005, the UK signed Memo¡anda of Understanding with Jordan, wilh Libya and with the
Lebanon fo¡malìsing the procçdures for seeking ässuÌances in lesp€ct of individuals facing
deportation. All th¡ee MoUs include assurances as to the pe¡son's treatmenl if detained
following his deportation, and assurances regarding thc conduct of any criminal procecdings,
and all three provide for tho deportce to recoive private visits liom a representalive of an
independent body íf he is arrested, imprisoned o¡ detained following his ¡elurn. The body is
appointed jointly by lhe hvo governments concemed. The MoUs also envisage that lhe sending
state will soel( information about olrtstanding criminal charges in o¡der to assess the safety of
return, and that addilional assurances may be obtained in individual cases, The MoUs specify
who will pLovide the assurances. In each case the person concemed is a government mìnister,

As mentioned above, 2 men were removed to Libya in 2004 after assurances had bcen obt¿lÌncd
liom a senior government flgule in thal country, and assurances have also been sought in
respect of 2 Chinese natìonals, As at mid-February 2006, there are oyer 20 cases pcnding in
which tlìe UK either has sought or intends to seek assurances from the country ofnationality.

There a¡e 3 potontial extradition cases \vhere the UK has obtained assurançes lhat the men in
quostion will not be broughl before military commissions or senl to Guantanamo Bay. (These
mcn a¡e still challenging th€ir extradition.) There were at loast 2 extradition cases in 2000
(involving exhadilions to the USA and to Grenada) rvhe¡e the UK sought and obtâined
assurances that the death penalty would not be applied, (Bolh men were subsequently
exlradited.) The UK also sceks assurances that a porson extradited for a palticular offence will
not be prosecuted for any other off'ences il su¡¡endered, and routinely seeks assurances that a
person who is the subject of an extradition requesl and who is known to be in poor health will
be affo¡ded nccessary and appropriatc carc.

A person facing ¡emoval under immigralion powers has a right of appeal on human rights
grounds. Removal cannot take place until the appeal has been clisposed of(either determined or
withdrawn)-

Unless the subject of the application agrees to suÍender himself voluntarily, extradition canllot
take place until the rcquest has been considered by the courts.

Possibility of non-compliance

There is a clear expectation that states will comply with their bilateral commitmenis. Failur€ to
comply with formal bilateral commitments can do se¡ious damage to diplomatic relations
betlveen thc stales concernsd, and will ha¡m a state's reputation as a ¡eliable interflalion¿l
partner. Where an independent body is charged with monitoring compliance, the UK would
expect lo rec{live rm immediate repo¡t of any breach from that body, The response to any
failure to obscrve a diplomatic assurance would depend on the nature of the breach and thc
remedial action taken by the govomment concemed, The action taken would be proportionate
to the alleged breach, but could includc an immediate requesl for further information and./or a
request to take immediate remedial action.
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Question 2: Outcomc of the use of diplomatic assurances

The use of assurances in the context of ext¡adition requests, mainly where the person concemed
could face tho death penalty if Çonvicted, is a fhmiliar concept, and one which has been
accepted by UK cou¡ts. Thei¡ use in relation to immigration ¡emovals from the UK is a more
¡ecent development,

In the case of Chahøl (1995) the EÌrropoan Court of Human lights ruled that, notwithstanding
the assuranccs given by the lndian authorities, the¡e lvas still a real risk that his romoval to India
would rcsull in treatment contrary to A¡ticle 3, In the light of this judgmcnt, ¡emoval action
was discontinucd. The assurances in that case were of a general nature. The courl also
questioned whether or not the assuranÇes could be enforoed. (Stale's ability to control its
agents.)

ln 1999, the Special Immigration Appeals Commission reached a similar conclusion in respect
ofassurances obtained iIl respect of2 other Indian nationals.

All 3 of thesç cases involvecl decisions to deport on grounds ofnational securify.

Also jn 1999 the UK goyernment attempfed to obtain assurances from the Egyptian gove¡nment
ìn respect of 4 mçn whom it (the UK government) wished to deport on grouncls of national
secuÌity. The men were also suspected of involvement with a te¡ro¡ist organjsation in Egypt.
No assruances were forthcoming and removal action was discontinued.

There were 2 other cases in 2003 and 2004 involving possible deportations on national security
grounds where assurances were soughl by the UK. In onc thcre was no ¡esponse. ln the other,
we judged that the assurances provided were inadequate.

As mentioned abovc, assurances we¡e obtained in respect of 2 Libyan nationals convicted of
serious sexual offences whom the UK wished to deport. They lvere deported in 2004, and have
not been cletained by the Libyan authorities.

ln 2005, assurances werc obtained from the Chinese autho¡ities in 2 separate cases involving
men who had no entillemeìlt to ¡emain in the UK and who were faoing prosecution in China for
serious offences. The appeals against the remoyal decisions in those cases have yet to be finally
resolved.

Finally, there are 20+ cases referred to above where the UK has obtained assurances or is
proposing to seel( assruances in respect of individuals whom the UK wishes to deport on
grounds of national security.

Although the UK's experiencc of the use of diplomatic assurances is limited, they have enablecl
several deportations and extraditions lo take place consistel! with the UK's obligations under
the ECHR. The UK's experience suggests tbat ideally assurances should be specific to the
individual concerned. The removal process should include the opportunity for judicial scrutiny
of the executive's assessment that removal is consistent with ECFIR oblìgations,

Question 3: Case-larv and decisions

Eu ropga¡]]eou¡t

Chahal v the UK (70/1995 /5'7 6/662). As well as being one of the first cases in which the issue
of diplomalic assurances rvas addressed by the Court, the UK's involvement means that the
courts in lhe UK ara particularly aware of the issucs.
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Lat¡nder v the UK (2'7279195)

Shamayev v Georgía (36378/02)

Èv ¡¿e UK (No 36812/02), Relates lo ore of thc2 Libyans rcmoved ir'ì 2004

UK Domestic Courts

A v Secretary oÍ Slctte fot the Flome Department [2002] UKAIT 07355. The other Libyan
removed in 2004, rcferred to in F v the UK.

Specictl Immigralion Appeals Comm¡ss¡on determ¡ncilion ¡r'ì lhe cqses of Paraujit qnd Mukhtiar
Slngå. Assr.rlanccs for lhe Indiân Govemmentjudged to afford inadequate protection.

Asylum & Imuigrat¡on Tribunal Appeøl No AA/01235/2005. One of thc 2 Chinese cases
referred to above.

Othe¡ bodies

UN Committee Against Torture Judgment v
lrom Sweden in 2001,

DFr-S-TER(2006)002

O¡-FICII OF THE UNI'IED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUNIAN
RIGHTS I HAUT COMMISSARIAT DES NATIONS UNIES AUX DROITS DE
L'HOMME

The information below concems Question 3:case-law and decisions,

- The Committec against Torlure has so far adopted one decision in which the issue of
diplomatic assurances hgured centrally. It is the now well-known Çase of Agiza y. Srveden
(Communication No. 23312003) of 20 May 2005, CAT has rccently been taking up the issue of
diplomatic assuratrçes in its conside¡ation of Stales parlies reports (we went through all
Conchrding Observations ofCAT since September 2001 and found the following);

- In its Conclusions and Recommendations on the third periodic roport of Austria
(CAT/C/AUT/CO/3), 24 November 2005, CAT'rcg¡ets the reported extraditiors caûied out by
the State party after receiving diplomatic assurances from the requesting country.' It
recommended that the'State party shouid p¡ovide the Committee rvith detailed information on
Ças€s of extradition or removal subject to tha receipt of diplomatic assurances since 1999.
Additionally, thc Stâte party should provide the Committce with detailed information on cases

of denial of extradition, return or expulsion owing to the risk that the person might be subjected
to torûre, iÌl-t¡eatment or the death penalty upon retum.'

- ln its Conclusions and Recommendation on the fou¡th and fifth periodic reports of Canada
(CA-I/C|CN34/C^N), 7 July 2005, CAT recommended 'given the absolute narure of the
prohibition againsl refonlement contained in arlicle 3 of the Convention, the State parly should
provide the Committee with details on how many cases of ext¡adition or removal subject to
receipt of 'diplomatic assurances' or guarantoes have occurred since I I September 2001, what

Sweden 23312003, 'I'wo men return€d to Egypt
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the State party's minimum requiremcnts are for such assLrrances or guafantees, what mcasurcs of
subsecluent monitoring il has undertaken in such cases and the legal enfotceabìlity of the
assurances or guarantees givert.'

- ln its Conclusions and Recommendation on the fourth periodic repor'l of Switzerland
(C^T/C/CR/34/CHË),21 June 2005, CAT ¡ecommended lhât the State party 'inform the
Committee whcthor the¡e have been complaints in the State party against the use of 'diplomaiic
assuratccsr as a way to ci¡cumvent thc absolute prohìbìtion of non-refoulement estâblished in
article 3 of the Convention.'

- ln its Conclusions and Recommendations on the fourth periodic report of the UK
(CAT/C/CR/33l3), 10 December 2004, CAT expressed its concern at'the State party's reported
use of diplomatic assùrances in the 'refoulsmenl' context ìn circumstances where its minimum
slandards for such assurances, including effcotive post relurn monitoring anangements and
appropriate due process guarantees followed, are not wholly clear and thus cannot be assessed

for compatibility with adicte 3 of the Convention.' The Committee recommcndcd that'the State
party should provide the Committee with details on how many cases of extraditiorl ol lemovâl
subject to receipt of diplomatic assurances or guaranteos have occu¡red since 1l September
2001, what the State pafiy's minimum contents are for such assurances or guarante€s and }vhat
measures ofsubsecluent monitorjng it has uncle|taken in such cases.'

- In its Conclusions and Recommendations on the third periodiç Ìeport of Germany
(CAT/C/CN32|7), I I June 2004, CAT recommended that 'the State party should provide lhe
Committee wilh details on how many cases of extradition or ¡emoval subject to reccipt of
diplomatic assuranÇes or guarantees havc occured since l1 September 2001, whal the State
party's minimum conlents are for such assuranc€s or guarantees and what measures of
subsequent monitoring it has undertâken in such cases,' Germany's response is contained in
documont CAT/C/CN32/'7 IP.F,SP / L

The I'luman Rights Committee has received the case of Alzery v. Swcden.

The Human Rights Committee has also considered the issue of assurànces in death penalty
cases (see for example, Judge v. Canada, l3 August 2003).
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Joint Gommittee on Human Riohts
New lnquiry: Counter-terror¡sm policy anð human rights

Submissions of the Redress Trust
14 October 2005

lntroduction

1. These subm¡ssions are put loruyard in response to the call for ev¡dence issued by the Joint
Committee on Human Rights in respect of ìts new ¡nquiry into the subject of "counter-terrorism
policy and human rights".

The Redress Trust (REDRESS) is an internatìonal non-governmental organisation with a mandate
to ensure respect for the pr¡nciple that survivors of torture and other cruel, inhuman or degradjng
treatment and punishment, and their fam¡ly members, have access to adequate and effective
remed¡es and reparation for their suffering.

REDRESS produced a report on the relationship between counter-terrorism measures and the
prohibition of torture in July 2OO4,1 and is involved in a number of cases in the United K¡ngdom
and elsewhere where this retationship is explored.2

4. These submissìons will focus on the covernment's intention to deport non-UK nat¡onals
suspected of terrorism on the basis of d¡plomatic assurances and the potential conflict with Article
3 of the European Convention on Human Rights, only.

The Government's ¡ntention to deÞort non-UK nat¡onals suspected of lerrorism on the basis of
diplomatic assurances and the potential conflict with Article 3 ECHR

The absolute prohib¡tion on refoulement: fight¡ng terror¡sm is no sxcuse

lnternational law recognises an absoìute prohibition against forc¡bly sending, transFerr¡ng or
returning a person to a country where he or she may be submitted to torture and other cruel,
¡nhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (ror-refoulemen¡)."

Article 3 (2) of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, ¡nhuman or Degrading Treatment
or Pun¡shment specifies that a state's human rights record is relevant in determining whether a
person may be subjected to torture in that state. lt provides that: "For the purpose of determ¡ning
whether there are such grounds, the competent authorities shall take into account a¡l relevant

' The reþort is available at

'? N4ore information on REDRESS' most reconl case submissions can bo found on its website at l
httÞ://www.redress.oro/cas€ submissions.htm .

'This prohlbition is found in the European convention on Hunan Rlghts (ECHR), ând has be€n aftlrmed ln numerous oiher
int€r¡ational and ¡egionâl instruments, includÌngr articl€ 3 of ihe UN Convenlion against Tortllre and Oth€r Cruol, lnhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishmont; adiclo l3 (4) of the lnter-American Convenlion to Prev€nt and Puntsh Torturei adicle 22 (8)
(general clause on non-¡efoulem€r¡¿) of the Amerlcan Conventron on Human Rlghts; arlicle I of the Declaralion on the Protecìion of
All Persons from Enforced Disappea¡ancs; article 3 (1) ol th€ Declaraìion on -feÍ iorlal Asylum; and adicle ll {3) of the Organlzation
ofAfiican Unity's Convention Governing the Specifìc Aspecls of Refugge Problems in Af¡ica.
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considerations including, where applicable, the ex¡stence ¡n the State concerned of a consisted
pattern of gross, flagrant or mass v¡olations of human rights."

The jurisprudence that has developed within the European human rights system confirms the
protection of persons aga¡nst expulsion to a country where he or she ¡s at risk of lorture and
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.4 The European Court of Human Rights has held
that â State party to the Convention may itself be responsible for v¡olat¡ng the prohibition of torture
if it sends a person to a State when there are substantial grounds to believe that they may suffer
tortu re.s

lndìcations from Government reveâl that it is try¡ng to shift the goalposts, and under its legitimate
duty to combat terrorism it is seeking to argue that the prohib¡tion aga¡nst torture ¡s not in fact
absolute, but relative, and is to be balanced aga¡nst other considerations. The Home Secretary l\4r
Clarke has said:

"Our strengthening of human rjghts needs to acknowledge a truth wh¡ch we should all
accept, that the r¡ght to be protected lrom torture must be considered side by s¡de with the
right to be protected from the death and destruction caused by ind¡scrimlnate teror¡sm,
sometìmes caused or fomented by nationals from countries outside the EU."'

Speaking in the context of the jurisprudence of the European Court of Human Rights he went on
to talk of the balance not being r¡ght between the protection of ind¡vidua¡ righb and the protection
of democratic values such as safety and security under the law.' The absolute prohibition against
torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment, and its corollary
proh¡bition againsl refoulemenf are the bedrock of internat¡onal and European human rights law,
admitting of no balancing ât all.

Sìgnìf¡cantly, the speech rece¡ved a swift riposte from the President of the Parliamentary
Assembly of the Council of Europe, Rene van der Linden, who said (correctly ¡n our v¡ew) thât the
ECHR "ìs the heart and foundation of the Council of Europe's human rights protection system"
and "l find ¡t very alarming that a pol¡tician may be making statements that could have the effect of
undermining the jud¡cial independence of that Court, by stating ¡n advance that an undesired
judgement might have negative political consequences."s

Diplomatic Assurances

10. The Government has indicated a renewed enthusiasm to go down the road of diplomat¡c
assurances or 'memoranda of understanding' desp¡te the absolute prohibition of refoulement
contained in article 3 ECHR. The United Nations Special Rapporteur on Torture, in response to
the Pr¡me Ministeds 5 August 2005 statement, called on Governments to scrupulously observe
the principles of non-refoulement and not expel âny person to frontiers or terr¡tories where they
run a ser¡ous risk of torture and ill treatment. ln addition, the Specia¡ Rapporteur requested
"Governments to refrain from seeking diplomat¡c assurances and the conclus¡on of memoranda of
understanding in order to circumvent their international obligat¡on not to deport anybody if there ¡s
a serious risk oF torture or ill treatment." e

a Europ€an Court ofHlman Rights, Soe¡l,tg v. Uniled K¡ngdom, Judgñent of 7 July'1989, Series A, Vol.161 (lhis lslh€casewhÌch
€stablished ìhe generalpdnciple that the ¡)or¡rofoulmenf obligalion altachos to ârlicle 3);Nsora v. Iho Nelhe¡lands, Judgm€nt ot28
Nov€mbêr 1996, 1996-V, no, 23; Chahal v. Thø Uniled Kingdon, Judgment of '15 Novembe¡ 1996, 1996-V, no. 22t Ahned v.
¡Lls¡rà, Judgment of 7 Decembe. 1996, 1996-Vl,no.26; Scot¿ y. Spa¡ir Judgment of 18 D€cember 19S6, 1996-Vl, ßo. 27;Boul7lfa
v- Franco, Judgment of 2lOctober 1997,1997-Vl, no. 54; D. V. Thê Unilød K¡ngdoñ 02 May 1997, 1997J11, no. 37, Paøz v.
Swed6¡, Judgment of 30 Octobor 1997, 1997-Vll, no. 56.

íLo¡z¡dou v Turkey Søtlos A No 310 and Soê¡/r9 post; idem. See a/so Laøess v /relan{y (No 3) (1961) and /¡etêùd v uK l1g78J 2
EHRR 25,

6 Speech to Eu¡opean Parlìamenl 7 September 2005, avâilabl€ lrom htlpr//wwr¡/.stat€watch.org/news/2005/sep/03clarke.htm.

'tbid.
t I Septernb€r 2005, httpi// wl,vw.coe.invpress.

'P¡ess Rele¿s6, 23 A,JgLrst 2005, available from
httÞ:/ û\¡/w.unhchr.ch/hurlcane/huricâne.nsívlewo1/9454333D23E8C881C1257065007323C/ooendocumenl
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11 . The Special Rapporteur notes further that the fact that assurances are sought shows in itself that
the sending country perceives a serious risk of the deportee being subject to torture or ill-
treatment upon arrival in the rece¡ving country. Diplomat¡c assurances are not an appropriate tool
to eradicate this risk. l\¡ost of the states w¡th whìch the memoranda might presumably be
concluded are parties to the United Nations Convention aga¡nst Torture (Afghanistan, Alger¡a,
Egypt, Jordan, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, l\4orocco, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arabic Republic, Tunisia
and Yemen) and/or to the lnternatìonal Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (Afghanistan,
Alger¡a, Egypt, lran, lraq, Jordan, L¡byan Arab Jamahiriya, Sudan, Syrìan Arab Republic, Tunisia
and Yemen) and åre therefore already obliged not to resort to torture or ill-treatment under any
cÌrcumstances, Such memoranda of understanding therefore do not provide any additional
protection to the deportees.

12. The Governmenls poljcy shift goes against the well-established principles set out ¡n Chahal y
United Kingdom,'" where the European Court of Human Rights refused to rely on diplomatic
assurances as a safeguard against torture and ill-treatment. Despite lndia's assurances that
Chahal would not be mistreated on return, the Court found that his forced return to lndia (he was a
Sikh activist suspected of involvement in terrorism)would violate the UK's obligat¡ons under article
3 of the ECHR. The Court referred to the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture who had described
the practice of torture on those in lndian police custody as "endemic" as well as evidence from the
lndian National Human Rights Commission's (NHRC) of widespread, often fatal mistreatment of
prisoners. Although the Court did not call into question the good faith of the lndian Government jn
providing the diplomatic assurances, it found that despite the efforts of the Government, the
NHRC and the courts "the violation of human rìghts by certain members of the security forces ¡n

Punjab and elsewhere is a recalcitrant and enduring problem."rl ln this context the Court was not
persuaded that the assurances would prov¡de Chahal with an adequate guarantee of safety, and
the decisìon established the standard that diplomat¡c assurances are not adequate for returns to
countr¡es where torture is "endemic", or a "recalcìtrant or endur¡ng problem", as well as reaffirming
l6e non-refoulemen¡ obligation in human rights law.''

13. UK courts also rejected a reg-uest from Russia to extradite two men suspected of having
comm¡tted crimes in Chechnya.'' Despite diplomatìc assurances from Russia that the men would
not be tortured, the court determined lhal Mr. Zakaev Íaced substantial risk of torture upon his
return and rel¡ed on evidence given that a w¡tness statement implicating Zakaev was extracted by
torture.

14, Evidence of the Government's attempt to circumvent the Chahal princ¡ples dates to several years
before '9l11', An examination of the case of Hani EI Sayed Sabâel Youssef and The Home
Officela reveats what Human R¡ghts Watch has called "numerous d¡sturbìng details regarding the
British Government's attempts throughout 1999 to deport [four Egyptian] ...men, all asylum
seekers determined to have a well-founded fear of persecution should they be returned to
Egypt."1s The case itself was a claim for damages for unlaMul detention. ln the course of the tr¡al
numerous letters of advice were revealed from the Home Offìce and the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office (FCO) to the Pr¡me Minister explain¡ng the sìgnif¡cance of the ECTHR
decision in Chahal in the context of Egypt's negative human r¡ghts record, questioning from the
start whether it would be reasonable to conc¡ude "that assurânces from the Egyptians [that the
men would be saFe from ¡ll-treatmentl could be sufficiently author¡tat¡ve and credible to diminish
the Article 3 risk suff¡ciently to make removal to Egypt a realìstic option."16 Faced with the pr¡me

10 
ECTHR Judgment of 15 November 1996, 199SV, no 22.

'1 tbid.

12 
Hr¡man Righls Watch , Sütt At Risk 1 Diplonat¡c Assu¡ar,ces ño Safeg¡râ td Agaìnst Totlure, Aptil2005 Vol. 17, No. 4 (D), at page

1 5, htlÞi,hrW.o¡o/reÞorts/2005/eca0405/

'3 Bow Sl. I\¡âgiskale Court decísion ofWorkman, 13 November 2003.
ra Case No : HQ03XO3O52, 2004 EWHC 1SS4 (QB).
15,Human 

Rights Walch,3l¡ At RìskI D¡ploñaûc Assu¡arces No Saf€gda rd Against Toñuta, Aptil2005 Vol. 17, No. 4 (D), atpage
70, htlo/hrw.orq/reÞods/2005/eca0405/
16 Hani EI Sayød Sabaei Youssøf and Thø Homo O¡ûce, sup.a, fn 14, page 3, para 8.
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l\4inister's determination to deport the men, however, the FCO and Home Office continued to
endeavour to obtain assurances from the Egyptian Government to ensure the men would not be
tortured, that they would have a fair trial and proper procedural r¡ghts. Dur¡ng negotiations the
Egypt¡ans effectively refused, but desp¡te this the Pr¡me lVlinister personally ¡ntervened several
times, for example, in one letter his Private Secretary wrote to the Home Office as follows:

"The Prime Min¡ster thinks we are in danger Òf beìng excessive in our demands of the
Egypt¡ans in return for agreeing to the deportat¡on of the four [men]. He questions why we
need all the assurances proposed by the FCO and Home Office Legal Adv¡sers. There ¡s
no obvious reason why British offlcials need to have access to Egyptian nationals held in
prison in Egypt, or why the four should have access to a UK-based lawyer. Can we not
narrow down the list of assurances we require?"17

15, A later letter from the Pr¡me Min¡ster's Private Secretary recorded:

"The Prìme ¡,/linister's view is that we should now revert to the Egyptians to seek just one
assurance, namely, that the four ¡ndividuals, if deported to Egypt, would not be subjected
to torture. Given that torture is banned under Egyptian law, it should not be difficult for the
Egyptians to g¡ve such an undertaking."rs

16. This latter letter also indicated in stark terms that the detainees'post-return welfare was not the
maìn concern;

"lThe Prlme M¡nister] bel¡eves that we should use whatever assurances the Egyptians are
willing to offer, to build a case to initiate the deportation procedure and to take our
chances ¡n the courts, lf the courts rule that the assurances we have are ¡nadequate, then
at least it would be the courts,_^not the government, who wou¡d be respons¡ble for
releasing the four from detention, "'

17. A later case in wh¡ch the Government kied to deport-two men to india on the basis of d¡plomatic
assurances is Sngh ard Singh v Home Secretafu where the court decided that assurânces
which the UK Government had obtained from the lnd¡an Government did not, in the light of the
evidence, provide a suffìcient degree of reassurance about the safety of the deportees on their
return. ln his judgment in 2000 ¡/r Just¡ce Potts concluded that "in future cases we earnestly urge
the [Home Secretary] to consider whether the type of material he re¡ied upon in these appeals is
sufficient to do justice to the case,"''

The Content of Agreements

18. The Home Secretary has indicated that: " No agreement could be made unless it included proper
procedures for monitoring the situation."" Subsequently, the f¡rst publ¡shed memorandum of
understandìng ¡s that of 10 August 2005 with Jordan "regulating the provision of undertak¡ngs in
respect of specified persons prjor to depo¡tation." The memorandum asserts that each state
understands that their authorities "will comply with their human rights obligations under
internatìonal law regarding a person returned under this arrangement', and lists eight conditions
which will apply to a returnee:

1. lf arrested, detained or impr¡soned folìowing his return, a returned person will be
afforded adequate accommodat¡on, nour¡shment, and medical treatment, and will be

rT lbid, page 5, para lB.
r¡ lbid, pago 11, para 39.

rn tbtd.

'o Sc/4/99 sc¡ 0/99, SIAC, 31 July 2000. The case is cited in lhe Privy counsel¡or Revlew committe€ Report (iho'NeMon Report)
Anli-Teronsn, Crímø and Secur¡ty Act 2001 Reylêw, 18 D€cemb€r 2003 at page 67 para. 256, and lootnote 136.

" tbld

" lbid, answer to Ouestion 17.
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keated in a humane and proper manner, in accordance with ìnternationally accepted
standards,
2. A returned person who is arrested or detained will be brought promptly before a judge
or other officer authorised by law to exercise judicial power in order that the lawfulness of
h¡s detention may be decìded.
3. A returned person who is arrested or detained will be ¡nformed promptly by the
author¡ties of the receiving state of the reasons for his arrest or detention, and of any
charge against him.
4. If the returned person is arrested, detained or imprisoned within three years of the date
of his return, he will be entitled to contact, and then have prompt and regular visits from
the representative of an independent body nominated jointly by the UK and Jordanian
authorities. Such visits will be perm¡tted at least once a fortnight, and whether or not the
returned person has been convicted, and will include the opportun¡ty for private interviews
with the returned person. The nominated body will give a report of its visits to the
authorities of the sending state-
5. Except where the returned person is arrested, detained or imprisoned, the receiving
state will not ¡mpede, ¡imit, restrict or otherw¡se prevent access by a returned person to
the consular posts of the sending state during normal working hours, However, the
receiving state is not obliged to facilitate such access by providìng transport free of charge
or at discounted rates.
6. A returned person will be allowed to follow his religious observance following his return,
including while under arrest, or while detalned or ¡mprisoned,
7. A returned person who is charged with an offence following his return will receive a fair
and public heâring without undue delay by a competent, ìndependent and ìmpartial
tribunal established by law. Judgment will be pronounced publ¡cly, but the press and
publ¡c may be excluded from âll or part of the trial in the interests of morals, public order
or national security in a democratic society, where the ìnterests of juveniles or the
protection of the private life of the parties so require, or to the extent strictly necessary in
the opinion of the court in special circumstances where public¡ty would prejudice the
interests ofjustice.
L A returned person who ¡s charged w¡th an offence follow¡ng his return wili be allowed
adequate time and facilities to prepare his defence, and will be permitted to exarn¡ne or
have examined the w¡tnesses aga¡nst hìm and to call and have exam¡ned Witnesses on
h¡s behalf. He will be allowed to defend himself in person or through legal assistânce of
his own choosing, or, ¡f he has not sufficient means to pay for legal assistance, to be
given it free when the interests of justice so require.

19. The envisioned monitoring mechanism is set out in paras. 4-5. The only safeguard that goes
beyond what states are obliged in any event to observe, is contact with, and then 'prompt and
regular visits' by, a representatìve of an independent body nominated by both states, which body
will be able to see the returnee in private. This mechanism, and this mechan¡sm alone, wi¡l stand
between the returnee and a potential torturer. A non-exhaustive list of serious questions ar¡se as
lollows:

. How is the independent body to be agreed upon, and what would happen, for example, if no
agreement could be reached;
ls the independent body to be agreed before anyone is returned, or afteMards;
What, in any event, would constitute an independent body, even if both states agreed on it.
There already are well-established ¡ndependent bodies such as the Ëuropean Committee for
the Prevention Against Torture - what is the likelihood of the¡r co-operating (or any other
genuinely ìndependent body) in the context of'lend¡ng legit¡macy to a process fraught with
diff¡cult¡esi
What expertise in torture ¡ssues, if any, w¡ll the representative be required to have;
What happens iF the rece¡ving state fails to co-operate with the representative, and does not
(again, this is non-exhaustive) afford proper visits, pr¡vate or otherwise, and/or does not afford
independent medìcal examination of the returnee ¡f the representative wants such to take
placel
What ¡s the mandate of the representative, other than to report to the states;
lf the representative ¡s told or suspects that torture has taken place, what can heishe do about
it, and what is he/she expected to do about it, and how;
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. lf ân allegatìon of torture is raised with the receiving state by the representative and the
receiving state ignores ¡t, how ìs the interest of the returnee to be protected

20. The memorandum also allows each Government to withdraw from it on six months notice, the
arrangement continu¡ng to apply to anyone who had been returned in accordance with ¡t. The
fundamental problem remains: how to enforce the arrangement, and there is nothing at âll ìn the
memorandum which effectively deals w¡th this, The arrangement depends entirely on the good
faith of the receiving state, and if there is a breach there is nothing that can be done about it.

21. The memorandum does nothing to deal with the fundamental problems of diplomatic âssurances:

. Resorting to diplomacy to ensure complìance with the absolute prohibition against torture is
not an obviously proper method ln order for torture and other ill-treatment to be prevented,
effect¡ve legislative, judicial, and adminìstrative safeguards must be in place on a state-wide
basis. Vìsits a¡med at ensuring compliance with d¡plomatic assurances might be helpful
depending on the circumstances of each case, but are no guarantee against proh¡b¡ted
treatment, ¡n part¡cular because there are no ava¡lable remedies to enforce the assurances.

. Even the best, unhindered monitoring mechanisms using trained mon¡tors can nonetheless be
ineffective in preventing acts of torture. This ìs because torture ¡s almost always practiced
secretlyi states that torture are very fam¡lìar with how to cover their tracks. They generally use
'trained' torturers who leave l¡ttle trace of theìr work and operate with medical assistance to
disguise the results.

. When diplomat¡c assurances fail to protect returnees from torture and other ill-treatment, lhere
is no mechánism that would enable â person subject to the assurances to hold the sending or
rece¡ving governments accountable, Diplomatic assurances have no legal effect and the
person they aim to protect has no effective recourse if the assurances are breached.
Furthermore, the sending government has no ¡ncentive to find that torture and other ill-
treatment has occurred following the return of an individual - doing so would amount to an
admission that it hâs violated jls own non-refoulemerf obligation. As a result, both the sending
and rece¡v¡ng governments share an interest in creating the ¡mpression that the assurances
are meaningful rather than establ¡sh¡ng factually that they actually are.

Conclusion

22. ln sum, REDRESS submits that any attempts by the executive to weaken the absolute nature of
article 3, as ìnterpreted ìn the jurisprudence of the ECIHR, through dipìomatic assurances,
memoranda of understand¡ng or any similar arrangements are to be deprecated, and should be
strenuously resisted.

All of which is respectfully submitted

On behall of REDRESS
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Rick Scanncll to the Attolney Gcncral, Lctter of llesignation as a Special Advocatc, 17tr'
July 2005

Dear Attorney General,
I was away in Hong Kong when the House ofl-ords gave judgment in A(FC) and others on
l6th December z004.Although aware that judgment had been given I was unaware until my
r€turn ofthe teaction to thejudgment, particularly at Gove¡nment level.
Since my leturn I have been giving caleful consideration to my position as a Special
Advocate, a role which I have undertaken since my appointment in 1998.
When first appointed the Special Immigration Appeals Commission dealt exclusively with
immigrâtion cases involving qùestions of national s€curity. Its creation following the decision
of the European Court of Human Rights in Chahal v United Kingdom was a progressive
meast¡re and I was pleased to accept the appointment, There was at that stage no power of
indefinite detention of foreign nationals based only on reasonable suspicion. My consideration
of my position arises only in the context detention under the Anti-terrorism, Crime and
Security Act 2001.
I wâs particularly disappointed by the statements made by the Home Secretary at the time of
the decision in A(FC) and otheru that, in spite of the House of Lords' decision, those detained
under provisions of the Anti-te¡rorism, Crime and Security Act 2001 were neither to have
their cerlificâtes ¡evoked nor be released. Moreover I undelstand that the Flome Secretary also
stated that Parliamentary approval would be sought for furthe¡ renewal of the legislation in
the New Yea¡. This of course is required since the Anti-terrorism, Crime and Security Act
2001 (Contimrance in fo¡ce of sections 21 to 23) Order2004 (SI 2004 No 751) only cxtencls
seclions 2l to 23 ofthe ACSA until 13th March 2005.
Since then there has been plenty of time for reflection, but there has been no indication that
the Government proposes any different coLlrse. On the contrary, the Prime Minister?s ¡emarks
on the Today programme in the first week of January implied that the position remains
precisely as explained by the Home Secretary in the immediate aftermath ofthejudgment.
Moreover, I know that various hearings remain scheduled to t¿ke place before SIAC
commencing in late January/ early February, which will carry out the reviews of the section
2l certificates on which the detention is based; that special advocates continue to ¡eceive
instructions in these cases; that one bail application remains part heard before SIAC; and that
in the case of 'G' the Home Sectetary is seeking to have bail rescinded.
In all these circumstances I am forced to conclude that any initial optimism on my pãrt, that
the Government might take a different course after time for reflection, was misplaced.
ln light ofthe Government's continued maintenance ofdetention under ACSA powers and the
Government's apparent determination 1o extend those powers I consider my continued
participation in a system condemned by the House of Lorcls to be wholly untenable. I do not
feel able in good conscience to continue to act as a Special Advocate in proceedings which
woulcl purport to test the'lawfulness' ofcontinued detention in circumstances where the House
of Lo¡ds has declared the very provisions on which such detention is based to be incompatible
with the detainees' human rights under Articles 5 and 14 ECHR. My conscience is not
assuaged in any way by the limited effect under the Human Rights Act 1988 ofa declaration
of incompatibility.
In these Çircumstances I feel that I have no alternative but to tender my resignation as Special
Advocate with immediate effect. This course would not be necessary if the detâìnees tvere
¡eleased and Parliamentary approval was no longer sought for the continued use of ACSA
detention powers, nor if, instead of the use of ACSA detention powers, the detainees were
charged and detained within the criminal system.
I must emphasise that in taking this action, I intend no c¡iticism whatsoever of the judges ol
SIAC who have always acted fairly and conscientiously within the ¡est¡aints imposed on them
by the legislation, nor of my fellow Special Advocates for whom I continue to have the
highest respect.
Youls sincerely, Rick Sca¡nell



DIPLoMÀTIC AGREEMENTS CANNoT BE USED To RETURN PEoPLE To
Tontuns

12 August 2005

The REDRESS Tnrst ("REDRESS') is deeply concerned ovcr the British Government's
slâled intertion ro deport foteign nationals tesident i¡ the UI( to theit home counüies ot to
third colrfltries where they rvould ¡isk being tornued ot face other ill-treatment. T'hese
planned deportarions would apparendy be based on "diplomaúc assufances" against torture.
To fotcibly return persons on the basis of such assu¡ances is fundamentally incompatible
with the i¡ternational prohibition on lhe retum of persons to couritries where thcy face a
risk of tornrre (ton-nfoalenent).

REDRESS has a mandate to lssisl totlr¡te survivors to seek justice and other forms of
teparation, which it fulf,ls thought cascwork, law rcform, research and adwoç¿çy. It has been
closely followiag events in the aftermath of September 11 i¡sofar as they have negatively
ìmpactcd oo the rule o[ law and international human righrs generally, and the scoutge of
toftute ifl particular,

TIre Inte rn¿tional Obligation of Noa -Refoulement

lhe use of extraditions, deportaúons or cxpulsions to move a pcrson flom orie country to
another must always comply with rhe basic oblgation not bo rendcr, trânsfef, send or retlrm
such a petson to any place where the¡e a¡e substandal grounds for believing that he or she
would be in danger of torture and othet forms of ill-treatment. T'his princþle ol law (nor
reþùnenì1 forms part of the absolute prohibition âgai¡st to¡ture ând other forms of cme),
inhuman and degrading treatment or punishment cootaioed in Atricle 3 of the Eutopean
Convention on }.Iuman Rights (ECI-ÌR), and it is also speciEcally cstablished i¡ Artidc 3 of
the Convention -A.gainst 'forture and Other Cruel, Inhumao or Degrading Treatment or
Punishment to which the UI( is lt Stâte Party i

"1.No State Party shall expel, reh.rm ("refouler') or extrâdite a peÍson
to another State rvhe¡e there afc substantial gtounds for believing that
he would be i¡ danger of being subjected to torture.
2. For the purpose of determining whether there ale such gtouncls, the
competent authoriries shall take i¡to account all relevant considerations
including, where applicable, the existence in the State concerned of a
consisted pattern ofgross, flagrant o¡ mass vìolations of human rights. "

This principle of zan- reþu/emeù s an obligation under international customary law applicable
to ø//States since i¡ forms part of the absolute obligation not to torrure, rvhich is recognizcd
as one of the highest nortns of intcrnatiooal law Çto ø¿ent). In other wo¡ds this obligation
exists rvìthout the need to sign and rati$r specific human rights conventions, so evea ìf the
UI{ withdrew f¡om the ECFIR or other i{ìternatiolal conventions it would still be uncler an
internaúonal obligation not to send individuals to couritries whete thcy risk beir.rg tortuted.



The Use of r¡Diplomatic Assurances" or "Inter-State Memorandums of
Understanding" to Circumverrt the Non-Refou/e¡:e¡¿ Obligation

Sirce the attacks of 11 September there has becn increased use of "diplomatic assurances" to
justify thc cxfuadition or deportation of pcrsons to counüies known to systematic^lly or
routincly practice totture. I-lowevet, as has been pointed out by the European Court of
IIuman Rights n Chahal u Unittd kttgdon, despite assurances by the rcceìvirg goveroment, íì

decision to depo{t a person facir.rg a rìsk of torture would still violate Ärricle 3 of ¡he ECI..IR.

ln ari âllempt to citcumvenl the nonefoaleneú obLigation, thc UK and other gove¡nmerts
have attempted to extend the practi.ce of "diplomatic assurances" in exuadition cases where
a person might face thc death penalty, to cases whefe the person faccs a risk of being
tottuted. T'hesc are two completely different scenarios, in lcgal and practical terms.

The death penalty is not absolutely prohibited undet internaúonal law. As such, it ìs

exetcised by some States through public means (udicial, legrslative, administrative and
others), Therefote, where there is an obligation to extfadite an individual under an
cxtradition treaty, the sending State carì request diplomatic assu¡ances from thc receiving
Stâle lo gua¡antee that the person would noL bc cxccuted. But even in these câses, where
âssurances have been given, intetnational law states that it is the discretion of the sending
State to extrâdite rhe person. Flowever, in cases wheie the person faces a risk of torture, llìe
sencling Statc is under an intemational obligation to ref¡ain from exttaditing or deporting
him or het, The legal teasoniog as obse¡ved by the European Couit, is that:

".,,the Convention prohibits ùr absolute terms tothrfe or inhuman or
degtaclìng treatment or punishment, irrespective of the wictim's conduct.
Unlike most of the substantive clauses of the Convention and of P¡otocols
Nos. 1 and 4, Article 3 makes no provision for exceptions and no derogation
from it is pemissible under At¿icle 15 even in the event of a pubJìc
emergency threatening the life of the nation...The prohibition provided by
Ätticle 3 against ill-treatment is equally absolute in expulsion cases, Thus,
wheneve¡ substantial grounds have been shown for believing that an
individual would face a rcal risk of being subjected to trcâtment contrary to
¿\rticle 3 if removed to another State, the responsibility of the C oflLr^ctj¡g
State to safeguard him or her against such treatment is engaged in the event
of expulsion,..In these ci¡cumstances, the activities of the i¡divìdual in
quesúon, howeve¡ undesirable or dangetous, cannot be a material
consideration, The protection afforded by Articlc 3 is thus wide¡ than rhat
provìded by Ärticles 32 and 33 of the United Nations 1951 Convcntion on
the Status of Refugees".l

t Chuhutu. Th"'JnitedK¡ngdor7,JudgmentoflsNovember1996,1996-V,no. 22Þaras.79&80.
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It is clear rhâr the corrcct legâl interpretâtion of the obLigation undet Arricle 3 of the ECI'IR
is that there is no room for balancing. \?hen there is a ¡isk of ill üeatment the obLigation is

absolute and no other considetation, including national secutity, cân counte¡act the
obligaúon tot to ¡'eþak.'Ihis conclusion has cons.istendy beeo rcachcd by all international
and human rights bodies.

But it is important to note thÂt if i¡divrcluals cannot be deported or extradited, it doesn't
mean thât they cânnor be prosecuted. The rcn-refoahnelî principle applies lo pfotect all
individuals fiom torture and ill treatmenl, but it does not prevent States ftom prosccutilg
and punisbing alleged cdmin¿ls,

On the practical levcl, the essentiâl ârg ment against diplomatic assurances (or inter-state
memo¡andums of nnderstating) is that the petceived aeed fot such guataÐtees ia itselfis
an acknowledgetncût that a risk of tottute aud othet ill-treatmcat erists in the
teceiuìag countty, I\ order fo¡ torrure and other ill-treatment to be prevented, effective
safeguards at legrslative, judicial, ancì adminìstative levels must bc in place on a stale-v¿ìde

basis, f'hese safcguarcìs cannot be replaced by consular visirs aimcd at errsuting compliance
rvith diplomatic assuranccs. This fact is iLlust(ated by the case of the fou¡ British naúonals
who u¡ere detained and alìegcdly torhrred io Saudi .A.rabia despite consular visits to guüântee
their ptotecúon (see R /O-^íEJ u. SÀUDI MINISTRY O.F TÍ18 INTERIOR et. a/. ca¡e UK
Coart aJAppeal.

Several othet inherent problems stem ftom the use of diplomatic assuraoccs lo ci{cumvert
th.e flon-reJbl enent obJigation. Importandy, when diplomatic Assurances fail to protect
tetr¡¡nees from torture and other ill-üeâtmenl, thete is no mechanism that would enable a

person subject to the âsslrrances to hold the sending or receiving governments accountable.
Diplomatic assurârces have no lcgal effect and the persor they aim to protect has no
cffective recourse if the assurances are brcached, F'utthetmore, the sending govcrnment has
no i¡cendve to fìnd that to¡ture and othef jll-tfeatment has occurred following the return of
an individual - doirtg so would amount to an admission that it has violated its o\,vrr ,¡zti,
reþuleneú obltgatton. As a tesult, both the sending and receiving governments share an
intefest in creating the impression that the assurances are meaningful rather than
establishing that they actually are.

The use of diplomatic assruances by othet States

Decisions by national coufts on the adequacy of diplomatic assurances to pfotect persons
ftom to¡ture and other fo¡ms of ill-t¡eatment have been mìxed. In the case of Metin K.aplan, a

German court refused a iequest by Turkey to extradite Kâplafl, the leader of a banned
Islamist funclamentâlist group. The court held that diplomatic assurances from the furkish
Governmenr would not provide Kaplan with "sufficient protection" against such violations.
The court stated i¡ Kaþlar thatl

". , .Such formal guarantees in an exftaclition p{oceeding can only provide
sufEcient pfotection in favou¡ of the petsecuted person if theìr cortect
implementation through rhe institutions of the requesting state-ìfl this
case the iadependeqt Turkish jucliciary-can reLiably be expected. The
lattet is not the case here."
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The Dccembe¡ 2001 ttansfets of asylum seekcrs t\hmcd -Agrza and ìvlohammed al-Zart from
Swedcn to Egypt aboatd a U.S. Govemment-leased airplane temain among the most
conttoversiâl cases involvìng the use of <tiplomaúc assurances by a Ewopean governme[t,
This case provide the clearest jllusttatiorì to date of the inhcrently flawed natu¡e of
diplomaúc assLtances ând of post-retutn monitoting mechanisms, Sweden expclled ÂgÞa
and al-Zati, suspecred of te¡ro.rist acúvities, following ry¡itten assqtances from thc Egyptian
authotities rhat they would not be subject to the death penalty, tortured or ill-treated, and
would receive fair rrials. Swedish and EgJptian authorities also agteed on a post-return
moniroring mecharusm involving visits to thc men in prison. The men had no opportunity
uqde¡ Swedish law to challcnge the lcgaìity of their expulsions or thc teliâbilty of the
Egyptian assurances.

Agiza ancl al-Z¡n wete held i¡communicaclo for lle weeks after their return. Despite
monthly visits thereafter by Swedish diplomats, none of rhcm i¡ private, both men credibly
alleged to thcir Iarvyers aod famlly membcrs-and, incleed, to S.øedish diplomats as wcll-
ùat they had been tortured and ì-tl-treated i¡ detention. ,{gìza remains in prison to dâte âfter
a paleqtly unfair retrial io r\pril 2004, Al-Zad was relcasecl without charge o¡ trjal in Oc¡ober
2003, remains uûder sulveillânce by Egyptian sccurity forces, and reports rcgulady to the
police. FIe is not pefmitted to speak w.ith journalists or human rights groups.

Finaily, it is impottant to note thâl there ìs a fundamenLal difference between a 'harsh'
asyìum policy aod a policy of reJouknent based on diplomatic assu.rances. Asylum systcms in
some counties might lack necessary judicial safeguards in determiriing the right of asylum
seekers not to be retuned if they face a risk of Lorture, but this is not to be confused with
scnding residcnts who have tzccetsþlþ obtained a riþi îo renøin to countries where they can be
torhrred o{ executed. In other words, stopping individuals from getting into the country or
deporting them before they get the rìght to remâin ìs one thing reþuliry them oüce they ârc
resìdent is anothe¡. The former might be teviewed in light of the obLigation undet the ECFIR
to guarantee an effective remedy to iodividuals seeking probection from torture, but the
position ol the latter is completely different. People who have obtained the tight to remain
and have lìved many yeafs (even decades) in the UK cânnot be detained and deported to
countries wherc they can be subjecred to torture or execution; they must bc prosccuted in
the UI( if thcrc ìs evidence that they have broken this counLry's laws, or they mt¡st be left
alone.

Relevant publications

. TERRORISI'1, COUNTER.TERRORIS[4 AND TORTURE: INTERNATIONAL LAW IN THE FIGHT
AGAINST TERRORISN.l/ July 2004 httÐ://www.redress.orq/oub icatíons/TerrorismReport.pdf

. COIVÍÍ\4ENTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOIY,S 4TH PERIODIC REPORT TO THE COMMITTEE AGAINST'IORIURE, February 2005 hlLo i//www. redress. oro/publications/CATReoOct2004. odf

For more informat¡on please contact Gabriela Echeverria
(oabriela(ôredress,oro ). Tel, +44 (O) 20 7793L777i Mob, +44 (O)
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Joint Gommittee on Human Riohts
New lnquiry: Gounter-terrorism policy anð human ríghts

Submissions of the Redress Trust
14 October 2005

Introduction

These submissions are put foMard in response to the call for evidence issued by the Joint
Committee on Human Rights in respect of ¡ts new ¡nquiry into the subject of "counter-terror¡sm
policy and human rights".

The Redress Trust (REDRESS) is an internatìonal non-governmental organisation with a mandáte
to ensure respect for the principle that surv¡vors of torture and other cruel, ¡nhuman or degrading
treatment and pun¡shment, and the¡r family members, have access to adequate and effective
remedies and reparation for theìr suffering.

REDRESS produced a report on lhe relatlonship between counter-terrorism measures and the
prohibìtion of to¡-ture jn July 2004,' and is involved in a numbet of cases in the Unjted Kingdom
and elsewhere where this relationship is explored.2

4, These subm¡ssions will focus on the Government's ¡ntent¡on to deport non-UK nâtionals
suspected of terror¡sm on the basìs of diplomatic assurances and the potential conflict with Article
3 of the European Convention on Human Rights, on¡y.

The Government's intention to deport non-UK nationals suspected of terror¡sm on the basis of
d¡plomatic a

The absolute prohibition on refoulement: fight¡ng terror¡sm ¡s no excuse

lnternatìonal law recognises an absolute prohib¡tion aga¡nst forcibly sending, transferr¡ng or
returning a person to a country where he or she may be submitted to torture and other cruel,
¡nhuman or degrad¡ng treatment or punishmenl (non-refoulement\,J

Article 3 (2) of the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, lnhuman or Degrading Treatment
or Punishment specifies that a state's human rights record is relevant ¡n determ¡ning whether a
person may be subjected to torture ¡n that state. ¡t provides that: "For the purpose of determining
whether there âre such grounds, the competent author¡ties shall take into account all relevant

I The r6pod ls ¿vailable al

'? f/ore informatlon on REDRESS' lhost r€cent cas€ subm¡sslons can bê found on lls website al

¡ Thls proh¡bitÌon ls found ln the European convenlion on Hunan Rlghts (ECHR), and has beên efÍmed in numerous olher
lnternatìonal ênd ¡€gional inshuments, includingj arllcle 3 of th€ UN Convenlion against Torlure and Oth€¡ Cruel, lnhuman or
Degrading Treatment o¡ Punishment; articl€ l3 (4) of lhe lnt€r-Amerlcan Convenlion lo Prevent and Punlsh Torture; artÌcl€ 22 (g)
(general clâuse on nor,-rcfoulenenlJ ol ll\e American Conv€nlion on Human Rights; adlcle I of Ihe Declaratlon on tho Protection oi
AllPersons from Enforced Disêppearance; article 3 (1) of the D€claration on Teûitorial Asylum; and a¡llcle ll (3) of lho Organlzation
ofAtrican LJnity's Convention Governlng th€ SpecifìcAspects of Rêfugee problems in Af¡ica.
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considerations including, u,here applicable, the ex¡stence in the State concerned of a consisted
pattern of gross, flagrant or mass violations of human rights."

The jurisprudence that has developed within the European human rights system confirms the
protection of persons against expulsion to a country where he or she is at risk of torture and
inhuman or degrad¡ng treatment or punishment.4 The European Court of Human Rights has held
that a State party to the Convention may ¡tself be responsìble lor violat¡ng the prohib¡tion of torture
if it sen_ds â person to a State when there are substant¡al grounds to believe that they may suffer
tortu re.5

lndications from Government reveal that it ¡s trying to shift the goalposts, and under its legitìmate
duty to combat terrorism it is seeking to argue that the prohib¡tion against torture is not in fact
absolute, but relalive, and is to be balânced against other cons¡derations. The Home Secretary Mr
Clarke has said:

"Our strengthening of human rights needs to acknowledge a truth which we should all
accept, that the right to be protected from torture must be considered side by side with the
right to be protected from the death and destruction caused by ¡ndiscriminâte terrorism,
sometimes caused or fomented by nationals from countries outsìde the EU."6

Speaking in the context of the jur¡sprudence of the European Court of Human R¡ghts he went on
to talk of the balance not be¡ng right between the protection of indiv¡dual rights and the protection
of democrat¡c values such as safety and security under the law.' The absolute prohibition against
torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punÌshment, and its corollary
prohibition againsl refoulemenl are the bedrock of international and Europeân human rights law,
adm¡tting of no balancing at all.

Signif¡cantly, the speech received a swift r¡poste from the Pres¡dent of the Parliamentary
Assembly of the Council of Europe, Rene van der Linden, who said (correctly in our v¡ew) that the
ECHR "is the heart and foundation of the Council of Europe's human rights protection system"
and "l find ¡t very alarming that a politician may be making statements that could have the effect of
underminìng the judicial independence of that Court, by statìng in advance that an undes¡red
iudgement might have negat¡ve political consequences."s

D¡plomatic Assurances

'10, The Government has ¡ndicated a renewed enthusiasm to go down the road of diplomatic
assurances or 'memoranda of understanding' despite the absolute prohibition of refoulement
contained ¡n article 3 ECHR, The United Nat¡ons Special Râpporteur on Torture, in response to
the Pr¡me M¡nlste/s 5 August 2005 statement, called on covernments to scrupulously observe
the prìnciples of non-refoulement and not expel any person to frontiers or terr¡tories where they
run a ser¡ous r¡sk of torture and ¡ll treatment. ln addition, the Special Rapporteur requested
"Governments to refrain from seeking diplomatic assurances and the conclusion of memoranda of
understandìng in order to circumvent their international obligation not to deport anybody if there is
a serious risk of torture or ill treatment." '

a Europ€an Court of Human Rights, Soe¿ng v. unitod K¡ngdon, Judgment ot 7 July 1989, Series A, Vol.161 (this ls the cas€ whÌch
establishod the general princ¡ple that ths nonrer'oLlmer¿ oblÌga tion attaches to a¡licle 3);Nsona y. It,e Nsfhorla¡ds, Judgment of2g
November 1996, 1996-V, no. 23; Chahal v. Thø Un¡tød Kngdom, Jr¡dgment of '15 November 1996, 1996-V, no. 2¿ Ahmed v.
Ausfria, Judgment of 7 December '1996, 1996-Vl, no, 26i Scoll y. SpaL, Judgm€nt of 18 Dec€mber 1996, 1gg6"Vt, no. 27: Boùjl¡fa
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1 1. The Special Râpporteur notes further that the fact that assurances are sought shows in itself that
the sending country perceives a serious risk of the deportee being subject to torture or il!
treatment upon arr¡val in the receiving country, D¡plomatìc assurances are not an appropriate tool
to eradicate this risk, Most of the states with which the memoranda might presumably be
concluded are part¡es to the United Nations Convention against Torture (Afghan¡stan, Algeria,
Egypt, Jordan, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Syrian Arabic Republic, Tunis¡a
and Yemen) and/or to the lnternat¡onal Covenânt on Civ¡l and Political Rights (Afghanistan,
Algeria, Egypt, lran, lraq, Jordan, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunis¡a
and Yemen) and are therefore already obl¡ged not to resort to torture or ill-treatment under any
circumstances. Such memoranda of understanding therefore do not provide any add¡tional
protection to the deportees.

12. The covernment'Þ policy shift goes agaìnst the well-establìshed pr¡nciples set out in Chal,a/ y
United Kingdom,lo where the Europeân Court of Human Rights refused to rely on d¡p¡omat¡c
assurances as a safeguard against torture and ill-treatment. Despìte Ind¡a's assurances that
Chahal would not be mistreated on return, the Court found that his forced return to lndia (he was a
Sikh act¡vist suspected of ìnvolvement in terrorism) would violate the UK's obligat¡ons under artic¡e
3 of the ECHR, The Court referred to the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture who had described
the pract¡ce of torture on those in lnd¡an police custody as "endemic" as well as evidence from the
lndian Nât¡onal Human Rights Commission's (NHRC) of widespread, often fatal m¡streatment of
prisoners. Although the Court did not call into question the good faith of the lnd¡an covernment ¡n
providing the diplomatic assurances, ¡t found that despite the efforts of the Government, the
NHRC and the courts "the v¡olation of human rights by certain_members of the secur¡ty Torces ¡n

Punjab and elsewhere is a recalcitrant and enduring problem."" ln th¡s context the Court was not
persuaded that the assurances would provide Chahãl with an adequate guarantee of safety, and
the decision established the standard that diplomatic ãssurãnces are not adequate for returns to
countries where torture is "endem¡c", or a "reca¡c¡trant or enduring problem", as well as reaffjrming
lhe non-refoulemenf obligation in human rights law.'"

13, UK cour-ts also rejected a reguest from Russia to extradite two men suspected of having
committed cr¡mes in Chechnya.'" Despite diplomatic assurances from Russ¡a that the men would
not be tortured, the court determ¡ned that Mr Zakaev iaced substantial risk of torture upon his
return and relied on evidence given that a wìtness statement ¡mplicat¡ng Zakaev was extracted by
tortu re.

14. Evidence of the Government's attempt to c¡rcumvent the Chahal pr¡nciples dates to several years
before'9/11', An examination of the case of Han¡ El Sayed Sabae¡ Youssef and The Home
Ofibera reveals what Human Rights Watch has called "numerous disturbing detaìls regarding the
Br¡tish Government's attempts throughout 1999 to deport [four Egyptian] ...men, all asylum
seekers determined to have a well-founded fear of persecution should they be returned to
Egypt."15 The case itself was a claim for damages for unlawful detention. ln the course of the kial
numerous letters of advice were revealed from the Home Office and the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office (FCO) to the Prime Min¡ster exp¡aìning the significance of the ECTHR
decision ìn Chahal in the context of Egypt's negative human rights record, quest¡on¡ng from the
start whether it would be reasonable to conclude "that assurances from the Egyptians lthat the
men would be safe from ill-treatmentl could be sufficiently authoritative and credible to dim¡n¡sh
the Article 3 risk suffic¡ently to make removal to Egypt a realist¡c option."16 Faced with the pr¡me

10 
ECTHR Judgment of 15 November 1996, 1ggE-v,no22.

" tbÌd.

r? Human RightsWatch, SliU AtRisk I D¡ptanalic,Assur.arces No SaFogua d Agalnst To¡lure, Aptil2oo5 Vot. 17, No.4 (O), alpage
1 5, h ttÞ://h¡w. orarêÞorls/z005/eca0405/
ß Bow St. f\,'lagiskate Cou¡t decision ofWorkman, l3 Nov€mbe¡ 2003.
ra Case No : HQ03X03052, 2004 EWHC 1884 (AB),

's Human Rights Watch, Slill Al R¡sk I D¡plonal¡c Assu¡arca.s No Safegua d Againsl Tolure, Aptil2005 Vol. 17, No. 4 (D), at pag€

16 Hani Et Sayed SabaeiYot)ssel and The Hone Ofi'cs, supra, fn 14, page 3, para 8.
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lvlinister's determ¡nation to deport the men, however, the FCO and Home Office conlinued to
endeavour to obta¡n assurances from the Egyptian Government to ensure the men would not be
tortured, that they would have a lair trial and proper procedural rights. Dur¡ng negotiations the
Egyptians eFfectively refused, but despite this the Pr¡me M¡nister personally intervened several
t¡mes, for example, in one letter h¡s Private Secretary wrote to the Home Office as follows:

"The Prime Minister thinks we are in danger of being excessive ¡n our demânds of the
Egypt¡ans in return for agreeing to the deportation of the four [men]. He questions whywe
need all the assurances proposed by the FCO and Home Office Legal Advisers. There is
no obv¡ous reason why British offic¡als need to have access to Egyptian nationals held in
pr¡son in Egypt, or why the four should have ac_cess to a UK-based lawyer. Can we not
narrow down the list of assurances we require?"''

15. A later letter from the Prime Minìster's Private Secretary recorded:

"The Prìme Min¡ster's view ìs that we should now revert to the Egyptians to seek just one
assurance, namely, that the four individuals, if deported to Egypt, would not be subjected
to torture. Given that torture is banned under Egyptian law, it should not be difficult for the
Egyptians to give such an undertak¡ng."'"

16. This latter letter also indicated ¡n stark terms that the detainees' post-return weìfare was not the
main concernl

"[The Prime Minister] believes that we should use whatever assurances the Egyptians are
willing to offer, to build a case to inìtiate the deportation procedure and to take our
chances in the courts, lf the courts rule thât the assurances we have are ¡nadequate, then
at least it would be the courts, -not the government, who would be responsible for
releasing the four from detention."le

17. A later case in whìch the Government tr¡ed to deport-two men to lndia on the basis ol diplomatic
assurances is S¡ngh and S¡ngh v Home Secretanfo where the court decided that assurances
wh¡ch the UK Government had obtained from the lndian Government d¡d not, ¡n the l¡ght of the
evìdence, provide a suff¡cient degree of reassurance about the safety of the deportees on their
return. ln his judgment in 2000 l\i1r Justice Potts concluded that "in future cases we earnestly urge
the [Home Secretary] to cons¡der whether the type of material he rel¡ed upon ¡n these appeals is
sufficient to do justice to the case,"21

The Content of Agreements

18. The Home Secretary has indicated that: " No agreement could be made unless it ¡ncluded proper
procedures for mon¡toring the situation.""" Subsequently, the first publ¡shed memorandum ol
understanding ¡s that of 10 August 2005 with Jordan "regulat¡ng the provision of undertakings in
respect of spec¡fied persons prior to deportation." The memorandum asserts that each state
understands that their authorities "will compìy with theìr human r¡ghts obligations under
¡nternatìonal law regarding a person returned under this arrangement', and lists eight condit¡ons
which will apply to a returnee:

1. lf arrested, detained or imprisoned following his return, a returned person will be
afforded adequate accommodation, nourishment, and medical treatment, and wil¡ be

rT lbid, pago 5, para 18.

13lbid, page 11, para 39.

" lbid.

'o Sc/4/99 sci 10/99, slAc, 31 July 2000. The case is clted ln th€ Privy counsellor Revlew commìttee Report (the,NeMon Reporf)
Anl¡-Te orism, Crimø and Secur¡fy Act 2001 Reviøw,18D€cemb€r2003atpag667para.256,andfootnolo136.
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treated in a humane and proper mânner, in accordance with internationally accepted
standards-
2. A returned person who is arrested or deta¡ned will be brought promptly before â judge
or other officer authorìsed by law to exercise judicial power ¡n order that the laMulness of
h¡s detention may be decided.
3. A returned person who ¡s arrested or detained will be informed promptly by the
authorities of the rece¡ving state of the reasons for his arrest or detent¡on, and of any
charge against h¡m-
4. lf the returned person is arrested, detained or imprisoned within three years of the date
of his return, he w¡ll be entitled to contact, and then have prompt and regular vìsits from
the representative of an independent body nominated jointly by the UK and Jordanian
author¡ties. Such v¡sits will be permitted at least once a fortnight, and whether or not the
returned person has been convicted, and w¡ll include the opportunity for private intervìews
with the returned person, The nomìnated body will give a report of its visits to the
authorities of the sendìng state.
5. Except where the returned person is arrested, detained or ¡mprisoned, the receiving
state will not impede, ìimit, restrjct or otherwise prevent access by a returned person to
the consular posts of the sending state during normal work¡ng hours. However, the
rece¡vìng state is not obliged to facilitate such access by providing transport free of charge
or at d¡scounted rates.
6. A returned person will be allowed to follow his religious observance follow¡ng his return,
including while under arrest, or while detained or imprisoned-
7. A returned person who is charged with an offence following h¡s return will receive a fair
and public hearing without undue delay by a competent, ¡ndependent and impartial
tribunal established by law- Judgment will be pronounced publicly, but the press ând
public may be excluded from all or part of the tr¡al in the ìnterests of morals, public order
or national security in a democrat¡c society, where the interests of juveniles or the
protection of the prìvate life of the parties so requ¡re, or to the extent strictly necessary in

the opinion of the court in special circumstances where publ¡city would prejudice the
interests ofjust¡ce.
8. A returned person who is charged with an offence follow¡ng his return will be allowed
adequate time and facilitles to prepare his defence, and w¡ll be permitted tÒ examine or
have examined the witnesses against h¡m and to call and have examined witnesses on
hìs behalf. He will be allowed to defend hìmself in person or through legal ass¡stance of
his own choosing, or, if he has not suff¡c¡ent means to pay for legal ass¡stance, to be
given it free when the interests ofjustice so require,

19. The envisioned monìtoring mechanism is set out in paras. 4-5, The only safeguard that goes
beyond what states are obliged in any event to observe, is contact with, and then'prompt and
regular visits' by, a representat¡ve of an independent body nominated by both states, which body
will be able to see the returnee in private. This mechanism, and th¡s mechanism alone, will stand
between the returnee and a potentiâl torturer, A non-exhaust¡ve list of ser¡ous questions ar¡se as
follows:

. How is the independent body to be agreed upon, and what would happen, for example, if no
agreement could be Íeached;
ls the ¡ndependent body to be agreed before anyone ¡s returned, or afterwards;
What, in any event, would const¡tute an independent body, even if both states agreed on it.
There already are well-establìshed ¡ndependent bod¡es such as the European Committee for
the Prevention Against Torture - what ¡s the likelihood of their co-operating (or any other
genuinely independent body) in the context of'lending legitimacy' to a process fraught w¡th
difficultiesi
What expertise in torture issues, ¡f any, will the representative be required to have;
What happens ¡f the receiving state fails to co-operate with the representat¡ve, and does not
(again, th¡s is non-exhaustive) afford proper visits, private or otherwise, and/or does not atford
independent med¡cal examination of the returnee ¡f the representative wants such to take
place;
What is the mandate of the representative, othel than to report to the statesi
lf the representative ¡s told or suspects that torture has taken place, what can he/she do about
it, and what is he/she expected to do about it, and howj
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. lf an allegation of torture is raised with the receiving state by the representative and the
receiving state ignores it, how is the interest of the returnee to be protected

20. The memorandum also allows each Government to withdraw from it on six months notice, the
arrangement continujng to apply to anyone who had been returned in accordance with it, The
fundamental problem remains: how to enforce the arrangement, and there is nothing at all ìn the
memorandum which effectively deals with this. The arrangement depends entirely on the good
faith of the receiv¡ng state, and if there is a breach there is nothing that can be done about ¡t.

21, The memorandum does nothing to deal w¡th the fundamental problems of d¡plomatic assurances:

. Resofting to d¡plomacy to ensure compliance with the absolute prohibition aga¡nst torture is
not an obviously proper method ln order for torture and other ill-treatment to be prevented,
effective legislative, judicial, and administratìve safeguards must be in place on a state-wide
basis. Visits aimed at ensuring compliance w¡th diplomatic assurances might be he¡pful
depending on the circumstances of each case, but are no guarantee against prohibited
treatment, in particular because there are no available remedies to enforce the assurances.

. Even the best, unhindered monitor¡ng mechan¡sms using trained monitors can nonetheless be
ineffective in preventing acts of torture. This is because torture is almost alwâys practiced
secretly; states that torture are very fam¡liar with how to cover their tracks. They generally use
'trained' torturers who leave little trace of their work and operate with medical assistance to
disguise the results.

. When diplomatic assurances fail to protect returnees from torture and other ill-treatment, there
is no mechanism that wou¡d enable a person subject to the assurances to ho¡d the sending or
receiving governments accountable- Diplomatic assurances hâve no legal effect and the
person they aim to protect has no effective recourse ¡f the assurances are breached,
Furthermore, the sending government has no incentive to find that torture and other ¡ll-
treatment has occurred following the return of an individual - doing so would amount to an
admission that ¡t has violated ils own non-refoulemenf obligation. As a result, both the sending
and receiv¡ng governments share an interest in creating the ¡mpression that the assurances
are mean¡ngfu¡ rather than estâblishing factually that they actually are.

Conclus¡on

22. ln sum, REDRESS submits that any attempts by the executive to weaken the absolute nature of
article 3, as interpreted in the jur¡sprudence of the ECtHR, through diplomat¡c assurances,
memoranda of understanding or any similar arrangements are to be deprecâted, and should be
strenuously resisted.

All of which ìs respectFully submitted

On behalf of REDRESS
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IMMIGRATION, ASYLUM AND NATIONALITY BILL - HL BILL 43

NOTE ON AMENDMENTS TO CLAUSE 7 FOR GRAND COMMITTEE
JANUARY 2006

ILPAA ß a professíonal association wíth some 1200 members, who are batísters, solicitors
ønd advocates practísing in all aspects of ímmigrqt¡on, asylttm and nationality law.

Academícs, non-government organ¡sat¡ons and others working in this f.eld are also membets.
ILPA exists to promote and improve the giving ofady¡ce on immigrdtíon and asylum, through

teaching, prov¡sion of high qualíty resou ces and information. ILPA ¡s represented on
numerous government and appellate authoríty stakeholder and adtisory grottps. ILPA

hriefrngs to dqte cdn be found at wytw.ilpa.org.uk.

Edclt (mendmenl ß u¿dressed on ¿ sepsrøle pøge.

Introduction
A number ofclauses, first proposed in the context ofthe Terrorism Bill, were subsequently
directed toward this Bill and inserted as amendments during Commons Committee stage. The
maj ority are found \nIhe part Miscellaneozs at the end but Clause 7, which concerns appeal
rights, has been placed in the Appeals part ofthe Bill. Consideration ofthe Clause at
Committee is thus affected by its being diyorced both from its \.vider context, which inclucles
the Terrorism Bi)1, and its immediate context, the provìsions in this Bill concerned rvith
national security. In Commons Committee it was tâken with the other national securit¡r
clauses, at Commons Report it was not debated. The Clause has however been considered by
the Joint Committee on Human Rights in its 3rd Report ofsession 2005 to 6 published 28
November 2005.

CLAUSE 7

Amendment
Pâge 4, line 14, lcave out Clause 7

Purpose: To ¡emove f¡om the Bill Clause 7, with its provision for the national security case
against an appellant to be heard out of country, with only the human rights implications of
relurn being heard before the appellant leaves the UK. Under the clause, only when it is
found that retum woüld breach â person's national security case, would the appeal before the
Special Immigration Appeals Commission (SIAC), be hea¡d in the UK. The effec! of rhe
amendment is to retain the status quo, whereby the whole case is heard prior to removal.

Briefing Note
Clause 7 provides that where a case raises national security concerns the part ofthe appeal
dealing with whether the appellânt's human rights will be breached on return will be dealt
with before removal, the part that deals with national security will be dealt with after rernoval,
as an out of country appeal. This creates âtwo-stop out ofa one-stop appeal and is wholly at
variance with the government's approach in other parts ofthe appeals system

The Minister of State in Commons Committee reaffirmed statements made during the passage
ofthe Nationality, Immigration and Asylum Act 2002 by, inter alia, the Lord Filkin in the
House ofthe Lords that the govemment would not export risk: "we shall not use the powers
to export risk" (Slanding Committee E, 7ü Session 27 10 05, col 271). Yet this is exactly
what this clause purports to do. The person is sent back, and only then the question of
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whether they are a risk to the safety ofthe UK is examined. In the context ofthe Terrorism
Bill the government has put its case that if a person is a threat to the security of tlìe UK, this
may be the Çase whether the pe¡son is physically within the UK or outside it. In the light of
this, how can they contend that not to examine that risk before they send the person from the
UK, removing any possibility ofbringing them before our criminal cor¡ús, is not exporting
risk?

The clause is unworkable in practice: information perlaining to the national security case may
well be relevant to risk on return. It may be necessary to look at evidence relating to the
National Security points ìn some detail to assess risk on return,

In some cases the risk on retLun is boln from the national security case against the appellant;
ìlthe government only provided details ofthe national security case once the appellant was
back at home, this could put him/her at risk ofto¡ture. One result is likely to be people who
are ¡eturned and then tortuled; anothe¡ wì11 be attempts to raise risk through judicial review
etc pre removal.

In other cases, where the national security case is known, it is likely to be rehea¡sed in detail
as part ofthe human rights case pre removal; and yet these points cannot be decided, but
irstead the evidence must all be considered again at an out-of country appeal post removal:
involving |epetition and wastìng resources. The government is basing its argument for othe¡
clauses in the lppeals part ofthe Bill on wanting to have a single appeal at which all matters
are dealt with at a single hearing, Yet here it has split one appeal into two- The Minister of
State said in Committee "The new clause is designed to streamline the process of appeals
agq¡nst deportat¡on orders ín nationql security cases, " (Standing Committee E, 8!r'session 27
October'2005). Yet in the same Committee his defence of Clause I of the Bill, removing
rights to appeal against a refusal to vary leave, against couched in lerms of "streamlining"
was based on an argument that in variation cases some people might have two appeals not one

The proposals are also incompatible with a fair trial in the national security case: the appellant
will not be present in court as the national security case against him/her is made, unless
expensive video links are used. SIAC procedures are already immensely problematic. The
appellant and his/her lawyer are unable to see the secret evidence against him/her. The
Special Advocate appointed to see the secret eviclence, once s/he has seen it, is not allowed to
discuss the content with the ¿ppellant or his/her legal representätive.

As described by the House of Commons Constitutional Affairs Committee in their 7th Report
ofsession 2004-5, published 22 March 2005 (atpara51) "The Specíal Advocate then tqkes
delivery of the closed material. Once he has excrmined it, the Advocate is prohibitedfrom
commLtnicqtinF! with the qppellant without the Commission's consent, although it lemqíns
open for him to contínue to receive (unsolicited) informationfrom the qppellant. Thereafter,
at any closed session, neither the appellant nor his lawyer.s qre perm¡lted to be present and
the Special Advocate takes oyer ent¡rely as his representatiye. "

The Committee also cite the comments of the Lord Binghamin Ry H trc at paragraph 63.
Lord Bingham had stated in that case:

"Such an qppo¡ntment [of a Special Advocate] does howeyer raise ethical problems,
since a lawyer who cannot take full instructions from his client, nor report to his
clíent, who is not responsible to his client and whose relationship with ¡he client lacks
the quality of confidence inherent in any ordinary lawyer-client relationship, is acting
in a wqy hitherto unlonwn to the legal profession. "

If one adds into the equation that the person is not even present in the jurisdiction, but in
another country \.vith, perhaps, another government following closely the progress ofthe
national security case against him/her in the UK, the prospects of anything akin to a fai¡ trial
become remote indeed,
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The Joint Committee on FIuman Rights, in thei¡ Third Repod ofsession 2005-6, HL Paper
75-l Counter-Terrorism Polícy ønd fltman Rights; Teryorism Bill and related matters werc
also c¡itical ofthe clause because it preserved only an in-country appeal on human rights
gÌoùnds, not on the grounds thât the person should be recognised as a refugee. The
government contended that such people would be excluded from recognition as a refugee but
as the JCFIR noted this "presttpposes the cot'rectness of the Secretary ofState's cerfirtcqtu
thdl lhe person ¡s ã ndt¡onal security threat" (paragraph 179).

C¡rse of Ahmed ¡named changed)
A deportation orcler was made against Ahmed on the grounds that he was a threat to national
security - he had an appeal to the Special Immigration Appeals Commission (SIAC). The
open evidence that was disclosed showed that the Secretary of State believed Ahmecl was an
associate ofknown Al Qaida supporte¡s. Il also showed that he was suspected ofhaving been
involved in bombings in his colLntry oforigin. Ahmed denied this.
The risks to Ahmed on ¡eturn arose from the national security case against him - he argued
that having been labelled a suspected ter¡orist he would be at risk of being tortured on his
return to his home country by the authorities in that country. Fle \ryas able to mount a
convincing claim supported by objective evidence that he was at real risk ofbeing torturecl if
he was ¡etulned having been labelled a suspectecl terrorist by the UK Government.
A few days prior to the SIAC hearing the Secretary of State withdrew the decision to deporl
him on the grounds that he accepted that he would be at risk of torture. The national security
and human rights aspects of the case were intrinsically interlinkecl. Without the open evidence
on the national secüÌity case the Alticle 3 case could not have been made; no ¡isk oftofiure
would have been found; Ahmed would have been retumed to his country, the national
security case woulcl, under Clause 7 ofthe Bill have been disclosed and there is real risk that
Ahmed would have been tortured.

Proposed Amendment

Clause 7, page 4,line 40, Ieave out subsection (4)

Purpose: The effect ofthe amendment would be to remove the government,s power to repeal
this clause. It is a probing amendment so that the government can be challenged on the
thinking behind including this power ofrepeal in the Bill.

Briefing note
Why should we object to the gove¡nment taking a power to repeal a provision we find
objectionable and consider should not be included in the Bill? After all, we ale suggesting
that the clause be left out ofthe Bill.

The ¡eason for laying this amendment is to expose the gove¡nment's thinking behind
including this provision, and to condemn it, Let the government keep subsection (4), and use
it to repeal the clause but let it repudiate the ugly rationale that led them to put it in the Bill in
the hrst place.

As described in Commons Committee, the provision to repeal the section looks fo¡wa¡d to a
futu¡e not where there is more protection from torture, but less. The govemment would like
to persuade the European Court of Human fughts to depart from its jurisprudence that the
prohibition on tofture is absolute and that the prohibition on returning people to a place where
they are at a reaÌ risk oftorture is also absolute, This is discussed in detail in the JCHR,s
Third Report ofsession 2005 to 2006, Countet Terrorism ønd Human Rights at paragraphs
123 to 152.
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This jurisprudence was established in cases against the fJK: Soeríng, which involved the
extradition of a man to cleath row in the US and, Chqhal where the government wished to
return to lndia a man the UI( identifiecl as being a threat to national security. 'ìlhe UK
government argued thât the prohibition on retum to â place where a person would be at real
risk oftorlure was not absolute in national security cases, and that ¡emoval of those who
posed a threat on national security grounds should still be allowed. The Grand Chamber ofthe
European Court ofHuman Rights rejected this argument:

"Artícle 3 enshrines one of the most fundamental values ofdemocratic sociee, The
Cottrt is well aware oJ the immense dfficulties foced by States ¡n modern times in
protecting their conmunitíes fi om lerrorist y¡olence. However, eyen in these
circumstqnces, the Conyentíon plohibits in absolute terms torture or ínhumane or
degrading treatment or punishment...Artícle 3 makes no provisíonfor
exceptions ...The activities of the inditidual ín cluestion, howeyer undesirable or
dangerotts, cannot be q mater¡al consideration. "(paras.79 to 80)"
The coult also rejected UK attempts to rely on assurances from the Indian

government that it would not tortuÌe Mr Chahal on r€turn. As recently as 26 July 2005, in lr' v
Finland (App. No.3 8885/002 (26 July 2005) the c ourt followed Chahal.

The UK government would like to persuade the coult to change its mind. It sought to
inte¡vene in a case against the Netherlands before the Courl, to try to do so.

The Home Secretary informed the JCHR that it was not the government's intention to amend
the Human Rights Act to give effect to the balancing test, although the Committee noted that
the P¡ime Minister had given evidence that was less reassuringr. Yst a door is left open in this
Bill. As the Minister of State explained in Commons' Committee:

"A nunber o/ cases are before the European Court of Human Rights qt present. Case
law on art¡cle 3 nay change in the near rtûure to allow the risk ofprosecution Io be
balanced øgainst the danger to nationdl security. An assessment will be made on
whether remoyel wot d breach article j. As aresult, SIAC may be required to
exqm¡ne the substance ofthe national security case." (Standing Committee 27 10 05,
col 300)

As the JCHR note in their Repofi, the¡e are absolutely no indications that the ECHR is likely
to change its jurisprudence: Chahal was decided by a Grand Chamber in the specific context
ofthe government's havingjudged the appellant to be a terrorist threat. Ithas been
consistently followed ever since, most recently, when the JCHR wrote their report, in
November 2005. The ¡ecent House of Lords judgment i n A(GC) et ors, ontorture evidence,
reaffìrming the prohibition on torture and citing Chdhal with app¡ovâI, provides further
reason to challenge the government's rationale for the subsection.

That the govemment contemplates that this jurisprudence should change, and that it has
sought to intervene in cases befo¡e the European Court ofHuman Rights in Strasbourg, is
something ofwhich the UK can be very ashamed, as it is an attempt to undermine the global
ptohibition on torture. There are good reasons for not allowing Clause 7 to become law, but
this is not one of them. lnternational and national law have set their faces against sinking as
low as this.

I 
See paragraph 152 of the JCFIR 3'd Report ofsession 2005 to 6, and note 141 thereto
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IMMIGRATION, ASYLUM AND NATIONALITY BILL - HL BILL 43
HOUSE OF LORDS RtrPORT FEBRUÀRY 2006

BRIIFING ON CLAUSES 7,42 anrt sl TO 55 - "TEfuRORISM" PROVISIONS

ILPA is a professional assoc¡cttion with some I200 members, vtho dre barristers, solicitors
and adtocates practisíng in all aspects of ¡mm¡gration, asylum and nationality law.

Acedemícs, non-go\)ernment orgalnisqtions and othet's working in this Jìeld are also members.
ILPA exists to promote qnd improve the giving of advice on immigratìon and asylum, through

teaching, provision of high qual¡ty resources and informatíon. ILPA is represented on
numerous goye¡.nment and appellate authority stakeholder and advîsory groups. For further
informatian contqct Alison Harver, Legal Ofrtcer, gþ!pr.þgry]!@}!pg,pr4 øt 0207 490 1 5 5 3

INTRODUCTION
Proposals lor a variety of measures relating to tetrorism were published over the summer.
Many ale now part ofthe Terrorism Bill. On 15 September 2005 the Flome Secretary set out
in dÌafl clauses that would be introcluced into this Bill.

It should be emphasised that all the provisions, with the exception of Clause 52, go wider than
any current definition ofterrorism, and cove¡ broad questions ofnational security and,'the
public good". They therefore fäll to be tested not only on the question ofwhether they are
reasonable ways to deal with cases where people pose a threat to national security, but also
with those convictecl, or merely suspected, ofother crimes; there is even concern that they
might be used against people subject to ASBOs, etc.

ILPA's view is that the case for new legislation in this area hâs not been made and that the
new provisions fail to respect rights and civil liberties. Existing Immigration law contains
ample powers to deal with those who pose a threat to national security. The debate in Grand
Committee was châracte¡ised by the Minister's sketching extreme cases, for \.vhich more than
adequate p¡ovision is already made under existing legislation, and then seeking to use these to
contend for an extension ofexisting powers. All arguments âbout breadth ofprovision in the
Terrorism Bill are relevant, but the clauses introduce a few new problems oftheir own.

CLAUSE 7 DEPORTATION

In¡rr¡rcnatlotr Lnw PnnctrloNERS' Assoclnlou
PnESiD[Nr: laN MacDoNALD OC

Amendments
ILPA suppofis the proposal that Clause 7 should not stând part of th€ Bill.

Clause 7 provìdes that where a case raises national security concerns, the part oflhe appeal
dealing with whether the appellant's human rights will be breached on return will be dealt
with before removal, and the part that deals with national security will be dealt with after
removal, as an out of country appeal. This creates a two-stop out of a one-stop appeal and is
wholly at variance wìth the government's approach in other parts ofthe appeals system. The
Minister ofState said in Committee "The new clause is designed to streamline the process of
appeals against deportation orders ín national security cases.,,(Standing Committee E, gú'
session 27 October 2005). It streamlines nothing; it creates a t\.vo-stop appeals process as the
Minisler of State acknowledged in G¡and Committee: .,Our yiew is that SIAC is well and best
placed to deal with what is, as the noble Lord said, the potentialfor a two-part appeql. " (lI
January 2006, Col. GC 99)
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l'he Ministe¡ of State in Commons Committee reaffirmed statements tnade during the passage
of the Nationality, Immigration and Asylum Act 2002 by, inter elia, the Lord Filkin, thai the
government would not export risk: "we shall not use the powert to export risk" (Standing
Committee E, 7tl' Session 27 10 05, col 271). Yet this is exactly vr'hat this clause purportJto
do. 'lÌhe person is sent back, and only then the question of whether they are a risk to the saf'ety
ofthe UI( is examined. There are powers to prosecute people here, and powers to extradite
them. The approach proposed by Clause 7 is irresponsible.

It may also put the applicant at risk. In some cases the risk on return is born from the national
security case against the appellant: the British governmenl's suspecting a person of being a
threat to national security, whether or not the suspicion is wellfounded, may be ìvhat turrls
their own government against them. Ifthe British government only provided details ofthe
national security case once the âppellant was back at home, this could put him/her at risk of
tortrÌre. The case of Ahmed (not his real name) cited in Grând Committee is an example of a
case where, had the procedure set out in the Bill been in force, return to torture was the likely
result. This is all the mo¡e chilling given that in the end the national security case against Mr
Ahmcd was fbund not to stand up.

These points \.vere all put to the Minister in Grand Committee and she had no response. Fler
sole argument was:

"Underlying one of the concerns, as applied in the cqse that the noble Lord cited,
wqs that somebody having had this raised wot d then be ín danger. SIAC can talce
that ¡nto dccotnt in its considerations. " (l I January 2005 col GC 100).

SIAC cannot take into account what it does not know. If it does not know wh¿t is the national
seculity case against the âppellant, it cannot look at the relevance ofthis to the risk oftorture
or other flag¡ant b¡eaches ofhuman rights on return at the in-countly stage ofthe appeal.

One result of clause 7 is likely to be that people are returned and then tortured; another will be
attempts to raise risk through judicial review challenges etc. pre removal.

In other cases, where the national secu¡ity case is known, it is likely to be rehearsed in detail
as part ofthe human rights case pre removal; and yet these pojnts cannot be decided, but
instead the evidence must all be considered again at an out-of cor¡nt¡y appeal post removal:
involving repetition and wasting resources.

Nor did the Minister of State address the difficulties in bringing an appeal befo¡e SIAC from
abroad, given the complexity of its procedures. She simply noted that ,,It is a court of
superior record, with a distinguishecl judge, Mr Justice Ouseley, as its president. Its
membership includes legally qualified members orþrmer members of the AIT,,. (11 January
2005, Col GC 101). This is not disputed, bur SIAC involves procedures, described by the
House of Commons Constitutional Affairs Committee in their Ttr,Report of session 2b04-5,
published 22 Marcî2005 (at para 57) thus:

"The Special Advocate then takes delívery of the closed material. Once he has
examined it, the Adyocqte is prohibitedfrom commun¡cdting with the appellant
w¡thout the Commission's consent, although it remains openfor him to continue to
receive (unsolicited) informationfrom the øppellant. Thereøfter, at any closed
session, neither the appellant nor his lawyers are permítted to be present ond the
Special Advocate takes otter entirely as his representatiye. ,'

The Committee also cite the comments of the Lord Binghamin Rv H &C aLpar.agraph 63.
Lord Bingham had statod in that case:

"Such an appointment [of a Special AdvocateJ does howeyer rdise ethicøl problems,
since a lawyer who cqnnot take lull instructions Jrom h¡s client, nor report lo his c!¡ent,
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who is not retponsible to his client qnd whose relationship with the client lqcks the
quality of confdence ínhercnt in any ordinary lawyer-client relationship, is acting in d
wqy hitherto unknoivn to the legal profession. "

Clause 7 is beyoncl repair: the two parts ofthe câse cannot be separated as the government
suggests without a real risk ofputling the UK and/or the appellant at risk. 'lhe chances ofa
fair trial belore the Special lmmiglation Appeals Commission ifthe appellant is abroad, given
the complexity of its procedures, are nugatory.
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